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Island. They muke a living by rais
ing ccflee and subsist chiefly on fruit 
Bananas and pineapples 
abundance. Wild boars are the only 
animals en the Island, and it is hard 
*o capture them, as the brueh Is so 
thick that one has to out his way 
through. Mr. Levingston hopes to be 
ablate get back to Victoria by Chriet- 
mosjtbut shou'd no vessel call, they 
may be obliged to remain all winter.
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A TIUBAL MOURNING.

Chtef Sheu-Wish is Burled Air.li 
Woe—The Nitlnats Hui 

Double Funeral.

v4 ::and
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 8.—A special 

to the Times from Bmperte, Kansas, 
says: “One of the

Ottawa, Sept. 7.
The minister of customs has ap

proved of the regulations respecting 
the carriages of travellers and car
riages laden witbh merchandise cross
ing the frontier. When teams cross 
from the American side to the Cana
dian, they are to be duly reported In
wards at the customs frontier port 
with a description of the horses, car-

ooooooooo (Victoria Colonist.)
Chief Shcu-Wieh Is gathered to his fore

fathers, and his brother, Captain Joe, reigns 
In Ms stead. Escorted by a fleet of canoes 
filled with grief-stricken members cf the one
time powerful tribe of the Nltinats, who rent 
the air with long drawn out walling and 
heartrending expression of lncoceoiab.e 
woe, the body of Chief Sheu-Wish was con
veyed yesterday morning from the schooner 
which had brought It front the Fraser river 
4o the rionaheas reservation. And^there, in

ka In
the history of the Santa. Fe railroad 
occurred three miles east of here at 
7.30 o’clock tonight. Twelve or fifteen 
persons were killed and as many more 
were badly hurt. The fast mall train 
going east and the Mexico and Cali
fornia express, west-bound, collided 
head on. The Mexico and California

• •
survey department that the oil pros
pecting well at Pelican Rapids on the 
Ardbabaska river, has reached a depth, 
of 100 feet. Inflammable gas, mineral 
water and tar lave been struck. Tar 
Wbtdh is forced up with the water by

Is put up in Lead Packets Jbo

inferior teas representing 
them to be Union Blend. Buy 
it in Lead Packets bearing 
our name, and you have the 
best. No other is genuine.

1

in rafalng steam for drilling pur
poses. Good progress Is being made 
towards the limestone strata under 
which its expected OH will be found.

The first yataur of the liberal rule 
shows a deficit of $526,739, to 'this in 
the old days the liberal journals 
would 'have added the expenditure on 
capital account, winch amounted to 
$3,705,611. The revenue on account of 
the consolidated fund totalled $37,- 
809,347, and the expenditure $38,335,086.

With reference to the Toront » re
ports that Mr. Coetigan is likely .to 
Join Whitney and- entes Ontario poli
tics, it to unqueetio 
which has been stroo 
Mr. Whitney to approach Mr. Cosffi- 
gan and ask- him to become his-first 
nontenant. Mr. Coetigan, and running 
mate could carry Ottawa by a tiou- 
sand majority.

Practically the seme board as oat 
■last year has been re-appointed to 
select the Standards of grain grown 
east of Port Arthur. W. D. Mathews 
of . Toronto Is chairman.

Montreal, Sept. 9,—(Major Walsh, the 
adrrfititotrator of the Yukon country, 
left here tonight for Winnipeg, where 
he will join (his party. He expects to 
get through ail right. Dawson City 
will be the headquarters of the gov
ernment.

Halliburton, Ont, Sept 9,—The cor- . 
oner’s Jury today found (that W. H. 
Sawyer came to hie death as a result 1 
of kicks and blown received from the 
bands and feet of Matthew and Ttioa 
Thompson.

Toronto, dept 9.—The Canadian 
kennels today decided to annul the 
existing agreement with the American 
kennel dub to she months from date. 
The consideration of the connection 
was the operating against the Сапа- 
dlanek£'

to notice the grave, the funeral ceremony 
was performed according to the Immemorial 
custom of the tribe.

°ne departure, however, from the ancient 
system of disposing of their dead the Nitlnat 
Indians of 1397 are compelled to make, much 
to the advantage ..f the country, and Instead 
of hoisting the holy into a tree as, according 
to Gilbert Malcolm Sproat, was theîi custom 
so late as 1868, they adopt the less question
able plan of burying it in the ground, and 
though the grave ho not. It is truej “so deep 
as a well,” or at any rat з as some wells, “it 
wilt suffice.”

Religious ceremony,,there was none; hut It 
the accompaniment of lugubrious counten
ances, dishevelled and disordered raiment, 
groanlngs and general ‘ alt gone to pieces” 
grief be taken as evidence of sincere mourn
ing,, then Shleu-Wish and the young Indian 
who was laid alongside him In that last, lung 
sleep, from which there Is no wakening 
elflipof the happy hunting grounds, were sin
cerely mourned by their fellows. Headed by 
a gray-haired member of the tribe, whose 
stent, features seemed graven with a living 
representation of woe, the little funeral pro-

____ . W . . . __, . gestion wended its way from the landing be-weat-bound train carried seven Send the И. & N. railway bridge to a *e- 
. coaches, and Its passengers Included. quester.d nook, some three or four hundred 
many excursionists who bad been, to yards away from the street which runs 

,tr-_ w T T)„„_ through the village; the two coffins - bornehear Hon. W. J. Ryan apeak at the gently by some of the ’braves. ’ who "seemed
county fair alt Burlington. Mr. Bryan to frame their demeanor upon the pattern 
himself was on the train, but wag rid- set by their aged leader, and followed by a 
toe in the rear Pullman He states liule crowd of weeping, inconsolable squaws.--52S- W PUlUMh. HO etates A àhSrt speech from the vpfficlstl-------  '
th«)t nothing but a heavy Jolt was man, interrupted throughout its l 
experienced, by the passengers In iris ejaculatory remarks from the 
coach squaws, which sounded to ,the ears of the

Mr Bros„ +. _* ,  Observing scribe strongly like thi Juhl
Mr. Bryan was one of the meat en- ‘‘halfelujshs” go dear to the hearta of the

ergetlc men in the crowd of rescuers. Salvation army adherents, and the two toffies 
He helped to carry out the dead and wer« lotoued In their graves. "With bust- 
wounded and gave thegreotest atten- Ї/ХЖ
tton to their care. One poor fellow themselves upon the ground, or sitting
who was badly maimed called Mr. around watching with streaming eyes the
Bryan and вам- “I went to hear vou last sad officia that hid forever from their 
trJav T-Jrn. ™ Î . near you li bt Ле dear ones whom they mourned,
today. I am dying and want to shake Ahd then as the sun made its way to the
your hand and say God bless you. If Place of its going down they were left; two 
you possibly can, Mr. Bryan, get roe Utile mounds cf newly turned earth, sur-

(Mr. Bryan went Into the fast mail evidence!, marking the tori reding places of 
car, one end of which was burning, and Sheu-Wlsh sad the young Indian who shares 
came out with the drink of water with him the solemn quiet of that place.£■» Svb "ses я.вї «де

cer to Identify them on leavmg. The 
horses, harness and .carriages must 
lass outwards within thirty days of 
passing inwards, and in default will 
be liable to duty, і The exemption 
from duty prescribed, to these regula
tions shall not apply to teams or car
riages used to "local traffic or employ
ment in Canada, nor to outfits of ped- 
iflars with goods for sale; nor to g.vcdn 
or samples of commercial value, In all 
of which oases «he duty is to be col
lected. Thoms; carriages, etc., of 
touriste and travellers entering Can
ada, for health or pleasure, may be 
permitted to return and pass out
wards free of duty within six months 
from the time they come to; subject 
to the regulations as to reporting and 
as to security for the due return of 
the outfit across the frontier.

The government has a new move on 
foot now with regard to feeding the 
Intercolonial. Arrangements are be
ing male with the Ottawa An Prior 
and Barry Sound, the Canada At
lantic for the carriage of through 
shipments of grain from the west to 
St. John and Halifax. The Ottawa, 
Am Prior and Barry Sound and Can
ada Atlantic railways extending to a 
direct Hne firom Parry Sound, one of 
the best ports to Georgian Bay, to 
Rouses Potat, can be brought into 
connection with the I. C. R. by run
ning from Lacotle, on thé C. A. R.. to 
St. Johns, on the netted counties, a 
distance of twenty-one miles, now be
ing constructed. Thence connection 
can be made with the Drummond 
Counties road. Mr. Chamberlain, gen
eral manager of the O. A. and P. S. 
and C. Ai R. Mae had several Inter
views with «he government on the 
subject. He thtoks the scheme a good 
one and tom formulate a bargain pro- 

a to beth «he government and 
——-Osa , ...

gtoe drawing the fast main the toilers 
of all three engines exploded and tore 
a hole in the ground eo deep that the 
smoking car cf the west-bound train 
went in on top of the three engines and 
two mall cars and balanced there with-, 
out tunning over. The passengers in, 
the smoking oar escaped .through the' 
windows. The front end. of this car 
was enveloped In a volume of stifling- 
smoke and steam rushing up from thej 
wreck below, and (the rear door was? 
Jammed tight to the wreck of the carl 
behind. The wreck caught fire from! 
the engines and the oars to the hotel 
and the smoking cars were quickly! 
burned to ashes. In Climbing out on 
the smelting car several men fell! 
through the rifts In the wreck, and it’ 
Is ІтровІаМе to tell whether they es
caped or were burned to death. The

fro
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a lly a matter 
Г pressed on

.# toNS, for New York; Viola. For- 
Гаїїасе, NS, for do. 
schs Howard. D W B.
* 4—Ard, etrs Olivette, from 
»n, from Yarmouth.

Btr Olivette, for Halifax; sch 
r St John.
- Sailed.
fork, Sept 2, schs Stephen Ben
in; ІЗ O Borden, for WlnJsor. 
wntlna, Sept 2, eoh 
>імз, for Bermuda.
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~ 1 BRUTISH YACHTING IN 1826. 
—

(Ball Malt Gasette.)

MEMORANDA, 
t Boston, Sept 3, sch America,

ney Light, Sept 3, ech W R 
1 Sydney for St John.
, Sept 4—Bound south, schs 
h Spencer’s Island, N. S; Fred- 
m Calais for Mott Haven; Wm 
Balds, Me.
: (Anticosti), Sept 4—Passed, str 
irnla, from Liverpool for Mont-

Per баї
. $450

' Extra Kne Old Kentucky Bourbon... 6.25 
3 Years Old Canadian Rye Whisky. . 8 70

JjmMT
à “ “ Scotch

» Щ
8 '•*« - Irish
Extra Old
3 YeatB Old Cognac Brandy, 
до « « « «

- HoUàndGin....

Old Kentucky Bourbon
” head

by
Apropos of the fact that this la the '. 

beginning of the great yachting car
nival of the south, a correspondent 
sends a cutting from the Sporting 

4.15 Magazine, dated 1826, which thus de- 
4-90 seribes the event: “Oowee regatta 
4-65 went off with «he greatest eclat, not

withstanding the tetcBsss < HIÜH 
son. Mr. Мазеве was; as he 
to DeScesterahire, first In the throng, 
•though it required some persuasion 
on «he part of his friends to Induce 

-се*4 <* **• . . „ іГ hbn to enter for the cup. <
Str-4 remittance by post office order, ot the navy, who Mad 

express ortfer. or enclose money to building the Miranda at Щ 
• expressly in “ тЯИ

lug
... 3.70
.. 4.15

lant
w * •« “••у.” M0

SÏ’OKEN.
Hansen, from Liverpool for 

26, lat 50, Ion 45.

V
. 6.66 of the sen

ti ways is3.15..............
BIRTHS. Immediately on re-

LyonsIі.

„tlllsboro, on Sunday, Beptem- 
iô wife of G. J. Остап, a e^h. in

» wne
real. Sept. 9.-A cable from Ф0М2*1

QBS.

Wan — At st._ ■■■■ Andrews 
■riv, Ohio, Auguct 25th, by the 
lldrld, James Graham Campbell 
і His-, to Ina Maxwell Rowan, 
the late H-JSry Rowan of St.

m. k B.Ш "•When only a few ______________jie
(the distance sailed ' being nearly 
eighty miles, including the tacks piade 
by «he different vessels) the Arrow had 
the temerity to cross the Miranda on 
the larboard tack, and had hot Capt. 
Lyons taken the helm just In time she 
must have been run down. As'it was, 
the two vessels became entangled, and 
a scene of much violence took place 
from the excitement of the different 
crews, blows being interchanged. The 
gallant Sir James Gordon, who was 
cn board Mr. Mazse’e yacht, had a 
narrow escape from a dreadful blow 
atoned at the back -of his (head by one 
of Mr. Wild’s men with a handspike, 
as the two vessels were touctiftlg each 
other. He avoided the btew bÿShihk- 
ing his -head, and, hitting out right 
and left, floored the rascal with such 
tremendous violence that Capt. Lyons 
told me afterward he thought the fel
low was done for. Finding, however, 
.that the Harriet hod got tby- means 
of their failing foul) ctoÜMerabiy 
ahead, the (Miranda dropped astern as 
«he only means of their extrication, 
by which the Arrow gained nearly а 
quarter of a mille, notwithstanding 
which, such was the superiority of the 
Miranda as a sailer, that she passed 
her very soon, and won the cup clev
erly.

“To give you some idea of her size 
I need only mention her being 147 
toms. Her main boom Is 67 feet long, 
дітмз ir_ a wind to fine weather she cam 
set 2,500 yards of canvas, 
nearly £8,000. The annual expense of • 
a vessel of her size Is about £1,200.”

. у who .
(Bangor: Commercial.) ago have been successful in crosMng

Jot)n McDonald of Nova Scotia, who çhlicott Bass, and are now at work 
struck Old Town Friday, evidently has .bunding their boats ready for the trip 
an eye to the beautiful and useful, to Dawson Otty. At the time the mail 
according to the list of things betook од Dyea there had been continuous 
from the residence of Mra A.LSmlth. rains for five days. The trails on both 
McDonald went to the house Shortly the Chllcott arid White Passes are 
after he arrived to town and told a simply in a deplorable condition, and 
girl there that he wbuld like board the opinion of the commissioner was 
and. asked for a chamcqto lie down, as that there was not the slightest роб
іте was tired. The girl showed the man slbWlty of many more men getting 
a room which he entered, but before over the passes this fall, or at any 
he left the house tie evidently visited rate until the frosty weather sets. In. 
a number of other rooms and .took A crisis has arisen In connection 
everything in right. : with the çffatrb of the OanMftian

Missing the man and some articles, Wheelmen’s Association on the Pacific 
City Marshal Gates was Informed of coast. The Vtatoria clqb today tele- 
the theft and he at once commenced graphed Its resignation, and will join 
to look for the man and when he found the new association formed on the Ba- 
hlm, locked him up. On bring locked eifle coast, which has been banned by 
up the man’s person and clothes were the L. A W» 
searched and axriong the articles found 
upon him .wer^ p. revolver, two razors, 

gold medal, à'trunk check, 
shoes, a cap, several ’landkerchlefs, 
two-or three pairs of cuff buttons, etc., 
etc.; the most of which he hod. stolen 
from the Smith house. It was evid
ence enough of the man’s guilt. - 

Saturday morning McDonald was 
given a hearing before Judge Whiting 

A Gape Brétonlan and a Nova Scotian ln the municipal court. He pleaded 
Remain on the Island to Search ffuUty, but said he did not know how

for the Hidden Treasure. ^ p3™® ЬУ the stolen articles and that
__ he had been drinking for two days and

(North Sydney Herald.) nights. The judge gave him a sentence
■ _T .. - „V.. of thirty days' In the county jail and

Mrs. Brennan, off North S^dn<^’he was committed Saturday forenoon, 
accompanied the party of treasure
seekers on the schooner Aurora from 
Victoria ,B.C„ to Cocos Island in search 
of the long, hidden treasure said to be 
concealed there, returned home dur
ing the past week. The expedition 
unfortunately met With the same suc
cess that has attended former tripe to 
that far distant isle. The Aurora left 
Victoria early in Ap-ti to command 
of Captain Frederick Hackett of North 
Sydney, and was manned by the fol
lowing ciew: Capt G.WMdden, Capt 
W. McDougall and Capt Fredk. Mc- 
DougaU of Maitland, N. S.; Hardy 
Murray and Joseph Boutlleer of North 
Sydney; Wetter Levingston, Big Bras 
d’Or,, and tiwo others from Victoria.
Capt Whidden and Walter Levingston 
remained on the Island, and will make 
further efforts to find the treasure.
Young Levingston sent a letter by 
the Aurora to Ms father, Capt. Lev- 
ingeton of Big Brus d’Or, from which 
we take the following particulars. Ttie 
letter Is dated Occoe Island, June, 24,
1897, and the writer says they have 

• been there for four weeks. When they 
arrived at .the island they found . a 
Shipwrecked crew of twenty-five men, 
which the Aurora took.off and landed 
at Panama, about 400 miles from Cocos 
Island. The island Is .now covered 
with holes made by various parties 
that hsive been treasure bunting here 
for years past. After digging ln the 
plaice defined on the chart in the pos
session of Mrs. Brennan and finding 
no trace cf the burled gold, the men 
save up ln disgust and decided to re
turn home. Levingston and Captain 
W hidden, however, decided to remain 
and continue the search. As there is 
no regular communication with the 
island. It is hard to say when they 
will get back to civilization. They 
ate only two families living on the

t three wionly the matt, baggage and express 
and smoking cars were destroyed. 
The coach following the smoker was 
badly splintered. There was not more 
than a dozen passengers on the fast 
mall, tall Ip, one epoch, and while 
of them were seriously injured, thetr 
shaking up was terrible. Every seat 
in the coach riras torn from the floor 
and many floor planks сете up with 
the seats. One man, John Sweeney, 
-was thrown over three seats and 
through a window, but escaped with 
only scratches and bruises. The' oth
er cars of «he fart mail train, a bag
gage and express, were totally wreck-

lt ds stated .that the wreck was 
caused by a miscarriage of orders from 
the trainmaster. At Emperia «he 
east-bound, fast maal traita received 
orders to pass the California -express 
at Lange, seven milles east Another 
order was sept-to Lange for the Cali
fornia express to take the siding 
there, but «Ms order was nit deliver
ed and the west-bound train ^passed 
on, the trainmen expecting to pass the 
fast mail at Emperia.

—
І*- per cent.
parts on with the same period 
year. The cable adds «he result Is 
“disappointing.” The greatest de
crease to in iron and manufactures 
of the same, end clothing, The de
crease In the iron (trade with Eng
land, enquiry In Montreal reveals, was 
due to the Canadian purchases to the 
Drifted States.

DRIVING ACCIDENT AT McADAMZ

re toASTOR’S ELECTRIC LAUNCH
WSON—At Somerset, N. S., on 
V the Rev. Tboe. McFall, as- 
» Rev. T.P. Stevenson, D.D., of 
k James R Currcy to Annie 
yonigest daughter of the late 
Lawson, both of Barnsvill?,

Comes Into Collision With Str. Mary Powell 
and Goes to Bottom of New 

York Harbor.

m
:none

-.1
(—At the residence of the 
1er, Woodetde, Port Elgin, on 

1., by the Rev. 8. James, Albert 
lo Miss Martha J., youngest 
[toe late Joseph Davis.
[AGO.—In this city, on August 
roeidence of the bride’s mother, 
(ft- P- McKlm, Gain B. Taylor 
[Spragg. both of St John, north

BITS. —At New Trinity church, 
1 Wednesday, Sept. 1st, by the 

sales, rector of Sussex, as- 
l»v. J. R. Hopkins, rector of 
[ Lome, Frank P. Tinker of 
k Maine, to Margaret McKay, 
[ James Tibbtts, Esq., sherllt of 
I N. B.

.4
New York, Sept 8.—John Jacob Aa- 

toris electric launch was eurik ln the 
North River, off Thirty-fourth street, 
today by coming in collision with the 
fleet river steamboat Mary Powell,, 
which was bound down from King
ston, N. Y. 
launch, a Norwegian, was rescued from 
.the water by the crew of the steam
boat and-landed when the boat docked 
at the Albany Day Line pier here. 
Captain А. ІЗ. Anderson of the Mary 
Powell claims that the accident was 
due to the carelessness or negligence 
of the launch’s engineer, who was alone 
to the frail craft He says that she 
blew a warning whistle, slowed down 
and finally stopped, and then the 
launch never., -SttSered its (Speed or 
course, crashed "Into the port side of 
thé Mary, .Powell, forward of the 
wheel. Mr. Aetor arrived this morn
ing on Ms yacht from Newport, an
choring in the North River opposite 
Thlrty-flfjh street. He was conveyed 
from the* yacht to the shore by the 
electric launch and .the latter was re
turning to the yacht when the acci
dent occurred. The launch was val
ued at several thousand dollars.

There was a bad accident at Mc- 
Adam Junction a few days ago. W. 
Bine and W. Kelly hired a team from 
A. Stannflx to drive to Vancebiro. On 
tJhetr return «he horse took fright and 
running at full speed round a sharp 
«urn at the railroad crossing, threw 
them out of the canrli-je, They were 

Geo. Johnson, government statist!- both seriously injured, Pine about the 
olam, Is just putting the finishing Mpe and shouldeju;, KeUv had two 
touches to the third edition off his book ribs broken and his Am badly brois- 
Flrat Things In Canada. The former ed. The frightened horse left the re- 
editions are out of print.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—Two mere lib
eral “kicks” are registered, both this 
time directly against Laurier. The 
United Cattioliie, an Irish organ, re
viles the Globe, eays it oposes Irish 
Catholics entering the cabinet for 
reasons of creed, and tells Laurier ho 
must Increase «he Irish representation 
in the ministry, alleging that the 
greatest dflsyontent prevails to Irish 
liberal сітеїев. Right at his own 
door the premier (has a case. Joqeph 
Lavergne, his law partner, now’
Judge, retired from the representa
tion of Artluubaska and. Drummond 
for the bench, and his brother Is now 
out as a candidate with Laurter’s per
sonal approval. People professing 
liberalism in Drummond, says that it 
is the turn of their end of the United 
Counties to name a candidate for the 
first time in twenty увага. Several 
mass meetings of liberate have been 
head to Drummond and If Lavergne, 
who lives near (Laurier to Aitbabos- 
k»v*le, persists to Ms candidature, 
the conservatives will have a good 
chance to win the seat 

Tomato, Sept. 8.—Hon. J. I. Tarte 
was one of the speakers at the direct-, 
ore1 luncheon at the exhibition today.
He told the Ontario people not to 
think that Quebec was not progressive..
The province was going ahead, but 
hod not had Ontario’s advantages.
Referring to Canadian trade handled 
through United States channels, he 
said: “We love .the great United States; 
but we love Canada more.”

Toronto, Sept. 8.—The much-talked . 
of Knapp rotter boat was launched 
here this afternoon in «he presence of 
a great crowd of spectators. The 
vessel, which Is cylindrical, is 110 feet 
long and 25 feet to diameter. At each 
end are two sixty-horse .power en
gines. Mr. Knapp, «he designer, by 
means of the principle of rolling over 
the water, Instead of ploughing 
through it, expects to shorten iflhe time 
of a voyage across the Atlantic to 
two days. The vessel cost $10,Oho and 
was built by George Goodwin, a 
wealthy contractor, and Postmaster 

.General Mullock. ■ - •
Ottawa, Sept. 9.—W. J. Barrett, ac

countant of the P. O. department,
'died today after a brief Ulneos.

Advtces (have reached the geological : Latest News to THIS WEEKLY BTJK.

I
The engineer of the ed.

' 'M
DEATHS. a pair ofa

;

immains of the wagon on the St. John 
track and travelled doïvn. «he railroad 
abokit two miles. Crossing Little 
Reaver culvert Injured!4Bin so that 
he was glad to stop until his owner 
came to him, wMch was only a few 
minutes before the train was due. 
Mr. Btannlx’s promptness saved the 
horse from almost certain death and 
probably prevented a train accident.— 
Bangor Commercial.

B.—In this city, Ю a: m., Ang- 
Г the residence .of her grand- 
frence Bellenberg, aged 10 
И1 deys.
K-In this city, on Sept. Cth, 
(re of James Fitzpatrick, ln the 
[her age, ieiviog a husbanl and 
► to mourn their ead lose.

№ the Aug. 26th, at 94 Bay 
pia. B. C„ D. Gleawm, agît 
[native of Charlotte Co.", N. B. 
P this city, ' 4 p. th'., August 
1 residence of her brother-in- 
rney, 29 Charlotte street. Miss 
[rath, aged 54 years, 
pam, on Thursday, Sept. 2nd,
I eldest daughter of James A. 

M. Reid, in the 2hrt year of
^Greenfield, Oaxleton Co., on 
Г Victor, aged 9 days, only eon 
toll! of Joe. H. and Annie
k No. E Dot glas avoneue, op 
k. 31«t, William Ernest, Infant 
Km and Alice Sanborn, aged 3 
12 days.

his city, on Sept. 4th, Gordon 
Ek, son of Heber F. • end Mary 
bed three years, ten months

FROM COCOS ISLAND.

.1
I

І
--

She cost nACADIA COLLEGE.

The ooard of governor of Acadia 
college 1 ave decided to accept the be
quest of the late G. P. Bayzant, and 
to apply It accordingly to the terms 
of -the win. The school of «theology

BEST SÏVEBT PEAS.

A special meeting of the directors of 
the Hampden county, Massachusetts 
Horticultural society was held Friday 
afte.-noon; and the report of «he com
mittee appointed to recommend a list 
of sw»et peas for general culture to 
be known os «he aj' .
Horticultural society 
ed. The tort was divided into three 
parts of'‘twelve varieties each, 
tort is as fottows:

First group: Aurora, Blanche Bur
pee, Blaratihe Ferry, Burpee's New 
Countess, Firefly, Golden Gleam, Her 
Majesty, Maid of Haror, Lovely, Royal 
Riose, Stanley, Venus.

Second group:
«ton. Dorothy,
Tracy, Lady Peheanoe, Gray Friar, 
Milkado, prima Donna, Ramona, Wa- 
veriy. Countess of Aberdeen, Mrs.

WE WILL SEL1 ê

Fifty wffl be opened In «he fall of 1899 It 
the flraunces of the Institution win 
warrant; A four year’s courte will be

the G. P. Payzamt bequest wHl provide 
the salary of one professor, but efforts 
W1H be made to procure «he services 
of another instructor to 190-) and an
other to 1901. The degree of bachelor 
of theology wOl be conferred on the 
completion of the course. Concurrent 
wtffh tills study the board (has decided 
to open a three years course In lit
erature.—Tribune.

- 5
len county 
was adopt-V

The,

Jubileelas been . received by Ap- 
pr from West Somerville, 
the Dorchester Spectator, 

(the death of Mrs. William 
formerly of Dorchester, on 

1 She had been ill for six 
death was caused by the 

operation In hopes of sav- 
, The deceased was fiixty- 
Bf age, and left a husband 
[children. Mr. Richardson 
family from here ’to the 
ten years ago, where they

America, Oapttva- 
Tennant, Katherine,Bicycles j:

UNCONCERN.

Mrs. Hen peck—Young Mrs. Bagley, 
who" was marlred on last Thursday, 
tells me her husband left almost im
mediately for the wert on a business 
trip.

Henpeck (viciously)—Yes; tie writes 
me that he flnds married life a v«ry 
happy existence.—Philadelphia North 
American.

Bickford.’
Third group: Apple Blosoms, Bril

liant, Coquet, Captain of the Blue, 
Duke of dareuce. Emily Lynch, Lot
tie Eckford, Meiteor, Mrs. Chamber- 
lain, Mars, Ovid, Senator.

:

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.
LOVE ON A PETAL.

Ct but pretty wedding was 
rhuraday evening at the 
[Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
rince street, Yarmouth, 
er Florence being united 
bert Hilton. The Rev. B. 
; pastor of the Taber- 
jrned the service. There 
[gathering of friends and 
die bride and groom. Mr. 
Hton will reside In Yar-

(z South American lovers have a pretty 
custom. It Is weM known that when 
the petals of the great laurel magnolia 
are touched, however lightly, the result 
Is a brown spot, which developed to a 
few hours. The fact Is taken advant
age of by the lover, who putts a mag
nolia flower, and on one of its pure 
white petals writes, a motto or mes
sage wWh a hard, sharp pointed pencil. 
Then he tends the flower, the young 

.lady puts tt In a vase of water, and to 
three of four hours the message writ
ten on the leaf becomes quite visible, 
and remains so.—Louisville Despatch.

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

■і
/

ADVENTURES OF A BABY.

A native correspondent sends the follow
ing Item, which we give in his own words: 
At Karanja village, ln Berar, a Hindu 
woman kept her Infant, seven days old, in a 
cot, and went in her house tor tome was*. 
After her return she found her Infant ln the 
artos of an ape sitting on a tree. The ape 
embraced the child and Jumped from the top 
of a house tp another, and them descended and* left, the child at .tp former place. The 
child Is now quite safe.—Bombay Advocate 
of India.
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Several Impoi 
Consic

An Interesting Repo 
dent W. S,

The Discriminating Dut 
—An Insurance Mi 

Mill—The I

The board of trail 
of Important matter 
toe 7th tost 

The president, W. 
the chair, and amoJ 
were D. J. McLaugl 
field, T. H. Hall, ТЙ 
Mayes, W. F. Hattie 
S. Schofield, J. S. Gi 
vis, John Montgomei 
son, Joseph Bullocfcj 
Sydney Smith arid В 

After reading of i 
correspondence by I 
President (Fisher re 
report:
To the Members <xf t 

of Trade: 
Gentlemen—In cor 

recast trip to Grea 
be Interesting for у 
thing regarding the 
took to look into wh 

■Left me first say : 
hearty welcome fix 
and members of the 
of commerce, and 
bands various mari 
some of which I v 
myself of, and ottoe
not.

Unfortunately the j 
I was especially tnvfl 
London chamber of J 
premiers of the seVj 
lee, bad to be poeti 
9 th, end (having ma 
to leave London for 
fore that time, I wee 
much to my regret I 
the pleasure of attel 
(banquets, notably tl 
Iter given In the Hot1 
Sir Donald Smith pn 
Sir Wllfri-l Laurier ■ 
honor.

I also had the prlv 
the dinner given by ■ 
her of commerce in 
onlal premiers, whet 
frid Laurier was Mu 
Both these funiattons 
ly interesting. As, 
events have been d 
is unneceesary for m 
enlarge upon them,. 
that I enjoyed them ' 
tent, and appreciate* 
thus given to Ihecur 
from varions parts i 
well as game of the 
at home

I made ,*t my sped
i Liverpool and L-

й

ma
derwriteré and brok
or arrange to met! 
discussed quite fuMj 
our port. I found ar 
steamship people a 
the port of St. John, 
port business genen 
through tIMs port du 
winters (have been 
and have certainly t 
directing the attenf 
people generally tow;

Having with me vc 
of the harbor Improii 
prepared for the i 
Peters, C El,,; las w 
photographs of the 
entrance, and also a 
facts and figures refl 
tlon and the past 
trade of Æe port, I 
secure an attentive 1 
whom I interviewed, 
time received a cor 
of information, wihlc 
be able to turn to i

I also had the p(l 
interviews with T\ 
Petereom, Tail & Q 
the mew “fast line," 
his arrangements fo: 
contract were proc* 
factorilv, an-1 that 1 
peoted to visit Can 
time would come tc 
over the port, and в 
position of affairs 
we have to offer.

'While .In LtverpO 
was Interviewed by i 
paper men; which g 
timlty Ito lay beffc 
some facts relating 
build up Canadian I 
business through a 
these interviewe, I 
to part published 1 
have not.

In reference to t 
you will remember 
part of the season a 
mission took place 
‘VHtociemtoatton in ; 
rates’’ on goods con 
pared with other A 
I ettd my beet to g 
tbte matter, and fa 
terviewed a numbei 
once underwriters «

In this connectk 
nlze the slL-1 given I 
ker, the aibie'represi 
of the C. P. R. Ш 
men whom I met I 
the bottom of the. 
there was some vS 
I am convinced, at 
up, that there Is і 
founlatitm for the 
Where any prejudtoi 
most entirely due (j 

' of knowledge of Ms
Qt nation, and there le

culty in securing a 
John as to any el 
North Atlantic cow 
vessels carrying « 
always am, importât 
the underwriters, b 
lig equal, as low a 
can easily he Secure

I would here Mke 
opinion it is moot 1 
City undertake to 1 
giving In a concise 
an exact statement

J

ШтЩ, T'':îf| *iv ’ -à/ 1і
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JOYOUS AUTUMN WEDDING FROM THE KLONDYKE

-------------- shades harmonised to a nicety, end
n ї м л , h ... . were reproduced In the becoming ttt-Popular Young Couple United in tie bonnet which was worn with this

stylish suit.
I Mrs. Kent was to black, and was 

brought into the church by her Tittle 
grandson. Master Walter Kent Mac- 
nee,

I Mrs. Cunningham, the groom’s 
Arthur B. Cunningham—Ceremony at St. mother, wore an elegant gown of 
, , j, ,i . і r, , _ ,, I black brocade satin, elaborately
George s Cathedral—Dresses of Bride 1 trimmed with lace, satin and jets.

1 The handsome vest of white lace was 
set oft by large square revers of ivory 
BBltfcni completely covered with fet.
Her bonnet was black with pink roses.

Mrs. Macnee’e gown was lovely—a 
black silk grenadine, beneath which 
transparency gleamed a rose of pink 
taffeta, the union producing a moire 
effect

IS

IRBSTIGOUCHE COUNTY.

The Circuit Court Butines»—(Dr. Stock- 
ton Makes a Favorable Impression 

In the County.

w

KLONDIKEImmense Amount of Gold on 
Its Way to San Francisco.Holy Bonds.r Dalhousie, Sept. 4.—Circuit court was 

held here this week. Judge Van wart 
presiding.

LaJBelle v. McMillan, an action, for 
false imprisonment, resulted In a ver
dict of $15 for trie plaintiff. A. A. 
Stockton, John Montgomery and J. C. 
Barberle for plaintiff, and H. F. Mc- 
Latchy and W. A. Mott for defend
ant.

Glover v. CulUgan, an action In a 
bill of exchange, was adjourned until 
the March circuit on plaintiff’s declar
ation being amended. W. A. Mott and 
H. F. MtoLatctoy for plaintiff, and J. C. 
Barberle, John Montgomery and A. A. 
Stockton for defendant.

In McDougall v. The Campbellton 
Water Supply Co., the plaintiff

John McAllister and W. 
A. Mott for plaintiff, and W. Murray, 
A. A. Stockton and H. F. McLatchy 
for defendants.

Christopher v. The Campbellton 
Water Supply Co. was settled.

LaBelle v. Cameron

1
I

Miss Kathleen Moore Gordon Married to
One Man Reports the Mines the 

Richest on Earth,
and Bridesmaids—Church Prettily Decor

ated-Reception Held. The Land of ♦A Special Agent of a Seattle Syndicate Ad

vises All to Stay Home Till Spring.I
(Kingston Whig,. Sept. 1.)

"It’S we two, It’s wë two, while the world’s 
away.

Sitting by the golden sheaves on our wed
ding* day.”

Щ
VSan Francisco, Oal, Sept. 8.—Ac

cording to the Information brought by 
steamer National City from St. Mi
chael’s, an Immense amount of Шоп- 
dyke gojd is on its way from the 
mouth of the Yukon to San Francisco 
and the Sound. The National City 
reached here after a voyage of eleven 
days from St. Michael's, bringing three 
passengers, who just made the trip 
down the Yukon, besides Important 
letters from the Klondyke region. One 
letter, received by G. Murray of this 
city from Dr. J. W. MoKennan, says: 
"We leave tomorrow for the Yukon. 
Two steamers arrived last night from 
naweon. loaded with wealth. The 
•mines are the richest on earth. Men 
oan get $20 per day, but they must 
have provisions, as they are scarce.”

Capt. Anderson of the National City 
says he knows that a large amount of 
gold came down thé river from Daw
son, but he could not give figures as 
the- miners are very reticent about 
their Work. The captain said the Ex
celsior left St Michael’s for San Fran
cisco, and he believes she will 
sometime todayf.

Seattle, Wash., Sept 6.-A syndicate 
of cautious business men of Seattle 
who contemplated

The front gore <of the skirt 
was outlined with broad bands of Jet 

The autumn season, which begins tosertloim, and a frill of black lace fell 
with the month of September, was safUy over the hem. The bodice was 
ushered In to the social world of King- P*3* taffeta veiled with grenadine, 
ston by an exceptionally pretty wed- *be tull vest caught to with bands of 
ding at ©t George’s cathedral this і Jet.Vand *4» peeves were of rucked 
morning. The bride was Miss Kato- 1 dhi™<m over grenadine and taffeta, 
leen Moore Gordon, «Meet daughter of ■ Her t<Mlue wa« Ь1алк and pink, and 
Lieut. Col. W. D. Gordon D O C I rev?aJed a toutil 01 "miUtaerial”

gemm

Golden Nuggetswas
non-suited. )

ИЦВИ was an action »| AQpDU I AflllF *be new Bonanza King of the Klon-

іїмЗНЕ «оГооо iïVTo™:,
“Jf “f «2?* ,to° much to a®: theee daims, as they are rich with virgin gold 

sert that his visit will not soon be J r ■ -, , , 8 1 Kuluforgotten by those who bad the plea- | c*reams avarice. Joseph Ladue then 

sure of meeting him. There Is a 
strong feeling In his favor here, and 
It is felt that the few votes by which 
the government candidates were elect
ed last local election will be reduced 
to a decided minority on the next oc
casion. it Is said that John Culligun,

sending ahe./*quet Rlver lumberman, and w. I at the mouth of the Klondyke and Yukon Rivers Kv ___
Stotag^n^^ ^^'wlrL^toe ^swn first boase in the region in September, one month after the gdd Є

to SLXftfiZSi 8tandaM ______ firet discovered. He''bought 178 acres from the government on the
and r^ortTtty N° FLIM'FLAM » punxsut- cit7 site where his town lots, 160 x 50, are now selling for $5,000 each

who, haa had a great deal of awney, Mf. Ladue was fortunaté enough to be successful in his trading

*s?l. sі°*Г2 “ ь*г.<,“ b;"d■“*e,pital 10 ^ »"*ь»and He ret«rn'ed today enlarging pictures visited the resid- d there 18 no man llvmg who » better posted on Alaska and the

.a w» rT‘ S* w‘‘t.Territories * Mr- j0*ph м“- н= ь»
of satoeStto^ trip wlth some ^«sree said the agent, “and in order to intro- retame<* ^rom ^nt country to his old home in Schuyler Falls, N Y

'«<»« ». ш -w. «ь. ^ 'T** 'trge POrtio,° of bta b°J,bood “d «ГІ7 ««boot
4 л°т ,he 1. SSbor,, Mr', L“i“° left Ь“ Ьош= twenty years ago to seek bis forlorn,

шм u r8 ta‘ :Ье в“ h« ™“ ,Ьй opinion that not more than б cent.” gold mining, thence to Arizona and the Pacific Coast and finally

Л! 5—,*■ Ab“b.nd Mett f, where h, h. eoWtod І
S Л1е day returaed wdth the the entire country since 1882. Mr. Ladue is a typical pioneer : strong
and were so narrow that two ab^S ££££*' “ wa® lncloeed to hearty, and resolute—a man of iron as one must needs to be to m
^ of^SeK rampys awX niett' C°Ur!!’'' the man ^eiaimed, “the trough the hardships he has and come out with a constitution un- 
— ™ broke» „a ummpeitod .t the ege of .bout forty-three. Mr. Mue
ing toe 4ц&ЙЯ51:АіЗК wn^‘^e ? •“ right'” Mr. has not only worked his muscles.to good advantage to himself 
the trail. Grose says the stories ra- win take n^toto ^ 1 Wlth ^ result of an abundance of the world’s goods far beyond the

дмлзге'ікзгаіг drcr t T’m he h- •» «» ь«=-
ay^ii.^jyîr..у». J““et"r.сошшу-tbeт,ко- v.iijr-.hi=h
far advanced that the titratide win and ■returned with the empty L У become one of the great centres иіюп wh
bewmet^gmrt deal worse before It “My wife Rk« the picture flrat rate ’• the fe* fdcnseed. ' f* -

Oav. Bradv oontitrr, »u> said as he handed heck the tramé, " 'When the wonderful stories began to come down from the Yukon
^ r-*V » W» ottttintHy concluded th.t it WWtttluH her «w„.
first rate. By the way, we have two tton* d"at “У 8ach amount of gold could be taken in so short a

time from a country like that under the most unfavorable conditions 
eJways willing to help a fellow along was held to be incredible. But when the great bags of virein gold 
any e^Jtonmy££’’d° * With<>et I ^ t0 1,6 P°ured out the mint counters in San Francisco under 

teke а“У tbe eye6 of the whole world (for modem journalism does this annihi-
to time and «Fee), people began to wonder, and the wonder
ro, with a strained “Good day.- he °аУ b7 da7 »s the real facts were disclosed, and now people who are її>гііГЄГ fleMs- I well informed as to the facts declare that hdf the їгиГьі not b“n

A CAUSE FOR BNQnmT. 1 ‘°М °/ *Ь* fU“ «“f™ °f »« Y-^U V.Ile,.

After toe e«to,^T L A® we have already said, there is no man to-day alive who
^ filed ou* ^WS “0re ab0^ thi8 wonderful country than does Mr. Ladue.
T^te!”£ îî tf*® of SiT Wilfrid What makes his talk of it specially interesting and reliable is the 
meant more Гот Oaowia^’toem ^ fact that. h» knowledge of it is practical. It has not been gained

?mcbe*^ °°r from.d««"lto,7 vislti „tie uow and Ihen .leer- 
en' ' *» favorable seasons of the year, bat from steady living there 

PALESTINE FOR the JBWA I through the long summer days and the long winter nights year- in
11 *IZ?p°seVto Ratee » Puna cf $50,- 7е" out for 16 7ears, where he now owns the best mining claims 

000,000 for the Central Committee. I on the Klondyke and its tributaries. Є

SSSSufiTi.’btiLïL pre““ti”« b“ b00kl‘»tb; p“bl» «»d» » k-0«ug ш
centralize the movement was conoid- I ^ 18 ЬУ an authority on the subject of which he writes, 
ered and adopted. A central commit- first work entitled, 
tee at twenty-three members, repre- I 
seating an the national groups, woe 
appedmtei. Its headquarters will be 
to Vienna. The sitting waxed stormy 

thé election of the committee, but 
eventually the voting was completed, 
except to the cose of the Bngltoh end
*St!°c£!.7£Z„ I “ * b™t.d“Tiikk,n °! 4“ ”T/»ld "giouV.„d „you. dairiug

it was імчровеа to raise a fund <*t | authentic information should not fail to avail themselves of our 
$50,000,000, which the central commit
tee will organize. A commission was 
appointed to report upon a scheme to 
«etafolteh a umdversHty to Jerusalem.

The congress concluded Its business 
and adjourned touts evening. It wtil 
ment again next year to Jerusalem.
Mudh enthusiasm was 
throughout the proceedings.

lately of Fredericton, N. B., tout now , ЩШ
of Montreal, and originally of Kings- I R’ K Kemt wore a noticeably
ton, and Arthur Braden, Cunningham ! char™in« sown at cream foulard with 
of this city barrister a pa'bte,ra -aJid green in floral

23 m
"Pay to golden letters to te set 
Among the. high tides of the calendars.”

No invitations were issued, except to 
the immediate relatives of the bride

te:
'

passamenterie. and her “picture” hat 
і was of green, chenille, trimmed with 

green and blaek ostrich plumes.
Mias Cunningham's gown was of silk 

crepe, in an almost indefinable color, 
end groom, nevertheless the cathedral the soft tones of yellow, pink and red, 
was thronged with people who assetn- commingling so as to result more 
bled to witness the interesting cere- j neatly in toe hue of the apricot than 
mony, which wae performed by the of anything else. The round waist. 
Very Rev. the Dean of Ontario, as- terminating to a soft crush belt of 
started by the Rev. G. R. Beamish, shot etik, was trimmed with flax coi- 
Robert Harvey presided at the organ, ored Russian lace. Her golden brown 
and the half hour previous to the ax- etra v hat had long ostrich plumes of 
rival of the bridal party was filled in a shade that matched her gown, 
with a coafiauous stra% of wedding A particularly dainty costume 
music. ТІЙ full choral service ren- ■**«* worn by Miss Marion Barker, of 
dered by the surpltoed choir , added Toronto. Her skirt was of plain white 
impressiveness to the solemn liturgy. üfffc and her Mouse of white organdie 

Shortly before half-past ten o’clock striped with Silver and flowered with 
the groom took Iris place before the Fink rose buds, edged with Valenci- 
chancel steps, attended by his brother, enmes lace, while the pretty, rucked 
Ernest Cunningham, and soon after- sleeves had three Ijace edged frills 
wards the opening strains of the pro- av-r the shoulders. Crisp green taf- 
ceesional wedding hymn, “The Voice feta ribbon formed a becoming finish 
That Breathed O’er Eden,” announced for neck, wrists and waist. Black and 
the entrance of the bride’s party. First 'white wings and pink roses adorned 
were the ushers, W. C. Kent and F. ller lai\je white leghorn ha*.
H. Macnee, followed by six little Tudor church decorations of golden
maidens, then саше the Misses Bessie TOd and sweet peas iwere a labor of 
and Nora Gordon, sisters of the bride, love frMn toe children, and were от- 
and lastly tbe mold ef honor, Miss ranFed under 1he superintendence of 
Florence Cunningham, sister of the ^ bride’s mort Intimate friends, 
erocm. The effect of the nine brides- After toe ceremony a family recep- 
toaJde of graduated height was that llflon was held «t “Somersby House,” 
of a terrace of dainty white-robed t*le ratidence of Mrs. Kent, where a 
damsels, culminating to the stately lb«w«denlng array of beautiful, gifts 
and beautiful bride, who brought up boro ,$зе4г eM^nt lertlmony to the 
the rear leaning upon her father's esteem to wtritih the popular
arm . In very truth she was “fair to youn® brtde aDd eroom are held. The 
look upon.” Her exquisite gown of ’brM*’s erotog-oway gown of navy blue 
rich white, duchesse satin was “en вег®е hea a trimmed with
tradn,” and the perfectly fitting bodice b,lack “'““W braid, and showed a 
was made with adjustable (yoke and linjner вЬо* «reen. and blue silk, 
sleeves of white rucked chiffon Snrava Beceatfil t*l4s Jaunty little coat she 
of orange blossoms formed the onlv w<lre a ггаав Mnen blouse, trimmed 
other trimming on this reeaiiv b0*"!3 << grass lawn Insertion
tifui gown, the elegant simplicity of over greea rlbbon- The high collar of 

ù&À\ . /і to the natural «raceand •• • a?>d *P®erM.°h was

>

$’>■

Г
nuggets beyond the

Established Dawson CityI? arrive

was

was

the

'

і
■

Sm
other had

at
Hervliât west M 

green straw with tiny 
lowers imbedded In the 
d upstanding bows of 

green ribbon and yellow chiffon, and, 
under the rim at the back, a bunch 
of violets, 
and blue taffeta—-a decorative addi
tion as well as a practical comfort— 
lent toe finishing touch to an emin
ently chic travelling costume.

The happy couple left by the oast 
bound train amid a shower of rice 
and good wishes—good wishes which 
are heartily re-echoed by their large 
circle of friends to Kingston.

ich ’’human

critical, and it to stated toy those who 
have seen (him that he purposes can
ing the attention of the government 
to toe condition of affaira.

a veil of fine 
with a -------

I crown.Brussels net bordered 
delicate tracery of embroidery, 

and a handsome Aower bouquet of 
white roses and white

Ш-

A parasol of shot green . ..... . The men
have been made desperate by their 
failure to get over the trail and by 
toe hardships they have been compel
led to endure to toe hopeless struggle 
against heavy odds. They have be
come suspicious of one another, and 
quarrels are frequent. Every man’s 
hand is raised against every other 
man.
much In evidence, and dissensions and 
disorders have broken out among the 
miners unltil Such a thing 
eration is Impossible. '

The Territorial Marshal Is reported 
to toe getting out a force of deputies 
to drive the crowds of smugglers, and 
bunco men, out of Skaguay. 
class has caused a great deal of toe 
Present trouble at that place.

The steamers Rosalie and AIM sail 
tonight for Alaska with full passen
ger lists and large cargoes, 
smaller vessels are having no trouble 
in obtaining all the business they 
handle, and are scarcely In pert be
fore they are loaded and gone again.

. .. _ sweet peas
completed toe fascinating tout en
semble.

There' „ was a delightful freshness 
shout the bridesmaids’ toilettes, for 
this was a white wedding and all the 
ntoe maids wore frocks of snowy mus- 

*Y?t> 111 ^ег of precedence, came 
Miss Florence Cunningham, the skirt 
of whose Swiss muslin was trimmed 
with lengthwise bands of Valenciennes 
insertion, two on either side of the 
front gore, and, around the hem, a 
««row niching of knife pleated mus
lin was edged above and. below with 
frills of narrow Valentienmee lace, and 
was sown on from the centre so that 
the lace-frilled edges flared out loose
ly on each side of toe ruffle. The 
bodice was trimmed, back and front, 
with lace and Insertion, and termin
ated, at the waist, with a broad white 
moire sash, with long ends reaching 
the ruffle *t toe back of toe skirt; the 

^“^arent sleeves were inlaid 
with bands of Insertion from shoulder 
to wrist. Of actual collar there was 
none, but a niching of Valenciennes 
lace formed the neck finish. Her 
laa^e block velvet hat was trimmed 
entirely with black ostrich plumes, 
nodding on either side off the high 
crown, and a third bunch, beneath the 
rim, rested to strong contrast against

°* &lr ba4r- ThTMleses 
in » and Nora Gordon were dreeeèd 

aUke in pretty, girltoh frocks of dotted 
Swiss muslin, with a footing of two
tro^5ed rufflea’ Thelr bodices were 
trtmmod, crosswise^ with alternate 
™ yfJ«ncleimes insertion and

a°d were 
ЛЇ* •»« «keves with

S.'Æ’ïïi'trs
DorÏB Kent- Helen Gor- ^ Margaret Maclennan, Mar-

tiffldJn®””6 ^ Htida K®”*- The 
LTü* "weettY attractive in ltaf ^ * whlto Swiss mus-

nv atopiy mode to empire style, with
over éhouMers, edged wlto narrow Valenciennes lace

bteh*^TOrah’ '«rteoed 
JUgh uadegneoto the eleeves, were 
Drought forward and croesee аллЬ the back.roe^nd^ 

white shoes and stockings, and the sweet baby faces looked toyly ^ 
from beneath the quaint little Tudor 
bonnets of white satin bordered with 
a broad band of white bugle trimming 
Each carried a bright bouquet ofvaril 
«gated sweet peas.

Mrs. Gordon, the bride’s mother 
wore a distinctly smart street cos
tume of green basket doth, trimmed 
with green velvet and cerise satin 
Wbon and moire. Epaulettes of green 
velvet were bordered witE a paasa- 
memterte of green sequins and lace In
sertion, and a frill .plastron off cerise

В»
grewW:

The lawless characters are
1 ■It’s we two, it’s we two, It’s we two for 

aye,
All tbe worlі and ewe two, and Heaven be 

our stay.
Like the laveroek In the lift, sing, O bonny 

brtde!
All the world was Adam once, with Eve by 

his side.” GERALDINE.
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CASTORIA
Thesem For Infants and Children.

canTbs lic
it a•toil#g|g •wry

« s»pp»
ІІЙ-. FEES INCREASED. His

Mistress—I don’t allow you to have 
visitors to toe kitchen, Jane, and you 
know that. I» the young man gone? 
Cook—Yes, ma’am—they are both gone. 
Mistress—Bath! What dx> you mean? 
Cook—Please, ma’am, the young man 
arid the turkey! Half an hour after 
he had gone I missed the turkey!

COMPACT WITH THE DEVIL
Joseph Kelly, Murderer of Cashier Stickney, 

Makes a Remarkable Statement.

It seems hard to understand why 
such a progressive country as the 
United States Inaugurates laws that 
cannot be of any benefit, but on the 
contrary must eventually work against 
the Interest of trade. Official Informa
tion bas been received by the wwwui 
here that toe fees for bills of health 
for vessels will be Increased on and 
after October 1st from $2.50 to $5 
There Is no good reason why this 
Should .be. In fact, ft seems ridiculous 
that a Canadian vessel leaving a Can
adian port should have a bill of health 
at all. Our country to free from oozv- 
tagtous diseases,and why a tax should 
be imposed Is beyond comprehension. 
It cannot be tor the purpose of raising 
a revenue, for United States schooners 
clearing from Canadian ports are 
exempt from ЬШ of health dues. The 
tax to a very heavy cue on email ves
sels, especially on those trading be
tween St. John and Maine ports, such 
as Rockland, etc., and for schooners 
trading between putports such as St 
Andrews, Campobello, etc., with East- 
port. There to a. material difference 
between the way the United. States 
treats Canadian vessels and: 
as compared with toe treatment ex
tended by our country to vessels of 
that country. No ЬШ cf health is 
here required and a 
States schooner is o 
quired to

“Klondyke Nuggets”over

w
.

NOMINAL OFFER,ns
яm Boston, Sept. 7,—A special to the 

Herald from Soroeroworth, N. H„ 
contains a remarkable statement from 
Joseph Kélley, who murdered Cashier 
Joseph A Stickney off the Great'Fails 
National Bank, on April 16th tost. In 
substance Kelly says that his mis
deeds are wholly and entirely due to 
a compact mode with the devil when 
he was eleven увага old, to serve Ms 
Satanic Majesty until he reached the 
age of 25, and he declares that he .ex
pects and wants to be hanged for the 
murder of Stlokney, but be asks that 
his execution be delayed until Janu
ary 16th, 1899, and he has told hie coun
sel, Messrs. Edgerley and Ryan, that 
he expects them simply to see to it 
that there to this delay.

The reason he announces this is that 
at midnight, і January 16th, 1899, the 
day Be Is 25 years old, he will be freed 
from his compact with the devil, and 
he can go to hie death feeling assured 
that he will not be compelled to settle 
with Satan in the other world.

Pi
displayed which places the facts in the possession of our easterners.m REMEMBER, that our office is the sole distributing point 

for this locality, having dosed exclusive arrangements with Mr. 
‘'wihat’e^tihat'eo Ladue’s publishers.

floor?” said folks on paradef1*3 №e The cover of the work is beautifully printed in red and gold, 
‘■^nd^îocTtr Kipllns" the the g°ld showing one of the author’s nuggets as nearly as it is
“Hes toe father Of invher bov—he possible to reproduce it on paper.

wants to get to bed, 1
But he’s walkin’ of toe baby

тотп1п,!м

/ DADDY KIPLING.Sweet

n
'V

:
seamen to toe

Ss
"What’s that, what’s that that squalls ^ ^ ^
•TVs тне'кГ^1^’ to^ndon несите a copy o!

doctor said; ..
“And toe older Kip is painting all the KLONDYKE

furniture In re I,
Amo£to'.”W3*rln’at the ^ I . NUGGETS.”
. 8aAd “he school friend, who
if4 her for a Year, “this to
cbe girl 'vHho vowed to me tbeit ah? 
never w4>uld belong- to any man.” 
domX” eald she who had been 
ried a matter of 
“He belongs to me.

Coupon for " Klondyke Baggete,"
E

United
only

pay sick marinera 
dues, if the whole crew takes sick 
here they are eared Cor at toe hos
pital without any extra charge. In 
toe United States the Canadian ves
sel, besides other dues, lu» to hold 
a bill of health, and ghould a seaman 
become Ш the vessel must pay one 
dollar a day to the hospital, and bonds 
must be given to guarantee toe sea- 
nan’s wages. Trade surely to ham
pered enough without Increasing toe 
blH of health fees.—Globe.

re-
IS

Cut out this coupon and bring it with you as evidence 
l tb** jeu are a reader of THU ST7 IT, 
I and Ten cents m cash and a copy of “ Klondyke Nuggets,” 
• by Joseph Ladue, the Bonanza King of the new gold 
f regions, will be handed to you.

Cut out this coupon and send it together with 12c. in 
I ■‘amps for clerical work and matting expenses, and we will 
I a copy of “Klondyke Nuggets’- to your address 
I Write very clearly and give your name and address in.full

Remember, you should not delay as yon will be unable to 
I ^“re thu valuable vork on the gold region in any other

Coleman’s
W C9 U BBT991TASUME 

WQI L BEST m DAW Є8Е
’ • • «"»ви*чже for Quality . . .

Sait Лззошти, Сиктон, out.

Out out the“I
mar-

вага» few mon the. Coupon
and follow 
IUBtruotions.

№ ТШів fich. Genes to, mow cm her 
here from Sydney, is-commanded 
Capt Joseph Priest.

Address, The SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
St John, N. B.
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BOARD OF TRADE. mto our harbor, Its approaches, the nav
igation of the Bay of Fuhdy, and any 
other tetonhattom that may beJeCto- 
tereat; this to he generally dtetnhuted 
among steamship people, marine to- 
curance underwriters, and other In
terested parties.

Thlls, I understand, has been recent
ly dtaouased toy toe council of the 
board and a request sent to toe com
mon council.
.they villi lose no time In putting the 
matter through, as It appears to me 
from what I have seen and beard, to 
be a most important thing, and should 
not be delayed. Now, for many rea
sons, toe (time to ripe end prompt ac
tion to most desirable.

While on the question of pamphlets 
I would also like to say that In vari
ous Interviews held with Sir Donald 
Smith and with eome- of his staff in 
London, and also with the Canadian 
commissioner in Liverpool, the lack of 
any effort, or advertising material re
garding New Brunswick, or, in fact, 
of the maritime provinces generally, 
was most apparent. These gentlemen 
all complained that there is a great 
dearth of matter regarding the re
sources of this portion of the dominion, 
and they feel that a great mistake Is 
being made in this respect, and I 
therefore trust that this board will 
see fit to make a strong recommenda
tion to our local government to pre
pare suitable matter for distribution 
through the Canadian offices In differ
ent parts of the kingdom, showing up 
the resources of this section of the 
country.

There is no doubt in my mind but 
that emigration to this section could 
be very largely developed1 While the 
artisan classes generally In Great Brit
ain are prosperous at the present 
time, the same cannot, be said of the 
small farmers, who are suffering sev
erely. (Many of these men would no 
doutot make valuable additions to our 
population. The difficulty, however, 
that we now suffer under is that they 
know very little about us, and while 
there Is a large distribution of mat-, 
ter concerning the great West con
tinually going on, there Is an abso
lute dearth of anything appertaining 
to the provinces toy the sea. I trust 
it may only toe necessary to have the 
attention of our local government 
drawn to toe matter to enable them 
to see toe opportunity that exists for 
some aggressive work In this direction.

The attention of the people of 
Great Britain is being directed to us 
as never before. Canada, her climate, 
her history, her resources are being 
carefully studied. Many are looking 
this way as a field for emigration or 
Investment We want population and 
capital to develop our natural re
sources. The opportunity afforded Is 
exceptional. Let us take advantage of 
It in making ktfown what we in the 
maritime provinces have to offer. It 
we fall to do this, the fault will be 
our own.

Beaver line, pointing out that the 
United States discriminating duty of 
ten per cent on goods entering that 
country via Canada would greatly in
jure trade at Montreal in summer and 
St. John and Halifax in winter. He 
declared that Canada should retaliate 
and charge ten per cent on all Can
adian goods coming via the United 
States ports. Already western \J. 8. 
importers were refusing to order goods 
via Canadian porte and steamers run
ning to Montreal were feeling toe ef
fect.

PU19TAN DAMES, stayed to toe city for a few days be- 
We hear a great fore Ma return to England. He to a 

deal these days of most enthusiastic golfer, and having 
our puritan fore-" play el on many links on toe other 
fathers, but little side, as well aa at St Andrews, N. B., 
concerning toe btp opinion of our own links here may 

\^whofandedlt be interest. Barring toe shortness 
—) Plymouth Rock 04 Bnks Nee. 1, 6 and в, rendered so 

and founded that by toe nature of toe ground, be con- 
colony which was elders them excellent in their varied 
destined to play character.
to ourtistorvPalt improved by a heavy roller, the

In 1621 Elder *fcs are as good as can be expected 
Cushman wrote On an inland course, 
from Plymouth greens are especially good and are 
that he r‘ would much superior to those alt 6t An- 
not advise any a rows, where, as a rule, they consist 
who were not com srnal1- Perfectly flat, raised pto-t-

I tent to spend their forms of turf. This Idea of a putting 
I time, labors and green does not commend itself bo a 
I endeavors for the genuine golfer, who prefers that his 
I benefit of those approach shot should bo able to run
■ Г/у?, nnitii on sreaa, instead of being stop-
f Renting them- red she. t bn -the very edge of it by a 

selves with such bank of turf.
W . hardships and difficnl- several rounds during his visit, but

tie® 68 shall fail upon them." Ms best match was on Monday eufter-
™-7^;^Iti.ena?ciatio4aad beroic PurPose noon, when. In spite of a strong wind, 
^toat wm he needed to beating toe retord of
is to toe puritan women we owe so much for the Mnks (42> ihead ЬУ <hie brother. We 
that spirit in our people which gives them S$ve toe details of toe match: 
the fortitude to endure hardship and stake R. Hansard 
life and fortune for their convictions.

The American women of to-day have the 
spirit of their puritan mothers, but their 
constitutions are not rugged or able to en- F- 
dure half the hardships of these New Eng
land ancestors. Very often they are run
down with weaknesses and irregularities 
peculiar to their sex, and the constant drain 
upon their vitality makes them chronic in
valids. Many women hesitate to ro to 
their family physician, because they dread 
the local examinations so generally insisted 
upon by practitioners.

ST. MAMINS NEWS.IB 4>
/m The Sun’s St, Martins correspondent 

of Sept 4th writes: Last evening 
Horace King of St. John arrived at 
toe Kennedy (house, with a party of 
todies and gentlemen from toe city, 
to spend a. few days at St Martins. 
The party consisted of Mr. and Mire. 
Horace King, Mr. and Mrs. Deforest 
of St John; Mra. D. G. MaeKemete of 
Boston, and Mrs. C. A. Vaughan, of 
Montreal.

All toe hotels here have been crowd
ed this season and many of toe pri
vate houses have had guests.

Quite a number of our young men 
are talking quite seriously about mov
ing westward .towards the Klondyke 
region to toe early spring.

On Wednesday lost some miserable 
fellows perpetrated an act of cruelty 
on two pigs, which probably is with
out precedent to this community, or 
any civilized part of toe world.

The animals were " toe property of 
Samuel and WtiMam Vaughan, two 
peaceable residents near toe railway 
station.

During toe absence of the owners 
some fiends in (human form secured a 
pot of red paint and a brush, with 
which they painted toe animals all 
aver, filling their mouths with the 
poisonous lead.

The animals are suffering severely, 
although toe owners (have done ell in 
■their power to re*eve them.

XI

} f Several Important Matters 
Considered.

I c t2>
I sincerely fbepeSlfcatAn Interesting Report Read by Presi

dent W. S. Fisher.
While .parts woxfid be

I
The puttingФ A letter from a Liverpool firm was 

enclosed, suggesting that Canada make 
a regulation granting toe 12 1-2 per 
cent off to goods only that, came direct 
to Caradlan ports.

S. Schofield moved that toe commu
nications be referred to the council. No 
action could1 be taken In Canada un
til parliament meets. Mr. Schofield 
pointed out that Mr. Dtngley, who in
troduced toe U. S. bill, holds that toe 
dlacrlmtoatlng duty cannot be col
lected. But the council of the board 
should have toe matter under consid
eration.

D. J. McLaughlin seconded the mo
tion of Mr. Schofield.

S. D. Scott directed attention to the 
ten per cent extra duty proposed to 
be collected on goods taken to U. 8. 
ports by any other than United States 
vessels. This would seriously effect 
St John.

W. M. Jarvis said this would cer
tainly be a very serious blow to St.
John vessels. If no decision 
given at once, the uncertainty Itself 
would be very Injurious.

After a little further discussion, Mr.
Schofield’s motion was adopted.

Regarding subsidies to lines of 
steamers to Portland, Mr. Schofield 
said those subsidies would unques
tionably be discontinued, and Robert 
Thomson said he was told In Mon
treal a few days since by Hugh Allan 
that their subsidy would cease In No
vember.

A letter urging toe board to press 
the British board ef trade for the 
abolition of the North Atlantic win
ter load line rule, was read. It came 
from the chairman of the Joint 
mlttee of the. commercial organiza
tions of Philadelphia on North At
lantic winter load Hne.
cetoSfhv letter ГЄ‘ New York, Sept 7,—Walter WeM-
^ man. American journalist and
hv'th~u / PampMet lamed ArettJ explorer, was one of toe pâs-
lv ex3rr,tivr «ensers in the steamship New York.

T*?" ™.Є 11116 ""*!<* arrived this morning. He had
and Phihvdiwihw! "i?1"411 J* l®alt*”1”re: beet to Norway and Russia to consult 
tnn anPh^? with Dr. Nansen and to arrange for

a I thrmigh R. On a steamer and for a large number of
some vessels It made a difference of d„,_
t2tro.tC>1if ^ .Hft Yet these vessels continue to be male to reach toe 

"T rsr veseete north pole until the feat should be from other ports to which the rule accomplltoel.
а^о,н°1 aPPly" .vTbere had been much “At least three expeditions will be 

tîle+^Ueetlof- In the flell this year/’ said he. “One
^ ol? *hat in their Wiu be that of Ca.pt. Sverdrup, In the 

rubT^f ^^>^l0,^ae..ef-that a the Fram; another that of Lieut. Perry
r^*ctea and the third wlR be male by myself 

to ports north of Portland. That, if ln Fram Zoaet
e^^hn,a”d НаД1- “МУ arrangements are to sail from 

worse off than Portland. Bergen, , Norway, ta a staunch foe
®ome afa!0^BB*0Pl 14 was eteamer, June 15. Ten men will com-

derided to call a special meeting on pltoe щ,е expedition. They will be
nocj°ck' which Norwegians with the exception, of two

man generaky are specially OT ч$~е Americans. We shall estab- 
memüe" тг&фвшп at Cape Flora, leaving

!ГІ<їй** аЕжжІ
гевЛ It was accompanied by pell- pel for a Journey of 100 or 110 days, 
tions signed by reellderits of Lancaster, it will be a Journey of about 560" Bng- 
Aowing that a better water service r* miles from Gape KUgeiy to toe 
was needed, and that toe people were pole.” 
willing to come under toe same as
sessment as toe people of the city, in 
order to provide such better service.
The firm asked toe support of the 
board of ’trade. There was property 
valued at about $300,000 In the vicinity 
of the present water pipes, which was 
practically wflthout fire protection 
owing to inefficient water supply.
There were very largely signed peti
tions to toe city council from Oarle- 
ton, FairvEle, and a majority of toe 
ratepayers upon real or personal pro
perty situated within 700 feet of toe 
main pipe Hne of toe Carietom water 
supply. ,

Hi 'Ai. Drury suggested sending for 
Mr. Ousting to discuss the matter.
An expert on toe pulp question would 
be here in a few; days and would go 
hence to England, and tt was desir
able that the feeding of thé people be 
expressed regarding tods whole mat
ter.

The Discriminating Duty—Winter Load Line 

—An Insurance Matter—The Pulp 

Mill—The Abbatoir.

ggets / {The board of trade had a number 
ef important matters to consider on 
the 7 th Inst

The president, W. S. Fisher, was In 
the chair, and among those present 
were D. J. MIcLaughMn, H. B. Scho
field, T. H. Hall, Thos. L. Hay, G. & 
Mayes, W. F. Hathaway, S. D. Scott, 
S. Schofield, J. S. Gibbon, W. M. Jar
vis, John Montgomery, Robert Thom
son, Joseph Bullock, Thos. Dean, G. 
Sydney Smith and H. A. Drury.

After reading of minutes and some 
correspondence by Secretary AJMson, 
President (Fisher read toe following 
report:
Efio the Members etf toe St. John Board

at Trade:
Gentlemen—In connection with my 

recent trip to Great Britain, it may 
be interesting for you to hear some
thing regarding toe matters I under
took to look into while there.

Let me (first say that I received а 
hearty welcome from toe secretary 
and members of toe London chamber 
of commerce, and received at their 
hands various marks of hoepItaJTty, 
some of which I was able to avail 
myself of, end others which I could

■Mr. Hansard played
’1

kaDza King of the Klon- 
Kegions, gives thp facts, 
ffi.” BUT Joseph Ladue 
bst man on the spot when 
p96. He located one rich 
bers at a low price before 
00,000 for any ONE of 
bold nuggets beyond the

.6 45746346 
3 44444545

T. Short I 4 4
.4 6 6

4 5
4 б....

■:>Mr.
It warn be seen that in the first 

round the long hole, No. 7, did In 3, a 
record which Is not likely to be equal
led; his second shot, a braesey, land
ed on toe green, hit toe corner post, 
and lay dead close beside it, necessi
tating a long left handed putt, which 
found toe bottom of toe hole.

Vaughan Informs your correspondent 
that this is the third time that tie 
animals have been subjected to cruel 
treatment by a gang of desperate 
Characters who frequent this locality, 
and says he is In possession, of infor
mation which will lead to toe detec
tion of toe guilty parties.

He has had a letter written to toe 
president of the 8. P. C. A. and no 
doubt a (thorough investigation will be 
instituted.

were I

Such women should write Dr. R. y. 
Pierce, chief consulting physician of the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y., giving a fall description of 
their symptoms, history, etc., so that he 
cm give them the best possible medical 
advice. If Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion seems to suit the case the Doctor will

on City
ENGLAND AND GERMANY.

IParis, Sept 7,—The Gaulois today 
prints an Interview with Prince Bis
marck in which he Is quoted as having 
expressed fear that toe effdfrts made 
at the Peterhof were so much wasted 
time.

ШRivers, by .erecting the 
aonth after the gold 
the government on the 
w selling for 85,000 each, 
successful in his trading 
tal to carry out his plans, 
eted on Alaska and the 
►h Lad ne. He has just 
in Schuyler Falls, N. Y., 
od and early manhood, 
s ago to seek his fortune 
'here he was successful in 
acific Coast, and finally 
s he has covered almost 
a typical pioneer : strong, 
Host needs to be to 
' with a constitution 
forty-three. Mr. Ladue 

d advantage to himself 
I’s goods far beyond the 
Finie been closely ^bse 
e Yukon Val%r—which

aayao. If not, then he will give medical 
•am which will put such women on the 
rapid road to recovery and health.

ASK your xrocerror
was

WfoSe
i.V

not.
5іUnfortunately toe banquet to which 

I woe especially invited, given by toe 
London chamber of commerce to toe 
premiers of toe eelf-govemlng colon
ies, bad (to be postponed until July 
9 to, and (having made arrangements 
to leave London for toe continent be
fore that (time, I was unable to attend, 
much to my regret. I ted, however, 
the pleasure of attending some other 
banquets, notably toe Canadian din
ner given In the Hotel Cecil, at which. 
Sir Donald Smith presided, and where 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was toe guest of 
honor.

I (also had toe privilege of attending 
toe dinner given by the British cham
ber of commerce in Paris to toe col
onial premiers, where again Sir Wil
frid Laurier was toe principal guest 
Both these functions were exceeding
ly interesting. As, however, these 
events have been duly chronicled it 
1s unnecessary for me at this time to 
enlarge upon them, excepting to say 
that I enjoyed them to toe fullest ex
tent, anl appreciated the opportunity 
tous given to hear many able men 
from varions parts of toe empire, as 
well as game of toe most noted mén

I mode jit my sp&Uri burinées wh 
in Li verpool and London to call tip

„ —.wuhttr rvf «he etMumri
insurance u 

derwriteib and brokers as I couM find,
or arrange to meet, and with them 
discussed quite fully the position of 
our port. I found among moat of toe 
steamship people a lively Interest ln 
toe port of St. John, and in toe winter 
port business generally, 
through this port during toe past two 
winters (have been closely watched, 
and have certainly been toe means of 
directing toe attention of steamship 
people generally towards ns

Having with me very complete plans 
of toe harbor Improvements, as kindly 
prepared for toe purpose by Hurd 

tas well as maps and

I,n THE NORTH POLE. What was required, the ex- 
chancellor Is said to have added, was 
a serious active agreement with a 
well defined programme and much 
clear- stghtednees to achieve a result 
whereby toe pretensions of Great Brit
ain could be stayed. The prince was 
further quoted as saying: “It Is abso
lutely certain that Germany will not 
succeed ln attaining tote end, and she 
might regret having harrassed Eng
land too much.”

com- At Least Three Expeditions Will be Organ
ized to Reach the Desired Object. For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best

A WELCOME FOR COLLEGE 
STUDENTS. ;>

aThe representatives of toe Intercol
legiate Young (Men’s Christian Asso
ciation In the various universities 
throughout toe dominion, ere desi
rous of receiving and as far as pos
sible assisting all Hew students, and 
Invite pastime, parents and friends of 
students, as well as students them
selves, to communicate with them 
with this end In view.

: For the information of any who may 
not be familiar with the work of the 
movement. It may be said toait osso-

WHAT DID THE MAN MEAN?

“I am weil enough now that I have 
consented to be always ill,” said Gus
tave Flaubert.

That reams a very silly thing to say.
It sounds Hike a contradiction. Yet 
there may be meaning in It not only, 
but a lesson for many of us. Two 
pernios will first speak on toe same 
subject, and help us to understand Mr.
Flaubert’s words.

“In toe spring of 1884/’ rays one, “I 
■began to feel weak and «tiring. I was 
tired, languid and low spirited. I had 
•no ambition or energy. My appetite 
was poor, and even a mo mol of food 
distress 3d rr e. I h«d so much pain

dng. I got but tittle sleep—often not 
more than half an hour In a night 

“As time went on I got weaker and 
weaker—not eating enough to feed a 
child.' Thus I continued year after 
year. No medicines or treatment 
availed anything. In October, 1889, I 
heard of, and used your remedy. Half 
a babble benefit ted; and, continuing to 

' take tt, I was fully restored to. health.
Last summer Mr. Sage, the Evange
list minister of London, was at our 
village, and when I told total how fit 
I had been, and the remedy that cured 
me, he said, ‘Why, that Is the medicine 
which cured my mother after all the 
doctors at toe hospital proved unable 
to help her. Yours, etc. (Signed) Mrs.
Jane Melton, Thurston, Bury St. Ed
munds, February 16th, 1894.”

“For over twenty years,” says an
other, “I suffered more or less from 
an Intractable iitolady. I had a had 
.taste Ini the mouth, belching up a dis
gusting sour fluid; and although f 
often had a sense of Sickness I seldom 
threw up the contents of my stom- 
adh. After meals I (had pain and 

The principal shippers of last year weight ait my chest, and a nauseous 
were Carvell Brothers, who sent to 
England upwards of 400,000 bushels ;
Mathesor & Toombs, who sent about 
285,000 bushels, and the Messrs Rich
ards and Yeo, who shipped about 300,- 
000 bushels. It is safe to say that the 
oats sold last year in the English 
market netted to toe farmers1 of P. E. 
tetend a sum of $250,000. This would 
give an average of about $150 per 
farmer for oats alone. Notwithstand
ing toe low price that prevailed last 
year, the oat crop was still—owing to 
the lucky chance of a demand in the 
mother country last spring—a valuable 
consideration to our farmers and the 

latge. Am oat crop is worth 
while cultivating, and careful atten
tion ought to be given to toe estab
lishment of Its good character upon 
the British markets. True, It takes a 
good part of the fertility of our soli 
and makes no direct return to that 
source of all our wealth. Certainly, 
the export of oats ought not to be 
carried on at the expense of our 
ponding dairy Industry and pork pro
duction. But it may be continued to 
some extent In connection with or ln 
addition to the export of cheese and 
butter and pork and other things 
which give a larger net return to the 
farmer. There are many farmers who 
are not yet fn a position to take part.
to co-operative dairying and the new |ми'а <t® bear. Ah, yes! Nobody cam _____ __________ ____
system of agriculture, and who still gainsay toait. tenir to be mont $пигіг
need considerable amounts yt ready «en, don’t you? That was what mmm. 1 rixffa sy
money during the course of each yean Mr. Flaufoert nreant He was a ebron- SwoSSSa %
For these the oat crop is a safe re- to dyspeptic- He had gone the rounds a number оГгащПееЯготаКе farms Us 
source, end for toe sake of these as 04 doctors and àroga-a. weary, waste- best reoommandrifaa.”

to- )■ № Brroe's OMimipe
Oat//о^’іо'угевд That w»uM have been the (Me at

Where. We can grow better oats Ьете »«t«^d I^ mratongJf tooy
than in almost any other country. Let ^ not‘ Ь^РРНУ. Ш wtih Mother
us see to It that they are placed upon ®*el’a Ourative ^rop. That cured 
the market In excellent condition. than,; as tt cures ай cases of indiges

tion, dyspepsia, and the camplatnts
that arise from inflamed’ stomach and name of the Inventor— 
liver.

Nothing can replace a lost arm, but 
health may replace disease. If Mr. -Sold 
Flaubert had known of Mother Seigel’s __
Syrup he would never (have uttered 1 J.T TD A. V JHUPOBT

33 Great Bussell St.. London, W.C.

He said that efforts would :

go
un-

dations are organised tn Ш toe lar-
ger coBegee, with common head
quarters and eodal and reading 
rooms, stud college men themselves as 
officers and leaders. Handbooks of

.There should be Uttie or no expense 
whatever Incurred in toe distribution 
of any matter that may be prepared, 
as between toe regular government of
fices scattered all over toe kingdom 
and the offices of ” toe C. F: R./ ail

itbfd.

Information of .speeded value to newrv-
students are, ammuaUy prepared and 
dial rib a ted free of charge. Recepttom 
eommdy.ees stand ready to welcome

- ............aft**t8,,Mora dâm.v‘4

.
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pe dowti from the Yukon 
в at least half exaggera- 
fe taken in so short a 

unfavorable conditions 
it bags of virgin gold 
in San Francisco under 

malism does this, annihi- 
r, and the wonder grew 
pd now people, who are 
the truth has not been

such matter can be readily

The work that is being done by the 
Canadian Pacific railway In the way 
of distributing material relating to toe 
resources of Western Canada cannot 
be too highly commended. They are 
displaying very great enterprise ln 
this respect and reaping a correspond
ing reward.

—
% e•. my

1 ^ ,i: wi
ofto

the reet^rnized fact that there is no 
time to reaah end help a man com
parable to the transition period of (his 
entrance upon college Hte.

The handbook referred to above w»l 
be promptly mailed upon, request.

АИ communtoattoos Should be ad
dressed to the general secretary at the 
Y. M. C. A. of the institution to/which 
the student is going.

'ysil

: :

P. E. ISLAND OAT CROP.

Netted the Farmers $250,000 Last Year 
—God Crop This .Season.

Operations ■

Mr. Baker expressed his entire wlU- 
lngness to distribute through their 
offices any and all matter bearing on- 
toe country that could be provided. 
They have very many enquiries dally 
from all parts of toe country, and 
their opportunities to reach the right 
people are very great.

It was through having samples of 
the Tourist Association hand book and 
folders with me that led ln many cases 
to a general discussion of the 
question and developed suggestions 
and expressions 
have led me to make the foregoing 
remarks.

Another matter somewhat In the 
same line that I should like 'to' touch 
upon is in reference to making a 
greater and immediate effort to secure 
the co-operation of the people in toe 
West by representing out case to 
them in such a way that they may be 
induced to insist upon having all goods 
in which they may be Interested, 
whether for import or export, go 
through our own ports. It Is often 
said that sentiment does not count for 
much in business, but this Is a case, 
and toe present Is especially a time ln 
which, ell things being equal, senti
ment can be made to tell.

a
(Charlottetown Examiner.)

It Is pleasing to learn that our oat 
crop of this year Is likely to be of ex
cellent quality. We (hope that farmers 
and dealers will be very careful to 
have it well cleaned and placed upon 
the market ln toe best boaslble condi
tion. Last year we had a good crop, 
and dealers sending It to English ports 
went to the trouble and expense of 
putting . their oats through the fan
ners before shipping. The result has 
been decidedly encouraging. We sent 
to Great Britain last year fully a 
million .bushels of oats; and the lost 
reputation of P. E. Island oats has 
been so far restored that there will 
probably be a demand for" them this 
year and next

Singers at toe Berlin Opera, are not 
allowed to i#de on bicycles to toe the
atre,
tte opera, has foubMden the practice.

ley. Count Hodhberg, intendant of -

man to-day alive who 
[than does Mr. Ladue. 
ting and reliable is the 
It has not been gained 

b now and then at oer- 
pa steady living there 
g winter nights year- in 
• the best mining daims

Peters, C. E-,; 
photographs of toe dty arid harbor 
entrance, and also a good many other 
facts and figures relative to our posi
tion and itihe past and prospective 
trade of ffie port, I was thus able to 
secure an attentive hearing from those 
whom I interviewed, and at the" same 
time received a consiherabJe amount 
of informptdon, which I trust we may 
be able to turn to account later.

I also hod toe pleasure of several 
interviews with Wtm. Peterson, of 
Peterson, Tali & Co., contractors for 
the new “fast line/’ who Stated that 
his arrangements, for carrying out 
contract were proceeding very satis
factorily, and that before long he ex
pected to visit Canada, and at that 
time wmild come to St. John to look 
over the port, and see for himself toe 
position of affairs and the facilities 
we have to offer.

While .in Liverpool and London I 
was Interviewed by a number of news
paper men; which gave me an oppor
tunity Ito lay before their readers 
some facta relating to our efforts to 
build wp Canadian Import and export 
business through St. John. Some of 
these Interviews, I think, have been 
in part published here, and others 
have not.

In reference to marine insurance, 
you wffl remember that In toe early 
part of toe season a good dead of dis
cussion took place over a so-called 
“ritscrflmtnation to marine insurance 
rates” 001 goods coming (here es com
pared with other American seaports.
I did my (best to get at the facts in 
tote matter, end for this purpose in
terviewed a number of marine insur
ance underwriters end brokers.

In this connection I must recog
nize toe all given me by Archer Ba
ker, toe able* representative in London 
of the C. P. R. Through the gentle
men whom I met I wee able to get to 
toe bottom of the .matter, and while 
toere wee some variaitфі of opinion, 
I am convinced, after summing it all 
up. that there Is very Bttie, if any, 
foundation, for toe statements made. 
Where any prejudice existed it was al
most entirely due to the parties' lack 
of knowledge of the port and Its sit
uation, and there to actually no diffi
culty to securing as low rates to St. 
John as to any other port on toe 
North Atlantic coast 
vessels carrying cargo fs of course 
always an Important consideration to 
the underwriters, but the vessels be
ll g equal, as low a rate of Ireurance 
can easily be Secured.

I would here like to say that to my* 
opinion it is moot Important toot the 
City undertake to publish a pamphlet 
giving In a concise and,vigorous form 
an exact statement of facts to regard

.':■

.1EDUCATIONAL.

Missouri Valley Railroad Co., 
Chadron, Neb., Aug. 6, 1897.

of opinion that
A

Gentlemen—* * * More frequently do I 
think of my pleasant term at your Business 
College, and congratulate myself on being 
thrown at that time Into direct communica
tion with ones so well qualified to Instruct In 
the business methods of the world at large 
as you and your accomplished assistants. The 
thorough Instruction received at your hand» 
baa been my great aid ln the West, and 
without it I could not have reached the posi
tion of Chief Clerk to the Division Superin
tendent that I am occupying at the present 
time.

m
a

After some general discussion, toe 
whole : natter was referred to toe 
council of the board for consideration.

S. Schofield moved toe following re
solution:

“Whereas, toe policy forms used by 
the fire Insurance companies doing 
business to Canada are nearly ali dif
ferent from one another and seme of 
the conditions of same are considered 
unfair to (the owners of property 
thereby Insured;

MPerefore resolved, that (the council 
be asked to coneMer the advisability 
of requesting toe minister of agricul
ture to hove a standard policy form

re do so knowing that 
rhich he writes. His

Ш
the -gas was forced into my throat until 

I could hardly get my breath.
"Often, as 1 came from work, these 

attacks would take me, and I was 
compelled to e$t down and rest. At 
night my Sleep was much disturbed, 
and as time went on, through lack 
of eating, my strength famed more and 
more, until I was very weak and mis
erable. From tome to time I con
sulted doctors and got medicines from 
toe chemists, tout no good came of It— 
that is, none (that (bed power to elblde.

“This was toe manecr of my life un
til February, 1892, when I first heard 
of toe remedy to whom I owe toe best 
of adi thing» my good health. And 
how good Indeed it seems after I had 
been without It eo long! Five bottles 
to all did toe work. Since that day I 
keep ft in the house, and when I feel 
a bit oat of sorts from any cause a 
dose or two sete me right. (Segued) 
James Wbatltog, coal dealer, Denham 
Green, near Green (Man Inn, Hoxrre, 
Suffolk, February 14th, 1894.”

These are toe facts. One moment 
now for thinking. I have a dear friend 
who lost hte right arm in battle. 
“How have you ever contrived to get 
on without It?” I asked (Mm one day. 
“Weil, enough, (be answered, "after I 
had reconciled myself to Its Ices.” But 
It was a loss—a heavy loss, bitter,

F. W. SHERWOOD,
Tor Catalogues of Butines» and Shorthand 

Courses address
• VS. KERR & SON, 

SL John, N. B.ets ”
PROFESSIONAL

is, and anyone desiring 
il themselves of oar J. H. MORRISON, M. D.One other matter and I have done.

At toe request of some friends inter* 
es ted in toe question, and also for my 
own personal information, I made 
same Inquiries in reference to the past, prepared that wffl fairiy protect both

insurers and Insured; and also to 
have toe necessary legislation passed 
at toe next session of parliament "for 
enforcing the adoption of same toy all 
toe fire Insurance companies that are 
Bceneed to do buetnees to Canada.

■

PRACTICE ІЛЦТВО TO

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
Ю Germain Street, St. John.

йоті,

-

і•present and future of toe pulp busi
ness. These enquiries brought me in 
contact (with some of the largest deal
ers ln this article to the United King
dom, and while ft would take too long 
to go into toe details of tote subject, I 
might say that toe business that has 
been already developed in this Hne be
tween Canada and the United King
dom, has drawn attention to toe pos
sibilities in this country In this con
nection and the opinion seems to exist 
among those who are capable of judg
ing that Canada is bound to become e 
very Important factor ln toe future 
prosecution of this industry. At the 
present time 90 per cent of the pulp 
entering the United Kingdom Is 
brought from Norway and Sweden ; • 
the balance of 10 per cent being sup
plied 'between Canada and the United 
States. The conditions to Norway and 
Sweden are gradually becoming a lit
tle more difficult, owing to the growing 
scarcity and increasing price of suit
able material.

I should be very glad Indeed to give 
any one Interested ln the question toe 
benefit of such Information as I may 
happen to possess on toe subject

President Fisher supplemented his 
paper by some remarks, pressing very 
strongly the urgent need of further 
effort on the part of our people to 
follow up toe work of making this 
port, and this province, better known 
00 the other side. He was warmly ap
plauded by toe board.

Secretary Allison read в letter from 
General Manager Campbell of the

«ER, spublic at

B, 0 U.1mr customers.
►le distributing point 
angements with Mr.

“Also resolved, tbo* tote be one of ÜAttorney and Barrister at Law,
far Province of Nora Scotia. 

BARNHILL’S BUILDING, St John, N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN-$16,000.

toe subjects to be forwarded, by this 
board for dtecueekm tit toe annual 
meeting of toe maritime province 
board of trade, to be held at Char
lottetown an 21st tost.”

і
ex-inted in red and gold, 

1 as nearly as it is Mir. Sdhoficfid spoke on toe subject, 
giving instances to shew that a per
son effecting insurance finds ont af
ter a fire has occurred that goods he 
supposed were covered by toe policy 
really were uot. He very clearly set 
forth the need of a regular standard 
form, that would clearly cover all 
■that should be covered by such a
policy.

Hite resolution wee seconded by G. 
S. Mayes and adopted-

Thoe. L. Hay brought up toe ques
tion of an abbatoir. He declared the 
present system of «censed slaughter 
houses to be all wrong and a menace 
ito the public health. The matter was 
discussed by toe president. 6. Scho
field and D. J. McLaughlin, but no 
action was taken.

J. W. Keaet was elected a member 
of the board, whftdh thereafter ad
journed.

DE. J. COLUS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE 1

V
i?See*- 98, 1896. fag.: ;Д

“И I were і Ifke Hoggets," prefer to
to to*

with yon as evidence
of “ Klondyke NtfggjetB/’ 
King of toe new gold til( IB THE GREAT SPECIFIC TOR

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine CMorodyno, 

Every bottle of tote well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etix, 
bean on toe Government Stamp the

t together with 12c. in 
dg expenses, and we will 
ggets” to your address 

address in.full
r as you will be unable to 
lid region in any other
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The St. John dub.
m

DR.J.COLUS BROWNEG COMPANY, by all Chemists at Is. IXd., 2a. 9d 
- od. аоьа мАмотАОгтдвAlfa.N. В. torn and 4e.The dub (has had toe pleasure this 

week of extending its courteelee to R. 
Hansard of Malvern college, who

wk•toll* «35*
at three despairing words.
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UDOAX, NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. I Cnoada. the premier

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
•treated to his address or another, or 
Whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible tee the pay.

1 it any person orders his paper dla- 
eentinned he must pay all arrearages, 
ar the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and ooBeot 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not.

traduced by Mr. Blair with regard to the 
Intercolonial. That the dismissal and super
annuation business must be put on another 
basis la sufficiently evident when a competent 
deputy poatmaater general la superannuated 
to make room tor a country doctor. Then 
again, Mr. Tarte has not fulfilled the expec
tations that were raised with regard to him. 
Hts energy Is great—too great It Is too 
grrat for his Intellect and that is saying 
something. Mr. Tarte must be restrained 
We do not refer merely to his wrong beaded
ness with regard to the Montreal harbor, but 
to his public attitude generally. He hardly 
goes to a constituency in either this province 
от Ontario without making a speech on what 
the government intends to spend on that 
constituency. That Is one of the things 
that liberals condemned in the conservatives 
and If we are to be consistent we mutt con
demn It in Mr. Tarte. The honest liberals 
of the country—the ifialn men who fought 
for honest government—dlsUke most Warty 
the appeals to local greed that Mr. Tarte is so free with.

We trust that Premier Laurier will con
sider these matters with care and prompti
tude. There has been unrest for some 
months and It can only be allayed by substantial change.

declared that we 
lit Canada proposed to follow Great 
Britain In the direction of free trade, 
and wanted no tariff favor ‘In return 
to the tariff preference we offered. И 
Sir Wilfrid bad spoken In England as 
he spoke Ini Canada, as Canada de
sired Mm-to apeak, as Mr. Chamber- 

Ла1п spoke, and as the Telegraph mow 
speaks, he would have cerne home 
wlttiouf the.Cobden club medal, but a

WEDDING BELLA
The Otsego Republican, of Coopere- 

town, N. Y„ contains the following ac
count of the marriage of Dr. Harry P. 
Wisely, eon of the director of .public 
safety In this city:

Last Wednesday, Aug. 25, the bouse 
of Mr. and Mrs DeWlttt H. Leonard, at 
Westvtlle, was the place of gathering 
of fifty or more relatives and friends to 
celebrate the marriage of the eldest 
daughter of the household, Miss Clara 
Mande Leonard, to Dr. Harry P. Wise
ly. The ceremony took place under a 
very artistically arranged arch of hop 
vines and blossoms. The groom was 
presented at the altar by D. P. Leon
ard of Westville, and the bride by Miss 
Laura Branch Leonard of Brooklyn, 
brother and sister of the bride, 
service was read by the Rev. BenJ. P. 
Ripley of Coopers town. Congratulations 
were followed by delicious 
ment, and the whole occasion 
of unusual enjoyment.

Dr. Wisely made tire acquaintance 
of the lady who has become his wife 
In Whitehall, N. Y„ at which place she 
has been a teacher for several

I SAVED MY LIFE. wfon^OeaStog'tl* way, the d2t£ 

next, with his rifle, and Joan bringing 
up the reap, with each an aesortmeiS 
of spades and machetes as might have 
stocked a gardener’s toolhouse.

It was not the first time that the doc
tor had climbed the mountains. He had 
spent days in the Cerro-Quemado col- 
iecting mineral specimens, and always 
with a half-confessed hope that some- 
tune he might discover that which 
would enable him to return to civiliza
tion and indulge in the extravagant lux
uries that were beyond the reach of 
men so poor as he. Not until he might 
do so would he return to it, he had 
rowed; and now, by the merest chance 
in the world, this Indian boy had come 
to him, and would lead him to where he 
might find the weapon with which the

Dr^wln1"11 f°kfâeSire a moz<>»,|Beno£” therdoctords^urr^1ïIiIrterseîandWmgS
Dr. Wallace looked up impatiently. He the boy to hasten. 8

Л1 be8tJ an2ceuld Across the arroyas and mountain 
anythm* tban what he was brooks and over the lava-capped foothills 

pleased to term an unwarranted interrap- the Indian boy with tireless feet and 
ÜÏÏÏÏJïït’ unless you allowed him to silent faithfulness led them, till finally 
address you first, you were apt to oe the forest became too dense for the horses 
guilty of one, in the worthy doctor’s to carry them further. Here the beasts 

.. . were unsaddled and, tied, and after *
Bn. i0^. JLai<* і- us? v w*th ai1 ominous hurriedly eaten lunch the three divided 
hî“w „M- *^e sllsht brown figure before the things they had brought and climbed 

in fha vvtwGv , years hun, oblivious of the fact that it had up the mountain. It was no light work?
to the high school. She is a lady of stood there hesitatingly, sombrero in over the rocks covered with bashes and 
rare personal charnns and intellectual JjS^d, *or perhaps a quarter of an hour, thorn-clad vines, but they found It still 
el^WmentS" fiïi=hLi<r'Uld y0tt not wait until 1 had worse when the forest was passed, and

The groom Is a dentist, with well es- °*pïï!v т у. л * . T tbe? came out on to a steep incline that
taibllshed business in Whitehall, and Is no^thfak ’ ™ ’ 1 had not meant—1 did was fathoms deep in ashes, and where,
t-rni..-" « v!4*™mш, N...d... nSloS

llke you .Judian perros. .You, who was suffocating; the heat almost unbear- 
After the wedding trip to New York have no capacity for thought, cannot ap- able, the thirst it engendered torturing, 

and several resorts along the Atlantic preaa.te ?Dch artfang. I would say you and when they had finally surmounted 
coast, the young couple will take up weMbrainless had I not carved so many the trip the doctor sank down exhaust- 
their abode in Whitehall, carrying “1—1 will retire ,,
ous^frlerdsthe beSt wlahe3 06 nura«r- . “You will remain where you are. That
ous friends. is like you, too, faith! You would re-

A very pretty wedding took place , re—to come again, that again you might
at the residence of the Rev. Robert ‘^e7“pt /“* N°-, Now that the mis- The Indian boy smiled sadly. “It was
Falconer, Halifax, on 2nd Inst when ЇЇЇЇ? 18 don®> at least remain to give the dog in me, senor.”
^ewas^un^to^S 1 haT8heard that you wished а У°ПГ ^ ““ У°П?’
T^‘1br^a'UrenCh МШЄГ *e^llf^a- Sd If J do—do you know of опеГ Л?^осмГіп^ирІ^'^Ле^™'»

t ,LDrWe handsomely dressed in «v ° "nt speak for myself, senor.” dog’s endurance, and perhaps may prove
heliotrope costume, of the celebrated ou a niozoî^Yoa—do you call your- equally faithful.”
“Worth” of Paris, and wore selected ?an? you are a child—a The boy looked at him reproachfully,iEF м"a-ii:
«l6ft аап'И Showers of rire J r “My mother could not tell that senor. fields’ otXvaand ^IcMk^lag^the °ti!o 
tneir home In. KentviUe. 1 a™ young, but strong and faithful.” climbed persistently until they stood on

A very brilliant wedding was cele- „-ic® 8 lr°wn relaxed. It was the mountain’s crest and gazed down in-
brated In St. Andrew’s church at six he re^S^d sT,e that to thejTÎ0US SÏÏptha ot ** crater that
o’clnmir лі,, «,«> ам, ч___ . L, ne regarded the Indian boy, who stood yawned before them.o Clock on the 8th Inet., When Rev. nervously tapping a sandaled foot and “It is there, senor,” the boy said, 
l. tr. Macneill united In marriage Miss j thumbing his straw sombrero. As the simply, pointing toward the black mouth 
Jean Barnes Rainnie, daughter of An- впціе broadened, betraying the truly ten- of a cavern, half obscured by a cloud 
drew Ratnnle, and Frank S. White son +, ?еаг* “at lay beneath his gruff of steam that shrilly eecaped from some 
of John White. The church was beau- “e, doctor glanced up at the unseen crevice.
tifuilly trimmed and decorate „m, іїї°ЇЇ-П? P?8* that was outlined against “It is the mouth of hell!” exclaimed 
flowers and notrwitw e^°rat8d wlth £e distant horizon, and for a moment Juan. Even the sturdy doctor shrank 

nobwlthstand,n*g the early drank In the beauties of purple and back, but the lust for gold will lead a 
nour, the ceremony was witnessed by. bronse with which the sinking sun dyed man to brave the greatest danger, 
mamy relatives and friends of the “* . ■“lea he lightly rose from hie ham- “Cwne, thenT’ he cried, 
young couple. The bride was verv її. іл ■Layl,ng ?“e hand on the boy’s .The Indian boy detained him. “Not 
becomingly attired in a travelling Haaïï?-*wiîh other pointing that way, senor; see where you would 
dress of fawn Ьгпягіоіпм, „ veiling tojrard the distant peak, he said: go. It is none too sure, senor. Mira!”
velvet hat and wo green TTon say you are faithful. Suppose, He took a machete from if nan and struck
ZJZt „tL TasT.attended by her now, that I employed you. Suppose it through what seemed » be a solid 
sister. Miss Fannie Rainnie, who was “at I asked yon to scale yonder peak, rock, but which proved but a mass of
gowned In a pretty dress of green P?. 8unn8o to bring me a mineral light ashes. It was on this that the
while little Misses Jean. White end "Stm, * = , doctor would have stepped, and beneath
Vivian Barnes nrettUv Лго^л 18 mineral. senor?” which, had he done so, he might hare
to pink were J£?d« ^ I 8®6'1 >‘Iі ‘її8 -TeU.ow substance that boils up disappeared forever,

ег’ооиГ honor' El0™. Sgv T0!®8?®. It is that which Testing each foot of the way with the
. supported by bn,™* 8 blniah light—” greatest caution, he took the lead, now
brother, Walter White. АГ- 8 ®mell that is like Inferno?” through a cloud of white vapor, now

cermony the bride and d0Ct?F laughed. “Yes; that is across a bottomless seam from which
groom left on the train for Boston and 1 ‘•an. тса1м?Р}р. r‘. 8 clond of black smoke poured, filledNew York, where thev wtn S ^ 1 ^11 brmg it to you.” with the deadly gases, till the mouth of
honeymoon Bo»v Ї thelr ' „„If® the doctor could protest he had the cave lay before «them.
throuxrhoiiTt Wldely kn°wn і „ „ _ “It Is suicide!’’ muttered Juan. ‘T, for

01 tY ■ая many beautiful ; к^У*‘Г’ w-еД the doctor muttered, “If one, will not go farther.” 
weadang gifts plainly evinced. he^does he will make a good retriever; Into the cavern the young lad crept,

At the Cathedral at 6.30 o’clock лп take a ^ of breaking.” and the doctor, first lighting a torch that
prm. saiss' ■ - -

with white and gold, while the bride. vT® fanlt °i .circumstances. He knew virgin gold, a mass of gold, such as 
maid, her sister мічч u he possessed its essence m more than an men might have dreamed of# bat-none
Hugh, was attired a ?^ÏÏ?ary,d®8re.eJ and. h® *88 fond of had ever beheld before!of blue Md ZrZT1 P^y dreea forward to the time when that Mad with a eense of sodden
oiDiue and green with mauve trim- pma monster, circumstance, would al- 
mlngs and hat to match. The groom І0,УТ Ьцв,Ї° exercise it Next to puncta-

rT ». Ййлг™SS
,n “* «M'oint л«к. ot .«bn wm

friend^ of tb9 ^,Л пипл>ег <*f the tinging the eastern edge of the sky as 
mends of the bride and groom, and be opened his eyes, the next morning, 
later the newly wedded couple left for H® 8P“ng from his bed of stretched raw- 
a wedding trip to Boston and hide, threw the door open to fill hisPlaces. The P bride °received* 1иПл*8 Й* *® bracing air, bathed
handsome gifta /pr^eiv^ many and rubbed himself vigorously, and dress- 
friends 0TO numerous ed in great good humor, pleased to know

■ he had beaten the sun and so stolen 
A Tatamagouohe, N. S., correspond- «n. hour from life’s handicap, 

ent writes under date of the 7th- a , Juan, you rascal!" he shouted; “Juan, 
very pretty wedding took place In tire *>?, would you sleep all day?”

1°^' lnl J?a“was toTdocWe^odyguard, his 
_ ^diwtn Smith, B. A., of : cook, and at times his master. For the
Mediae, N. B., and Miss Grace Cham- I doctor feared to lose him, and, by good 
bers of this place were the principals. | }uck, Juan had found this out, and used 
The ceremony was performed bv the “J? advantage.Rev. Thos. Sedgwick, D.^oT asristed ргевеййу appeared in the door-

J16 B- D-. °f Per- “What is it now, Senor Doctor?”
a more і rona. Immediately at 3 p.m. the “My coffee and cheese. Would you

compact commercial unit, tested by j gToom> accompanied by Rev. J D have me starve?”
IreUglbt charges, than do the various! 01 Doroh«rter, N. B„ who lïïIS.Î118 prepare them,
rvowfa т» ___ л acted as groonnaman. entered the ye®» bu^ 14W1^ n°t Pe a long waiting.”parts of the Russian empire, between church and took their ‘Not a long waiting, son of a dog!
which no seas intervene." the be,ore = Why8h°ULd уїї1^еер “ЇЇ

The facts are interesting and per- j the bridem^ds,^^^! | Й
fcinent to the Heuwaian queetion. TVieyJ Ders and Mies Ella Bonymaa^ who 1 the worthy Juan disappeared.

atiian question. by the followed , WMch explains whytoe doctor threw
; of David ““ 8 .hoot at Лап, and also why the boot
' ^T^, d looklnP hand- missed him. The boot had flown

ji some In a wedding dress of white cash- through the open door and across the 
J mere with train, veil and orange bloe- P°rch to the hammock, and the doctor, 

some, and carrying in her hams . m no amiable mood, dressed as was the 
i! bouquet of flowers. The church Wae “My 80,1 John,” limpingly pur-

! ЇЇГ'ймХет °ocad<m by I 8”SW®“’ what the devil Г the doctor 
friLJriT ™r?ra d* ™any lady claimed, “Ah, yes, the sulphur boy
friends, the pulpit being a mass of back on time; that is a good beginning.”

__. ,, flowers, while upon the platform had ! “Th» is it, which yon are wanting,
du Phene by leading titrerais, and ac- been erected an arch, bearing at it- ““or?” The Indian boy stood before 
companded here. On arriving at the summit a belt Beneath this «Г і him, holding out a small, skin pouch, 
railway wharf he wae presented with young people stood while L I whose distended month permitted him
an address by the town council, with- knot was deftly and seeuJro і SL8®^1*8 7®pow ““tenta. The doctor
out dlBUnctlon of party. the church whs аяяетМ«!лГЄІУ .Ией~ In ftJ8?,C€d 8t rubbed bU eyes, looked

hal1 Лп <*ty' A. B. War- others, and music wae furnished Palm of Ms hand, bit it, examined it 
htertoo* presMemtof the West Queen’s Miss Maud MtiLeUan, who ^2нл^ e8™est!^ *nd finaDy said. in a savage 
Liberal Association, read an adtiress with much taste Гмк. ^ Presided tone: “Tell me at once where you got 
of wehsome. Sir Louie, to reply gave *v. at ™® organ. After it"a graphic account of fais vlstt to Sg- j^r^d^tbe *hn party ad- . !‘Th,® me to the moun-
tand, and the v receotlon j°urned to the house of David Cham- , toms.”
the premier reoetredfrom the Eng- wher! 8 111081 «*»eeeful recep- ! tbtefaV40W what
Itoh statesmen and people, d«d№ , ^until ImU-paat five “Г demanded the doctor, ferocions-
that it excelled anything accorded to- tottito tire'"evml ITZL ^ 1 ^ lightened boy retreated; “I am
vistttog empeiers or kings. He spoke еП ® p *“ Pictou, : sorry I thought it was right senor. Л
cf the great effect on imperial opinion ——„ Jz. . L' where they pur- I will go back and search again.”
of the preferential tariff, wthitih has wendinf 8 tew days. The wed- ! wbat fools those perros are. No,
created tew and stronger bonds „-f, pre^en^3. were numerous and , î^v8^8!! gJt ™™.а£ЇЇП' #nt 1 ehaU go 
throughout the empire. As to red- «^denceâ the high, ! J^almy wiS^rou^ô ^Vhv^V™ «її
proalty, he erpreoeed a strong hopte hri^by thlta ^v People are , one inTthousand. ’ Give ^the ^uch
that to the not distant future mego- trIends- Mr. and Do you know" what this is? It is the
tiatkms will be renewed, probably ехрес* to reach their home ; stuff that rules the world—that makes
within the next few months, which вй““° on Saiturday, nth lnsL 1 and unmakes empires. It is power, it 
might- result In much freer reflations *bey T*!! receive a very cordial ! ÏÏi,, ’ vTtw 8 word. Boy, J
between Canada and the United ’ її™1 a reoePttom will be held ! 3m_ïïnw ^пя„ ^ЇЇ«7°? "S not J
States. Sir Louie said the honor of afteïï'‘Ье1г «rival They bear І Sot?” ' J ’ h 1 are ÿou want-
kndghthood had been unsought by „ tbe wishes of a very I “‘The doctor need starve no longer,”
Mm, and was Only accepted at the “® clrcle ot frienda. said Juan; “the doctors^ coffee is ready.”
unandmous request of Otis colleagues. _ ~ • j “Serve it at once. You will eat with

Piles Cured without the Use nf m^-you and this muchaeMto.”
by Dr. Cheoo. О* Knife Juan set about It and soon the three

Ointment The result was 1,7^ ” The horses were saddled and ready at 
Two boxes completetv еітр.л-ГУЄІ”ие" la*t, the bags well filled with provisions 

JAS. STEWART rr«__ a me" and sundry curious packages that theUWART. Harnese Maker, doctor himself stuffed in them, and they
Woodvllle, Out 1 THE WEEKLY SUN Я a Tear.

I kept my money to Insure me ease:
I saved mjr^strength for length Of days;

To keep me glad.
And won some heartless praise.
My brother perished for my surplus bread 
My feeble sister fainted by the way;

As proud I strode 
Along the road 

‘Tm safe,” I used to say.
Money he»-not secured me ease; 
Ihera ti no ^ talength of days.

Would I had led 
The weak In their hard ways!

I
і great Injury might have been averted.

Sir Wilfrid as a private person could 
have done little to destroy the most 
Important and promising movement 
of this reign. As premier of Canada 
he was able to do Infinite harm. When 
he had spoken, Mr. Chamberlain de
clared that he would not now “touch 
the question with a pair of tongs.”

Do not let us blame Imperial states
men for the failure of the cause. Our 
own premier did it

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or 
which case the 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.
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Istered letter, In 
ttance will be at refresh- 

was one
THE TRIUMPH OF SIR LOUIS.

Sir Louis Davies has cone home
with the pleasant story that the 
duct of the Imperial government in de
nouncing the German and Belgian 
treaties fa

con-remittancesWhenever
PROVINCIAL POLITICS.'

a great triumph, 
though Sir Louis’ own view of the 
validity of the treaties and their 
plication to Canada has rot been 
talced.

evenTalk of provincial government re^ 
construction continues, but it cannot 
be said that tihe public takes much in
terest In the subject. There fa every
where a kindly feeling for the leader 
«Г the government, Whose condition 

makes it impossible 
for him to exercice much 
trot of affaire, 
faters are tolerated by their 

■ponents and their rule is endured 
In aMence by those who have 
ported the administration, 
munit y fa enjoyed by the active 
bere of the government, not on their 
own amoufif, but because no one de
sires to make life disagreeable for the 
attorney general

It fa not a -matter of the first Im
portance whether Mr. Emmeroon or 
Mr. TweekBe shall -be the next leader 
of the government eo long as the same 
persons remain In control as are now 
In dhnrge of .provincial affairs. A 
The 3dle-Bmmerson government 
not be expected to differ materially 
from am Bmmerson-fPweedle 
ment.
about the same as the ministry we 
have now, which Is 'both unreliable 
and inefficient.

Tire time fa passing on toward the 
end of the legislative term and It be-

THE WEEKLY SUN. ap-
sus-

In fact, however, Sir Louis 
claimed that the treaties did not apply 
to Canada, and that If they did they 
had no application to the new tariff, 

that

is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Province»—16 pages—$LOO a year 
to advance.1 1

®dr,of healthAdvertising rates.
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advertising.
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vertisements.
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Boy, said he, when he had recovered 
his speech, “did you come all this way 
last night? How were you able to do

com-
The other mln-

In he was Thewrong.
treaties did stand in the way and to 
save the tariff the treaties have been 
denounced. The denunciation, 
as Canada toad any part In it, fa in 
consequence of the fact that the Can
adian government, Instructed by Sir 
Louis, went astray. If the contention 
of <Sir Louis bad been sustained the 
treaties would have been

it 7’
op-

so farsup- 
Thfa im-

mem-

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITg SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARB'PAIB IN FULL.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

Standing
yet, unless some other colony desired 
to get rid of them. Sir Louis has 
complished more by going wrong than 
he could by going right, which 
happy thing for a minister with such 
a tendency to go 
claims to have earned the gratitude of 
the country toy 
minds one of the child who

ac

ts a

wrong. When- he

con
i'to blunder, he re-

THE WEEKLY SUN. thought
that pins had-saved the lives of thou
sands of people—by not sticking in 
them.

govem- 
Mther oomlbtoatiomi would be

і ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 15, 1897.
After all, what does Canada

of the treaties? 
This country desired their destruction 
in order that the way should be open 
for an arrangement by which Cana
dian goods mlgnt toe favored over for- 
etgn products in the British market, 
while we responded in the same spirit. 
Sir Wilfrid has made that Impossible.

gain
by tbe denunciationIT WAS SIR WILFRID.

а
comes -the duty of those who desire 
better provincial government to get 
real y for action. The ministers may 
be expected to adjust their differences, 
make their arrangements, and appeal 
to the country with the shortest pos
sible notice. The leader of the op
position and those who act with biro 
wB make no mistake If they prepare 
for a general campaign. That the 
рв«Яе can easily he ffioved to take

1 While Sir Wilfrid Laurier has abanr 
doned the advocacy of a British pre
ferential tariff in favor of colonial 
Dreadstuffs, at -least one of 'his organs 
adheres to the doctrine which the pre
mier advocated in Canada and de
nounced In Great Britain. The Tele
graph of this city points out that the' 
British empire has the capacity to feed 
tteetf it- the -mother country would 
hut encourage toe increase of *03 pro
duction la'the empire. Then it leys 
down the Imperial line of duty to 
Itiiia way: \
' Under such circumstances it Is the first 
duty of the British government to endeavor 
to bring about a change, and to emancipate 
Great Britain from its present position. With 
the exception of a particular quality of cot
ton, which Is only grown in the southern 
states, the British empire contains within 
itself every article of food and every kind of 
product that it requires for its manufacturing 
industries or Its arts, and round policy cer
tain1 y dictates that these resources of the 
empire should be utilized and that trade 
.witnln the empire should be encouraged In 
preference to trade with foreign nations. If 
there is any principle of political economy 
that conflicts with this Idea. It must give 
place to the necessities of the case, which 
are so urgent that the empire cannot be said 
to be safe until a change has taken place.
' This is Bound doctrine. It is the 
doctrine of toe liberal conservative 
party In Canada, and of the present 
oppositioin in the Canadian, house ot 
commons. It fa the doctrine which 
Біг Charles Tupper has advocated in 
JBnglanjd, and which Mr. Foster has 
presented with great force on many 
occasions. But it has not been the 
doctrine .of one party only. Even Sir 
.Wilfrid Laurier spoke in the same 
sense during his campaign of last year. 

The Telegraph adds:
if Great Britain had a statesman in power 

equal to the occasion, it would be his first 
business to make the empire Independent of 
all foreign nations, and eepecially of the 
United States, which In its legislation shows 
constant hostility to British interests.

The:
hisas ter the

A GREAT TRUTH.'

A fow weeks ago the New Y<*kj 
San, discussing the future of <кл«д« ! 
said it-was impossible for ШГйойМЩ. j 
ion to remain subject to a country dà j 
toe other side of the ocean. We veil- - 
tured to suggest at the time that Can 
ada was not separated from, but 
nooted with Great Britain by toe At
lantic ocean. The

, followed after, as best
14,-. A ilan. interest in provincial was.

Shown in meetings held up river a few 
weeks ago. The subjects of provin
cial legislation and administration 
come closely home to the business of 
tihe people, and If more attention dhd 
Ьез-i paid to the public discussion of 
provincial affairs between campaigns 
it is probable .that ,Nerw Brunswick
would have had better legislation and __
better government. When a campaign ! mutik ae land does. “The sea.” it 
opens with no previous public discus- j eaye, “has become a uniter rather than 
atom, and with the opposition unpre- 1 a dtitoer of widely separated lands.” 
pared with am organization, the gov- і "l4ie New York Sun 1 earns from Hon. 
eminent, however weak and unpopu- j J- R- Proctor that ‘'measured by 

tremendous advantage. The і freight coasts, Honolulu Is nearer to; 
ministers are themselves a central ; San Francisco than are many towns ' 
committee. They go about and carry • ln the state of California; Auckland,

w go.
■

ccn-

powei
the doctor clutched it; he fondled it; 
with tears of joy he kissed it, swear
ing, laughing and crying by turns, and
then—

There was a sadden trembling of the 
rook, the cavern seemed to away in 
space, and there came a sound as of 
the earth splitting in twain from Us 
center.

J-ann turned and fled. The doctor 
threw the gold from (rim with a curse, 
and frantically endeavored to follow, 
but the hoy held him back.

“No, no, senor, if you would live!” he 
pleaded.

But. tire doctor did not kfar him. 
There was the din of chaos without, 
A wide crock opened across the cave 
and a suffocating vapor poured through 
it- Again the reeky walls. trembled 
swayed and the crack closed і ta 
with a vicious snap, like some gigantic 
animal, enraged that it had not engulfed 
them.

“Cur! Dog!” the doctor cried, striv
ing to free himself and striking the 
boy who clung to him. “Let loose, 1 
say, еге I kill уоиГ 

But the youth would not loosen his 
desperate hold. He dung with the 
strength of a demon, end, fight! ~ to 
gam each step of the wag, the doctor 
dragged Mm to the mouth of the cave, 
where, by a supreme effort, he freed 
himself from the grasp <xf the youth.

Grasping for breath, the doctor rose 
to Ms fee* and Mindly plunged out of 
the hideous place, only to pause at the 
entrance, speechless with terror at 
what he beheld. The air seemed a blast 
from a furnace—toe bed of the crate;

wiÆrS^t;
a tornado.

Huge bowlders rose to its surface, 
eep around the maelstrom and dis- 
r in the clouds of steam that in- 

. As he
peered out tnroagn tne land haze, with 
eyes that seemed to him to be starting 
from their sockets, a spur of rock, à 
hundred feet high, that crowned the 
oppoette waU of tire water, toppled ami 
fell with a deafening crash raid was 
swallowed up in the horrible depths. 
The path they had token to reach the 

had been split hot a yard beyond 
ÏÏÏÏ by„a. yawning chasm whose oppo
site wall he tried to, he* could not, dis
tinguish. The semidaylight tint h.sd 
prevailed suddenly changed to dark- 
nee»—not the dark of a sommer night, 
but the horrible dark of the catacombs. 
Ghastly flames of yefiow end blue shot 
up from the depths and pierced it, mak- 

Ha .Medkness visMe. A hot fleck 
ashes touched iris cheek as a shower 

of them fell about him, and then a 
deluge that hemmed him round; a mass 
of vapor puffed suddenly out end en
veloped him like a winding sheet, and 
Arhching wildly at empty specs, he 

himself falling, falling down, d 
through an unknown void that seemed 
to have no ending. And then—

Then he opened hie burning eyes and 
dimly looked about him, seeing but 
scarcely comprehending.

“Juan,” he called, feebly. y
The Indian boy bent over him, plac

ing his pocket flask to iris Kps: “There 
is no Juan now, senor.”

“Where did ne—ah, I remember!" 
“Yes, senor, you remember.” 1
“How did I come here?’
“I carried you.”
“Carried me where?’
“Where, but through the cavern, 

senor; here to its other entrance.”
. _„X°5^y<>n brought me out of that 
hell? You carried me here to safety— 
/on how were you able to do it?’

T.he Indian lad smiled proudly: “It 
was the dog in me, eeoor!”—IBeebated

New York Sun has 
since had occasion, to discuss the 
nexait&m of Hawaii, and in that 
nedtion takes the same view that 
ссеапя do not separate countries as

an-
con-

lar, 'has a

on their organization work, its pub - , Sydney, Vancouver, and Honk Kong : 
Me expense. They have patronage j are nearer to London- than Omaha Is I 
and contracts at their disposal. Which • to New York; and the British pos- 
ln Usait Is equivalent to the posses- ; sessions in India, South Africa, Aus- 
slon of a campaign fund. j tralaeia, Canada, and the Innumer-

The opposition not having these ad- | ®>ble Igles of the sees form 
vantages must rely upon argument 
and individual effort in the work of 
organization- In the past the opposi
tion leaders and members have rehed 
too much on discussion In the legisla
ture and during the campaign, But 
the legislature fa a small audience and 
the campaign, comes too late, it Is 
time now to get to work In the coun-

RECTPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS.
Sir Louis Davies S.ays They Will be 

Ra sewed.

try.
This reflection does a serious injus

tice to the ablest British statesman 
and the most Influential member of 
the imperial cabinet In Mr. Cham
berlain Great Britain has a eta/tes-

:
ANOTHER WARNING.

:The -Sherbrooke Examiner, which Is 
described as the chief journalistic ex
ponent of liberal Ideas In the St Fran
cis district, does, a Httle plain speak
ing to Sir Wilfrid Laurier concerning 
his colleagues, and especially concern
ing Mr. Blair, Mr. Mulock and Mr. 
Tarte. ‘ After congratulating the pre
mier on his honors, the Examiner 
says:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier returns confronted by 
i«>ine difficulties, which are far from being 
unsurmountaMe, but which, cevertheleee, 
will have to be overcome rightly. If the cre
dit of the liberal government is to bo sus
tained. We are convinced that liberal jour
nals do no service to the party by main
taining a silence that might be mistaken 
for acquiescence, or as an indication that 
acquiescence Is general In the party. On the 
other hand, In giving voice to flseatisfactlon 
at a time when It Is called for, we believe 
that salutary-habits of Independence are en
couraged. It is the boast of liberalism *Ьаг 
freedom of expression la not denied within 
its rank, and we have every confidence that 
plain speaking now will be to the benefit 
rather than to the Injury of the party. The 
general policy of the government meets with 
increasing approval throughout the country 
and Is accumulating the materials of its own 
Justification. With the general policy of the 
government, the Examiner Is In most hearty 
sympathy, but the general policy of an ad
ministration is not the only thing by which 
It is Judged, 
which have their effect also upon public opin
ion, to the strengthening or weakening ot a 
government. We hold, then, that the Laur
ier government has to some extent Injured 
Itself In the country (and is In a position 
to suffer more Injury If It neglects criticism) 
ta two ways that we proceed to point out 
The first is that the dismissals from the pub
lic service have to many cases been tocon- 
slotent with the prindples that were laid 
down on that point a year ago; thanks, we 
believe, to the aH too “vigorous" policy to

ri: Charlottetown, p. E. I., Sept. 7,—Sir 
Doute H. Davies arrived by special 
train last night, and was met at Point ■

ex-

man ready for the occasion. Brought 
HP In a free trade school, the colonial 
secretary fa so orach impressed with 
the necessity of a closer commercial 
union of the empire, that be stood 
ready to throw his great influence In 
favor or giving a tariff preference to 
colonial breadstuffs and other staple 
articles.

cave

He made public announce
ment that the Imperial government 
would hear any procpoettkxn from the 
colonies "in that direction. It is im
possible to over-estimate the Import
ance of this declaration. This jubilee 
year was the time tfur a response, and 
the gathering of premiers offered the 
opportunity of the present age.

Who blocked this movement ?. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Canada. 
Prom the Dominion of Canada, the 
first to advocate this preference, the 
•country which had most to gain by 
tt, came the death Mow to the project 
Which Mr. Chamberlain had been per
suaded to take up. Sfr Wilfrid Laurier 
went to England with the astonishing 
ttnnouncetitent that Canada desired 
Great Britain not to depart from .free 
trade, and not to Impose a tax on for
eign food products. Professing to 
speak the sentiments of the pepole of

sr,!•>

felt own

There ere other characters

SEWING CIRCLE TALK.

“Why are you going to the sewing 
virole when you have such a head
ache?"

“Well, I don’t want to go, hut they 
always gossip about the absent mem
ber."—New England Homestead.

; 1
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Billy Smith Defeats 
the Second Roun

Races on Labor Day] 

Woodstock an

(Crowded out of la 
AQU. 

The Boat Ra1
Digby, N. S.. Sep I 

today was all that ol 
to carry out the pro! 
gatta, the temperad 
80, with a light brej 
A very large crown* 
see the sports, abd 
coming on the Fill 
Yarmouth brass baj 
express and was 1 
large number from a 
a number also arri 
bound train.

In the single sculll 
were made: McCord 
Johnson of St. Stq 
Halifax. In the fod 
two entries were 1 
yacht race five. TM 
dory races did not n

Hugh McCormack] 
ing well when he I 
Friday, has quite re] 
the tide the events j 
until 3 o’clock. ThJ 
was the first on tH 
was won by McKl 
half a length behind 
five lengths in the 1

In the yacht race, 
was first; Tye’s Sun 
pin, third; Gytha, 1 
fifth.

The four-oared ra] 
the MCConmack-Dan 
over the MoLeod-Sui

H. A. P. Smith w 
Sproul, H. B. Allen a 
judges.

ІНЕ ТІ 
Тле Races at 

Woodstock, N. B., 
was a very good aft 
the park this at terne 
very fine, only a hei 
hard for making ext 
the track. The trott 
the -main attraction, 
(starter), W. B. Belyi 
more of Smyrna wet 
Dr. McKerson of He 
results were as folio

2.50
Montrose, McCoy, Fred 
Ben P. G., F. Saunier». 
Mary Lumps, J. A. Gen 
Oomct, P. Allen, HcnMI 

Time—2.38)4; 2.26; 2.34
e> 2.50

Earl Dnfferto, J. R. 
Dandy Lumps, J. T. 
Tom О IMey, H. A.

The tiar^ff 
trotting, end Mr. 
congratulated on hj| 
W.' and Tom O’Halej
heat.

Six horses entered 
race, Sandy B. H E 
sonvllle, winning the I 
bent Mac, B. McLel; 
Nellie B., O. Palmer,

№

The Races at 
Halifax, N. S„ Sen 

in Halifax brought fi 
general observance of 

Races at the Ridti 
attended by fifteen 
Whom were a continJ 
sports. The track w 
The free-for-all was ] 
J. R. Lamy’s speeds 
Arclight from start td 
Warren Gny would ] 
bursts of speed, but] 
feet and fall to the. ] 
did not show up veri 

In the 2.35 class, VI 
ery thing her own way 
in three straight heal 
ing pushed. , j 

The summary: 
Virginia J„ 2.33, blk. m.] 

dam Blue Belt, A. L. Я 
Bellnut. 2». b. a., by 

dam by дИе Gray, WJ
KentviUe ..................1

Rambler, 2.38%, b. g„ by] 
J. A Leaman & Зо., H 

Abbie L„ 2.35%, ch. m., ti 
dam DaLy Bell, Сарі
rence, Haitian J ........J

, Time—2.30%, 2.31%. 2.38
Free-for-All—В

The first heat wae • 
light, who had the. 
closely pushed by M 
down the home streb 
with the speedy St. J 
was one of the flneert 
on the Riding ground! 
cord, 2J23 1-4 Jield by 
Special Blend, was ti 
second heat was Inti

;taking the 'pole frqj 
half, but Arclight wi 
neck with the mar 
Down tbe home sb 
Arclight a nose aha 
ota regaining hèr p 
a dead heât and the 
reduced to 2.21 1-2, t 
ters being: 38 1-10, L- 

This heat created 
tiom. Mr. Wllils, or 
lodged a complaint t< 
at the first half Mir 
him while taking ti 
finish, as seen from 
Minota appeared tov 
but the Judges thotigl 
declared It a dead he 
decision was based 1 
complaint regarding^' 
on their opinion that*1 
ed even, could not be 
latter to probably o 
Willis’ complaint wa 
the heat would have 

The excitement wi 
were called ter the tt 
tense, 
ota !” could be bean 
Arclight won the he 
driver of Minota, cla 

, terfered with at the 
I St. John horse. The-: 
allow this. Cox was 
and inhere was talk
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і rifle, and Joan bringing 
with such an assortment 

machete, aa might hav* 
dener’s toolhouse. 
he first time that the doC- 
d the mountains. He had 

the Cerro-Quemado col- 
d specimens, and always 
onfessed hope that some- 
lit discover that which 
him to return to civilisa- 
ge in the extravagant lux- 
ire beyond the reach ot 
і he. Not until he might 
he return to it, he had 
iw, by the merest chance 
his Indian boy had come 
>uld lead him to where he 
> weapon with which the 
і conquered. No wonder 

his horse and urged

- ’— rr.i
bien, total, Щ; Canada, second innings 
(total for two wickets), 38.

THE WHEEL.
The Races a* Charlottetown.

_ Charlottetown, P.B.L, Sept 6.— The 
Labor day meeting on the Charlotte
town Amateur Athletic association 
new track today was attended by 
several thousand people. The weather 
was fine throughout, and the different 
events on the programme were pulled 
off to the satisfaction of all. The fol
lowing fcs the summary of 
suits:

=SPORTING MATTERS starting for -what proved to toe the 
final heat

The fourth heat was not as, Interest
ing as the previous three, tout proved 
a good exhibition of racing: A relight 
lead from the start, and' after the 
three-quarter pole was never In very 
great danger. ' ■

The summary:
A relight, 2.1314, blk. g., by Rampart, 

dam by Robert R. Morris, XV. H.
Fowler, St. John........................

Warren Guy, 2.24X4, b. ■„ by Prtnee 
Era, dam Lady Emery, IH. C.
Lydiar.1, Kentville 

MJnota, 2.22%, b. m„ by Sir Nut- 
wool, dam Passaic Maid,
Lamy, Amherst .................

Resolution, 2.25%, br. a., by Ram
part, dam Kate, J. Gibson, Brook- 
ІУП ..... .....................4 4 4 4
Time—2.22)4, 2.21%, 2.25%, 2.24%.

The Races at Lewiston
The chief event at Lewiston on Sat

urday was the match race, best two 
in three, between the pacer Gypsy M. 
and the trotter Bismarck. It was a 
walk-over for Bismarck,who took both 
heats easily, 
quarter was trotted in 34 1-48., the 
half in lm 7 1-4»., the .three-quarters 
in lm. 41 l-2s„ and the mile in 2m. 
16 3-4s., which Is mow the half-mile 
trotting track record for Maine.

Following are the summaries of the 
races in which St John people 
interested:

the St. John Yacht Chib in Segqe’e 
hall, Mill street, this evening, when 
a full attendance Is desired, as several 
matters of special import in connec
tion with a proposed race are to be 
brought up.

The owner andr friends of the Mar
jorie are not at all satisfied with the 
way the boat was sailed in the last 
race, and would like to see a sweep
stake race arranged. The Marjorie 
people are confident they can win 
from any yacht in last Saturday’s 
race.

c.l

=FCl іProspects for Another Fight 
Between McCoy and Ryan.

Billy Smith Defeats Mike Dempsey in 

the Second Round in New York.

SEE f. 1
Ц

liii THAT THEthe re-3 3 3 3
ATHLETIC.

Donovan, dates a Record.
Natick, Mass., Sept. 7,—H. Я. Dono

van, better known as “Piper" Dono
van, the well-known sprinter of іньлд 
town, competed in the sport at the 
lAfeor day picnic at MIMoiri, Mass., 
and ran the 100 yard dash in clipping 
time. The watches) registered 91-2 
seconds. If that Is correct, then 
Donovan to entitled to the world’s re
cord, as the time beats 9 4-5 sec odds, 
hefld by H. Betbune and H. M. John
son, This is what Donovan and hie 
friends are Claiming tonight. Sport
ing men, however, are cautious about 
accepting .the record unitffl it has been 
verified.

°n9 unie bicycle, novice—tot, Fenton New- 
eon. Charlottetow11; 2nd, H. H. Grady, Sum- 
іпегаМе: Urne, 2.471-6.

Half mile C. XV. A. maritime cbamplonahlp 
™"Ь o Vnsworth, Charlottetown; 2nd,
Hai?toxt to”: ^ DOnaM Keltfa’
n^,e’,.5”ya under l«-l»t, Loxila Large,
SI" tta^7Î8%îd’ Wiüp-Sharpe’Sunuaer-
9r.aU^tCT m“® bicycle—tot, L. R. Unsworth; 
2Й’ Gousdlrat, Montreal; 3rd, J. McDiar- mid, St. John; time, 35.
„Я^-гг mile, flat race-let, C. J. McMillan, 
Charlottetown; 2nd, L. B. McMillan, 
lottetown; time, 64 seconds.
„Япе mil- bicycle, 2.50 clase-lat, XV. Cook,
Й!?Ї2ЕГ*Ї& W- L' НаГТІЄ’ Charl°tte-

C-ne mile C. W. A. championship—let, L. 
midU5. Charlottetown; 2nd, McDiar-

SL 3rd> Donald Keith; time, 3.
2m?°i»ya£1<,;,fl»t S?3-let' G- J- McMillan; 

p- t • Duffy, Chailottctown; time, 22 3-5. 
Three mile lap race—let, H. A. Cousalrat, 

Mmitrea.1; 2nd^ J. McDiarmld; time. 8.52 2-5. 
,n™“,m‘,e A4 race—1st. L. B. McMillan; told, W. E. Flooi; time, 2.08.

Two mile bicycle, handicap—1st, R. c Lea, 
time,3511 B‘ L; 2nd' H‘ A- Cousalrat;

,,™fh JumP-let, Panneux McLeod, George- 
tovmr height, 5.0%; 2nd, H. Baird,
мі'имм^'Я E' ,н- Clark, Boston, give an 
exhibition, jumping-five feet, and sprained bis knee.

Five шііз C. W. A. maritime champion
ship—1st. R. iS. Smith, Windsor; 2nd, L. R.
UmeTllAi2-5.rd’ E- C- Sa,m”’ «• JoJm:

J. R.
2 12 2Races on Labor Day at Digby, Halifax, 

Woodstock apd Lewiston. SIGNATURE ■in.
arroyas and mountain 

ir the lava-capped foothills 
>y with tireless feet and 
ness led them, tiU finally 
me too dense for the horses 
further. Here the beasts 
id and, tied, and after a 
n lunch the three divided 
r had brought and climbed 
in. It was no light world 

covered with bushes and 
яв, but they found it still 
№ forest was passed, and 
on to a steep incline that 

leep in ashes, and where, 
) upward, they seemed to 
ip and a half. The dost 
$, the heat almost unbear- 
t it engendered

4
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AQUATIC.
The Boat Races at Digby.

Digby, N. S., Sept 6.—The weather 
today was all that could be wished for, 
to carry out the programme of the re
gatta, the temperature at noon being 
80, with a light breeze from, the west. 
A very large crowd were In town to 
see the sports, about five hundred 
coming on the Prince Rupert The 
Yarmouth brass band arrived on the 
express and was accompanied by a 
large number from along the line, and 
a number also arrived on the west
bound train.

In the single scull race three entries 
were made: McCormack of St. John; 
Johnson of St Stephen; Mackay of 
Halifax. In the four-oared race only 
■two entries were received and the 
yacht race five. The canoe races and 
dory races did not fill.

Hugh McCormack, who was not feel
ing well when he arrived here last 
Friday, has quite recovered. Owing to 
the tide the events were not called .on 
until 3 o’clock. The single scull race 
was the first on the programme and 
was won by McKay, with Johnson 
half a length behind, and McCormack 
five lengths in the rear.

In the yacht race, Oliver’s Dorothy 
was first; Vye’s Surprise, second; Gil
pin, third; Gytha, fourth; Pegasus, 
fifth..

%
Char- >In the first heat the

IS ON THE

WRAPPERThe principal timekeeper 
was Donovan's brother. The other men 
who head watches are sold not to be 
experts tn timing.

Thto alleged record can never be 
officially verified, inasmuch as there 
*s no organization governing prof es- 
atonal athletics. Even if there 
a performance at a picnic track with 
a brother of the winner holding the 
watch would be laughed at toy com
pilers of record tables, 
his palmy days was regarded 
“even timer.” 
obscure down east track he was timed 
for 100 yards to 9 3-6 seconds, but in
vestigation tihowed that he rani all the 
way down МИ and that, as In'the 
latest instance, the time was altogeth
er unreliable. A few weeks ago Wal
ter M. Christie, afitletlc Instruct on, 
Prince toi, who does not claim to be 
anything better than a ten-second 
man,. ran' away from Doenovan In a 
100 yard dash- Donovan's alleged re
cords are all made either on his local 
stamping ground or with some of the 
Natte Stable holding either the will- 
pistol or watches, or both. If the A 
A. U. sanction a match Wefers will 
let Wm Wave two or three feet at any 
time.

are

ІOF EVERT

BOTTLE OF

torturing, 
finally surmounted 

r sank down exhaust-
2,45 Class Trot; Purse $400. 

Ola Westland, b. m., Weet-. 
land—AI mont Ltdo (Stan-
wood) .......................................

Arthur Cleveland, br. s„ Al
cantara — Thomas Jefferson
(Woodbury) ....................;....... J

Alex. T., b. m„ Rumor—Gov.
Sprague (McCoy) ..........

Harry P„ ch. g„ Nelson—
Fearnaught (Watte) ............. 2

King Wilkes, bl. s., (Tilton)...$
Jake, ch. g. (Fisher)............... 7
Patty, b. m. (Crooker)............. 4
Emma Wilkes, b. m. (William) ............................................a

had

1 8 6 3 1 1he, when he had recovered 
Id you come all this way 
low were you able to do

poy smiled sadly. “It was 
p, senor.”

your mother eall you?"

have called him Perro," 
herrupted, “for he has a 
je.^and perhaps may prove

red at him reproachfully, 
rose to his feet and said: 
(a ready.”
kgh the broiling sun, over 
urd volcanic slag the trio 
fently until they stood on 
crest and gazed down in- 
depths of the crater that 
them.
senor,” the boy said, 

t toward the black mouth 
half obscured by a cloud 
mriliy escaped from some

were,
>

12 2 ■:
3 5 3 Donovan in,

1 4 as an 
Last year on some 'З ro

6 ro “The Races at Woodstock.
Woodstock, N. B„ Sept 6,—The half- 

mile bicycle race was won In two 
straight heats toy Chas. Clare, 1.17 1-2; 
Sullivan, second; Gunn of Fredericton, 
third.

The mile race was won by Sullivan; 
time, 2.48 1-2; Clare, second; E. Lan- 
vllle of Fredericton, third. This was 
a very close race between Sullivan and 
Clare, the former only leading by a 
few inches.

-
Si..........................8 7 ds

, Time-2.25%, 2.26%, 2.28%, 2.28%, 2.27%,
Outrais is put up in one-rise bottles only. It 

і not soli in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell 
on anything else on tbs plea or promise that It 
і just as good” and "will answer every pu. 
see.” Bee that yon get C-A-S-T-O-fi-I-A,

2.31 Class Trot; Puree $400.
№t Wilkes, blk. g„ Wilkes—

Black Pilot (Crawford)..............1 2
Lilia Wilkes, br. m., Wilkes—i 

Gfn. Withers (J. Woolbury).;.4 1
Calcandra, b. s. (McCoy)............2 4
Miry Mac, oh. m. (Watson).......
Wellington, g. g. (Williams)....
Mildred H., ah. m. (Jordan)....
PUlsbury, b. g. (Yeat.oj)............ 6 8
Regal Nelson, b. s. (Gilbert).....7 7 a___— ____ _Kenelm, ro. g.................... g ar Some Fast Riding.

Time—2.25%, 2.24%, 2.24%, 2.25%. New York, Sept. 6,-The second an-
2.27 Class Trot; Purse $300. TÏ*®1 ^Pcult meet of rtfhe Qudli Cluib

Emma Westland, b. m., Westland— Wheelmen of America, «filch began
Charles M. (I. p. Woodbury)..л....і і і last Saturday, was concluded itonietht

Mmtourr,nbik g8: (Fotem):::::::::'!;"’® 11 ^naùe*teai ве»<* track, bv-
Mand Pitcher, b. m. (Lamson).....„-<46 4 з entered for toe main event : McCoy-Ryan Figtit a Draw.
MaryCMacf'ch. I iZ" ^ Syracuse, N. Y., .Sept S.-Police in-

Time-2 25%, 2.23%, 2.26%. 'backward | terfecemce put an end to tire Ryam-
£ Tf* puii M'-'Oy fleht in the fifth round here 

mûrks breathed: tonlglhit, when “Tommy” was doing
Bmld anriSüî' mvrv_] tihe majority of the work and chasing

^t0, «11 over the ring, infilctlng а
firatbunch to the firet top and alter-! seriee of wlckei Inside upper-cuts, 
tte* 52ГІ AH-houjh by no means goir^ McCoy

^ McFarland did, was having the worst of the contest
he Inspector O’Brien rang the gong

lf^Lmen ln the and Referee George Slier of Chicago 
bunch^lMWii^ £ftl0? °ut, °* the sent the men to their corners and an-
Mmeh laifflding with a dear lead on nouncei the bout a draw. Politics to
№e pole as he passed the training to (have (been at the bottom of
quarters. By t№s steal he gained the action of the police. McCoy play-

y^s “?оттаі ed a «vdly tattoo on Ryan’iTjMv with
for (home, hie left ln the first two rounds, but

K leader flHièr that Tommy resorted to in-
^ ^ T* Obtins and did much “Ibetlter at this

TMtius wan by a lengtih, Iheif tihat file- .method. Georrre SSHer mid to а те-

іфе row had subsided: "Ryan had the
oMd-r, finished fôurth, a ftiB length beet of the hurt round, but there was o_„ Trtlr_ - __

behind. The tome of the winner was only on- de-Mon сожіьіе under the f°n- do4m McManus 4s erecting a new
4.151-5, Which is one-fifth of a second circumstances and I gave It There on J*® H*11 ro&d-
-better than the two mile (handicap re- was no necessity of uoiloe interfer- -Stipendiary Magistrate Peters la cord, and Eddie Baiuld was awarded ГаТе. S wer Ши ln the UM)er ^ovtocea. Mrs. A.
а $50 prize to addition to the fourth to continue the fight” MCN. Travis is visiting two of her

ÎSf мо“‘ AT
when the time for the McCoy-Ryanfight arrived. There was a big ga^ ^ ^h°° ,. St' J/*n'

erlng of prominent spofts and the bet-
ht» o* svw, „.vu. j-.___ ___returned from their wedding tour.
tok “3 ^e^dïwe^

stffl $1,000 to $700 to McCoy**8 favor ^Гв^от'Т’ьег^ VteM^g^fri^d

R?euD8lap7 ta'1 thTr№ to‘thT chSrt Jmd Was S1™ an TueJd£? ^veto^ at 
4-5; second, 4.24 4-Б; third, 6.47 2-5: pJshe. toe K,d aw/^ta toe clin*^T^ Ravenswood, the realdence of Philip 
fourth, 8.63 3-6; fifth, 11.00 8-6. A. "W. fiddle and McCoy sends a lelt to the chest. Bftkner, There was a. large number In 
Farter, Newton, Mass., second; G. H. McCoy upper-cute with hie right after a attenfiaoce, and the handsome resi-
КЖо«^ГрМТ'/Тпі 8 H ^ -- 5^ was briaiantiy illuminated

OnarJottetown^ P. E. I., 8. xt. pokes his right to the wind. Rytan blocks a throughout, the verandahs being dec-
A. Cjussimt of the Montreal Bicycle left swing for the body as the round closes, orated with Chinese lanterns. A very 
club defeated Lome Unsworth of this land® on body. Ryan enjoyable evening was enent
city this evening In a one mile match £nd£r м.соу ї^е”!'swüig^Sîd^ifts hün®^ A very enjoyable evening party is 
race in two straight heats. T.-me, his feet. The Kid pokes a left which is promised for Friday evening at the 
2.36. The second heat w*as very close- There are cries of "Foul” ta Ms- residence of Wm. Langetroth jr A9 TV. ^ ^ to‘t£ large number of IniSTare out.A

Boston, Sept. 8.—Dave Schaefer, ropes and swings two hard lefts on toe body. The summer residents had a very 
manager for Jimmy Michael, today ■ Ryan reaches toe body with a right as toe delightful carriage drive to Kingston 
signed articles which enter Michael ln e<ïï*,*°tu?de^' . „ . . and return on Labor day
the International twenty-five mile T^y cMnch a^l ^changedefts'Vtoe‘tod?! A cabbage and two pounds of but-
match to be held ait Charles River Park Ryan's right eye bleeds from a jab. McCoy ter were stolen from, the wagon of J 
on September 18th. The other con- rushes and Ryan tails to h* knees. McCoy K. Hayes on Saturday evening while testante are Leena, the French crack, f°tta*p Vyan ^nto?llgM № to toe ** waa delivering some prodtmf at the
and Eddie McDuffee. These have al- the Kid sending a left to the face. They ex- house of one of tola patrons, 
ready signed. The race is for a parse і change hard lefts on the Jew. Ryan рокгв Judge McLeod wfll open the circuit 
of $5,000 $3 000 to the first man. Each ™ ^ tor »» Tuesday next, hie
man le to furnish his own pace, which adherents chest-. first official appearance as a judge ln
is unlimited. Only two pacing ma- Round 4—Ryan leads his left to toe face. Ms native county. The Judge has been 
chines for each man ore to be allowed ' McCoy comes back with a swinging left to spending tiro summer at Linden,::,л-?йг»7Г?шіІ,в"г,г.г s «ш*їїг5 „ L.
ть. вг«,„
Watefibury, Conn., Sept. 9,—Three lowed.. Ryan pokes his left to the face and qqj business has been шт»пп«л

broken at tbe Na^?Dal turn and^rother on toe* wEEl Ryan rushes Septeml>er weather has been so de- 
Cirouit bicycle race meet here today, and they exchange lights on toe face, Me- ligbtful that the summer residents ore. 
under the auspices of the Waterbury Coy jabbing a light left to toe faee and staying longer them usual thin
^^1С5ба?5 ’"STc8 tandT^" thc^rop^ ^to’^tt p”^8 John Badrd of Moncton, is spLltag
ord of 1.56 3-5, made by Casey and Bek- cheered wildly. some days shooting at Darlh^’e
berg at Providence, R__J., recently, Round 5—Ryan ducks a left lend and Island.
was lowered one second by E. C. rushes, tripping to toe ground. They mix 
ТТя-іютот, „„Д 5v r-niiai: matters in the midst of toe ring withoutHausman and George H> Collett of mUch damage. Ryan sends a right to the
New Haven; and the mile state record left Of the jaw. and as they break away Ryan 
of 1.37 3-5, made by Willie Wlndle, upper-cuts ..with toe left hard on the faee. 
paced bv a oulntette at ГТІЯГ+РГ Oak Tbey cUneh twice with no damage, and Ryanat „ а„*Г rwlugs right to jaw. The police stop the
Tark, Hartford, October 3, 1895, was fight. It Is declared a flraw.^^B-2S_2 
three-fifths of a second slower than 
the time made by ,McFarland of San 
Jose.

The Judges placed Gardiner and Cal
lahan ahead of Bold, though entitled 
to third, If not second place.

3-4 mile, professional—Won toy New
ton; Bauld, 2nd; Cooper, 3rd.

One-third mile open, professional—
Won by R. F. Ludwig, Chicago; time,
47 gee. -

One mile handicap, protest ienal—
Won by Tom Butler, Cambridge,
Mass., 35 yards.

One mile open, amateur—Won by E.
M. Blake, Keene, N. H. ; time, 2.15 2-5.

One and one-third miles handicap, 
amateur—Won by W. A Rutz, New 
Haven, 50 yards; time, 7.55 3-5.

One mile Invitation—Won by Floyd 
MaoFarland, San Jose; time, 1.37.

One mile tandem handicap—Won by 
F. A. Clark and J. F. Brodick. Wat- 
ertxury, 50 yards; time, 1.55 2-5.

YACHTING.
There will be a regular meeting of

.

1
3 6 Soils bn.5 3 srsiy8 Б of rf

The four-oared race was won by 
the McCormack-Dalton crew easily 
over the McLeod- Sullivan crew.

H. A. P. Smith was referee; Ortoin 
Spnoul, H. B. Allen and W. B. Stewart, 
judges.

onth of hell!” exclaimed 
he sturdy doctor shrank 
lust for gold will lead a 
іе greatest danger.
" he cried.
toy detained him. “Not 
«■; see where you would 
і too sure, senor. Mira!” 
ete from Juan and struck 
it seemed b be a solid 
h proved but a mass of 
It was on this that the 
zve stepped, and beneath 
done so, he might have 
rever.
foot of the way with the 
l he took the lead, now 
J of white vapor, now 
inless seam from which 
ck smoke poured, filled 
' gases, till the mouth of 
eefore 'them.
!’ muttered Juan. “I, for 
> further.”
ira the young lad crept, 
first lighting a torch that 
one of the saddle bags 
ht, followed after, as best

to the hour. They went at It like two 
Infuriated bulls in the first round. 
Smith tough viciously and logt_ Ms 
head. He hit Dempsey while the lat
ter was on one knee, but the blow was 
not a bard one. 
apologized. Although puffing, (Smith 
started the second by drivtig Mb left 
into Dempsey’s wind. He followed It 
up with a cross counter on the Jaw. 
Dempsey Staggered to the ropes. 
Smith went after ten again and 
smashed Mike vdtih right and left. 
Dempsey wbb groggy, and, after re
ceiving another blow on the Jaw, 
went down. He was nearly gone when 
the referee stopped .the mill and gavî 
the derision to Smith.

cipal of the High school and super
intendent should be united In one per
son, with the result that a teacher of 
Mr. Hay’s experience and acknow
ledged ability Is crowded out by being 
offered a subordinate position and one 
which he has felt it impossible to ac
cept.— Messenger and Visitor. .

■M
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The Races at Woodstock.
Woodstock, N. B., Sept, 6,— There 

was a very good afternoon’s sport at 
the park this afternoon. The day .was 
very fine, only a heavy wind made it 
hard for making. extra good time on 
the -track. The trotting was of course 
the main attraction: Ed. Burnham 
(starter), W. B. Belyea and Daniel He- 
more of Smyrna Were the judges, with 
Dr. MtoKerson of Houltbn, timer. The 
results were as follows:

THE RING.
HI
:Й,j
mSmith Immediately

Some Fleet Rating.
New York, Sept 6,—Over three 

thousand spectators were at Fleet- 
wood park this afternoon .to see the 
big light-harness sport in the opening 
day of the grand circuit meeting. The 
weather was perfect and the track In 
the pink of condition. The big event 
of the day was the $4,000 Marihatten 
purse for 2.15 trottera. Oakland Bar
on led all the way and won to straight 
heats. In the -first heat the winner 
got to the half In 1.031-2 and to the 
second to 1.03.

Only four met to the $2,000 pufse for 
two-year-olds, and Jennie A., a fleet 
ЯМУ by Bow Belle, won.. j-jomi.

. J

GOVERNMENT NOTICES. .
The following appointments appear 

in this week’s Royal Gazette:
His honor the lieutenant-governor 

has been pleased to grant license to 
the Rev. Fredrick T. Shell, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Havelock, to the 
county of Kings, to solemnise marriage 
under 43rd Victoria, chapter 16.

Hie honor the lieutenant-governor 
has been pleased to make the foHow- 

The new factory of J. И Whittaker iaf appointments:
& Co. for the manufacture of stamped In. *** Cowty of Northtunberland-

goods warehouse of T. G.

it

m2.50 Chus.
-,Montrose, McCoy, Fredericton.........1

Ben R. G„ F. Saunters........ .
Mary Lumps, J. A. Gentle....
Comet, P. Allen, Houlton.......

T«M-2.38%; 2.26: 2.34%.
®> 3.M class, v. ,,

Earl Dteterta, J. R. Murphy.... ........
Dandy Lumps,tJ. T. A. Dlbbiee...,,,.

A McLean.

3 1
::И HAMPTON NOTBS.

'
A 1 1
І і Iж-н-■J to-be .5» 11 Й3<.‘е

Jar that they had to go. Tom O' v. >;2? r.

$10 for the field. (Pianist drew the
*V‘ < ' ’mass of gold,; such as 

e dreamed of, bet.' none 
I before!
sense of sadden power 

tched it; be fondled it; 
joy be kissed it, sweat
ed crying by turns, and

sadden treauhling of the 
rn seemed to sway in 
Ге came a sound as of 
tog to twain frees Us

and fled, 
from him with a curse, 
endeavored to follow. 

Id him back, 
r, if you would live!” he

Mr did not hfar Mm. 
dm of chaos without, 

opened «cross the cave 
ig vapor poured through 
ocky walls trembled and 
,e crack closed its jaws 
snap, like some gigantic 
that it had not engulfed

congratulated on his victory. Matty 
W. ' abd Tom O'Haley tied to , the last 
heat. ‘
- Six horses entered to the running 
race, Sandy B. H, EJverett of Jack
sonville, winning the first money; Reu- 
bent Mac, B. McLeiian, second, and 
Nellie B., O. Palmer, third.

;In the County of Gloucester—Wil
liam McMahon to be a Justice of the 
peace.

Application has been made for letters 
patent, under the New Brunswick 
Joint Stock Companies’ Act, for the 
Incorporation of the Press Publishing 
Company (Ltd.) The objects for which 
this incorporation is sought are: The 
publication and sale of dally, 
weekly and weekly newspapers; the 
printing and selling of books, pamph
lets, papers and legal forms, general 
Job printing, book-making and bind
ing, stereotyping, Illustrated work ln 
all Its branches, end all other work 
connected with and incidental to a 
general printing end publishing busi
ness; the purchasing, acquiring, leas
ing and managing lands, tenements, 
and hereditaments, and all other 
things connected with or Incidental 
thereto. The office or principal place 
of business Is to be ln the town of 
Woodstock. The amount of capital 
stock is to be five thousand dollars, 
divided Into two hundred shares of 
twenty-five dollars each. The names, 
addresses and callings of the appli
cants are as follows; the first three of 
whom are to be the first or provisional 
directors of the company: George L. 
Holyoke, Woodstock, N. B., editor; J. 
Norman W. Winslow, Woodstock, N. 
B., barrister-at-law; James Carr, 
Woodstock, N. B., mill owner; Allison 
B. Connell, Woodstock, N. B„ barris
ter-at-law; A D. Holyoke, Wood
stock, N. B„ printer.

pole, but Bumps was so quick orf Ms 
feet that he took the pole on itihe turn 
and went salting along tike a loco
motive, getting to the quarter , to 301-4 
seconds and to the halt to 1.001-3, and 
came home easily with Sphinxetta a 
poor second. Bumps justified the bet
ting by winning the second heat by 
tdx lengths to 2.071-2. In this heat 
Planet brake to the stretch and swer
ved into Lan* ana, causing a break 
down, with no serious results, how
ever. Both horses were placed and 
started again. Bumps made a run 
away race of it again (to the third 
heat.

During the afternoon (the handsome 
mare Marion Mails, called “The Gulde- 
iess Wonder paced a mile without a 
driver to 2.11.
An Fruiting Pace at Fleetwood Park.

New York, Sept. 8.—The sensation 
today at Fleetwotd park was not in 
the programme. It consisted of a 
most exciting running race between 
a trotting horse to sulky and Mounted 
Policeman Frowley in the first heat 
of the 1.17 class for trotters. As soon 
as the word was given for the heat 
the bay stallion Btiiton, with John 
Kelly in the sulky, started to a wild 
gallop. Kelly pulled until the reins 
broke and then stuck to his scat in 
the sulky as the horse went salting 
along ahead of the entire field. At 
the head of the stretch Frowley put 
spurs to his horse and ttie race to the 
wire was dkse and exciting. They 
shot past it like a team and the pol
icemen leaned out, end catching the 
reins, stopped the flying steed. "WlMle 
thto exciting race had been going on, 
the fleet bay gelding «King Chimes had 
got Me head in front and won the 
heat easily in two lengths, with Miss 
Gatewood second and: Vale»
Tfce betting before the first .
Variance $25 to the field $18. King 
Chimes won the next two heats easily, 
though to the third Geers made a re
solute drive with Valence, but was 
half a length behind the Winner.

CROCKET.
Toronto, Sept. 6.—The first display 

of the International cricket match 
between Canada and the United States 
at Rosedaie was decidedly in favor of 
the home team. Both teams fielded 
Sharply and art times the brilliant 
work was liberally applauded. For 
the United States Clarke captained the 
team and made, the top score for Ms 
Side, 34, not, out, playing a brilliant, 
inning. Disaster followed disaster on 
the opening of the Canadian’s Inning, 
liane, Terry arid Saunders went down 
very easily. Boyd’s brimant innings 
assisted toy Matin, Cooper and Lyons, 
however, changed the fortunes of the 
home players. United States first to
ning, 86; Canada, 179.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—Once more the 
Canadians win an international con
test. This time it is the cricket match 
w hich they easily won at Rosedaie by 
eight wickets. The second innings of 
the United States team started at 11.30 
and from the start they made It look 
as V Canada would win toy one ton
ing. Brilliant fielding at times by 
Goodman, Terry and others was lib
erally applauded, ffhe following to 
the score; United States, second lnn-

Z
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Michael Failed to Lower the Record.
Charter Oak Park, Hartford, Соцп., 

Sept. 6,—Exhibition paced mile by 
Jimmy Michael against the world’s 
record, time of quarters: First quar
ter, 27 2-5; second quarter, 56 2-5; 
third quarter, 1.24 flat; mile, 1.І9 4-5. 
Michael failed to equal the record, 
which ds 1.37 3-5.

Five mUe professional race was won 
ty Jimmy Mtoheafl. Time, 11 mini. Зі 
sec. Time by miles: FSrst mile, 3.15

The Races at Halifax. 
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 6.—Labor day 

in Halifax brought fine weather and 
general observance of the. holiday.

Races at the Riding grounds were 
attended by fifteen hundred, among 
whom were a contingent of St. John 
sports. The track was never better. 
The free-for-all was exciting, Minota, 
J. R- Lamy’s speedy mare, pushing 
Arclight from start to finish. At times 
Warren Guy would show wofiderful 
bursts of speed, but would lose his 
feet and fall to the rear. Resolution 
did not show up very well.

In the 2.35 class, Virginia J. had 
erythlng her own way, taking the race 
in three straight heats, and never be
ing pushed. /i, .

The summary:
Virginia J., 2.35, blk. m., by Brazilian, 

dam Blue Bert, A. L. Sllpp, Halifax..1 1 i 
Bellnut. 2 », b- »., by Sir Nutwood, 

dam by aille Gray; W. B. Rockwell,
Kentville . ..........................................

Rambler, 2:98%, b. g., by Rampart, Jr.
J. A. Leaman & Зо., Halifax............

Abbie L., 2.35%, ch. m., by Grey Dawn, 
dam Daisy Bell, Capt. "Wm. Law
rence, Haitian I .....................  ...

, Time—2.30%, 2.31%. 2.35.
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the doctor cried, etriv- 

hself and striking the 
: to him. “Let loose, 1 
rou!”
h would not loosen his 
: He dong with the 
lemon, and, fighting to 
of the way, the doctor 
>tbe mouth of toe cave, 
toreme effort, be Deed 
» grasp of the youth. 
|»reath, the doctor rose 

Mindly plunged out of 
», only to pause at the 
Mess with terror a± 

The air aeerned a blast 
f-dhe bed of the crate? 
„boiling, surging, seeth- 
btn the pushing roar of

ev-
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1FYee-for-All—Puree, $250.
The first heat was captured toy Arc- 

light, who had the pole, tout 
closely pushed by Minota, who came 
down the home stretch neck and neck 
with the speedy St. John horse. This 
was one of the finest races ever 
on the Riding grounds. The track re
cord, 2.23 1-4 Дієм, by E. LeRoi Willis’ 
Special Blend, was twice beaten. The 
second heat was Interesting, Minota 
taking the pole from Arclight at the 
half, but Arclight was again neck and 
neck with the mare from Amherst. 
Down the home stretch, ft was first 
Arclight a nose ahead' and then Min
ota regaining her place. It ended in 
a dead béât and the track record was 
reduced to 2.21 1-2, the mile by quar
ters being: 36 1-Ю, 1.44 3-4, 2.21 1-2.

This heat created scene disatisfac- 
tlon. Mr. WUHs, driver of Arclight, 
lodged a complaint to the judges that 
at the first half Minota had crossed 
htan while taking the pole. At the 
finish, as seen from the graBd-stAnd, 
Minota appeared to1 lead by a head, 
tout the Judges thought otherwise and 
declared it a dead heat. Whether this 
decision was based upon -Mr. Willis’ 
complaint regarding the crowding or 
on their opinion that the horses finish
ed even, could not be learned, but the 
latter Is probably correct. If Mr. 
Willis’ complaint was well founded, 
the heat would have been Arclight’s.

The excitement when the horses 
were called for the third heat 
tense. Cries of . “St. John !” 
ota !” could be heard from tel sides. 
Arclight won the heat, but Cox the 
driver of Minota, claimed ne was in
terfered with at the first turn by the 

I St. John horse. The judges refused to 
allow this. Oox was very Indignant, 
and tyiere was talk of Minota not

THE BISHOP AND HIS BUN.

(From the Baptist Union.)
The Bishop of War-cheater, England, 

once had occasion to travel through 
, Banbury by rail. Being desirous to 
test and at the 
age the far-famed Industry of that 
tow», and the -train having stopped 
for a short time at the station, he 
beckoned to a email tooy standing near 
at hand and enquired the price of the 
celebrated buna “Threepence each,” 
said the boy. The bishop thereupon 
-handed him sixpence, and desired him 
to bring one to the car, adding: “And 
with the other threepence you may 
buy one for yourself.” The boy short
ly returned, complacently munching 
Ms Banbury, and, banding the three
pence in coppers to the bishop, ex- . 
claimed, “There was only oné left 
guvnor.”

fas nose to its surface, 
I the maelstrom and dis- 
Hoods of steam tiiart in
let from it. As he 
bgh the lurid haze, with 
Id to him to be starting 
lets, a spur of rock, a 
fen, that crowned the 
Ijhe water, toppled anti

was

seen
asame time to encour-thtrd. Яwas

:m the horrible depths, 
bad taken to reach the 
telit but a yard beyond 
fag chasm whose oppo- 
i to, bat could not, dis- 
•emidaylight tint h/ul 
ply changed to dant- 
pk of a summer night, 
dark of the cartacoenbs. 
If yeBow and blue shot 
the and pierced it, mak- 
■ visMe. A hot fleck 
I Iris cheek as a shower 
bout him, and then a 
bed him round; a mass 
suddenly ont end en- 

1 a winding sheet, and
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MR. HAY’S RETIREMENT.

We must express our regret at what 
at present appears to be the fact, that 
St. John is to lose the services of G. 
U. Hay in connection with its public 
schools. These services -have extended 
over a number of years and have been 
highly and deservedly appreciated. 
Mr. Hay has devoted himself to the 
work of his profession, with an energy 
and ability Which have assured suc
cess.

:
а

Kid McCoy and Tommy Ryan.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept 8,—George 

Cochrane, In behalf of "Tommy” Ryan, 
and “Gus" Tuthill of New York, In 
behalf of “Kid” McCoy, posted a for
feit of $500 each at an early hour this 
morning to bind a further deposit of 
$2,000 each for a fight between the two 
men, to take place before the club of
fering the largest purse. McCoy said 
before leaving for New York -that he 
would not take on Walcott under any 
circumstances. “I draw the color line,” 
he added.

Smith Knocks Out Mike (Dempsey.
New York, Sept 9,—At fhe Green- 

point A. C. hurt night the final bout 
to same Interesting bouts was to have 
been between Joe ElHngsworth, the 
old-time boxer, and Mike Dempsey of 
Brooklyn.
Dempsey did oat weigh to at the pro
per weight “Mysterious" Billy Smith 
was substituted, 
condition and was very fa*. Demp
sey, on -the other hand, was trained

'

at empty 
g, falling down, down 
own void that seemed 
:. And then^— 
ins burning eyes and 

mt him, seeing but

he

I used your Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- 
seed and Turpenrtine for a severe attack 
of Bronchitis. I got better from the 
time of taking the first dose. Having a 
family of young children, my doctor’s 
bills have annually ooroe to a consid
erable sum. І believe a bottle of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup occasionally will ted me. 
In reducing them very materially.

W. R. ALGER. 
Insurance Agent.

As principal, for some eight 
years, of the Victoria- school, he has 
not only won the approbation and 
high regard of those more immediately 
and personally interested in his work, 
but has also achieved a reputation 
which places him in the front rank of 
the men connected with the public 
school systems of these provinces. Our 
regret Is tel the more keen at the loss 
of Mr. Hay’s services because it seems 
to us unnecessary. Certainly, it is by 
no means to toe desired that the effi
ciency of the city’s schools should be 
sacrificed to the personal Interests or 
convenience of Mr. Hay or of any 
other man. But, very naturally, a 
good many people are finding it diffi
cult to believe that the public interest 
demanded that the two offices of prtn-

d, feebly. y
bent over him, plac- 
k to his few: “There

m
Й

%ah, I remember Г* 
remember.” 
e here?’

j
I

'?’ was ln- 
‘ЧИІп-thnongh the cavern, 

other entrance.” 
çht me cut of that 
me here to safety— 
a able to do it?’

smiled proudly: “It „ ro

Halifax, N. S. h
Owing to the fact that

A WIDEAWAKE.

“There’s a man who never sleeps.” 
“Ah! A famous detective7”
"No; a father of triplets.”—PkDa- 

ddphia North American.

)
Smith was in no
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ÂVegetablePreparationfor As
similating théToodandBegula- 
jjngtheStomadis and Bowels of

PromotesDigcsUon,Cheetful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
OpiuttT,Morphine norMneral. 
Not Narcotic.

AcvttfOdDrSAUUELimBBl 
ЗЬшвд&т Seul"

АттЗшшЛ ♦

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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ш Taylor, fin. тес.; Mott Thome, trees; ant sojourn, took her departure foe St. 

O. N. Price, chap.; Howard Garland, John on Tuesday.
marshal; Minnie Price, asst, marshal; . Some of our citizens Attended the 
Maud Gumming, .^oard; Willie Cue- picnic to Sussex on Tuesday, the ,31st 
ack, sentinel; Mrs. Dr. Price, P. C. T.; utt.. hefld by Rev. Father Savage. A 
Miss L. Price, organist 1 grand time wae «petit

Pinch District lodge will convene Miss Lizzie Simpson of Malden, 
with Beacon Star lodge, SpringhUI, on Mesa, who has been Visiting relatives 
Wednesday, Sept 28th, commencing at in this locality, left for her home on 
2 o'clock. A public! temperance meet- Tueedey.
lng will be held in the evening. ’ | Rev. Fr. Savage, P. P., accompanied

Hopewell НШ, Sept. 3,—The pro- toy Rev. Prs. BrtUveau and Dephore, 
gramme for the я.тапигаЛ session of the I formerly of this mission, passed 
Albert county Sunday school conven- ! through (here on a visit to St Philip’s 
tton to be held at Alma on Sept 16th R- C. church. They were the guests 
and 17, has been prepared. Addresses . of Mr. end Mrs. P. Morgan. Their 
and papers will be furnished by W. A. 1 тапУ friends both, here and elsewhere 
Trueman, Rev. Messrs. Foster and were pleased to see them.
Comben, G. M. Peek, Miss Mary E. Tb« Sons of Temperance held a pte- 
Bray Mrs. S. C. Murray, Mrs. Alex. ,nte Oarson-vtUk on Tuesday, Slat 
Rogers and others. uit , •вшаяетеплв were of the

Mrs. Jethro J. Downing of Riverside, usual kind and all appreciated them, 
who ьао been very seriously Щ for МІЗЗ Lizzie Whelan of St. John, and 
several weeks, Is slightly Improved. J®*» Byron and her brother,

W. J. Camwath's steam mill has ТЬатяя ®угап New York, who 
been moved from the Cape to the John sP®nf bba summer hotidays here, "bavé 
Peck property at Riverside, where Mr. ™turtied to their respective homes. 
Camwath has another large cut to Rev. D. Long filled the pulpit in the 
saw_ Baptist church on Sunday.

xfri«« Elia Moore, who has been an Hay fever Is very prevalent in this 
efficient teacher in the public schools settl°n tbls summer, 
here for some years, left by this Mt®- Lyons and her sister left for 
morning's train, for Boston, where she h”le_in «*ter a Pleasant
will otter a training school for nurs- ”°elr “ome h^re‘
lng. She was accompanied toy her Potatoes and vegetatolea are report- 
brother, J, D. (Moore. ed as a poor crop tide year.

A gentleman recently returned from _ ttoeenflald^Sfept. 2,—August 23rd Mrc. 
the apple district of Nova Scotia, re- Josefh H. Ritdhle presented her hue- 
ports the apple crop there as being battd a «ж»? there
very little over a third of that of last л^?,8ГГваЛ reJok^' » ^8at?er

ohdilren were girls. Sept, let the
doctor notified the parents that the 
child could not live and advised them 
to send for their rector. When the 
rector arrived he baptized it toy the 
name of Guy Victor. Today thé bur
ial service was held in St. Barnabas 
church, the rector speaking from the 
words, “Is the child dead?" The body 
was deposited to the graveyard ad
joining the church. (Much sympathy 
to expressed for the parents.

Bristol, Sept. 4,—A monster snake, 
seven feet long and as big around as a I 
small log, has been seen several 
times on the bank, of the Monquart 
stream running through GiberSon set
tlement. A crew of twenty men, 
armed with pitchforks, hunted for him 
m Sunday week, but they could find 
crndy hie trail through a blue berry 
heath.

There is strong talk of erecting a 
new grist тік on the site of the Dyer 
mffll, burnt on the Chlckefaawk some 
time ago.

The Gtimor mill is to toe fitted up to 
first-class Order, when that compet
ent miller, Geo. S. Wiggins, wrlH take 
charge of her. This means plenty of 
business for the proprietors.

OVER THE PROVINCE instructed to write to the conrmiseion
er of customs asking that a telephone 
be placed in the custom house. It 
was decided to bold meetings of the 
board every month, the second Mon
day to the month being the . evening 
derided upon.

H. Paxton Baird raised the question 
of the tax on commercial travellers, 
strongly apposing the license, which 
was not demanded to any cither town 
in Canada. The 'town lost infinitely 
more than was gained toy the enforce
ment of this Hcense.

Mr. MtiManus also spoke against the 
commercial travellers’ t«r 

; true that the town derived some 2700 
of $800 to revenue annually, but the 

, consumer paid (the tax, just the 
same.

Mr. Baird moved that the board ex
press its disapproval of the tax on 
commercial travellers, and reqùest the 
council to take into consideration the 
advisability of doing away witlT it.

James Carr seconded the motion. He 
thought the tax one of the worst 
things in connection' with the town. 
This hunting and chasing commercial 
travellers around for a tax.

W. T. Drysdale defended the tax. 
Mr. DSbMee did not think It wise for 
the board of trade as such to give ad
vice to the town council. If It was 
wrong to tax mailk men, meat men, 
wrong to take milk men, meet men, 
or any other class. W. S. Saunders 
couli not support the resolution. He 
was strongly In favor of them paying 
the tax. Mayor Hay was satisfied 
that the tax remain as it Is.

On motion of Mr. Carr the question 
was adjourned to next night of meet
ing.

tag in St. John for a while, came 
home Saturday night sick

Rev. Geo. W. Foster intends to at
tend the two district meetings of the 
P. C. Б., which are to take place soon.

T. M. McKelvle, travelling agent of 
the New Bninowlck Bible society, held 
a meeting in the hall here test night. 
It was very slimly attended.

Greenfield, Sept. 6.—St. Barnabas 
church wae well filled aft the after
noon service yesterday. The day was 
fine and many were attracted to the 
service because two children were to 
be baptized by the rector. Robert 
and Louise Oliver presented -their babe 
for baptism.

Samuel and Rose Ritchie were also 
present with their babe.

The rector preached an appropriate 
sermon from the words: "The letter 
totlleth, but the spirit giveth life."

The harvesters are rejoicing at fine 
weather. Crops premise well.

MangervfUe, Sept. 7.—The Sunbury 
division and Sheffield union lodge ex
cursion and picnic to Jems eg on the 
steamer Aberdeen on Thursday was 
well attended and about eighty dol
lars was realized over expenses, 
which will be devtOded between the 
respective orders.

Wm. Harrison of the public works 
department, Fredericton, made a sur
vey of Emery Sewell's wharf last 
week, to view of further' repairs to 
be made.

Dr. George Parke of Quebec made a 
hurried visit to Beauvoir last week, 
and returned home on Friday with 
Mrs. Parke and their child, who has 
been spending the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. R. D. Wïimot.

Rev. A. Freeman has returned from 
a trip to Wdfvfile, accompanied by 
his neice, Miss Roacfce.

Miss F. B. Perley left for Montreal 
to resume her studies at McGill.

Brunswick Webb, a former teacher 
of the superior school here, Is now 
booming fife assurance business In 
Utile Plaça

Masses Maude and Bessie Strange, 
the former of Bogtcm, were visiting 
their sister, Mrs. F. P. Shields, 'last 
week

MHes Spence has returned to St. 
John.

A self-binding reaping machine did 
excellent work in R. D. Wilmot’s 
grain fields.

Mira tSeorge Edgar of Bootoo, Is 
staying with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Dytoeman.

A large number of bicyclists took 
advantage of the good wheeling over 
the road here on Labor day.

McAdam Junction, Sept. 7.—Am
brose Grass, section foreman in the 
yard at MteAdam, being appointed 
trackmen’s delegate toy the society 
here, has gone to Toronto to convene 
With the general meeting of the 
trackmen's brotherhood. During hte 
absence Robert Cooper has charge of 
Ms section, while J. Pollock takes the 
litece of R. Cooper.

Frank Oak, who gave himself a 
severe blow on the eye by the , re
bound off a sledge-hammer Which he 
was using In drilling rocks, is able to 
be at work again.

The great amount of traffic has so 
Increased thè leu
2ГЙЬou/t two ишпге

its tkm to say that he had taken that 
paper continuously for over eighteen 
years, and kept his subscription paid 
up too. Although a good tory, Mr. 
Stevens thinks he will go down to the 
exhibition to take a peep at Laurier.

Andover, Sept. 3,—The marriage of 
Miss Maggie TIbbits, daughter of 
Sheriff Tibbtts off this village, to Frank 
Tinker, station master of Presque Isle, 
Me., was celebrated on the 1st inst. in 
Trinity church. Rev. Mr. Neales, late 
of this parish, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Hopkins of Toblque River, officiated. 
The church was handsomely decorated 
with flowers and presented a very 
pretty appearance to the large num
ber of friends and spectators thatl 
semble!. A large number of guests 
were Invited to the late home of the 
bride, where luncheon was served. The 
bride Was dressed in a tasteful blue 
travelling habit, and after luncheon 
the couple took the south-bound 
press for Toronto, Where they will 
spend part of their trip.

'Mias Annie Moffat of Kllbum 
married to Geo. Morehouse of Perth 
Centre at the bride’s home to Kilburn 
a few days ago. Some very handsome 
presents were given by friends as a 
neuritis to the future home.

Darrell Jago of Arthuretrte has sold 
his farm to Ernest Morriss and will 
remove at once to a new one pur
chased just (below Fredericton.

Street Miller of River du Chute has 
sold his farm Just back of there to a 
Mr. De Merchant.

Senator and Mrs. Baird and Mr. and 
Mrs. Benj. Kilburn left a few days ago 
for Toronto to attend the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Beveridge left 
on Monday for a visit to Rat Portage 
and other points west.

Those going to Normal school from 
this county this term are- (Miss Louise 
Pickett anl Misa Paul of Andover, 
and Misses Eulalte Lamgen and Mary 
Mutoerin and Adrian Ballet of Grand 
Fails.

Trinity congregation is making ef
forts to gain л rector.
Stood that Mr. Baitooglh, curate of 
Trinity in St John, Who was ap
proached as a possible Incumbent, 
has said he cannot accept.

■ u --------------

Crop Reports from Various 
Counties in New Brunswick.
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Programme for the Annual Albert 

County Sunday School Convention.

It was
Restigouche and Victoria Railway—8. Fairly 

and Family Going to Winnipeg.
;
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Edmunston. Sept 3.—Our farmers 
ore pleased with the general outcome 
of the crops to this section so far and 
If the frost keeps off a good- (harvest 

The season, however, 
seems slow and many- are not even yet 
through haying. АЩ the way to St. 
Francis scattered fields of hay may be 
seen, and lower down, near St. Leon
ards, -there to a large amount yet to 
be got to. The (haying season in this 
-county has -been exceptionally poor 
and a large amount is of poor quality, 
though (the quantity was large. Pota
toes are not rusting or rotting to any 
great extent as yet and Wheat is not 
much tainted. Grains arc good crops 
generally and H the weather continues 
• "arm for a little longer buckwheat 
wffll be safe. The frost toes done very 
ttttle damage above Grand Falls along 
the river and Madawaska suffers not 
at all in comparison, with Victoria 
county.

Diphtheria 4s very prevalent eut Fort 
Kent, on the American, side, twenty 
miles above here, 
are already reported, though there 
bave so far been but ten deaths. Hie 
schools have dosed for the time and 
the precautions taken (have resulted 
to having (the scourge In hand. 
і Cholera, Infantum has also been pre
valent and has caiused many deaths.

The Frasers of River du Chute, 
lumber operators, have sent oat в 
prospecting party from (here on the 
Green river to see if chances are good 
for operating In that section during 
the winter.

Bale Verte, Aug. 27.—The financial 
meeting of the SockvHle district as
sembled to the Methodist church at 
Bale Verte on the 28th tost, Rev. 
Charles Comben of Albert ini the 
chair, and Rev. 8. Howard, B. D., sec
retary. After devotional exercises, the 
business of -the meeting waa taken up 
to toe regular order. Grants wer» re
commended to (the various missions, 
provisions were made for the mission
ary, educational and sustentation 
meetings throughout the district. An 
excellent missionary meeting was held 
to the evening, when addressee were

ex-
must result.
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Golden Rule division hall at the Hill 

Is being extensively repaired.
Miss Florence Wilson, who has been 

visiting friends here, returned this 
week to her home to St. John.

Morton L. Harrison of St. ^ John ; 
Thomas Murray of Saickville, and Miss 
Addle Jump have been engaged for 
the Foresters’ grand concert at Albert 
on the 8th tost. Lieut. Governor Mc- 
Clelan will occupy the chair.

Oamrpbellton, Sept. 2.—The month of 
August was very wet, only about five 
or six days fine the whole month. 
Haying has been delayed and many 
farmers have lost the greater part of 
their bay. Unless fine weather comes 
very soon; the farmers will'be very 
heavy logera.

The shingle trade is at a standstill 
as far as shipping them is concerned. 
Although the mills are still running, 
they are all being plied to 
David Richards has a bark 
lumber.
Thursday and has three others to ar
rive.

Work has been, commenced on the 
Restigouche and Victoria railway. It 
is confidently hoped that Messrs. Mal
colm and Ross will complete the road.

B. Faire-у, who has been with A E. 
Alexander for about five years, -has 
severed his connection with the firm. 
He and hte family will leave for Win
nipeg about the latter part of this 
month. AE. Alexander has taken Into 
his employ James and Herbert Alex
ander and Peter Jamieson. S. Swaeey 
has resigned his position in the store.

The ball at the Inch Arran, Dal- 
housle, was quite a success. Several 
ladles and gentlemen, from, town went

і

Rtahibucto, Sept 4.—The general 
impression throughout this county Is 
that a provtoolal election will take 
place this fall or coming winter. Two 
of our reprceenitaitivee has been at
tending all the picnics far and near 
for the part few weeks. A party 
here, who has a daim against the gov
ernment for over two years for work 
done on a bridge, (has been promised 
an immediate settlement.

The congregation off St Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church at Kingston are 
extending a call to (Rev. Donald Fra
ser of Hampton to become their pas-

Over sixty cases1

It is under-

Rev. Mr. -Neales, rector of Sussex, 
and late of Andover, was in towh for 
a few days recently. 1

A sudden fatality -occurred In 
Bated avilie a few days ago". Two sons 
of Fred Brawn, a farmer of itha/t 
Place, were “fencing” together, 
using a heavy mallet to drive stakes 
with. The bead of the mallet becom
ing loosened, flew off. Striking iihe 
other on the temple. He was render
ed unooneefous by the fearfid blow 
and died the next day, without again 
recovering reason. He was much re
spected to -the community.

H. H. Pickett, barrister, of St. John, 
la (home for a few days with his bride 
off two months ago, and is stopping 
with his brother tot Hdllandale. It 

seems but a few years Since he left 
the homestead, -and (he now enjoys a 
successful and well earned practice. 
He graduated from the law school of 
Ktoge college, Windsor! N. FI, 
cetvtag the degree of B. C L, 
was made an attorney to 1895, andiu 
1896 was aamÿ&ea to itoe New Dru&s-

tor.
(David McAknon has purchased a 

Nova Scotia schooner named the Ella 
Maud, registering fifty-five tons,

It is reported that another cargo of 
smuggled whiskey was (tended on'this 
coast a few nights ago. The schoon
er wanted for landing a load at King
ston cleared from Sydney, C. B„ ten 
days ago for this port.

St Stephen, N. B„ Sept. 5.—James 
Me Shane, a farmer living on the 
Board road, eleven mtttes from town, 
was gored to death toy a three year 
old bull late Friday afternoon, 
was alone alt the time end lb da sup
posed was moving the animal from

Scortrt Act Inspector Colpitis passed one part of the pasture to another. A 
through here today en route for Bath young boy who toad been assisting 
to investigate the -cause of so much Mn_, but w-as absent for a few mln- 
hllarity there at the Foresters’ .picnic utce, returned to find the infuriated 
on the lrt tort animal fiercely tossing Ids victim.

Justice Fartey, police magistrate, Is The alarm; was at once given to 
now holding court for -the trial of sev- neighbors, but life was extinct when 
era! parties who, under -the influence help arrived. The animal could not 
of the ardent. Invaded, the sanopity off be driven off, and four rifle bake and 
an oyster supper at Seechwoodl - (Mows tient an axe were necessary

Salmon Creek, Sept. 2.—A very to МИ htm. Mr. Mbabane Was sixty- 
pleasing event took place at the home . rtx 
of Thomas Loyd, Cbtpman, when fils 
daughter, Ella J., was united to mar
riage to George Burrtdge of St John.
The ceremony was performed to -the 
presence -of a few of the Intimate 
friends, the Rev. W. W. McIntyre of
ficiating. At the first strains of the 
wedding march the groom, supported 
by James P. Darrah, entered the room, 
followed toy the bride, attended by 
her sister, Maud. Both were very taste
fully dressed in white. The happy 
couple took the steamer May Queen 
next morning for a tour of Nova 
Scotia. The presents were very pretty 
and valuable.

Service was held in Red Bank church 
last Sabbath evening toy the Rev. Mr.
Golmer . The church Was well filled," 
which showed the people were glad 
to have the church open again.

Mrs. Isaac Burpee, widow of the 
late Isaac Burpee, -passed peacefully 
away On Sabbath last Her remains 
were interred to the family .burying 
ground at The Porks. Much sympathy 
is felt for tie daughters, who did not 
reach home until after the funeral, i?

Woodstock, Sept. 3. — The crop4: 
throughout the country are looking 
good on the whole, and the farmers 
are looting forward to better prices 
than usual. Potatoes -are in -most 
places looking well, though the old 
enemies, the bpg and rust, have been 
on hand as usual. Still, the crop is 
promising, and the high prices that 
prevail across the border lead our far
mers to* think that something better, 
than usual is In store for them. Hay 
was a much better crop that was an
ticipated the first of the summer, be
ing quite up -to the average. The 
price remains low. Oats are locking 
well, but the outlook for anything of a 
demand Is poor. It to said that large 
crops of wheat have been poorer 
Idris year than formerly, and the ten
dency of the tanner is to go still 
Into this cereal. The rise to flour of 
course accounts for this change.

Talking to a prominent farmer of 
the upper part of, the county recently, 
he said, our farmers should be urged 
to go more extensively Into the rais
ing of peas to put Into pork. Nothing 
they can give 1be hog, he says, goes 
to make sudh excellent pdrk as peak 
and they can easily be grown tn our 
BOIL "With the decline to the price of 
oats the Carle-ton county farmer Is 
gradually becoming aware that be 
must put his produce ta-to pork arid 
beef, and that he must make the best 
of anything he wishes to sell it he is 
to get a good price.

On Jubilee day L. P. Fisher made a 
conditional gift of 25,000 towards (the 
establishment of a public library. He 
promised to gdtve this sum if the 
town’s people, within, eighteen months, 
would contribute a . similar amount.
A public meeting, not very enittousias- 
tleaJly disposed, was held and a com
mittee was appointed to submit ways 
and means for raising the amount.
They have riot yet reported, but had 
a meeting -this evening, amfl expect 
soon to make a favorable report.

і yards 
loading 

K. Shlves expects one on

one

,

Duncan Rogers, F. Dyer and Mr. 
Lookhart, who were suffering from 
typhoid -fever, are now convalescent, 
and the epidemic has been stamped

He

out.delivered by the Rev. C. Comben,
chairman of the district; Rev. Joseph 
Seller, A. M., of Pt. de Bute, and Rev. 
W. W. Lodge of Moncton. The choir 
fiaivored the meeting with music to 
their ; usual good rtyle, adding much 

ent of the .........
№ re-

to the
шш .A of trains that the 

beingofv down герої1 six feet.■ verya This Wtti etoetoW -the 
trains to pass 'without tooooverileace.

Miss МШв and Miss Hay of Harvey 
and H. Fradgham of Fredericton are 
guests among friends at MteAdam. 
Thep spent a pleasant afternoon on 
Wamkldhagan lake.

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 7.—A very pleas
ing event took place test evening at 
Lower Cape, Albert Co., when Miss 
Maude A. Bishop, a popular young 
lady of that place, eldest daughter of 
Capt. Charles Bishop, was united in 
-marriage to Morley Turner of Bate 
Verte, N. В. The ceremony took place 
at the residence of the bride’s parents 
at 8 p. m., Rev. I. B. Colwell, pastor 
of the Hopewell Baptist church, being 
the officiating clergyman. The bride 
was very prettily attired in a cos
tume of“ changeable green-, trimmed 
with lace. After the ceremony -the 
assembled guests eat down to an elab
orate collation, after which amuse
ments were Indulged In till the wee 
s ma’ hours. The bride was the reci
pient of a large number of handsome 
presents, among which were the fol
lowing: China tea sett, Edmund 
Bishop; rug, from the bride’s -mo
ther; lemonade sett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos, Dixon; cake plate, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Bishop; teapot, Mrs, E J. 
Bishop; lemonade sett, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Calhoun; silver pickle dish, A 
M. Sleeves; jewel case, Miss Belle 
Bishop; butter dish and salt and pep
per dish, Mrs. Archie Bishop; tihtog. 
cheese sett, and butter sett, hand 
painted, Mr. ahd Mrs. John. Dixon; 
toilet sett, Rufus Wright and Miss 
Alice Wright; china lemonade sett, 
Miss Jane Moore; lamp, J. L. Bishop; 
ohlna berry dish, hand painted, J. B. 
Tingley and Miss -Linda Ttagley; rose 
jar, Mrs G. A Aston; vases. Miss 
Minnie E. Moore; vegetable dish, Bea
trice Bishop; bedroom lamp, Fred G. 
Moore; fruit dish, Miss Fearebay; 
table cloth, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Bishop; pillow shams, Miss Florence 
M. Bishop; pickle dteh. Miss Annie 
Turner; cash presents from Miss Elisa 
Turner, Fred W. Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Perrin Tingley. The groom’s 
present was a sum of money and a 
dozen dinner napkins. The happy 
couple left this morning on a wedding 
trip through the province.

Capt Ell Robinson of the ship New 
City, now loading at Bale Verte, spent 
a few days at hte old home here re
cently.

Yesterday was one of the warmest 
days of the season, the thermometer 
registering 84 degrees to the shade, 
till well on to -the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Moffatt of 
New Westminster, В. C., are visiting 
their old home here.

Rev. Father Carson’s annual picnic 
was held today at New Ireland, and 
was a very successful and enjoyable 
affair.

James Stevens, a well known resi
dent of Memel, and one of Albert 
county’s representative farmers, in
formed the writer today that the crops, 
generally speaking, would be below 
the average this year. Oats, espe
cially those late sown, will be very 
tight. Potatoes, owing to the rust, will 
not toe more than a half a crop, and 
turnips and roots generally will be 
Short. In fact, grass Is about the only 
crop that shows up well. Mr. Stevens, 
in making some complimentary re
marks concerning the Sun, took occa-

<.
extensive ac—this year. Last 
year held the record for new build
ings, tout this year wffi beat tt

-Labor d-ay Is to be celebrated i to 
royal style at Flat Lands. The Or
angemen will lay the corner stone of 
their new hail on that day. A prome
nade concert, dancing and a good time 
generally is expected.

Ohdpman, Q. C., Sept 1.—The growth 
of the crops to this neighborhood has 
far exceeded the anticipations of the 
farmers. Though the bay crop Is 
not altogether satisfactory, we im
agine the result of the grain crop 
will fully -compensate for the defici
ency. There has been quite a stir 
around our little town this; summer. 
Never before (had there been such a 
quantity of lumber floated down the 
Salmon River, while the busy 
mills of Senator King and the build
ing of Hugh McLean’s mill have been 
giving an air of liveliness and business 
to -the place.

The people of Red Bank held a pie 
social to their' hall last Wednesday. 
They realized quite a sum of money, 
which goes to providing extra furni
ture for their hall. Pie socials have 
been the order of the day around this 
neighborhood this summer. There has 
been altogether approximately 8250 re
alized at the different places.

The Red Bank bridge In course of 
preparation will be completed In about 
a fortnight’s time.

Rev. D. McD. -Clarke, whose church 
is at Red Bank, bas ‘been In the mean
time holding Sabbath morning serv
ices In Chipman hall. Last Sabbath 
morning Mr. Clarke preached one of 
his usual able, enthusiastic and very 
practical sermons from L Peter 11.: 17 > 
“Honor all, love the brotherhood, fear 
God, honour the King.”

We -have had quite a temperance 
rally around here lately. The magis
trates, Messrs. Ward and Fraser, In
spector Weyman and Attorney Mc- 
Oully did their port admirably and 
quite satisfactorily so far. Yet the pro
hibiting of the Illegal selling of In
toxicants must be followed up. The 
gospel temperance meeting held a 
short time ago at Salmon Creek was 
a success.

We are quite pleased at seeing how 
industriously the Christian ladles of 
Chipman Presbyterian congregation 
have been laboring to the cause of 
missions during -the pert year. The 
result of their work tooth spiritually 
and financially is very gratifying and 
highly creditable. Their contributions 
to the Foreign. mission fund during 
the past year exceeded 2225. Thus they 
have the honor of being the first and 
the -banner auxiliary of the province.

MlHetrearan, Kings Co., Sept. 3.—W. 
Mason’s mill, which has been removed 
to McPherson’s corner, has finished 
sawing there and is now closed down 
for the summer.

Mr. Higgins of P. E. Island, who 
has been making, an extended tour of 
certain points of Interest In the pro
vince, paused through (here on his way 
to St. John, ,

A party off young folks from the 
Mis went on a bine berry excursion 
to the Dtogle-de-Couche plains. It is 
to toe (hoped they warn have a goodly 
supply on their return.

The chicken pock is raging to some 
parts of thin locality.

Miss Gertrude Byron, after a pleas-

TldniSh road, to the
(Mr. Wood deserves ■ the 

thanks of еШ who may Stave occasion 
to walk on the “Lovers path.”

Sheffield, Sept. 3.—Whale George 
Hud-1 in; one of Hotexn Bridges labor
ers here, was jcarrylng a Sharp 
sythe on this shoulders, going to tote 
work, yesterday, a large frog leaped 
up tote pants leg, and one up tods . body. 
It caused such a sensation that he 
sprang book, inflicting a severe gush 
in hte side with the sythe, requiring 
a number of Stitches from the sur
geon’s needle.

One of the younger sons of John 
- Jordon of Little River road, Sheffield, 

by some means imbibed a portion of 
a certain preparation of fly poison; 
and -inly for prompt medical assist
ance would likely have died.

Dr. J. W. Bridges returned yester
day to his home to Fredericton, with 
hte bag of game, the result of a couple 
of days on- the low grounds of Shef
field.

W. J. Bridges of Sheffield proper 
had the pleasure of seeing his eight 
robust sons and (hte daughter. Some 
happened to meet on business and 
some came cm pleasure from Boston, 
Philadelphie, Fredericton and various 
parts of -New Brunswick. All hap
pened to meet casually at the home 
of the parents one day (this week.

Haying in these parts is about 
closed and Where are many partially 
empty barns <n the intervale.

Marysville, Sept. L—Hiram Staples, 
who te very low with pneumonia. Is 
not Improving.

Mise Minnie Day, who attended the 
college at Sookvttille last year, started 
for the Normal school this morning; 
also Miss Florrie Tapley, who was a 
student alt the U. N. B„ also Intends 
spending a term at the provincial Nor-

J a-
of Kjnyrtoa, 
welcomed as the wife of one who has 
done honor to Andover In -the attain
ment and practice of his profession.

The new C. P. R. station at Aroo
stook Junction, to nearly completed 
and vfia he one of the prettiest and 
neatest on the line. It Is of good size, 
well finished to soft woods and stain
ed, tastefully painted on the exterior 
and surrounded w-lth extensive and 
substantial asphalt platforms. James 
Howard, the popular station master, 
takes occupation 'before a fortnight. 
The handsome station at Andover re
mains dosed, though hopes are rising 
of Its re-opening.

Great Improvement has. been made 
to the roads In the vicinity of Ando
ver by the ooquteMon and use of a 
modem road machine. A new one 
has also been purchased for use to 
the Toblque section.

Some of the roads are, however, In 
ui disgraceful condition, The main 
highway and stage road along the 
river for flha first (three miles south of 
the village, on the western e№de, is 
the woreri example in the three north
ern counties.

No repairs to (rt.-enlfikm (have been 
made for years and it Is dangerous 
to drive over, (being wartied. out and 
full of mud holes.

Claude Cameron and Harry TIbbits 
are each erecting houses -of convenient 
design on their lots.

Carpenters . to the ridndty have 
been kept busy all this-season.

Crop reports are brighter. The 
frosts keep off, and the weather, 
though not too fine, Is much warmer 
and pleasant,

8t Andrews, -Sept 7,—Rev. Alexan
der T. Bowser of Wilmington, Dela
ware, has purchased a twenty acre lot 
from Peter Carroll. -Price agreed, 
22,600. The lot Is adjoining the alms
house farm on the Slabtown road, 
which for the future will be known -by 
-the more euphonious name of Cedar 
Lane. The reverend gentleman will 
have a cottage built In time for occu
pation next summer.

The doors of the Algonquin will be 
closed for the season on Thursday 
evening next. Mr. Wood will depart 
from St Andrews by C. P. R. Friday 
evening, 10th Inst. This -has been tile 
most successful season to- the history 
of the Algonquin.

Rtohlbucto, Sept 8.—The tricycle 
Stolen from Temple Lutes of Moncton 
about ten days ago was found on Sun
day -under a tree tni erne of A. C. Stor- 
er’s fields back of, the town. A seedy 
looking Individual was riding the 
wheel around town for several days, 
and it is supposed he was afraid of 
being found with the bicycle to his 
possession and -left It.

The election off county councillors, 
which takes place every two years, 
will be held next -month.

Wfimot Brown, the popular -manager 
of the Kent 'Northern railway, has 
gone on a vacation trip to St. Stephen 
and other points.

J. & T. Jardtae’s -bark Ossuna sailed 
this morning for Liverpool.

county, and IsHised resident of the community.
body was terribly bruised but not 
much out.

•ffarysviHe, Sept. 6. — Wm, CadwaJ- 
1 aider, son of the professor, te home on 
a vtrit to fils parents. He Is te'ler to 
one of the branch banks of Nova 
Scotia.

Moses White is very 111, -threatened 
with fever. William Rowley has re- 
tumei from a trip througn Nova 
Scotia,

James. Robertson left on Friday to 
visit his «1-і home ,n Toronto.

Mrs. Gserge Foster returned on 
Saturday even-tag from a visit to St. 
Stephen and St. John.

Lorenzo Miles, traveller for the Can
adian Drug Oo., St. John, was in town 
on Friday.

Miss М-зКее of Fredericton is a guest 
at Dr. Fisher’s this week.

EM gar Collins is startling a new 
James Gilmore has
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saw
get

dwelling house, 
the contract.

Horatio dayton left yesterday for 
Botetitown to visit friends.

Moses Staples is having extensive 
repairs made on his house, which is 
adding greatly to Its outward appear
ance.

j
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p- Miss Bessie Gibson left last week to 
continue her studies at Saekvfile.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lcard of 
Prince Edward Island arrived In 
Marysville on Friday evening’s train 
to visit Mrs. Leard’s (nee Miss Don
ald’s) old home.

Joseph L. Allen left dart week for 
Blackville to oversea the construction 
of a new building for Alexander Gtb- 
sOn’s employee.

Jeremiah Grant is able to be cut 
-fgaJin after recovering from a severe 
attack of fever.

Rev. Mr. Hinson, pastor of the 
Moncton Baptist church, ts expected 
to occupy the pulpit of -the -Rev. Mr. 
Brewer of the Methodist dbuiroh on 
Sabbath morning next, Sept 12th.

Alfred Rowley te improving.
Mrs. A GUbsoo returned home on 

Friday.
Hampstead, Queens Co., Sept. 4.— 

Mesas Cowan and family, who have 
been spending the summer here, left 
for their home on Cedar street north 
end, St. John, today. Thus ends the 
summer visitors of -tote place.

Today te very fine and warm. Geo. 
G. Slipp of Upper Gegetown has .a 
crowd of men at work on his marsh 
here cutting the grass. He Intends to 
ship it directly to Me place at Upper 
Gagetewn by the barge owned by Mr. 
Bridges.

Mrs. George F. Thomson gaVe birth 
to a young son Oast Saturday night.

Rlev. George "W. Foster yesterday 
morning finished hte series of sermons 
on the Ohrietaain’s Агтюф. They 
were very Instructive, Indeed.

Mrs. I. 6. Van/wort’s sister, Mrs. 
Isaac Tower of Boston, te here visit
ing her, and Mrs. Lawton of St. John 
te also -the guest of Mrs. I. s. Van- 
waxt.

Mr. Brown and Mtes Nellie Mc- 
Khdgfht of St John were the guests 
today of Mrs. I. E. Vanwart.

Edward Wasson, with (hte friend. 
Mr. Vosaie, spent Sunday with his 
parents.

Everett Vanwart spent Sabbath and 
Labor day with hte parents.

Leonard Reid, who has been work-

■ , -sf .
:

/-

V

taking a course of muette. Misa Alice 
Вію accompanied her on a vteit to 
friends. j

Mr. Shaw, who has been spending 
Ms holidays here, left on Tuesday 
morning for hte home at

Mrs. Samuel BaJQett 
week from, (a pleasant trip through 
Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Benjamin Dowling, with her 
(Bttie child, is vtemng (her brother.

Щб
more

Lowell, Moss, 
returned this

-

I s Ernest Tapley, tfcte week.
Mr. Stone has (his new dwelling 

week h isabout completed and dost 
family moved In'A, ™

Mrs. A. Gibson 
are «way this w 
The/ expect to visit St. Stephen and 
St. Andrews.

Havelock, Sept. 3,—Diphtheria te 
dying out to Lower Ridge. There have 
been no new cases for вате time.

il
Mrs, S. J. Colter 

on a holiday trip.
k and 
eek <

Miss Amelia J. Chapman of Have
lock and Ambrose Mullen of Prosser 
Brook were married at the residence 
of Richard Mullen, Lower Ridge, on 
Wednesday. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Snell.

James Cripps and Ida McLain of 
Manhurst were married last Wednes
day by the -Rev. Mr. Fullerton.

Reform lodge, I. O. G. T., wfil hold 
their picnic at Intervllle on Saturday, 
the 11th tort The officers of the lodge 
this quarter are; Bdw. Cusack, C. T.; 
Bert McKnlght, V. T.; Mrs. W. КИ- 
lam, sea; Lottie Price, asst, sec.; Blrt

lx' A meeting of the board of trade was 
held this evening, when- the follow
ing were elected delegates to the 
maritime board, which will meet in 
Charlottetown on the 21st: H. Paxton 
Baird, Jas. Watts, and the president, 
WflHam Fisher.

Tteho*
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A TALK OF

"Where the sand < 
covered the 

.Where the English 
Ihe Arab ati 

When the crash o 
(healed are c 

There will live In 
the Tenth і

They had charged 
With furious 

With a “Follow me 
and an an 
troop ;

On the staff, as ti 
glory of prid 

They heard, and tl 
following sh

wornWounded and
of pride and I 

The man who’d lfl 
never to lead 

Think oi the secret!
dull remorsel 

To see thi Hussard 
by the old W

An аіізп, not a sti 
comrade still 

He had borne hte sol 
must and wd 

But when the battu 
, gloom and u 
He followed the etâi 

the grand pal
For the Tenth had J 

the general's] 
Who was called «> 1 

•the name of 1 
He had slashed hU 

scattered, uh 
And In saving the] 

managed to J
The general spoke 

general can-4 
army's proud I 
ment's proud 

Then across that lq 
of the genera 

Came a oheer, then 
on the lips d

“Speak out,’’ said 
you've anyth] 

Your queen and yo3 
hear what yd 

But the trooper gnai 
.«« , sheepishly hid

Speak out,, old chd 
With an effor]

“I came to the front] 
boys and the 

I ve fought for ту i 
rode with the 

I m proud of the tU 
the colonel th 

So III ask one slug] 
and my native

There sits by your | 
man we are p 

He was struck dow 
ts t, never was hea ІГ I ve done aught b 

colonel smiled 
Give back to the T 

man on the oi
If ever a man bore 

«Should, with p 
And fought with a sa 

of cursed ill- 
That man lie sits 

"back, with his 
The man who has i 

loved by the 1

L

•The

Then a cheer went 
eaid echoed a< 

And was borne by 
the heart of 1 

Where the queen on 
the col от 

The words of a elm, 
by Trooper £ 

Let the moralist sto< 
of ail souls th 

For better than all f. 
ful word, “Fc

and

/tit fill be 
ker (colorel and
ol Sir Samuel V

reme

№« It"Jr:

— 
A ROYAL

The romantic (hist 
of the Empress of A 
the delightful old в 
Elizabeth Amelia Ei 
name. She was a p 
of the House of Be 
the unfortunate K 
was brought up ve 
The residence of t 
the Castle of Sasenl 
of Staraberg, and t 
their summers at I» 
Alps. And here it 
girl began her lov 
stiHI quite little—oni 
age. No lovers had 
toa-td. All that she 
dite knew from her 
from cW-ohood had 
Frauds Joseph, Em 
and King off Hung 
Helen was to be ci 
Elizabeth—the Clod 
variait House.

The Emperor Fra 
-that year at Ischl, . 
ther, the Arabduci 
giving a (ball, .he ins] 
cess Elizabeth, of wl 
passing glimpses і 
Ischl, dhoul-i recdi 

“But Elizabeth Is 
tested her moths 
Louise.

“Then let her com 
ardent young etnipen 

“But she didn't < 
lions, and she’s got 
said her mother in ( 

“No matter,” said 
her come in the sh 
with a rose in her ! 
still be the queen < 

So Cinderella was 
at the emperor’s cc 
emperor outraged tl
danced wtth (her

The sequel was ev 
Cinderella being mad 
stria, while (her slat 
posted to dhare hte 
the emperor, was 
ardent weM-wtehere, 
wards be rame the v 
or Thumi and Taxis

JUST HIS

“It’s jerf my H 
Oortitomel, gloomily 
guesuer a-gobV. ТИ 
for a man to git J 
up (hte mind whut I 
an’ keep ddto’ jee’ J 

“Have you had ti 
“Nothin’ rise. £j 

wheat when I orter-j 
mer boarders. TM 
summer (boarders wl 
raised wheat.’’—Woj

■Of-

A A DIFFERENCE

Curio—Isn’t one of 
than the other?

Lamb—I’d give a | 
Some folks say tira: 
Is (bigger than the 
-think that one of th< 
the Other. Where 
diametrically, tt te 
speak positively.—Ft
er.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В, SEPTEMBER 15, 1897.Є * 7A TALB OF ТНВ TENTH HUSSARS. MAN'S DANOEROUS AGE. -

Figures Showing That He Commits 
•More Crimes eit 29 Than at Amy 

Other Age.

CANADIAN) РМЖРЖЛН IN 
JAMAICA THE SUFFOLK HORSE.Where the send A HEDGE OF DWARF PEARS. STANDARD VARIETIES.

the Arab stod tor his life-

"!en їладі ГЛсЕ?
rem1TmanHÏÏ^,d ,tory * Tali oi

They «hi^ed In the grand old fashion
With «^av.iftlrloue 8hout «в swot»,
Wlth »n?ollow me- lad“!" horn the colonel. 

t?aaD- “^"ing roar from the

U- 111

one

The Canadian commissioner in Ja- I -------------- - There are numerous shrubs that are
иміім, George Buetace Burke, has I A MOST ANCIENT AND PURE BREED auitable for making hedges about one's

<f™» ». лльшу «»■») srr:t » draught horses, ütsssssr^ssssiz
ет вйЗйгаетй

■a-.S'ST:
, . Thte DOt <mly the American, paliers. G. I the Farm-А Good Looker and Sound frmt. Ц not desired in large quantities,
true of the lasser but ateo of the Eustace Burke has special apport u- I withmi nor 18 а desirable plant to have near
greater crimes, although, a man, te nlties in his capacity as a business І їь»Є ti? л,^arbora one stage of
presumed to be at that period of his ™an *n *be ««? <* Kingston for guag- The Suffolk», though perhaps less On my nla^ I am otonttoThedeero w* 
ttfe not only am, the zenith ot his ptoy- to/ hhe character of the trade of Can- ^|ly known than the Shires and 0f dw™rf рем tre^ Sstne winter varil- 
sical, but also in full and complete w’1*'h Jamaica, and in this respect. I may beaafely described as ties of &e trait’ almwt exclusively,
possession of his mental powers, with ЛУ.1е„ d^taïïtoK the character of the | Sf oûr^aûght^orsfrf Vrhiht'îhl {^î Su.=h a hedgerow is, of course, hardly 
a complete appreciation of right and ”lanrt 8 imports he has the benefit of I types are toe produetioa? mtnpara- w“^le f8T Ле ? one’8 , Iaw“>
wrong and their respective cause- own Private experience to making I bveiy modem weeding the pedigree 8lde, r?wa and *or uff ln Це
quencee. This condition to a problem commendations to producers in Can- I charts of the Suffolks extend HuTtor ^a d^arf, P^f 18
which has not been solved by toe ada" * discussing toe question whe- ^^ael.768. The purity of toebr^l any^who has ^nTlo^grow
student at criminology, and one which №er more Canadian goods may find I conclusively proved bv the uniformity 0f these little trees in full blossom will
is made the more complex by the fact a market in Jamaica, so that they -~i—....... і ill ГРІТІ— MU ■■ not 80011 forget the sight They tre
that toe ages of 21, 27 and 45 years ”?ay compete on favorable terms with І very attractive little trees, also, when in
nearly equal it, with the interveufa^ «чтЯ.’-г products from other countries, І 4™ }***• without the bloom, as they
years Showing a far less percentage Mr Burke’s remarks are tersely тип- І be kept well trimmed back to
of crime. marised to toe stogie sentence: "Can- ьїї£? g°?? i*rui1Vng’- as wfU as f F**1

It to indeed peculiar that toe crim- ad'an manufacturers must put up ЙЩІ9 Л k amouAt of ehoic^frtot ’ ото’ e^thua
Inal tendency Should be, зо strong at №l®Jr 300,18 to suit the market; ether І if fli *' \ 'wSF raise upon even a small place. In my
29 wtitih no sudh. incüdmertftan, so liar as S?/10113 do ** aml 30 take the trade.*' I vAt own case I am running a pear hedge
criminal statistics show, In as grea/t whole pfrtih and substance of the І e around a two-acre lot, and am using
a degree for the succeeding sixteen que3ti 141 He contained in that remark. I * ~ —Jr80 ®°™e. cross hedges in the rear of 
years, and then another outburst of PF>ple' and •М>ве,Л1У those who rave I " -UR * МІк І™ _4 twüX toko at least
the animal to man. “boot the greatness of the British І ----- "«8* As toto vrill JU«Ale "пк

This oondSItion is found to be true «mP?1*. are apt to forget in, their ex- . • - thl planting* ôf frui?
by actual figures, and es ell statistical cltei moments that Britain, and to a AbVU Чіп? ,, whole interim: surface of toe two acres
computations at which average con ■ Rpeat eFt3nt, if in a different way, the І ** will be seen that on a given amount
dirions are sought to be determined r”*1* втР!р8' te а "nation of shop- I the SUFFOLK PUNCH. ?5„.frlnnd ?ne raise much more
are arrived at by this method, so many kee.r,ers.” to quote Tally rand. And I , , moth «я ПД1П? 11118 outside hedgerow
the student of tilts subject, as well as TOhe*eher Ша* be true or not, there can Й00*01'. ^ breeder of Shires and “ is possible to crowd the
the insurance magnate who bases tot be no gainsaying the fact that a ooi- ^Meada^ «“ wim certainty "^e^e“ma kodBCTow, becaure they
rates on the general average of tosses looka.“t a,J^1!n,g '3u6t Suffolk is ato^f o^tTchestnut have Plenty of air and sunshine,“too^gh
to proportion to the risks taken, and f3, fre^2.9aitly 08 h,s neighbor to Bri- | shade, tanging from the mealy to toe Ifry elo8e m the row of dwarf pear 
does so with full safety, employ it in taalb That is where the Jingo forgets I brown-black. His height varies from , ^ may be quite dose to the inside, 
solving toe problem before him. solid facts. A colonial tradesman, be I 15 3-4 to 16 1-2 hands; legs flat, short larFcr fruit itrees, the latter are not

Chartes K. Baber, chief clerk to Su- 116 a Producer, importer, or buyer, I “d clean; pasterns strong, with bone of "0T™ed by the former, since they stand
pertntendent barthrop, has made tide klrowa th® value of an article and re- “™Paot «^tyî ^°^еіа king, rather “» a°ove toem This sort of work is
subject one o7X2\tudy, and wS Pay excess merely out of ?гаи^ p^o^ ^ q^rüra^g arts.8 buttn the hoTe "fn toe"*:
soon have completed a table showing PaiWot- heavy, andcoupled Vith toto and lage k>t, one wishes to make the most
this to be true. He has already com- r'81'1 18 bbe block on. which toe West I back; the legs well underneath the body, 01 ®ТегУ foot of ground, 
pleted one relative to murderers serv- ladies has stumbled, biit patriotism I girth large, flanks well dropped, strong Planting so many of these little pear 
ing life sentences in the penal ineti- ln business matters is out of fashion. I neck, well formed head carried with selected winter sorts, and chose
tuttons, and Its figures bear out the DorubtlesB ln the minds of toe patriots I f®8”1’ ^ borse to general being tong, Де дсаг^НП°Гі«РЄ?її,о^Є АтПІ0П’ and 
general conclusion He offers et thi. who would combine business and the I low,.?Jld wide, with a fine amount of p„,.le8SJ inferior Lawrence.si ,o?,sîw «s?,-» ^ -»» ••». a™. « îï. «g;?' ■“«>•-•*»<« ■«-« »- sa,°s « ■asa?
after he has exhausted the subject, so 01 10 but the ordinary business I The chief characteristics of the Suf- With such fruit one can store in a
for as the presentation of figures are mai1 will not deny that the enthusl- I folk are his great drawing power un- cool cellar and unload upon the market
concerned, to be stole to set forth a3tte lover of the empire Is to a great I usual docUity, activity and longevity. He
reasons why these years should be un empire, untrammelled With I “ more cheaply kept than any other
productive of the most crime *he cares and worries of trade. So [ "^-vybreed, possesses, with an iron con-

The following figures show how old ^ Jamaica. If Canada ^"toft’s tfiSFS
lihe various maiTderers wtho are now ^e^res to seomre the trade of Jamaica I long again as either the S'hire or the
serving life sentiences were when they 01X611 a market: ln island and | Clydesdales.4- Cases have been known
coanmitited -the act for which they are ^ otiher Idlands of the West In- | where Suffolk mares have gone on
serving time, together w4tih Ihow many ldles 'tfllere ts опІУ one way *t can be | breeding when upwards of thirty years
like omîmes were committed iati such aocorn^llahed, and that is by Inviting ! . _
specific year of age:—Fifteen 3* six- 'the competition of other nations. If-I breeders were among the
teeo, l; seventeen, 2; eighteen,’2; nine- .flrm °« XtoneS? at®
teen, 1; twenty, 2; twenty-one, 3; s°^df in JomaUce- at a certatnf price I it was a prominent member of .the Suf-
twenty-two, 9; twenty-three, 6; twen- and ta S^iod condition, Canadian man- I folk Horse Society who induced the
ty-four, 5; twenty-five 8- twenty-six, ufacturers must be preparted to com- I council of the “Royal” to adopt a similar
10; twenty-seven, 11; twenty-eigat, 7; wlth №е8е exporters on .____ „
twenty-nine, U, thirty. 6; thirty^ne. « CaLd™b^7a ™ ^ when the market is most чіп need ot
6; thirty-two, 7; thirty-three, 6; thirty- ^en.°ana?a . a trfie with I dealer aatoiUy prefers tostil a y^se winter pears. With fall fruit, one ig
four, 6; thirty-five, 7; tMrty-rix, 6; ^î?ch У®1 P^ove lucrative I which requires replacing more quickly, vepr nearly at the mercy of the mar-
tihlrty-seven. 3; titfrty-iedgthf, 6; thirty- both peamee. Jamaica is no ardent I Other factors have also operated un- *e^» Лог can*°t hold the fruit for 
trine, 4; forty, 6; forty-one, 3- forty- aoV3r 01 the 81818 ^d etripes, and if f favorably to the breed in a commwsial an7. knSth of time.

;; ЇІЬ Х4“.,Ь5,.,,ЇЇ^ ЗТ’шн.ГАЙ.В'ЙЙ.'й; S'S.e^ÆS.îrS'ÎS-R,?^;
1; fifty-one, 0; fifty-two. 2; fifty-three a?df. o^ti»e buyer at the same eenoue faults were, rightly or wrongly where the pear stock and quince root
2; fifty-four, 0; fifty-five, 6; fifty-alx, ^e- ClMada may depend upoq | attributed to the Suffolks—firstly, that ioi“ “veral inches below the surface,
o; fifty-seven, 1; fifty-eight, 0; fifty- « Jamaica wlil open wide It* rortato their feet were unsound; secondly, that ?°d f°r the first winter, at least, give

”'L ' '' pts^sawffiiTk'S ^quanftaty. The condition of things in bone below the knee it is to be feared vUC? °Jer ®Te bushels of wheat and ten 
thés colony renders any other conr ^‘ oftentimes allowance is “t male to rP'
elusion lmpooelble, and if Mr. Burke, *£JhS^ab8ellce of “feather." which tw? of the chS^e^f,Л-

152M” fcss ara
These circumstances, combined wirh e™™als»^î bare succeeded so far in re

prove! himself a worthy représenta- I ^ie fact that the horse has never yet Hint it Will nowfive of toe greet dominion; tending to I bred in his native home in a suf- nf*«Ln ne?.we^Awheat and fifty
1 fidently commercial way, no doubt acre' Any* ,armer owning

largely account for the comparativelr л 686 worn-out farms can do ashumble position which the Suffolk Pun.* and ^Е^Ч8 b^81!’ , if the right
occupies to the estimation of toe general «™“ i.are •5aîd,_Jn “*?** nKht way. How-
public. He is universally admitted to be S*tJî teke plenpr of hard labor

Jamaica, a new era may set in for I the best agricultùral horae in toe world 2,f,flv*^>hand 1*^ad ,,to ®“e°eed. A
Britain on this ride of toe water, “d toe quickness of actior? ^d S
However, the report, it is expected, iSn £2? the perristence with which he S^ite^„^Jrl..gtS.wth ?f pla-nte » 
will noon be puMsbed, and toffS adead ^ ^Лс^^^о^а.^ГіпГпЬ^
am11!! *?Є Canejdian traffic with ties, eminently fit him forlbauHM *work th**™ Mo8t wwrii soils lack aU
tods island during toe past year will in ourj towns and cities! It In thrFe °f these essential elements. To

“ I;.rns.sr4s,,S'Aahæ ксйі,ibïï's^
KETE USED TO HAUL A ROWBOAT | ** “ -”"1 ‘Лі5 STtlX

Although few Suffolk geldings have ~лЙ P? »cre, and sow to
heretofore been seen in our streets con _.ai!d Tyei, Pawing under
siderable number of etaJlions, which wh spn?g-. Spread over the
would otherwise have come into tho i^a bushele of lime and

Sti. Paul, Aug. 30.—Ruiloard H-urd of I ™*rk<* ae geMings, haVe gone to for- <Mro!?8 a. mo?e
St. Paul has a number otf box kites, end to ourcolomes. par- ^and^e^ntoti^l^ri^w to„ г5,е
amd Sunday morning he broagbit three І v. Ru5s,a? 4ortk and South ire ’ апгіпГш^гай.е^ А?У і»;
of toe largest ones to fSc for Aü8tral» “d wUûfpf X rora^'sow^co^ X
the purpose of flytng them. He con- The illustration on this page shows ?™<>T}Fet^: *ey «bould not be cut, but 
crived toe Idea of making use of toe Harksteed Countess, a fine eSramole of т Ф*8? to die down upon the land, 
totes as a motive power for boats and «Suffolk-bred mare, the propertyof the ®°w •»“*>"
tried toe experiment. Earl of Derby. She is i^ Cupbearer ^L nnT^<Eû^.peae- ^ î°™' aad
™ a companion, Bdwarti Honek 657,-Lon- fëj

of Frontenac, he attached toe largest ' Bt0ck Jonraal- and cure for feed. Pkw IhTstŒ
of the kites to a rowboat on Lake Pe- Тотю™ Гтпт wnd pnt in wheat and clover, again
phiv at Lakeside Hotel point and mode There Is nothing nerJèn_ її?® 5е *<dd phosphate end no 
the trip to toe Lake City peint in less аЬопЇГ?лт.Гп0«2Ек0РЄП^1ЄпУу fi?ed £tter 80*1 18 well supplied with
^y°”mr’ rveri’^ba ^tauce f ,r?m ^%48t epeci^“ “»“***£ ^“^edl.^XbutXSrhf^Inrel
nearty eight miles. The kite, as it and yet cannot be sure what tomatoes or cut for hay and fed to stock. The 
8«ided over toe wetter, toad toe appear- we will grow from it, says Practical stubble turned under will supply suffl- 
smee of am air ship. .™îer‘ Last .Уевг> for instance, I cwnt organic matter for succeeding

The kite measured 36 by 18 Inches, f?°îl •Be^,Feader '------ ” " ‘ ’ '
№Є b°X «^ “d ySt toTfrffit^wZ from 

*y eie obe^vatory near that sred this year is absolutely worth- 
Boetom far the purpose of making ba- I less. Now every gardener knows or 
romertricafl and ttoermometrfcal expert- | should knowi that tomatoes can’ be

grown from slips or cuttings almost as 
easily as geraniums, I have practiced 
this mode of propagation more or less 
for twenty years, and invariably resort 
to tt when I want to increase a small 
stock of tomato plants of new and sup
posedly very valuable varieties. Had I 

. „ madesome cuttings of that selected Early
A Young Lady Cured of Long ^eede^0^

Standing Catarrh and Ca- from cuttings in winter or early spring, I
*T8?Lt . її* had a good lot of plants 
of that identical variety or sport this 
year. I think it will be worth while to 
look out for some extra valuable sports

Miss Anna A. Howey, of Eden, Ont., I over for propagation™^ titis 
«ye that she suffered from Catarrh for writer in The Mayflower gives the mo- 
tei years, used a number of remedies I dus operandi as follows: 
advertised, but was always disappointed I ; . Along in August, when the crop Is 
in the result. npenmg up well and I can see the gen-

bast fall she suffered intense pain in ?raAv ractvr 2Lmy Plaat8 at a «lance, 
her head and her throat wet lined with fr*2m °?e or two of my
ulcers. The doctors called it Catarrhal îhe wav T ^,??M ^ “ in- mmat 8and>
Sore Throat, but did not cure it. She A sprig of tomJto 
saw that Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure was ts Œy^as a ^ctiia J ^ tlh g^ 
being highly recommended, so procured a sod. Before frost comes I takemy prt 
box from C. Thomson, druggist. Tilson- in and fasten it near the» window! Mid 
burg, Ont., and commenced its use: as fast as the shoots grow I nip them 
Soon the ulcers cleared away from her I back so as to have a oushy head. By 
throat, the pain in her head ceased. She I watering it well now and then and 
says that Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure does keepin_ it from freezing. I carry it 
not cause distress or sneezing when being March> by which time I have

SSdr^.™%lS“ ““"h jXrdL.“ttïï"^Ml.V D. PURta. , of tt. 'о&ЖГ^ *— S”ld
Peace, deolarea that he knows Miss Howey 
and her mother, and can vouch for the 
truthfulness of her statements.

Dr. Chua'i Ctiarth Cura, raid by all Dralera.
fries 26 cents, complete with blower.

There Are П Staadard Breeds of Fowls 
in This and Other Countries.

L American Chus—Barred, Buff, Pea» 
«embed, Barred and White Plymouth 
Bocks; Silver, Golden, White, Buff and 
Black Wyandotte»; Black, Mottled sad 
White Javos; American Dominiques and 
Jersey Blues.

2. Asiatic Class—Light and Dark 
Brahmas; Buff, Partridge, White and 
Black Cochins; Black and White Lang- 
ahans.

3. Mediterranean Close—Brown, Rose 
Comb Brown, White, Rose Comb White, 
Black, Dominique; Buff and Silver 
Duckwing Leghorns; Black and White 
Minorca»; Andalusians and Black Span-

Polish Cites—White Crested Biack, 
®°lden. Silver, White, Bearded1 Golden, 
Bearded Silver, Bearded White and Buff 
Laced.

5. Hamburg Class—Golden Spangiei, 
Silver Spangled, Golden Penciled, Silver 
Penciled; White and Black Hamburg»; 
Reacaps, Silver and Golden Oempines.

6. French Class—Houdams, Creve- 
coours and LaFlecbe.
and oft Cte^te> Si*Ver Gr*T

8. Game and Game Bantam Class — 
Black-breasted Bed, Brown Red, Golden 
Dnckw:ng, SRver Duckwing. Red Pyle, 
White, Black and Birchen Games, end 
some varieties for Game Bantams; Com- 
ish and White Indian Games ; Malays 
and Rhek Sumatra Games.

9. Bantam Class (other than game)— 
G«’c«n, «nd Silver Seabrights; White 
and Black Rose Comb; Booted White; 
Buff, Partridge, White and Block Coch
ins ; Black Tailed- White and Black 
Japanese; White Crested and White 
Polish.

JO. Miscellaneous Class—Russians.
Snlt.'ins, Frizzles and Rumples.

The above ten classes may be sub
divided lato four general classes as fol
lows:

1. The general purpose breeds —the 
Amer can class.

. 2. The ment or table breeds—the Asia
tic class-

3. The egg breeds—the Mediterranean
class. 4
„ t;Лїе ornamontal breeds—the Polish, 
exhibition games, xaiscellaneous and

rescue and

',>3
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Wounded andTh of Prided ШпТ there> 111 eUenCe
The man who’d led them often, but was 

never to lead again.
Think ol the secret anguish! Think ct the 

dull remorse!
To see thj Hussars sweep pset him, unled 

by the old White Horae.

I

' I
Ac alien, not a stranger; with heart of a 

comrade still.
He had home his soi row bravely, ns a soldier 

must and will;
But when the battle wne over. In deepening 

gloom and stade.
He followed the staff In silence, and rode to 

the grand parade;
For the Tenth had another hero, all ripe for
__ «he general's praise.
Who was called • > the rout that evening 

the name of Trooper Hayes;
He hie way to fortune; when

scattered, unhorsed, alone.
And to saving the life of a comrade had 

managed to gin i d his own.
The general spoke out bravely, as ever a general can—
*Tbe army's proud of your valor; the regl- 

ments proud of their man'''
Then across that lonely desert at the close 

of the general's praise.
Came a cheer then a quick, short tremble 

on the Ups of Trooper Hayes.
“Speak out,” said the kindly colonel, “If 

you've anythlrg, lad, to say?
Your queen and your dear old country shall
But wh®* you've done today!”

hV^K’£!'! g?awea hi« chin-strap, then 
dheepkbly hung his head;

Speak out,, old chap," said his comrades. 
With an effort, at last he said:

jffi
-

t
Ш

-

, by 1

.

- : .
"

;3kb.w.“"‘ 1

and my native land!

■Ш■a :
Е?».ЕяЙ .

\ne Hen*.
The plan portrayed below can be made
Ї.ТД,Ї 5Й.Г.Й

from my queen

There .sits by your side on the staff, sir a 
men we are proud to own!

He was struck down first in battle, but 
never was heard to groan;

If I ve done aught to deserve it”—then the 
colonel smiled, “of course”—

Give back to the Tenth their colonel—the 
man on the old white horse!

If ever a man bore up, 
should, with pluck,

And fought with a savage sorrow, the demon 
of cursed ill-luck—

That man lie sits beside you! Give us 
hack, with his wounds and sears 

The man who has sorely suffered, and is 
loved by the Tenth Hussars!”

;
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1fir, as a soldier у
ri‘ •• * _

■ _ THE EGG-EATING HEN POILEIX

,v>-<
the frame as shown at A, take & strong, 
close piece ot burlap, cut. somewhat 
larger than the frame, and set a ring 
™ the center of the piece large enough 
for an egg to pass through eastily. Tack 
this on і he upper edge of the frame A, 
allowing it to sag five or six inches in 
the centre, as at B. To complete the 
nest and make it more attractive and 
natural for the hens, wisps of hay may 
be twisted and sewed on the inside. The 
frame should be made to fit tightly in 
the nest heretofore used, so that U will 
not have to be fastened. The egg will 
drop through the hole and roll to one 
side of the nest below. The eggs may 
be gathered by simply lifting up the 
front side of the frame.

Then a cheer went up from his comrades, 
end echoed scrota the «and,

AOd l2°rn® bj ^е wings of mercy to 
toe heart of his native land,

Where the quean on her throne will hear It, 
end toe colonel prince will praise 

The voids of a simple soldier, just 
^ by Trooper Heyes.

Let the moralist stoop to mercy, that 
of ail souls that live;

U *he W0Dder-

ЖШІ be remembered Hurt Valentine Ba-

■ І’йw.aa't!£

HEDGE OF DWARF PEARS.

M

uttered
value 1*

-g> twt'-ren».
We (Hoard's Dahtymh* 

times asked whether k w 
good plan to lath and 
cement) the rides of a silo, turner 
tried such an experiment, we are unable 
to answer from personal observation,but a 
writer m The Walton (N.Y.) Reporter 
■ays:

Last year, Leroy Evans, of FraokKn, 
built a ai Jo ш the new bam on bis 
father’s farm, which he has been ventiug 
for a few years. The etio is 12 feet 
square, 27 feet deep and holds 75 tons. 
Mr. Evans and bis hired man did most 
of the work. It was girded about 3 feet 
apart all the way up on all rides. On 
three sides, it was double boarded, and, 
on one ride, one thickness of plat* wa* 
used instead of boards. AU the way 
up.on the inside were nailed half-inch 
strips, two inches wide and about one- 
half inch apart The bottom and sides 
were plastered with cement Mr. Evans 
says it cost only about $30 besides Ms 
own work and the lumber. He thinks 
this m the beet way to construct a silo, 
because no air con get to the ensilage, 
and no moisture from it can injure tbe 
buildings. He is building another one 
this season on the farm which be and 
tois sister own, in the same way, only a 
bttle larger, end uses all plank in place 
of boards.

cl Лг’Лüf ■ вд#.'“;даШ
!A1 ROYAL CffNDRffbEllXA.

The romantic (history of the .wooing 
of the Empress of Austria to quite like 
the defUgtotful old story of Cinderella. 
Elizabeth Amelia Eugenia was (her full 
name. She was a princess of a branch 
of the House of Bavaria, a cousin of 
«he unfortunate King Ludwig, and 
was brought up very quietly indeed. 
The residence of Che family was at 
the Castle of Sasenfhofen, on the Lake 
of Staroberg, and they used to spend 
their summers at Isdhl, in the Austrian 
Alps. And here it was that a mile 
girl began her love story. She was 
stall quite Little—only sixteen years of 
age. No lovers (had as yet sought her 
hand. AM that she knew of romance 
she knew from her sister Helen; who 
from childhood toad been affianced to 
Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austria 
and King of Hungary. But Princess 
Helen was to 'be cut out by Princess 
Elizabeth—the Cinderella of the Ba
varian House.

The Emperor Francis Joseph 
that year at lachl, and when (bis mo
ther, the Archduchess Sophia, was 
giving a ball, .he insisted that the Prin
cess Elizabeth, ot whom toe bad caught 
passing glimpses in. the Streets of 
IsetoJ, Should receive an Invitation.

“But Elizabeth Its not yet out,” pro
tested her mother, the Duchess 
Louise.

“Then let her come out,” replied the 
ardent young emperor.

"But she didn’t expect any invita
tions, and she’s got nothing to wear,” 
said her mother In alarm.

“No matter,” said the emperor; “Jet 
her come in the simplest of dresses, 
with a rose in her hair, and she will 
still be tire queen of fihef east.”

So Cinderella was allowed to come 
at the emperor's command, and the 
emperor outraged the proprieties and 
danced with (her all- the evening.

The sequel was eventually «he little. 
Cinderella being made Empress of Au
stria, while (her sister, wtoo (had ex
pected to share (hie exalted post with 
the emperor, was among her "most 
aident weM-wtShene, and herse® after
wards became the’ wife of the Prince 
or Thumi and Taxis.

sTHE PROPOSED SULPHITE MTT.i.

New Brunswick Is turning its 
thoughts towards pulp irmiriing as a 
provincial industry. The proposal, re
ferred to last week, of Andre CireMug 
& Co. of St. John, to build a sulphite 
mill if thé city would furnish free 
watsr, appears likely to be acted up
on. The mill, it is estimated; would 
cost $150,000 to $175,000 and furnish 
steady employment to 150 hands. The 
Gushing company has large saw midis 
at Union Point, and would build its 
sulphite mill near them.
Point there is no lack of water, but 
it is sait water, and therefore, cannot 
be used for pulp making. The 
ралу caiouiates to export 6,000 tons 
of product every twelve months, 
is tempted into the enterprise because 
the demand for sulphite pulp in Eng
land is practically unlimited. The 
sulphite mills to Chatham, N. B„ are 
stopping the prealter part of their pro
duct to Britain. New Brunswick 
spruce pulp is said to toe preferred by 
paper тШв that have used lit. The 
wood seems to grow faster to that 
province and produce a better fibre. 
James Beveridge, a practical operator, 
who is now engaged in directing the 
alterations to one of (the Chatham 
mills, beMeves the manufacture of 
sulphite pulp to connection with the 
Cushing lumber industry would' be a 
success.—New York Pulp News.
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commerce in Canada, he will have

ЙЯІ
achieve good for Jamaica and for Can
ada. With the improved steamship 
facilities, and the totidpated comple
tion of the BermirJa-Halifax cable to

At Union
g

com-

:

Novel Sight Is "Witnessed on the Wat
ers of Lake Pepin.was

DI M lnç in Intfcnre Soil,
It is occasionally necessary to cut я 

trench through soil that will not “stand 
np” in the wall ot the ditch. Sandy soil 
is of this nature. To keep toe ditch 
open until a pipe can be laid, the plan 
shown in the accompanying diagram can

:.
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%tash. ;CUTTING.

He—It is very pleasant to -meet you, 
(Miss Dawkins.

She—It certainly Is to me, Mr. Wicks.
He—Do you mean It?
She—Certainly, since meeting you 

means that you are going one way 
and I another—Harper's Bazaar.

A STUPID QUESTION.
Clerk—Return ?
Pat—' Phwat for ’uJ Oi be wantin’ 

a returren ticket whin Oi’m here al
ready ?’ ’—Punch,

w* .

TO SECURE A DITCH. mbe used to advantage. A stake is driven 
at one aide of the proposed 1

ed, a board is i
Making « Asparagus Bed. way. ’ A? the ti^ch^is^eepei

Visa ї жШЯз&щк ^
ГЖ SÆVVÏÆ tt'ÿasa-Доїдай

wrt?b.B"SS ti»
plants ere by many preferred to older FrnU on the General Karat,
onea For garden culture the rows should Many busy farmers think that fruit 
be not less than three feet apart and growing is beyond them end that their 
toe roots planted two feet apart in time can be more profitably utilized 
tef1^8- Ljt field enltare, where horse general fanning. As a result thousands 
cultivation is practiced, three to four of country homes are deprived SftoS 
f L./ «Pace,“.given each way. The most helpful and at the same tone in№ 
easient wsy of planting is to make fur- pensive of all lnxnriee.^|0 kind S 
rows with the plow, 10 to 12 inches fruit bought in the market is etiual to 
d^fP- Ifvel and mriiow the bottom of the home-grown article, and the S™J2 

u *Ье ground is not already table will never ьГіЇМ, 
very rich, spade in some decomposed tji he has his own fruit rard»n Ue° 
manure, filling up the trenches so that Can everf farmer hkve itoe bottom is about six inches below Certainly. The same^lnd^rf^^Si? 
the surface of the land. Plant the roots skill ted labor wMtoiSSf hi
%лгйгхs£kkS

te ivtÿ.-rsîiL.s,* „irs ^eut off each year, but a full crop should tieï^danM to 4L*? !ЙЇСІ.ЧГЄіЛМїЄ' 
not be cut before the third year. Fheret^a ^eaTuUblr^ vfSi

of all classes of frmt from which to 
choose. Be on time, thoroughly pre
pare the soil, plant the trees carefully 
and give them intelligent culture. Don’t 
neglect the orchard for other farm crops, 
but throughout the whole season give it • 
attention. Do as I have recommended 
and your fruit plantation will give you 
more in actual value and ten times great
er satisfaction than any other equal 
oust of land on toe farm.

5-Й5 4raKS
«Siffléь* Ьто»“ “

and

ments.
, the

Throat Imed with Ulcers ad-

:.ÿ

BROKEN ENGAGEMENT.

“Joskins broke his engagement with 
Misa Loveleigfh.”

“Was he juettfled?”
“Yta; he found out that her mother 

was one of these women who never 
travel without taking a bird-cage 
along.”—(Моєgo Record.

ON HIS DIGNITY.
Private Mori arty (the raw recruit)— 

Halt, will yez? Who goes there?
Capt. Boghead (todtgwiratly)—Fool !
Private Moriarty (unabashed)—Ad

vance, fool, an’ give the countersign. 
—Judge.

JUST HIS LUCK.
tarrhal Sore Throat by Dr, 
Chase’s Catarrh Cure.

“It’s jea1 my took,’ said Farmer 
Oornltoasef, gloomily. “I’m the wust 
guesses- a-gotn'. The drily sure way

an' keep doin’ jee* that."
“Have you had bad luck?”
“Nothin’ else.

і
,

<*:o
un-

Last year I raised 
wheat when I orter <bo hev* tuck sum
mer boarders, 
summer hoarders when I outer have 
raised wheat.”—Washington Star.

This year I todfc in
3

:A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.

Curio—Isn’t one of your eyes bigger 
than the other?

Lamb—I'd give a good deal to know. 
Some folks say «hat one of my eyes 
is (bigger than the other, and others 
think that one of them is smaller than 
the Other. Where opinions differ so 
diametrically, tt is very difficult to 
apeak poritiveiy.—Philadelphia Inqulr-

A scolding wife to Cushing, O. T„ . 
went to a religions revival the other 
day and now says that nine devils 
have been oast out of her. Her bus- 
hand can't understand what became 
of the rest of them.

■

'•ЧШІ

Lime sad Sulphur Wash.
The many washes for destroying in

sects introduced lately leads one to for
get the old one, and still the best of all 
where it can be applied, viz., lime and 
sulphur, mixed with water to make a 
wash. Applied to the trunk and limbs 
of trees it destroys every form of insect 
it cornea in contact with, including San 
Jose and other scale.______

THE WEEKLY BUN $1 « Tear.

3Two more United States battleships 
are likely to be seat to the Halifax 
dry dock for cleaning and repairs. If 
tote thing keeps up, Canada will get 
enough from Untie Sam to pay some 
of toe big customs duties he has im
posed on Canadian products.

PhoRohorm*.ЄГ.
.^Ajjiond of phosphorus heeds 1,000,000
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that he had taken that 
lously for over eighteen 
apt his subscription paid 
k»ugh a good tory, Mr. 
» he will go down to the 
take a peep at Laurier, 
ept. 3,—The marriage of 
> Tibbits, daughter of 
В of this village, to Frank 
n master of Presque Isle, 
fbrated on the 1st Inst. In 
h. Rev. Mr. Neales, late 
L assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Pobique River, officiated, 
as handsomely decorated 
and presented a very 

ranсe to the large num- 
i and spectators that as- 
large number of guests 
to the late home of the 
uinoheon was served. The 
Based in a tasteful blue 
pit, and after luncheon 
k>k the south-bound ex- 
ronto. Where they will 
t their trip.
I Moffat of Kilbum was 
leo. Morehouse of Perth 
■bride’s home in Kilbum 

go. Some very handsome 
p given by friends as a 
|e future home, 
b of Arthurebte has sold 
Ernest Morriss and will 
Bee to a new one pur- 
below Fredericton.
Г of River du Chute has 

just back of there to a

f,

it.
I Mrs. Baird and Mr. and 
jlbura left a few days ago 
p attend the exhibition, 
rs. Adam Beveridge left 
kr a visit to Rat Portage 
Ints west.
r to Normal school from 
ps term are- (Miss Louise 
'Miss Paul of Andover, 
MlaMe Langen and Mary 
Adrian Hallet of Grand

ation is making ef- 
It is under- 

Cr. Eatouglh, curate of 
. John, Trtho was ap- 
a possible incumbent, 

in not accept. -
eales, rector <xf Sussex, 
cdover, was In towh for 
scentay.

natality occurred in 
tew days ago". Two sons 
wtl, a farmer of itfha* 
Yea icing’ together, one 
Г maillet to drive stakes 
ad ot toe mallet’ toecom- 
:■ flew off, striking toe 
temiple. He was render- 
16 by the fearful blow 
next day, without again 
ison. He was much re- 
e comimuntty. 
tt, barrieter, of St. Joifin, 
few days with hie bride 

ha ago, and is stopping 
other in Hillandale. St 
few years Since, he left 
1, and (he now enjoys a 
«1 well earned practice. 
! from the law school of 
e, Windsor; N. Ft, 
fiegrae of B. G L , арД 
\ attorney to 1895, and in 
kitted to the New Druins-

л rector.

re-

tt,pi

Kent county, and is 
the wife of one Wno has 
> Andover in toe attaln- 
rjtice of (his profession.
. P. R. station at Aroo- 
on, is nearly completed 
One of toe prettiest and 
в line. It is of good size, 
to soft woods and stato- 
1 paint éd on toe exterior 
tod with extensive and 
ephalt platforms. James 
popular station master, 

Won before a fortnight, 
в station at Andover re- 
toonigh hopes are rising

■ement has been made 
t toe viclnity of Ando- 
quteition and use of a 

A new one 
purchased for use to

.machine.

Ion.
в roads are, however, in 

condition. The main 
[■ stage road along the 
first three miles south of 
an the western dfde, Is 
anple in the three north-

to In.enlfihm have been 
tirs and it Is dangerous 
Г being washed, out and

les.
eron and Barry Tibbfts 
big houses of convenient 
y lots.
to the vicinity have 

іу all tods-season, 
ts are brighter. The 
joff, and the weather, 
ю fine, Is much warmer

I, Sept 7.—Rev. Alexan- 
r of Wilmington, Dela- 
chased a twenty acre lot 
Carroll. Price agreed, 
t is adjoining toe ataie- 
to the iSlabtown road,
I future will be known by 
honious name of Cedar 
reverend gentleman will 
Ь built in time for occu- 
immer.
k the Algonquin will be 
U æason on Thursday Г (Mr. Wood will depart 
Lews by C. P. R. Friday 
[tost. This ban been the 
(ul season to the history

Г .Sept. 8,—The tokjycle 
temple Lutes of Moncton 
rs ago was found on Stm- 
tree to one of A. <5. Stor- 
6k of,the town. A seedy 
kridunl was riding the 
і town .for several days, 
pposed he was afraid of 
With the bicycle to his 
Id left it.
p of county councillors, 
place every two years, 
text month.
em, the .popular manager 

Northern railway, has 
■ation trip to St. Stephen

tne’s bark Ossuna sailed 
lor Liverpool.

Il«
fâcjùli rrtrr

тауре*.
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RECEPTION TO LEADERS. family man. To his home near Deser- 
onto, where he has an extensive stock 
farm, he repairs as often as his re
sponsible duties will permit. His wife 
was a Miss Ellen HMl, of the Mohawk 
tribe, a great-granddaughter of the 
celebrated Mohawk Chief, Capt. Joseph 
Brant. They have a son and daughter. 
The son Is named Acland, eifter his 
father’s' old friend and teacher, Sir 
Henry Acland of Oxford, and Is a 
graduate In medicine of Trinity Uni
versity, Toronto. In the midst of his 
many duties the doctor has kept hie 
connection with his tribe and people 
Intact. His address on Indian educa
tion at the great gatherings of teach
ers and educationalists held in Toronto 
two years ago was one of the clever
est of the convention. He is proud 
of Ms race and language, and in his 
charming home at Deseronto the Mo
hawk language to always used.

Though a staunch conservative, he 
has taken but little part In active poli
tics for some years, wisely concluding 
that the chief executive officer of a 
great organization that numbers 
among • lib membership thousands of 
both great parties should keep aloof 
from partisan strife. Dr. Oronhya- 
tekha has had some military experi
ence, and during the Fenian raid of 
1866 did some active duty as a mem
ber of the University Rifles, the olid 
"Company 9” of the Queen’s Own. 
Some nine prizes he won as a mem
ber of the first Wimbledon team at
test the accuracy of his aim as a 
marksman.

religions knowledge from which we may Queen of Scots, make her patronage of 
eat and get advantage, but from certain Darn ley, the profligate, the more appal- 
trees et mystery how many have' pluck- ling. The genius of Catherine H. of Rua- 
ed their ruin! Election, free agency, aia only set forth m more powerful eon- 
trinity, resurrection-in the discussion trast her unappeaseable ambition. Xhe 
of these enbieets hundreds and thou- translations from the Greek and the

Z,°‘J5S ІЙВЬйіГЯі ass йгйриетг %rtsssedec was not! ■ і ness of Byron’s mind makes the more
by°ai unheaîtbful toqutsiti^nJsT^lt to ^Lti'no o?é°tMn£ thTt refinement rf

«AJfÆmsSyâffÆS inTnywisê
Га£ ti curiSity ТІеТаге the first apoligize for Ш temper, for an oppressive 
to hear of falsehood, build it another spirit, for unkindness, for any kind of 
story high and two wings to it About ein* . Disobedience God ward and trans-
other people’s apparel, about other peo- gression man ward can give no exctee. (Toronto Mail -and Empire, Sept. 7.)
tia’l3ronffitton, °^,ii^F 18 8 ПО th the Tbe Retendent Foresters’ tent and
fairs they are overanxious. Every M>’ subject also impresses me with the its environs, to Society row, at the

aar«ersjxa2?‘to45 F tailr5 r"**- w“ *ьгоімendless round of the great world of Adam and over the generations that have yesterday afternoon ait four o’clock, 
tittle tattle. They invite and sumptuous- followed it suggests to me the great when a reception to the 
iy entertain at their house Colonel ; Power all women have for good or for ecuttve was head. The ceremony was 
Twaddle and Squire Chitchat and Gover- j і .mS inaugurated by the arrivai of a com-
nor Smalltalk. Whoever hath an in- . with the hollow flattenes showered upon мру of the Royal Forestera. nmW 
nnendo whoever hath a scandal who- ! woman from the platform and the stage. *диціу ^ , foresters, under
ever hath a valuable secret, let him ‘ They mean nothing, they are excepted as command of Captain Stone, and head
line and sacrifice it to this goddess of nothing. Woman’s nobility consists to ed by tiré Queen’s Own bugle band.
«plotter. Thousands of aa»™« and the exercise of a Christian influence, and The supreme officers were arrayed in 
Eves do nothing but eat fruit that does 5^en ^ eeS powerful influence of the handsome uniform of the Royal 
not belong to them, men quite well EJe, uP°n her husband and upon tiie foresters, and the function presented 
known as mathematicians tailing in whole human race I make up my mmd BriIUaat ^ s ІВозе т>ге-
this comnutation of mortal aleehra—eood fthat the frail arm of woman can strike ZT* “ *
s0mTSus g<^ b^dtoe і a blow which will resound through, all ^ J- McCaugihau,
rSbrt&SSWfflf«S ГвОТ SJ^dAM^^yv’raQy; CH. 1

curiosity go through toe whole realm of Otftoure I am not speaking of repres- Collins. S. T., and Mrs. Collins; Dr.
French novels to see whether they ore cntatrve women—of Eve, who ruined the Thomas MlHman, S. P„ and IM-ra. 
really as bad as moralists have pro- ™ce by °”e p.ic^“i: °* ”ho Mfllman;
PKMSb.’SlTKPîfse •Г'.»• F- і--™*. ■*.,
w<mt to see bow far it гн ill' і і 1 royalty; of Abigail, who stopped a host Harry Sm-allpiece, Rev. Alex,
but they lose their balance «єЙііа*iHpv by her own beautiful prowess ; of Mary, McGillivray, P. H. C. R. ; Thos. Law- 
look and fall into remediless - who nursed the world’s Saviour;- of less, A. S. C. R.; G. A. Harper, A S.
catching themselves, clamlK-r np blred- t Grand™other Lois, immortalized in her C. R.; E. в. Cummer, P. 6. S.; C. C 
lug and ghastly on the rock, gibbering 8raudson Timothy ; of Charlotte Corday, Whale, c. I.; Capt Parkinson, Daniel 
with curses or groaning ineffectual p™y* і ft Roee- Mm Rose. C. A. and Mm Stone,
In'quIs^veL^tv an=fe,'hea= AntoLTe"Tho°^, frem to! UtweH Ftosritog, H. T.; W. H. Seyter,
ill regulated curiosity discoara„e balcony of her castle quieted a mob, D. Casey, D. Johnston, Iroquois; J. H.

This subject also impresses me with r her own scaffold the throne of forgive- Doane, Thornton, 
the fact that fruits that are sweet -in ness and womanly courage. I speak not Everyone regretted tlhe aibeemce of 
the taste may afterward produce great °,f the8ev extraordinary persons, but of the supreme chief ranger, Dr. Oroti- 
agony. Forbidden fruit for Eve waa those who, unambitious for political, hyatekhn, who started yesterday oh 
so pleasant she invited her husband also Po^e^ as wives and motoers and sistera ^ exteode-d tour to attend annual 
to take of it. But her banishment from ^ /аздМеге^ attend to the thousand ^ court meeange from toe
wretch^lnMs ^d°wa? andw^Zid tor When at last we come to calculate, the ' *t= to toe Pacific seaboards, 
that luxury. Sin mav be veraNww/rt forcee that decided toe destiny of na- doctor enjoye a wonderful popularity 
the start, and it may induce great tions> be found that the mightiest 'n toe order which he has so success-
wretched ness afterward. The cup of sin aad grandest influence came from home, fully conducted. And hto popularity 
is sparkling at the top, but there is death : "-here the wife cheered up despondency js mjt confined to Ontario or to Can- 
at the bottom. Intoxication has great and fatigue and sorrow by her ada.
exhilaration for awhile, and it fillips the , î?ïf?pe5‘î’ .a“d *he tî№edlîft; wherever toe order has a memiber,
blood, and it makes a man see five%tnra child for heaven, starting the little " ■ 1 Jr. ~~ V. 1 ft" . ,Where Others Sdr o^e stor ed on the path to the celestial city, there Dr. Oroubyaitekha Is recelveu
it makes the poor man nch and turns and the sisters by their gentleness re- with pleasure and entoiusdasm. He to 
cheeks which are white red as roses i fined the manners of the brother, and endowed rwlth wonderful capabilities 
But what about the dreams that come : the daughters were diligent in thrir for labor and sustained effort, else he 
after when he seems falling from' great ! . Я,пев? to the aged, throwing wreathe соии never accomplish toe work he to 
heights or is prostrated by other fancied i of blessing on the road thatleads fatter for ,the order of wh'tch he is toe
disasters and the perspiration stands on і and, mother down the steep of yearn, 
the forehead—the tight dew of everiast- j God Ь^в« our home! And may the home *»еал.
in® darknees—and h<* ія mnnd «ndpr.1 on earth be the vestibule of our home doctor iras, as au wno nave
the horrible hoof of nightmares shrieking і in heaven, in which place ЛР 5?011 ^,l0nd'id Presence.
with lips that crackle with all-consuming r meet—father, mother, son, .daughter, Hds portly digirifted form would corn- 
torture? “Rejoice, O young man in thy j brother, sister* grandfather and grand- maj>i attention anywhere, and even 
youth, and let thy heart cheer thee in і mother and grandchild, and the entire jn the crowded thoroughfares of* a 
the days of thy youth. • But know thou group of precious ones of Л. great city (he da nauaJly the most at-
th»1 .t0? all these toings^od will bring , chaî^wêsley-”^8 °f transp0*n^ tractive peraomallty, and tods sptondM 
thee into judgment!’’ Sweet at the start, Charles Wesley- figure and commandlrg expreseton of
horrible at toe last. Go into that hall One family, we dwell In Hlm; hla lfln„ e^mtemanee «ihtrect generalof revelry, where ungodly mirth staggers Our church above, beneath, , ®ae co}™t6nano® «ictract general
and blasphemes. Listen to the senseless Though now divided toy a stream— attention. He was born August 30th,
gabble. See the last trace of intelligence The narrow stream of death— 1841, and to etill In toe prime ctf hto eloquent Irish divine has a way of
dashed out from faces made in God’s °5y, лпгмішна! powers. He to a Mohawk, of toe pur- taHdnig that gets and keeps the at-

ge. “АЬа^аЬаГ’ says the hoist- Par° ^ the host have crossed the flood, v est and proudest lineage, and was tentton of hie audience, and one ctoar-
|™ng_ inebriate. “This is joy tor you. And part are crossing now. * born ait the heme of this people, the acteristic of his speeches is that when
ущ РЦГД. УЯВГ cups, MT hoys. A drink ---------------------------- - AFi Six Natlaasr1 reserve, near Brantford, he to through he is done, and when he
to my wjfea.misery, tod my^childrens wb». Are w« Here Ferî ,me ute BogUtii education was begun at bee

two »r three years ago a paipf y,e Industrial school near Brantford, ! kne

EVE’S FATAL SOWINGr.t

ш Independent Foresters and Their Su
preme Council.

WHICH HUMANITY HAS BEEN REAP
ING EVER SINCE.

morefe
The Calamity in Paradise—Fruit That 

Поее Not Belong to Us Must Be Held 
Sacred—Bev. Hr. Talmage’s Pictur
esque Sermon on Fatal Charms.

I On Sunday Rev. Dr. Talmage preach- 
' ed from Genesis iii, ti: ‘And when the 

\ - woman -saw that the trÿé was good for
food' end that it was pleasant to the 
eyeBt and a tree to be desired to make 
.оте wise, she took of the fruit thereof, 
Mil did eat, and give also unto her hus
band with her, and he did eat.”

It is the first Saturday afternoon in 
the' world’s existence. Ever since 
sunrise Adam has been watching the 
brilliant pageantry .of wings and scales 
and clouds. In his first lesson in zoo
logy and "ornithology end ichthyology he 
has noticed that the robins fly the air 
In twos and that the fish swim the 
water in twos and that the lions walk 
the fields in twos and in the warm, re
dolence of that Saturday afternoon he 
falls off into slumber, and as if by al
legory to teach all ages that the great
est of earthly blessings is sound sleep, 
this paradisaical somnolence ends with
Î&35SK Sâys ft'ÆJoï
a new planet. Of the mother of ail the 
living, I speak—Eve, the. first, the fair
est and the best

I make me a garden. I injay the paths 
with mountain moss, and I border them 
with pearls from Ceylon and diamonds 
from Golconda. Here and there are 
fountains tossing in the .sunlight and 
ponds that ripple under the paddling of 
the swans. I gather me lilies from the 
Amazon and orange groves from the 
tropics and tamarinds from Groy.tz. 
There are woodbine and honeysuckle 
climbing over the wall and starred 
spaniels sprawling themselves on the 

I invite amid these trees the

Royal Foresters Dress Parade—Addresses 
by Judge Wedderburn, Rev. Mr, Mc- 

Caughan and Major McGillivray,і

t
Г-

supreme ex-

/

Hon. Judge Wedderburn, 
Ger-

i To begin the c-remonies yesterday 
the Royal Foresters were formed into 
a hollow square, and the people crowd
ed about many files deep. Supreme 
Secretary Major McGillivray acted as 
chairman. He called first upon Hon. 
Mr. Justice Wedderburn of New 
Brunswick. The eloquent Supreme C. 
to everywhere acknowledged to be the 
silver-tongued orator of the Foresters, 
and to always listened to with breath
less Interest. He spoke of the many 
pleasant reunions and associations he 
had enjoyed during his visit, emd of 
them all that of yesterday was toe 
most enjoyable. He said the order 
should congratulate itself upon, the 
splendid demonstration taking place 
amid the assembled evidences of the 
peace, prosperity, progress and 
achievements of Ontario. He would 
tell his people when he returned how 
the order was esteemed in this great 
province ocf the mother jurisdiction. 
Over all the provinces, crowning and 
consecrating it all, arched the great 
principle of fraternal brotherhood. 
The judge described with an eloquence 
bom of enthusiasm the splendid at
tainments of the order in tlmep °*

• both of joy and sadness. In conclu
sion he laiuded the great temple 
cently opened.

The chairman then called upon the 
Rev. W. J. MsCaiughan, the past 
prenne chief ranger of Ireland.

-

I
;

K

: grass, ■■
larks, and the brown thrushes and the 
robins, and all the brightest birds of 
heaven, and they stir the air with in
finite chirp and carol. And yet the 
place is a desert filled with darkness 
and death as compared with the resid
ence of the woman of the text, the sub
ject of my story. Never since have 
such skies looked down through such 
leaves into such waters! Never has river 
wave had such curve and sheen and 
bank as adorned the Pison, the Havilah, 
the Gihon, and the Hiddekel, even the 
pebbles being bdellium and onyx stones! 
what fruits, with no curcutio to sting 
the rind! What flowers, with no slug to 
gnaw the root! What atmosphere, with 
Do frost to chill and with no heat to 
consume! Bright colors tangled in the 
grass. Perfume in the air. Music in 
the sky. Great scenes of gladness and 
love and joy.

Right there under a bower of leaf and 
vine and shnib occurred the first mar
riage. Adam took the hand of this im
maculate daughter of God and pronounc
ed the ceremony when he said, “Bone of 
my bone and flesh of my flesh.” A for
bidden tree stood in the midst of that 
exquisite park. Eve sauntering out one 
day alone, looks up at the tree and sees 
the beautiful fruit and wonders if it 
is sweet and wonders if it is sour and 
standing there says: “I think I will just 
put my hand upon the fruit. It will do 
no damage to tiie tree. I will not take 
the fruit, to eat, but I will just take it

f Thetlan-

; In the states, in England,
;

щ

re-

®u-
Thel§

own ima

finished hie hearers feel that he 
ew.toand where he was goingnot ої Sti

North Woods, 
the question 
other than the minister should not re
frain from fishing, out of respect to his

« ieE ІИ ns by toe •№ m him before long to seek farther for ! had represented the Foresters of Ire- 
it, and he studied for a tone ait the j tend so often; both to Europe and 
Wesleyan academy, WMbraiham, Mass, і America, that he found it difficult to 
Bring without to earns be had, at toe ! separate himself from them, and he 
outset ti tote career an opportunity ti conveyed to the brethren of Ontario 
developing those qualities of self-re-- the heartiest greetings ti the order to 
lia nee, perseverance, and resolution Ireland, 
that have been such essential factors 
in the success that toes attended his 
efforts. In those days of distinction 
vrfl plenty toe finds $t not unpleasant 
to indulge in reminiscences cf these 
early days when toe severest effort 
only sufficed for bread, without butter 
or confections. He tells how on one 
occasion, while in WBbraiham, he 
found himself to funds toy sawing a 
cord cf wood for a Methodist minis
ter, two cute to each stick. This 
brought-total 40 cents. This "early Inti
macy with wood, coupled ‘with the in
stincts derived through a thousand 
generations, may possibly‘'account for 
Ms enthusiasm In Forestry. Not
withstanding that he had usually to 
work after school hours for his sup
port, he usually was found standing 
at the head of tods class, and during 
his last year at Wdlbrabam too took 
the maximum marks in several sub
jects at Ms final examination.

For a year after leaving Witbra- 
ham he taught school near his earty 
hame, among tolls own people. His 
collegiate education was (begun at 
Kenyon college, OMo, where he stud
ied for three years, having taken- two 
years’ studies in the first year. He 
also spent three yeais at Toronto uni
versity. When toe Prince of Wales 
visited Canada, in 1860, Oronhyatektoa, 
then in his twentieth year, was select
ed by toe chiefs of toe Six Nations to 
present an address to the son ti their 
"great mother.” The impression made 
upc-n toe young prince and. toils party 
was so favorable that Oronhyatektoa 
was invited to continue his studies in 
Oxford, which he did, under too care 
of the prince’s physician, Sir Henry 
W. Àctend, who was them, as now, toe 
re glus professor of medicine at that 
ancient seat of learning.

As a phyeician, Dr. Oronhyatektoa 
had before him a career that gave 
every promise of distinction and emo
lument. He commenced practice at 
Franikford, near BefUeWl-e, Ontario, 
and was elected first secretary ti the 
Hastings County Medical' Association.
On leaving Franikford for Stratford 
his friends evidenced their esteem by 
presenting him with an address and a 
gold watch. He removed to London 
In 1876, where he built up an exten
sive medical practice. It was while 
living at the last-mentioned place that 
toe was initiait ed Into the Independent 
Order ti Forestera. He rose rapidly 
to the position of chief ex
ecutive ti the order, 
toe time of toe 
1881, he was elected to the office of 
supreme chief ranger, which he has 
held ever since. His devotion to For
estry, with toe ever-Hacreaeing de
mands on hte time, made by the rapid 
growth of the order, necessitated toe 
neglect and final abandonment cf the 
active duties of hte txrtiesrion. The 
rapid growth of the “Independent Or
der of Foresters,” suggested toe de
sirability of having the executive of
fices in Toronto, to which city they 
were removed In 1889, and since then 
the doctor’s official residence has been 
at the Ontario capital.

Oronhyatekha Is above all things a

■■і-11 1, „і________ ___May
also to taste the fruit, the door of the 
World Opened, and the monster sin enter
ed. Let the heavens gather blackness, 
and the wind sigh on the bosom of the 
hills, and cavern, and desert, and earth, 
and sky join in one long, deep, hell- 
rending howl, “The world is lost !”

Beasts that before were harmless anil 
full ti play put forth claw and sting 
and teeth and task. Birds whet their 
beak for prey. Clouds troop in the sky. 
Sharp thorns shoot up through the soft 
-grass; blasting on the leaves- All the 
chords ti that great harmony are snap
ped. Upon the brightest home this world 
eVer saw our-first parents turned their 
backs and led forth on a path ti sorrow 
the broken-hearted myriads of a ruined 

' race.
Do you not see in the first place the 

danger of a poorly regulated inquisitive
ness? She Wanted to know how the fruit 
tasted. She found ont, but 6000 years 
have deplored that unhealthful curiosity. • 
Healthful curiosity has done a great deal 
for letters, for art, for science and for 
religion. It has gone down into the 
depths of the earth with the geologist 
end seen tiie first chapter of Genesis 
written in the book of nature, illustrated 
with engraving on rock, and it. stood 
■With the antiquarian while he blew the 
trumpet Of resurrection over buried Her
culaneum and Pompeii, until from their 
Sepulcher there came up shaft and ter
race and amphitheatre. Healthful curio
sity has enlarged the telescopic vision 
Of the astronomer until worlds hidden iu 
the distant heavens have trooped forth 
and have joined the choir praising the 
Lord. Planet weighed against planet 
and wildest comet laasooed with re- 
plendent law. Healthful curiosity has 
gone down and found the tracks of the 
eternal God in the polypi and the star
fish under the sea and the majestjr ti the 
great Jehovah encamped under the 
gorgeous curtains of the dahlia. It has 
studied the spots on the sun, and the 
larva in a .beech leaf, and the light 
under a firefly’s wing, and the terrible 
eye glance ti a condor pitching from

alio
es jeered and laughed and 

shouted at Samson. Oh, they wanted 
him to make sport for them, and he feelinxs
madew»^£0r.^TLHfWKwb*whnLl I One ti the party, however, made hold 

thînî;/n? to ask him whether he thought that it

ÆnffiÆ ; asif.ssi1 її»!
“a.S’™SSi'ùtt ! ІЇЇ-ЙЛ* iSTîÊd

«WPf8 Wlae. Press. Bm rapturous | ^ evep/ person must act ac&rdihg
aVwîîoWpOToa.!™ ЛІЛ „At ! té the dictates of hie own conscience. 

Îa ^ldh,nw He referred, however, to the following
£ьмЛ?а btli?^’ th^OTk,t£ Incident, which had occurred not long
which to this day makes the earth stag- wo» within Нія nonxmnl bnowleden 
ger To find out the consequences of W™raMat
îh»1 JotmTarthLr>UA1lnhaBVi! n,of aTminieter for toe purpose ti bèing 

to throw openall its prison nmrried. After going through the pre- 
d°ors and display the crane, and tiirow bminary part of -the service, the minister 

Й іїм thA iL^A ; asked the usual question, “Do you, John, 
aaa tike .this woman to be your lawful, wéd-

,^-hAw «ted wife?” This waa met by the rejolnd- 
ТЛ Æ № or. “What in thunder do you suppose I

The>

The order there was pro- 
pressing rapidly, and. year by year-was 
stamping its Impress more and more 
Indelibly upon the people. He wished 
especially to congratulate the execu
tive and supreme court upon the erec
tion and completion of the splendid 
temple recently opened. He thought 
it so great a heritage for the order to 
enter Into without offering some re
ward, and in recognition ti Its appre
ciation . he felt that the order should 
Increase its membership to 200,000 by 
the time the supreme council met in 
the temple in August next This, he 
thought, would be an appropriate 
opening for the temple, and he waa 
confident It could be done if the 120,000 
individual Foresters would each make 
It his personal ambition between this 
and that.

Regarding the efforts ti the order in 
toe past, he said it could not but 
gratulate Itself upon Its success. It 
had grown to larger proportions and 
-spread Itself over more territory at 
less expense than any other organiza
tion ti its kind. He referred to the 
way In which -the death rate had been 
kept down to a marvellously low fig
ure, and he believed that the only ne
cessity to the order's future progress 
was the enterprising effort of the Indi
vidual -members.

Major -McGillivray said he was ex
tremely sorry that -the chief was not 
present. Without him It was like 
playing Hdmlet and leaving Hamlet 
out. He was the genius, the founder, 
and the first principles ti the order, 
and while -they , were amusing them
selves he was working away. Іц 1881, 
be said, the order had tout 1,019 mem
bers; on the 1st of August last the 
membership totalled 117,641. The gain 
for tiie previous month had been 1,640. 
The order had since its establishment 
paid four and a half millions to bene
ficiary funds, and had two and a half 
minions in its treasury, -besides the 
temple. The net gain in the member
ship to August of this year was 15,000, 
while the net gain during the whole 
of 1896 was 16,000. The Increase in the 
surplus during August had been *43,000. 
The -major referred to the international 
character of the order, and pointed to 
the American flag flying beside the 
Union Jack. They had, he said, 60,000 
members across -the border. He always 
spoke kindly of the people on the 
other -half ti the continent, because he 
felt kindly towards them. They were 
of the same blood and lineage as Cana
dians, and their flag, like ours, was 
the emblem at liberty wherever it 
floated. He urged his hearers to keep 
afloat the emblem of -the great Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, the slngnl- 
ficant -and glorious words, "Liberty, 
Benevolence, and Concord.”

The gathering then dispersed.

-
5 V

open all the sepulchers and show the 
dead, and open ail the-doors ti the lost „m.r, ~,~ "w

iftSEb, Жя°оі The party otbei __ шс „,,.L
A ml I fi8hi9S. while he remained at home withS îSm vrith dXem waiUng? “d ' ^opportunity for rest and médita

it has seated the plagues upon the air 
and the shipwrecks upon the tempest, 
and fastened, like a leech, famine -• to
the heart of the sick and dying na-* . . __ -_ _ „ - , - , „ ■■
tions. Beautiful at tiie start, horrible at | <0™№r times. -Smaller animals, are 
the last. Oh, how many hqve expert- i ™?e for the shambles more éfrjn*

------  % ■ r omicaUy, the meat ie more palatabk. and
тім maturity-is gained in a shorter time. It 

has been the constant aim ti intelligen 
t is tar from breeders to produce an animal that wilt 

shore, and your summer day is ending fatten at any age and a great measure 
roughly, for the winds and the waves j pf success^an that direction has been at| 
are- ", ШШ Bp " *" , ’ ~ É ‘ ’
clouds are all a writhe and agleam with 

past the Narrows, 
e Hook, and if tin

s:> The party other than the minister went

tiom—Forest and Stream.

Sw*ll Hogs Pay Best.
Immense size is no longer sought as in

fe oon-enced it!
Are there here those who are votaries 

of pleasure? Let me warn you, my bro
ther. Your pleasure boat is far fro 
shore, and your summer

j

loud-voiced, and the overcoming 1 tf4ie4' F<>roierly the farmer believed 
is are all awrithe and agleam with 1 ' be necessary for his pigs to be far

rowed in August or early September for 
his pork supply in the autumn of the- 
next year. Thus they would be several 
months more than a year old when 
slaughtered, while now. by the aid of 
improved breeds and a better system of 
feeding, a 200-pound hog can be pro
duced in less than half time, better, more 
salable and of course at less' outlay.— 
Rural World.

terror. Yon are past the Narrows, and 
almost outside the Hook, and if the At
lantic take thee, frail mortal, thou shalt 
never get to shore again. Put back, row 
swiftly, swifter, swifter! Jesus from the 
shore casteth a rope. Clasp it quickly, 
now or never. Oh, are there not some 
of you who are freighting all your loves 
ana joys and hopes upon a vessel which 
shall never reach the port of heaven?
Thou nearest the breakers. One heave
upon the rocks. Oh, what an awful lim,. „

1 the my- «rash was that! Another lunge may T Inis razor you sold me was defective.
йг&внже Blais';

constellations and galaxies that blaze on board! Trust not that loose plank nor ! “e departmental store. You might
in the march of God. Healthful cur»- attempt the wave, but quickly clasp the * 2LdoTrn- }} u take about
aùy has stood by the inventor until feet of Jesus walking on the watery г£І4Їїі^1пПто *2 80 through the whole 
forces that were hidden for ages come pavement, shouting until He hears thee, J^e have a system for. mak-
to wheels, and levers and shafts and “Lord, save me or I perish!” Sin beanti- m5AeJi:lla'i1fLa’ -î —V
shuttles—forces that fly tiie air, or swim ful at the start—oh, how sad, how dis- Iilrant
the sea, or cleave the mountain until the tressful, at the last! The ground over „ y?i? °Ierpald ?e by
earth jars and roars and ring» and which it leads you Is hoUow. The
crackles and boome with strange me- fruit It offers to your taste is poison. have to *“ through the
Chanism, and ships with nostrils ti hot The promise it makes to you is a lie. fir that for ™ - „„„„дateam and yokes of fire draw the con- Over that ungodly banquet the keen aUtou havetiwte f«tnh«nHi^wk'
tments together. sword of God’s judgment hangs, and ThaS?”^ChiragoVibnne “ back'

I say nothing against healthful curio- there are ominous handwritings on the lnank8- umcago Tribune. -
sity. May it "have other Leyden jars, walk . •
and other electric batteries, and other Observe also In this subject how re- 
voltaic piles, and other magnifying polling sin is when appended to great at- 
glasses, with which to storm the barred tractiveness. Since Eve’s death there has 
castles of the natural world until It been no such perfection of womanhood, 
shall surrender its last secret. We thank Yon could not suggest &a attractiveness 
God for the geological curiosity of Pro- to the body or suggest any refinement to 
feasor Hitchcock, the mechanical curio- the manner. You could add no graceful- 
eity ti Liebig, end the zoological curio- ness to the gait, no lustre to the eve. no 
eity of Cuvier, and the inventive curio- sweetness to the voice. A perfect God 
sky of Edison,- but we must admit that made her a perfect woman, to be the 
unhealthfal end irregular Inquisitiveness companion of a perfect man in a perfect 
has rushed thousands and tens of thou- home, and her entire nature vibrated in 
sands into ruin. 1 , accord with the beauty and song of pam-

Eve just tasted the fruit. She was dise. But she rebelled against God's gov-, 
curious to find out how it tasted, and emment, and with the same hand with 
that curiosity Masted her and blasted all which she plucked the fruit she launched 
•rations. So there are clergymen in this upon the world the crime, the wars, the 
day, inspired by onheaHhluI Inquisitive- tumulte that have set the universe 
ness, who have tried to look through the a-vtaiting. " '
keyhole of God’s mysteries—mysteries A terrible offset to all her attractive- 
that were barred and bolted from all ness. We are not surprised when we find 
human inspection—and they have men and women naturally vulgar going 
wrenched their whole moral nature out Into transgression. We expect that people 
ti joint by trying to pluck fruit from who live in the diteh shall have the man- 
branches beyond their reach, or have uors of the ditto, but how shocking 
come out on limbs of the tree from when we find sm appended to superior 
which they have tumbled into rains elation and to the refinement of so- 
withoct remedy. A thousand trees of «ti We! The accomplishments of Mary,
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: She Didn't bike Kipling.

“That man KipMng,” said the i-tont 
lady with the tiaiitone voice, “is a liter
ary mountebank. He mistakes cheap, 
catchpenny expressions for the divinity 
of practical inspiration. For instance, 
what a senseless couplet that is about 
'I’m daughter in my mother’s house, I’m 
mistress in my own.’ Perfect drivel!”

And she stalked majestically away.
‘ Will you kindly tell me,” said a man 

with a straw-coored mustache, “who the 
lady is who doesn't like Kipling?”

“Yea,” said the man he addressed, 
“she’s my mother-in-law.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Ш" arid at 
separation, inE ■

№
and Lightning:.

It appears frdm the experiments of s 
French scientific man that oak trees are 
in more danger than other trees of be
ing struck by lightning. Beeches, on the 
contrary, are not good conductors of elec
tricity. The dangers of trees from lightn
ing is great in proportion to the electrical 
conductibi'lity of their wood. Dead trees 
and dead wood generally form a much 
better conductor than living, growing 
woods, which offer greater resistance.

Tri

v HE MEANT WELL.

The Count—Ah, Meee Jones, how 
beautiful you axel 

Mites Jones-You forget. Count, that 
beaiuty is only skin deep.

The Counit—Mon dieu! 
ekeaa you must have!—London Truth.
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CURES FOR INSOMNIA.

“Don’t Keep Yourself Awake in Try
ing to Go Asleep," Is One.

(St. Louis Globe-Democrat. )
One of the gastronomic magazines 

has an article giving some 
heosive directions regarding the 
ti sleeplessness. It Is sensible in ad
mitting the complexity ti a case o£ in
somnia and ti the doubts often

eompre- 
cure

FRASER, Fj
Cheaicon

nected with Its origin. A man may 
apply all his own knowledge and that 
of hie medical аДуірег, and yet be 
able for a time to overcome the ten
dency ti the mind to drift along in 
helpless consciousness, through the 
long hours of the night. But there 
must be à cause for this perverseness 
and a remedy for it, though the 
may riot be found without a persever
ing quest. The American needs a full 
shore of sleep. He works hard with 
brain and nerves, and is apt to play 
as hard as he works. To lie in bed 
with the wheels of thought running on 
waste material Is a sort at torture 
well as a danger to -health.

60 CENTSun-

іcure

as
ДИІИИИЩРИРІР ■■■pN apo-
leon’s faculty of going to sleep on the 
instant was one ti the greatest ad
vantages he had over the commanders 
on the other side.

According to the magizine authority 
-the worst enemies of sleep ere worry
ing, overwork, overeating, indigestible 
suppers and the habitual use at stimu
lants and drugs. The cure Includes 
strict attention to diet, 'a well-ventil-l 
ated sleeping room, some light 
else, like a walk, an hour after the 
evening -meal, and freedom, of 
from worry. Napoleon had 
cares and perplexities as the 
man, but arbitrarily stout them off. It 
is not well to go to bed hungry. A 
cup ti hot milk or a light sandwich is 
advised when that sensation is felt. * 
Yet it is necessary to remember that 
insomnia and an overloaded stomach 
are closely acquainted, 
and narcotics to the end are sleep de
stroyers. The condition they Induce 
Is not refreshing sleep. Sleepiness is 
on indication of‘toe need ti sleep and 
must not be combated too tor. Peo
ple who sleep but little should not be 
permitted to disturb those who are dif
ferently constituted.

When toe whole subject Is weighed 
the main remedy to seen to be good 
habita and a tranquil mind, 
who resolve to discard 
tinue the habit over insomnia. They 
must be philosophical over that as well 
as all else. Don’t keep yourself awake 
In trying to get asleep" is in injunc
tion. It would be far better to 
vert to some mild abstraction, such, 
for instance as toe many fine things 
that have been said cf sleep. Think 
of Leigh Hunt’s definition ti it as the 
time when the mysterious spirit goes 
to take its airy round; of Wordsworth 
calling it a captive never wishing to 
be free; of Scott’s advice to sleep in 
peace and wake In Joy, which neces
sarily involves good health and a 
good conscience; of Bulwerto tribute 
to "toe haplpest of eartMy boons;” of 
Milton’s nodding under the timely dew 
of SI ............
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THE MINISTER'S DO0.

and body Is cure

The following charming short story 
from Our Little Ones should" interest 
all mothers:

WiHMe was asleep and Dam tvas 
lonely. Willie Is the minister's son, 
Dan is hds dog. It was Sunday, mor
ning and every one was at church 
but these two friends. It Was warm 
and sunny, and they could hear the 
good preaching, for the house was 
next door to toe church. ^

In some way while Willie' was lis
tening he fel’ asleep. Dan kissed him 
on the nose, -but when Willie went to 
sleep he Went To Sleep to stay, and 
did not mind trifles. So Dan eat down 
with toe funniest look of Care' on his 
wise, black face, and with one ear 
ready for outettie noises.

New the minister had for 'his sub
ject “Daniel.” This was the name he 
always gave Dan when he was teach
ing him to sit up and beg, and other 
tricks. While the dog sat thinking 
the name "Daniel" fell on hte ready 
ear. Dan at once ran into the church 
through toe ve»W door, He stood on 
his hind legs, with his forepaws droop
ing close beside toe minister, who did 
riot see" him, but toe congregation 

When toe minister shouted 
"Daniel” again toe Sharp barks said, 
“Yes, sir,” as plainly as Dan could 
answer.

The minister started back, looked 
around, and saw the funny little pic
ture; then he wondered what he 
should do next, but Just then through 
the vestry came Willie. Hte face was 
rosy from sleep, and he looked a lit
tle frightened. He walked straight to
ward his father, and took Dam In his

X went

did.

arms, and sold:
“Please 'ecu* Dan, papa.

aslees and he runneti away."
Then he walked out with Don look

ing back on the smiling congregation. 
The preacher ended his 
Daniel as -best he could ; but then he 
made a resolve If he ever preached 
again on the prophet Daniel he would 
remember to tie up the dog.

sermon on

BAND STAND IN A TREE.
The town of Jay claims one of the biggest 

trees In Maine. It stands on the bonks of 
the Androscoggin. The circumference four
feet from the ground is 26 ft., diameter 7 ft. 
Atout six feet from the ground there are 
seven branches radiating from ke trunk, 
which are from 18 In. to 24 id. in diameter. 
The branches spread over a space of ground 
290 ft. in circumference, or 90 ft in diameter. 
Where the branches leave the trunk of the 
tree about 7 ft. from the" ground there has 
been erected a ban! stand which seats twen
ty-live persons.—Boston Record.

NOT FOR YOUR MONEY

But for Humanity Sake.

A Minister of the Qospel. having suffered 
for over 15 years with Nervous Weakness, 
etc., has at last obtained a complete cure, 
the particulars of which will gladly be sent 
free of charge to any man similarly afflict
ed;

The confidence of the multitude of anxious 
but silent sufferers ts earnestly requested 
and to every sincere Inquirer will be mailed 
in a plain sealed letter honest advice and 
such information aa will surely lead to a 
perfect cure. No charge whatever Ie made 
for this service, my sole aim being to bene
fit my fellow-men. Address with stamp:

REV. A. H. MACFARLANE, 
Franktown. On-
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER-^ T

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,WUl honor us with his presence at the opening of our exhibition. 
When you come to the city, don’t forget your old friends 
Fraser, Fraser & Co-, the reliable clothiers. Be sure to esii 
and see them, they will show you their well made clothing, 
and tell you their low prices, You need not buy if you do 
not want anything, but you’ll know where to get reliable 
clothing when you do want it.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
Cheapside,...........

QUEBEC.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—A Ctoaadlao 

com®any (has received a valuable 
franchise in Jamaica and (they point 
oat many opportuntoeB of devetop- 

Canadian trade atid enterprise 
there, and B. Chapman of this city, B. 
E Pearson of the Halifax tramway, 
P. S. Pearson of (the Metropolitan 
street railway of New York have se
cured a charter and franchise in elec- 
trie street railways to Kingston, Ja
maica, under the style of .the West 
Indies Electric company (limited.) 
They first bought out the old street 
oar company and then secured the 
franchise. They expect to have twen
ty miles operating within a year and 
they will also go into lighting and tele
phone business.

By militia general orders, issued to- 
dajl, the appointments ae district pay
master of the seven district paymas
ters and superintendents of stores 
are cancelled. Among these axe hon
orary Major Andrew J. Armstrong, 
district No. 8; honorary Major Arthur 
Wmilarn Jones, district No. It; honor
ary Captain James Edward Curran, 
district No.9. 
district staff officers retire, retaining; 
honorary rank: Honorary Major O.' 
L. Doghenty, district paymaster and

I
St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Щ.

1
40 and 42 KING STREET, 
.....St. John, N. B.

■/

, AU visitors to the St John Exhibition are invited to visit our Extensive 
Furniture Department on Market Square, and inspect our immense stock of House- 
bold Furniture, which is the largest and most varied ever shown in the Maritime 
Provinces, and the prices are the lowest ever named on such Pine Furniture.

60 CENTS WILL BUY 16FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
“STAR”

w
\ Woven Wire fence

It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns, &c.

J Іsee
ш

t.'
The “ Star ” Fence6»C JÜpÇ. я ГІТ

18 STBAIQHT BABS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET.
The undermentioned

■

Is the Farmer*

WIRE FEN^E MANUFACTURING CO
ST. JOHN ZBT, 33.

t Friend ! é

Ш
(. the Sunan explanation, of 

was advised dhait the above applies 
to paymasters, the superintendents of' 
stores remain the same.

-•9
Üw Montreal, Sept 12.

J. A. Robillard, station agent and 
operator at St Henri station on the!
Grand Trunk, disappeared on Thurs-1 
day night, and the police dragged tlx 
canal for his body, fearing suicide 
However, Detective Holman fount 

premier, and certainly has the merit that he had taken the train for st 
of causing the least disturbance. It Albans. -A letter was found addressed 
might he asked why should not Sir to tots wife, saying he died for goner,
Oliver Mowat remain where he as the police were after him. He 
Is The answer Is that a naively added that he Would 

for Ontario must toe In threjp years IS she were .'not
tied. RSblllaxd had 
as several robberies 1 
at the Station, In one 
taken ffcpm, the safe. Rqbti

burglars had entered* his Souse 
and stolen the kdjre from his trousers'
pocket 'The guarantee ooi---------1 will"

of the customs department to impose endeavor to locate and ei|__,___kirn.
a $80 tax on American horses entering Antoilfc Lussier, Joseph' Tessief and 
the Yukon country. He rather favors Charles .iBall, young men employed In " 
a conciliatory policy just now in order the Grand Trunk shops, foolishly at- 
to prevent further friction with the tempted to run the smaller LaChine 
Uttlted States customs officials at *4rids cm Saturday morning in ЖеаЯ 
Dyiaa and Skagiway. In less than a boat The former, was drowned and 
year Mr. MdXragaid has great hopes the two others flescued through' the 
tnat the tide Of travel to the Yukon bravery of Constable Martin, whorwas 
wlH have been diverted to the all- fishing to a pool below tlfe rapide He 
Canadian route via Sticldne river and rowed oùt and rescued Ball, who was 
Teslln lake, rendering us Independent banging to the sails of his boat, but Ms 
of the United States, л ; ■ craft wtb nearly capsized to attempt-

Dr. Smlllie of -Gaspe Basin, who Is ln* to set Tessief Into It. The latter 
here, says he is satisfied that an Eng- and buseler were badly Intoxicated.

■Hsh Oil company, known as the Petro- Martin believes' that had he been
ieum OU Trust, operating in Gaspe hearer the aoe^e he could have rescued
peninsula, has after years of dis- Luseler- The body has not been ге- \Л/ЛЛП^ТЛГ¥ maintenance. A handsome and well
couragement at last struck a good covered. TlUUUO1WIX. equipped public library would not only
thing. The new well, nineteen miles ^ young woman who came from f —. be a benefit to people n<nw living in
from Gaspe, gives an average of one "rk вв-Сиі'*іУ and registered as _ Woodstock but would so add to the
hundred and fifty barrels a day. The “ls* wee found dead at the Д Good MoV6 bv the СоїІПСІІ Retard- advantage» of the place as to make it.
opmpany-is sinking seven new wells to Hotel OadBlac this morning, having ^ ^ “ tor a small town, one of the most

“ ’ &8reeable *- ■---

A Salvage Corps Wanted-ІяцІ MooVe and 
the Council Have a^Sispatâ.

A. J. HACHUM, Manager. E. B. KETCHUM, Secretary

OTTAWA. Bedroom Suits.
We now have the finest value in 

Hardwood Bedroom Suits ever shown in 
St; John.
ШуіУЕ SPL
$10.90, $12.50, ?$14,59, $15.50 and 
$|W0. These five are handsome, well 
niade suits, and hound to give satisfac
tion*

We also have great variety in better 
suits in Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Syca
more and Curly B|rch. :

fore, to make the single, change 'by 
substituting Mr. Mills for Sir Oliver 
Mowat may commend Itself to the .

I <§>• <S> <8>
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—Sir Oliver Mowat 

has definitely decided to take the On- 
* tario governorship, although Premier 

Laurier is anxious for him to remain 
in the cabinet. Mowat, however, Isi 
tired of some of the company he is 
compelled to keep around the council 
board. He Will recommend David 
Mille as his successor, although Davies 
thinks he has the first claim to the 
justice department.

In presence of the postmaster gen
eral. аИ the plates from which the 
jubilee stamps were printed, were de
stroyed, on the premises of the Ameri
can Bank Note Co., today.

The department of trade and com
merce has received a letter from a 
commercial man at Cartagena, Unit
ed. States of Columbia, _ln which he 
mentions that consignments' of fish, 
blitter, cheese and potatoes which 
have reached that place from Halifax 
realized good prices there. He thtoks 
Canadian producers of flour, biscuits, 
confectionery, butter, cheese, maple 
sugar and syrup, canned fruits and 
vegetables, lobsters, salmon and evap- 
roated fruits will find a ready mar
ket there, and Invitee samples to be 
sent He also asks for cataloguée and 
list of prtçes; with regard to the pack
ages of butter he suggests that the 
Danish plan of packing In tins be 
adopted. / Mr. Parmaiep,. d<

4ШК.. ' '

. :Above illustration shows our Spec
ial Leader Cobbler Seat Rocker, large, 
strongly made, and nieely finished, and 
price only $2.25, in Oak, Curly Birch 
or Mahogany finish. Tfeis is a great 
bargain, and should fre seen by ail ex
hibition visitors.

:um
ngovernor

appointed almost Immediately, end 
secondly that Sir Oliver Mowat 
is Inclined to return to the city of hie 
home and to the capital of his prov
ince as lieutenant governor.

Ottawa,' Sept 12.—Commissioner 
says It Is not the Intention

*
been discharged

HD PATTERNS atin
$85 being

d
-

M
:

і

Parlor Chairs. Dining Chairs and 
Rocking Chairs in great profusion, and 
at wonderfully low prices.

t.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison. m

m-

•a

HALIFAX. t

Hdn. Mr. Dickenson Opens the United

Afrivel of the Big Battlethip Renown Aftê 
a Somewhat Tempestuous Voyage.

- >:

-4,!/■

“л5S ISSXüa w
tor of the Quelle Mercury, died to 
Ottawa yesterday.

Capt. Crawford, Srd. New Brunswick 
Artillery, has been granted the brevet 
rank of major.

The 7Ш York Battalion, No. 2 com
pany—Td be “nd lieutenant provision
ally, , Sergeant Wm. Lemont, vice 
Flsber, promoted.

74th Battalion, No. 3 company—To 
be 2nd lieutenant provisionally, Her
bert S. Jonas, vice Morrison, pro
moted.

Major H. H. McLean, 62nd Battal
ion has secured first-class grade A. 
certificate of proficdeocy.

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—it là known that, 
during his recent visit to Toronto Sir 
Oliver - Mowat determined to accept 
the lieutenant-governorship of Onta
rio, which la to be filled Within the 
next few weeks. Many of his friends, 
think it would toe a fitting close to a 
long and honorable public career in 
that province to preside, over its des
tinies for four years, as the represen
tative of the sovereign". 1$ la "bald that 
the premier is loath to j^art with’ so 
esteemed and valuable a."colleague and 
Is pressing Sir Oliver to retain his pre
sent office. On the other hand, the 
minister of justice realizes that the 
heavy work of the department is liable 
to overtire his strength, and toe Is nat
urally unwHllng while toe has charge 
to allow the work to run Into arrears. 
It Is no secret that Sir Oliver found 
the work very much heavier than he 
anticipated, although much of It is of 
a congenial character. If Sir Oliver 
goes to Toronto as govémor he will 
recommend Sir waifrid Laurier to 
offer the portfolio of Justice to Hon. 
David Mille, who has already a seat 
In the senate. Whether Mr. Mills 
would accept the offer or not no one 
but himself knows, but there Is no 
doubt that he possesses In <n eminent 
degree the qualifications necessary. 
The department of justice requires 
something more then a smart politi
cian or a fluent lawyer at Its head. I(j‘ 
has within recent years experienced 
that difficulty. Decisions on mere mat
ters of tow referred to the department 
can be given by- the deputy minister 
and the officers of the department, 
some of whom are barristers of good 
standing, but upon the. minister de
volves the duty of supervising all legis
lation and advtelng the cabinet and 
crown In matters of grave constitu
tional concern. The shuffling to the 
portfolios consequent upon the retire
ment of Sir Oliver Mowat, which was 
some time ago foreshadowed In the 
press, might not toe within the domain 
of practical politics at present. It was 
proposed that Sir Louis H. Davies 
should become minister of justice, Mr. 
Fielding minister of marine, and Jjllr 
R. Cartwright minister at finance, 
leaving the ^portfolio now held toy Sir 
Richard Cartwright to be abolished. 
The difficulty here is that Ontario, the 
largest end most populous province, 
would be left with four departments; 
only two of which -have any patron
age, while the maritime provinces 
would have the large and Important 
departments of Justice, railways and 
canals, militia, and marine and fisher
ies Ontario, too, would lose a vote 
in the council.

Mentor her. -r to accompany Major W 
administrator of the Yukon, on 
way to Stagway and thence over the 
mountains on the road to Dawson 
City. "I may go as far as the sum
mit," Hon. Mr. SU ton said, "but it all 
démentis upon my health. I am not 
well just "now, and so may only be able 
to go to Skagway. If it Is at all pos
sible, however, I will press on, tor it is 
my desire tp learn as much as -possible 
•on the spot of the administrative 
needs of the district, 
newspapers that suffering and distress 
have already begun to toe felt at Daw
son City. I expect nothing else. How 
much better It would have been if my 
warning to the public not' to attempt 
to go In until next spring had been at
tended to."

The department of agriculture has 
been advised that the first shipment 
of summer apples In cold storage from 
Montreal to Glasgow arrived In splen
did condition and realized most satis
factory prices. $

Ottawa, Sept 13,—Hon. Mr. Slfton 
and Major Walsh have postponed 

: their departure for the coast until the 
end of next week. This is in conse
quence of a telegram received today 

- from Supt. Mcllree, dated Skagway, 
Sept. 2nd, stating that the trail is to a 
frightful condition and it Is practical
ly Impossible to get through. Accord
ingly Hon. Mr. Slfton will wait until 

■ the trails are frozen and usé tiie dog 
train. If it is at all -possible he will 
go through -to Dawson. i

On Wednesday next No. 4 company 
of the Royal Regiment Canadian In
fantry, which has been at -Halifax for 
several weeks attached to the Royal 
Berkshire regiment, which has been 
at Fredericton returns to Hallfav: The 
system of interchange of the two com
panies has worked well, and when 
other British regiment toomes to Can
ada to take the place tot the Royal 
Berkshire» It is not unlikely a similar 
Interchange will -be made between an
other company of the R. R. C. 1. and 
one of the next imperial regiment.

Several officers of the permanent 
rorps have been moved round lately. 
Ooi. Buchan has gone from Toronto to 
Sh Johns, P. Q.; while Major Young 
has removed from at. Johns to To- 
ronto; Capt Thacker had gone from 
Toronto to Fredericton; Capt Hem
ming from London to Fredericton, arid 
Capt Fleet from Fredericton to Lon
don. Eight staff sergeants of -the per
manent corps have also been Inter
changed.

The Free Press s*ys the session of 
parliament will not commence before 
the first week in February. The signs 
of the absence of several ministers Is 
the cause for this. Hon. Messrs. Tarte 
and Fielding axe going -to England and 
Hon. Mr. Slfton to Yukon.

A despatch received by -the g >vem- 
menit from the governor of Falkland 
Islands, states he will forward in No
vember a large quantity of -tuseoch 
grass seed to plant along the shores 
of Sable altand to prevent attrition 
by the Inroads of the sea.

I
ONTARIO.Ж thorough electric llghf eastern,____

plete’, water works system, a sewer 
system which will soon be complete, 
and with a public library added 
Woodstock must step to the front as 
one of the meet complete towns In the 
maritime ! provinces. The committee 
to whom the matter Is submitted will 
at once take active steps to secure 
subscriptions to the library fund.

Taranto, Sept Ik—Greenway to ip 
the city ddscuesUng -the Duluth rail
way scheme with New York capital
ists. The parties tniterestei are Jas. 
McNaiught, F. E. Searle and J. P. Mc
Donald.

Toronto, Sept. 13.—The analysis or 
the magnetic sand recently found to 
Centre Island shows intone per cent of 
Iron. The deposit wiH pay to develop 
if there te sufficient quantity.

4.Й

Woodstock, Sept. 13.—Bicyclists of 
Woodstock will not long -be able to 
ride at whatever pace they choose 
through the streets, nor to ride with
out either hell or whistle to day. time, 
nor lantern at night. The matter was 
brought up at a meeting of the town 
council on Friday evening and at the 
next meeting the aboVe mentioned 
duties will be incumbent upon wheel
men, and a very wise motion it is of 
the council.

Thme is a great deal of talk In town- 
about the advisability of having a' 
salvage corps to connection with the 
fire department As to every other 
place, there Is a thieving class here,, 
small, it Is to tie hoped. A fire Is an t 
opportunity not to toe missed. Those 
who suffered by the fire lost week say 
that much of their stéSÈk which was 
removed has been stolen. This matter 
came up at the council, and a resolu
tion was passed that at future fires 
the -police take charge of the building, 
and only allow the owners or ocou 
pants, pr persons whom they advise, 
to meddle with things.

There Is a dispute 'between the town 
council and Fred Moore over the pos
session of land on Broadway. Mr. 
Moore bought a lot and erected a 
house on It, setting its -limits by plac- 

, tog a ponderous rook in place on the 
edge,of the road. The Inhabitants 
around say that Mr. Moore is en
croaching on the street. The street 
committee having taken legal advice 
have also come to this conclusion, and 
a resolution was passed at last meet
ing ordering the street commissioner 
to open the road to Its legal limits. It 
Is hoped this will not toe a repetition 
of the Queen affair. The resolution 
was passed without opposition in the 
council.

Rev. C..T. Phillips ha» (bought the 
property on which he resides from 
the Hbtoett estate.’ The price said to 
have been paid is $2,000.

Mrs. John Hall of the Connell road 
reports that one night recently she 
had twenty sheep killed by dogs, and 
nineteen, the remainder of her flock, 
the next night

The prospect of having a public lib
rary to the town is good. At a pub
lic meeting on Friday evening the 
unanimous opinion was expressed that 
if energetically taken to hand the 
necessary $5,000 to entitle the town, to 
benefit by Mr. Fisher's offer will be 
forthcoming. There Is In the town’s 
and Mr. Fisher's trusteeship a fund, 
now equivalent to perhaps $6,000, the 
оИ John W. Connell bequest for free 
schools, made before the introduction 
of the tree system Into the province. 
If the town council and1 Mr. Fisher 
agree this fund may be devoted to the 
public library. There is also held in 
truest by thee town a sum of what must 
mow amount to nearly $3,000, the old 
Mechanics' Institute fund. it the 
town raises the $5,000 stipulated, there 
wlU be nearly $20.000 to cash, which 
should erect a building, establish ar 
library suitable for Woodstock and 
leave enough to provide a fund for

Halifax, N. S„ Sent. 13.-United 
States side of the Behring sea 
claims was opened today by Hon. D. 
M. Dfckcoeoa. He eaM the British 
contention that England could make 
claims fog the рзс.хлпв she had In
volved was one of (tib-ej greatest ques
tions ever submitted to an interna
tional tribunal. He told down title gen
eral proposition itihat a domiciled party 
could not apply for protection t> the 
country of his original scverel-gnty, 
unless he has first attempted to do so 
in the laws of the country In which 
he is domicile 1. He opposed making 
allowance for the estimated cate», 
because there was no measure to be 
applied. Mr. Dickenson said that If 
the deck of a Ship was invaded from 
a foreign vest el, damage would be, 
but if it turned out that both were 
cf the same nationality It would be a 
far diffariot question. He contended 
that -he flag flown by a ship indi
cate! her naticnjzMty to the time of 
war, but not to peace.

The battleship Renown, the new 
flagohtp of the North America and 
West Indian squadron, arrived today 
after a somewhat tempestuous voy
age from Deronport. 
largest warship which Is remembered 
to have ever bean to America and 
constitutes a powerful addition- to the 
i aval strength of Great Britain In 
the western hemisphere, 
mown suffered no damage on the pas
sage and covered the distance to good 
time, despite the state of the wea
ther and the fact that the ship was 
on her maiden voyage. The Renown 
has a heavy beam and manoeuvred 
In Halifax harbor today with ex
ceedingly great ease. Crowds viewed 
the ship approaching her dock and 
were visibly impressed with the ma
jesty »f the flagéhlp. It will toe re
membered that the Renown heeded 
the’ great jubilee fleet at Sptohad and 
Is supposed to embody In her eort- 
£truction all the elements which long 
experience dictates desirable for . a 
baititieshfp to possess. The Renown 
may be regarded as a new type of 
battleship, especially Intended for dis
tant colonial defence. H. M. 8. Cres
cent, which the Renown- relieves, will 
proceed -home at once, as two flag- 
tihto cant#, remain in port 
over tweraty-fenr hours. The exchange 
of the cruiser for the battle • 
ship is significant of a change of 
British policy. The Renown. Is to be 
followed by other modern ships and 
several torpelo boat destroyers,

Boland has lost her greatest tivifig 
Poet to Adam Aenyk, who has Just 
died at Cracow at -the age of 59 years. 
His reputation ' rests on hds lyrics, 
though he wrote several dramas. He 
has spent the greater part of his life 
to exile, as he was driven, out of Po
land on account of his éhare In the in
surrection of 1863.

I see by the THE YELLOW FÇVER. ;
MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Sept 7.—A private letter 
recalved here from James Fisher, who 
Is with the Hudson Bay Co. expedl- 
tioh, makes no mention of an acci
dent to the D*ana.
Steamer made a fine passage of the 
straits before the end -of July.

The report that Messrs. Greenway, 
Cameron, and McMillan will have a 

- -conference with the Ottawa ministers 
regarding the sd 
ably true. Your 
on excellent authority -that Mr. Slfton 
was taken into the cabinet on the un
derstanding that he was to effect cer
tain modifications in the Manitoba 
school law which would render ft ac
ceptable to the Oathotic minority. Bis 
part of, the contract has not been ful
filled, hdB Influence with Premier 
Greenway not toeing so powerful as 
was supposed In some quarters. The 
French liberals to the commons are 
pressing for the fulfillment of thé 
arrangement, and If theta- demands 
are not satisfied Mr. ffifton's presence 
in the cabinet will become intolerable 
to them. Western liberals, who- know 
what Is going on, make no secret" of 
this position of affairs.

The farmers are rushing their grain 
to market, tout all are not selling, the 
prospects of higher price» having 
cited their dupldity. ' As high as 83 
cents a bushel was paid for No. 1 
hard today. The weather throughout 
the whole country Is still favorable 
for stacking and harvesting opera
tions. The temperature Is very high.

A trader named Robert Heins took 
Was found on the Canadian Pacfltc 
railway tracks here with his head ly
ing on the rail. He was drunk, and 
had been * assaulted and robbed. It is 
thought Ms assailants laid ‘him on the 
track that he might be killed by one 
of the yard engines. A -man named 
Jake McDonald has been arrested on 
suspicion of being one of the princi
pals in the affair. He has -been Iden
tified by Heiturtock.

The Northwest executive has sent 
an engineer to locate a pack trail as 
far as Lesser Slave Lake, -from the 
Athabasca river, leading to the direc
tion of the gold belt.

Six Cases Reported at New Orleans-Some 
- Bad Cases. Ж

у -----;---------
Washington. Sept. 13,—A telegram 

was received at - -the war department 
today from the department of the 
east, stating that six cases of yellow 
fewer was reported to New Orlatos. 
and that- the commanding officer at 
Jackson barracks bad requested per
mission to remove (the garrison of 
that post tt> Fort McPherson, Atlanta, 

The wax department officiale 
itemed It Inexpedient to send trjops 
to Fort MbBheroon, and orders were 
Issued for the two batteries of artil
lery ait Jackson barracks to go into 
camp at the CMCkaimaugua and Chat
tanooga national military park.

There -has been no case of fever at 
JaJbkrôa barracks, tout It was consid
ère! advisable to remove the troops 
to a point where they would be be
yond the danger o* Infection.

№w Orleans, La., Sept. 13,— Sur. 
geon Canter of -the Marine boap tai 
service, has returned from Barkley to 
Ocean Springs. Hé says that Barkley 
*s comparatively the worst stricken 
place to Mississippi. DtC Carter has 
seen right cases of yellow fever, al
though the population of the town is 
only twenty-five. There have been 
tour deaths to ten days, the last oc
curring on Saturday might, and other 
deaths axé momentarily expected. 
Nearly everybody to the, town hoe 
been ftet The fever 
from Ocean Springs. The town has 
ben completely isolated end guards 
placed around St Vigorous efforts 
are (being made to prevent the fever 
from spreading. »

Washington, Sept 13,—Late in the 
day the official destatches from the 
fever districts made the situation more 
serious. FVrax cases of yellow fever 
exists at Berkley. There have been 
eight oases known to be yellow fever. 
Burgeon WarxHm, who has beer, at 
Ocean (Springs for same time, was 
taken m this forenoon. This Informa
tion came from Surgeon Murray, who 
did not state the nature of the ill
ness, but Mr. Weyman supposes It to 
be yellow fever. Surgeon Murray has 
engaged a nurse and will care fox 
htm. Dr. WeSdto has been actively 
engaged since the outbreak of >élk>w 
fever at Ocean Springs and was pré
sent at the first autopsy, ait which the 
conclusion was reached that the dis
ease was yellow jack.

Dr. Goode, president of the Ala
bama state board of health, has tele
graphed Dr. Wyman that all measures 
have been-taken to prevent the spread 
of the disease, which (has manifested 
«sent at Mobile.

He says the
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- "Do you think that the chaitaless 
bicycle will come next year?”

“Undoubtedly, unlees the manufac
turers oan think of some other change 
to make to Ifaetr wheels, that will 
Show at a glance whether a person Is 
riding the latest style or not.”—deve- 
lan Ptalndetiter. *

5®
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A Parisian medical Journal, ridicul
ing the microbe theory, says that 
"there Is absolutely no danger in kiss
ing." That paper ought to took at 
the -breach of promise records.

The number of places in which Prof. 
Andre Is being simultaneously seen 
goes to show how aerial navigation 
Is going to complicate the аИМ busi
ness.—Detroit Newa

Hiram 8. Maxim was the first man 
to pay a fare tor an electric cab when 
they began running to London a few 
days ago.The proposal, there-
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RB.8 FOR INSOMNIA.

eep Yourself Awake in Try- 
to Go Asleep,” is One.

Louis Globe-Democrat.)
the gastronomic -magazines 

article giving some compre- 
jlrections regarding the cure
sness. It Is sensible In ad- 
e complexity of a case of In- 
id of the doubts often 
th Its origin. À

con-
man may 

his own knowledge and that 
dice! adviser, and yet be un- 
a time to overcame the ten- 
the mind to drift along in 
consciousness, through the 
re of the night. But, there 
6- cause for this perverseness 
medy for It, though the cure 
be fo-und "without a persever- 
. The American needs a full 
sleep. He works hard with 

1 nerves, and is apt to play 
as he works. To lie in bed 
wheels of thought running on 
iterial is a sort of torture 
l danger to -health, 
tulty of going to sleep on the 
vas one of the greatest ad- 
jtoe had over the commanders 
(her side.

<

as
Napo-

ng to the magiztoe authority 
; enemies of Sleep are worry- 
work, overeating, Indigestible 
tod the habitual use of stimu- 
1 drugs. The cure Includes 
antlon, to diet, ‘a well-ven til- 
ping room, some light exer- 
a walk, an hour after -the 

leal, and freedom, of course, 
ту. Napoleon had as many 
1 perplexities as the 
arbitrarily shut them off. It 
til to go to bed hungry. A 
t milk or a light sandwich is 
when that sensation is felt. * 
necessary to remember that 
and an overloaded stomach 
tiy acquainted. Stimulants 
Лісе to the end are sleep de- 
The condition they Induce 

freshing sleep. Sleepiness is 
tion of the need of sleep and 

he combated too far. Peo- 
ileep but little should not be 
to disturb those who are dlf- 

oonstituted.
be whole subject Is weighed 
- remedy is seen to be good 
id a tranquil -mind, 
live to discard worry con- 
1, habit over insomnia. They 
ibllosophical over that as well 
e. Don’t keep yourself awake 
I to get asleep" is In injunc- 
would be far better to re
nne mild abstraction, such, 
ce as the many fine things 

been said of sleep. Think 
lunt’s definition of It as the 
i -the mysterious spirit goes 
і airy round; of Wordsworth 
a captive never wishing to 

>f Scott’s advice to sleep to 
■ wake in Joy, which neces- 
olves good health and a 
Ktience; of Bulweris tribute 
ipipest of earthly boons;" of 
.odddng under the timely dew 
and of Emerson's thought 
P lingers ail our lifetime about 
as night hovers all day to 
of the fir tree.” The right 
mind and body is the cure

next

Some

ia.

:E MINISTER'S DOG.

living charming short story 
Little Ones should' interest

was asleep an! Don was 
Y'ilHe Is the minister’s„ r . son,
Is dog. It was Sunday mor- 
1 every one was at church 
і, two friends. It was warm 
y, and they could hear the 
inching, for the house was 
r to the church. 
e way while Willie was lds- 

asleep. Dan kissed him 
ise, but when WiHle went to 

‘went "to Sleep to stay, and 
-ind trifles. So Dan dat down 
funni-a-i-t look of care on his
ek face, and with one ear 
і ou-flside noises, 
іе minister ha! for his sub- 
ided.” This was the name he 
ive Dan when he was teach- 
bo sit up and beg, and other 
FThlle tiie dog sat thinking 
i “Daniel” fell on hie ready 
і at once ran into the church 
(he veit-rr door, He stood on 
egs, with his forepaws droop- 

! beside the minister, who did 
[him, but the congregation 
hen the minister shouted 
[again the Stiarp barks said, 
r,” as plainly as Dan could

toister started -back, looked 
und saw the funny little pic- 
m he wondered what he 
» next, but just then through 
у came Willie. His face -was 
i Sleep, and he looked a lit- 
ened. He walked straight to
gether, and took Dam In his 
l said:

’ecuse Dan, -papa. I went
4 he runned away.”
- walked out with Dam look- 
bn the smiling congrégation, 
îber ended his sermon on 
best he could; but then he 

resolve it he ever preached 
the prophet Daniel he would 
• to tie up the dog.

LND STAND IN A TREE.
i of Jay claims one of the biggest 
bine. It stand» on the bonks of 
ecoggln. The circumference four 
the ground is 26 ft, diameter 7 ft. 
feet from the ground there are 

nches radiating from Ke trunk, 
from 18 in. to 24 12. in diameter, 
les spread over a space of ground 
Ircumference, or 90 ft in diameter, 
і branches leave the trunk of the 
! 7 ft. from the ground there has 
ad a haul stand which seats twen- 
isons.—Boston Record.

FOR YOUR MONEY
/

it for Humanity Sake.

1er of the Gospel, having suffered 
» years with Nervous Weakness, 
st last obtained a complete cure. 
Bars of which will gladly be sent 
Irge to any men similarly amict-
idence of the multitude of anxious 
f sufferers Is earnestly requested 
sy sincere Inquirer win be mailed Г sealed letter honest advice and 
nation as will surely lead to * 

i. No charge whatever Is made 
vice, my sole aim being to bene- 
w-men. Address with stamp:
REV. A. E. MACFARIANE, 

Frank town. On-
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. charge of the school to South Know- 
e. '»

Mr. and lira A. Rawline,

N. fit.
The Bast KnowlesVffle 

hae during «he boUdays received a 
coat of paint toted» and out, and a 
new Mask-board.

A great many people here went out 
to the blueberry iptatoB In Okxverdaie, 
but they were not very successful en 
account of wet weather.

and about fifteen tone ,jty men With the greateet cago to see Ida father, C. B. Hurrkxm, ' eeta of 
Tour correepoodemt has M. P. P., who te now to fair health, 

no tears but Herbert will make a good і Some time to July, Chartes Moore, In I lightning «too struck a bam belonging 
and loyal officer and will assure hint the employ of G. A. Periey, shot three | to fin. Goody of Memramcook. The
a warm welcome wtil be extended to deer out of five that were on Ommocto bam contained fifty tone of hay, !
him to Sussex, where he was so Well Island. As it was dtn .the dose eea- about twenty tone of green twite and ■
known and respected for hie many son, some action w«l probably be
manly qualities.
' MitoheM & Dryden, merchants, ship- therewith to justice, 
ped by I. C. R. today sixty-two boxes

ami ”-!i Clmching Statement.
A Cure That Was Permanent.

of hay, which were burned.' 1 sattef
who have 
McBwett,;

Nm. NOVAALBERT OO.
Hopewell НИ1, Albert Oo. Sept 9 — 

The Foreeters’ grand concert, under 
the auspices of Court Shepody, I. O. 
F., Albert, came oft last evening, and 
was one of the moot excellent and to

a large amount of «anting lmple- t.■ taken to bring the parties connected mente. Her does le estimated at about
$1,600 and she bad no insurance. Mrs.

Mrs. OR. A. MksFadgen has gone to -Goody is a widow, her husband having 
Boston on a visit. Her mother, Mrs. died one year ago, and is a slater of 

Harris A Co., Moncton. These cheese Alex. Wisely, will remain with Mrs. Nauress D. LeBlanc of tide place, 
were made at «he BDHledaHe factory, to McFad gen's family while she is away. I Moncton, Sept 10.—The funeral of
the parish of Hammond, and are pro- , Mise Jennie Berry of New York is the late D. Moody Trites, school Day after day home and foreign

teacher, took place this afternoon and cures are heralded as the result of 
was largely attended. There were using this or that medicine. It Is safe 
many beautiful floral offerings and to assert that many of the published 
all the school children above grade 5 letters are bogus, and others will hard- 
marched in & body from the house to ly bear the light of Investigation, 
the cemetery. . • The cures affected by Paine’s Cel-

Coroner Roes held an Inquest tods ery Compound, and noted to the press 
morning -m the body of James Ma
loney, the aged gardener, who sui
cided at Lewisville last tight, to the

!The Medicine Used Was Paine’s 
Celery Compourd.

Amherst, Sept. 41 
$101 in cash w -js <J 
terday afternoon I 
of one and four o’d 
Store of W. M. Cl 
poet office, on. Vld 
nocn yesterday M 

. hie till behind thej 
dollar Dominion of] 
wee paid to him J 
two one dollar ьпі 
hie till at about 4oj 
that the one hand] 
cue of the one doe 
sing. Information j 
to the police, tout 1 
trace of the thief.

A young woman I 
Stewart, and liaiHl 
land, arrived In « 
She enjoyed hersel 
here, attending the 
cling around town, 
train brought a 1 
Truro, who arrest* 
a now drees and cl 
closed her career ffl 
counterfeit ten dpi 
for her hotel bill, j 
Truro.

Invitations have 
for the wedding o 
Rev. H. L Cîale, a 
Hanson of ЗколіМ 

Aurfherat, Sept. 8 
the event of the a 
liage tills mo mini 
by «he Rev. V. H 
Mtes Ella Tapper J 
ІШІзоп, formerly J 
nephew to Sir Oh] 
H. Silver of Mont J 
'handsomely gown] 
and peart trirumM 
en tmdn and was 
father. She was j 
bridesmaids, Miss 1 
ter of Chelsea, Mai 
organdie over mile 
Lillian Shaw of I 
pink lanedowne 
trimmings; and Ш 
of Amherst, attirai 
The groom was suj 
ther, Herbert SUve 
two little flower gir 
ris and Nellie НІЙ 
the oburdh was ti 
and from a floral < 
bell composed of v 
ushers were C. H. і 
J. M. Ourry, J. R. 
Sayer. From her і 
celved a handsom 
.the groom a dianv 
dant. To each of 1 
groom gave a set 
nlr bonbon spoons 
thé bride were vei 
merousL The coup] 
and the Annapolis 
Montreal.

Another happy < 
pi red today was th 
ronafield of 'Mise 
daughter of the la 
banronefleM, to W

Also at Point d< 
Elizabeth Sperry 4 
rlage to Hazen B.

Amherst, Sept. 
w«te of R. B. Murr 
tome at Sprtoghii 
She leaves three j 

Mrs. Philip Cornu 
yesterday mortini 
She was the moth 
dren, mine of when 

Captain Ohapma 
lilis left hand the 
working on the ma 

This morning at 
Rev. Father Mehf 
Josephine, (laughte 
geois of Mem ran 
Veno of AmherSt 
ithnomy. Miss Mil 
Stephen Durant th 
couple left on a v* 

Dr. Osborn Vu op. 
York are in town 

W. Rogers left і 
Sovereign Grand ] 
at Springhill. Ж 

The remains of. 
Shltibnicae, whose 
Fredericton, arrlvi 
day. Deceased w* 
and leaves a wid 
dren. .

of cheese, weighing 300 lbs., to J. H.every way successful entertainments
ever given in tide county. Excursion 
■trains from HWboro and Alma 
brought large numbers, end Ovfiton 
hell, to which «be concert was held, 
was packed to the doors, the vesti
bule and aisles being fiHeti with scores 
who were unable to get seats. The 
interior of the tasU was beautifully 
decorated, the stage being especially 
attractive with tastefully arranged 
paintings and banners, and a profu
sion of choice flowers. On «he plat
form were Hie Honor Lt. Governor 
McClelan, chairman; James S. Atkin
son, Rev. Ohae. Oomtoen, Fred W. Bm- 
meraon, high secretary of the Forest
ers, and W. A Trueman. A very 
pleating incident prior to the opening 
of thd concert, was the presentation 
by little Miss Clara Moore, of a hand
some bouquet tied with white silk 
ribbon, to Me honor the governor, the 
courtesy being acknowledged by the 
latter to a very graceful manner. The 
programme consisted of an opening 
address by Whe dial 
The Vale whei e My 
tin solos, Traum der£
Krier Beta, and others by Morton L. 
Harrison of St. John; readings by Miss 
Addle Jump, the talented young elo
cutionist of masboro, and songs by 
Thomas М-чгтау, the well 
Scotch vocalist. For encores Mr.Har- 
rison played beautifully, The Last 
Rose of Summer, and several Scotch 
airs, doting wifto Nearer My God to 
Thee, without acocmpanSmemit Mr. 
Murray’s songs, Scot’s Wha’ Hae, 
Duncan Grey Cam’ here to Woo, and 
Wlhea the Kye Oomee Наше, were 
received with loud applause, and he 

compelled to respond to several 
Miss Jump, at «he dose of

nounced by good Judges to be of su- visiting her oM home.
і The mercury ctorobed Into theOHAlRLOmC CO. pert or quality.

Grand Manan, Sept. «.—The office of J. E. SHpp, who has for a number of nineties today,
sub-collector of customs for Grand years past dome much in preparing
Manan has become vacant through and packing large quantities of pork 
the dismissal of ex-CoHeptor E. A for consumer* has again began opera- 
CaJder There are three applicants for «tons for «bis fall and expects to do а 
the office, and a very bitter fight is on larger business «ham in preceding 
between at least two of them. It Is seasons’ operations, 
very likely that the third party, who Mias Sadie Deboo,
has been working quietly, will get the Trackmoster Deboo of the L C. rail- ^
_lunb way, who occupies a responsible post- spiracy were thrown out by the grand

While ashing for pollock on Rand’s tiom to the new hospital near Boston, j jury. True bills were found In Bis- mediolne.
Rock a day or two ago a fisherman and who has been spending her vaca- marck McDougall for larceny; Grace that deceased had been melancholy
caught a good-sized salmon on hie fly tlom with her parents and other Beech am for obtaining girls for 1m- доШ£ time owing to falling health
line, the first one known to have been frierila, leaves here In the meriting moral purposes, and Woods for arson, evidently had the idea of
caught there. The pollock fishing is -to resume her duties. Miss Deboo is These cases, with one civil case, viz., self-destruction . in his mind. A ver-
reported good, and so is hake fishing a general favorite in Sussex and her j Lewis v. Girouard, comprise all the ; j[et jn accordance with the foots was
at North Head. Herring is scarce. many friends wish her a pleasant trip business before the court. His honor i rendered. The only known relative

Miss Lizzie H. Clark, daughter of and health to continue her services to congratulated the grand jury on the of deceased to this province is Patrick
Alex. J. Clark, collector of customs at the above Institution. _ absence of any serious criminal bust- Moloney of Salisbury.
Campobelio, is acting as customs clerk Upborn, Kings Co., Sept. 10. There ness. Horn. H. R. Bmmerson is crown Moncton’s famous hunter, PMtip

quartette, ait North Head. D. I. Wood Me- was a good attendance at the Church | prosecutor. The case of the Queen v. ] geUtok, who some time ago supplied
Ю- T.oivg-аііт, preventive officer at Grand of England picnic yesterday. The j Cook Is the one to which Warden the Roger WilMams park at Provid-

Harbor, is in charge of the port now weather was threatening all day, but Forster figured and which attracted eooe, Rhode Island, with a bull and a
until the vacancy Is filled In the col- rain did not fall till near might. j much attention. oow from his famous herd of domee-
lectorship. і The Methodists will hold their an- Moncton, Seat. 7 —D. Moody Trites, ticatel moose, has just received

Barton Gandy of St. John, aocom- uual harvest home on the 15th on Jas. Moncton’s oldest school teacher, died WOrd that «he oow. Lady Annie Me-
panied by -Mrs. Gandy, paid the Island Q. Tttus’ intervale. this morning, after an illness of a few K-innon. has given birth to a healthy

known a visit last week. | Rev. Mr. Bate of the Episcopal
Frank Ingersoll, Jr., Is having a very , church was recently made a member 

pretty little cottage built for him at ■ Court Upham, L O. F.
North Head. S. W. Carson was the 1 Sm)9ex- SePt- U —The remains of the
architect і late James Snider, who died at his late

Oapt Warren Cheney has received : home, the MiHetreom, in the parish ot 
his new boat ftom Richardson of W«st : Studhdlm, on Wednesday last, to the 
Isles. She is reported a very fine j ̂ orty-fifth year of his age, were burled
specimen of the yacht builder’s art. | yesterday In the cemetery of the

The school house at Wodwurd’s ' Church of the Ascension at Apohaqul
cove is being beautified by a fine coat 1 under the auspices of the Home Circle,
of paint. і of which he was a member, and In the

A very pretty and quiet wedding ' Presence of the largest funeral cortege
seen In the vicinity for many years

- WESTMORLAND CO.

Dorchester, N. B., Sept. 7.—The cir
cuit court. Judge Hamington presiding, 
opened this afternoon. The criminal 

daughter of indictments against Cook for fraud in 
a horse trade and Stevenson for con-

of the country, have all the ring of 
genuineness and heneety about them, 
and the original letters can be seen at 

house of his' employer, While the lat- • any time to)r on totereeted public, 
ter was in town getting Mm some It has also been proven in tiumber- 

The evidence disclosed less Instances that the cures made by
Paine’s Celery Compound are perman
ent. Another letter has just been re
ceive!, this time from Mr. P. J. Kil
bride, postmaster, Inverness, P. E. I., 
testifying to the permanency of his 
cure. His case was one of the most 
serious amid critical ever given to the 
public, and tods complete cure eston- 
l=hed his many friends and the resi
dents of Ms town.

Mr. Kilbride says: “Over three years 
ago I gave you a testimonial for 
Palme’s Celery Compound after It had 
cured me. і

“Today I am in splendid condition 
and have not been sick a single day 

days. Mr. Trites has been in falling infant, weighing SO lbs. The event is . etoce I used the famous Paine’s "Cel- 
health for a year or more,troubled with described at length to the Providence ; ery Compound.
Bright’s disease, but he seemed to be newspapers, seme of which give a 
better after the holidays and went to picture of «he baby moose, 
work quite renewed. He taught only a terrible storm of tibumder and 
a few days, however, when he was lightning raged between Moncton and 
suddenly stricken on Thursday last, ; Dorchester at au early hour «his 
lingering until this morrlrg. Mr. Trites . morning. At MtoGdnle-y’s 
was a teacher In I-fomcton for thirty- 1 Memrsmoook, a bolt of lightning 
two years, and one of the few remain- struck the bam of Sylvian Gaudet, 
lng teachers who came In under the sr., destroying two bams, together 
Free School act/ Under the old law . With forty tons of hay, and the seet
he taught the three R’s to a good many son’s crop of wheat, oats and barley, 
of Moncton's ' successful citizens, and wagons, etc. The house and saw and 
though he did not adapt htmeelf readily grist mills narrowly cooaped. 
to all the new tangled things that have $1,500.
come in of recent years, he was re- On the Moncton road, near Shed lac, Palme’s Celery* Compound will helm 
gardeti as a faithful teacher. Mr.- the barn of Wim. Bateman was struck suffering humanity."
Trites was a native of Moncton, being and burned with all contents, ajtd at 
•a descendant of one of -the first set- Paimsec the house of Vegotre Como 
tiers, and his familiar figure will be was struck and .the chimney shatter- 
greatly missed. He leaves a widow ed.
and nine children, all of whom reside At Point de Bute the low lands were 
to Moncton except Julia, the eldest flooded by the down pour of rain, but 
daughter, who resides at Reading, no damage by lightning is reported.
Pa., and Harry, who is in Florida?- He 
was1 64 years of age.

Rev. G. S. Parker, baptized three
converts in the Dover F. C. B. church the creditors of WUmot D. Lennintine, 
on Sunday, and In the evening received general merchant, of Southampton, able young man of Seattle, who is 
five into fellowship. Pastor Hinson who on August 26th made an assign- now In Dawson Ctty: 
baptised one convert in. the Frist Bap- ment to Sheriff A. A. Sterling for the 1 “Dawson City, N. W., July 10.
list church in Moncton on Sunday last, benefit of Me creditors, was held at “Harry Adair, Esq., Seattle, Wash.

The superstructure of the new stone Sheriff Sterling’s office today. The -‘Friend Harry—I wish you would 
bridge at College Bridge, Memram- liabilities are stated to be $2,400. Sev- drop me a few lines and let know how 
езок, made at toe R. F. & M. Co.’s era! St. John firms are creditors, things are to Seattle and how the 
works here, will shortly be put to post- among the largest being MoUison Bros, colts are getting along. I wish I toad 
tion. Thé stone piers *re now ready, and W. C. Pitfield. At today’s meet- them* up here. I could easily set! them 

Moncton, Sept. 9,—A. E. МШікещ lng W. K. MolUson and Chas. D. Jones for $1,200. I saw a team sold today 
whose lucky operations in Mexican were appointed inspectors. Later in j for $1,100. They were mot as good es 
mining properties have been referred tbe da-y Mr. Limdnttoe made an offer my cotta I offered the mam $950 for 
to, has been wending the last few 01 30 cents, which the creditors re- thorn myself. I could earn from $60 
days In Moncton, where members of *ueed- to $75 a day with them if I had them,
the family reside He will have shortly There are already several applicants I sold the mule I brought from Seattle 
to return to Mexico so end bur some tor the position of provincial librarian, for $200. She Cost me $10 in Seattle, 
time on the way In СМотЙо.-mV which te now considered vacant- Bu- I have the horse left, and which also 

Hie Jubilee 'bazaar of St. Bernard's moT ha® ** that Hon. P. G. Ryan is cost mo $10 in Seattle. I am mdting 
R. C. church had a most successful not unlikely to get the appointment. more than $25 a day with him. He 
opening in Victoria rink last evening The following timber berths were will not last over a week longer, 
and will continue for a week or more! ®°ld at the crown land office today: though. The only feed that can be 
The various booths and tables are Halford Brook, York county, 21-2 toad here for horses te flour, and the 
most attractively arranged and were ®<iuare miles, purchased by Irvine D. horses do not do well on It. Itto very 
liberally patronized last night New Todd at the upset price; Upealquitch expensive food. too. It costs $-40 per 
features will be added from day to Rlver- above Boland’s Brook, 21-2 ton.
day square miles, bid In at upset price*by Mr. Peters and myself could not

Nelson McDougall stands committed J- p- Mowatt resist the temptation^ to getto on tiie
for trial on the charge of having en- Mra- w- G- Gaunce of Seattle, who Dawson CTty real ratate boom.,«» we 
tered the house of William West with 66611 trtelting friends In this city have bought a lot Б0ХЮ0 ftet In size,
his face masked one evening recentiy fo* three months past, left on this paying $2,(.00 for it. That breaks me 
while Mrs. West was entertaining afternoon’s express for her western tor itoe vreemL 
company. McDougall fives in the to<,me- Mtoa Jennle Herldne accom- I w«l »>t be atole to come out on 
same neighborhood as Mr. West, and Pauied them, and purposes making a ’this boat И 1 ^
while none of the witnesses were posl- Prolonged stay on the Pacific coast. horse to live until winter I will cone 
tlve of his Identity, several swore they A Petition was presented to the city тіл ЧІТК.е
believed him to be the man. The ac- couuc11 laat Wht, signed by upwardscused and members of the faintly of one hundred ratepayers, calling at- ^
swore that he was in bed almost the tentlon to the danger to which the тУ Mfe. The mine owners oaMns are
hour the offence was committed, but publtc were subjected by the shooting «Sffthfag
the magistrate committed him for «*? rifle range, and praying that ^ to w^ rt
trial, accepting bail. ***** be taken *o stop lt. The petition

Some of the members of the bfopc- alleges that four cows have been shot for ar.
ton police force have laid down toe f4 *™erent times ЬУ the marksmen ^ ^ro for $6*

in their practice on the range. ÎT®11 w™ . 1 ®°*d here хог
Fredericton, Sept 9.—The Frederic- Ths оп1У troubie ba'Ve not Г°РЇ

enough to еей. We were wrecked 
-vMle coming down, the river and lost 
a' lot of things. Luckily we escaped 

rpk paying duty altogether. The duty in 
most cares to more than the first cost

:

і

"I certainly owe my present health 
and strength to your medicine, and I 
am fully convinced It saved me from 
a condition bordering on. 
can now step and eat well,

Corner, God for Paine’s Celery Co 
the great change.

“I have received and answered 250І 
letters since my teetlmonial was pub
lished. These letters came from all 
parts of Canada and the United 
States. It has been a pleasure an- 

Los3 swerlng these letters from sufferers, 
і and I trust toy recommendation of

insanity. I 
3*d I thank 
[pound and

І
was 
encores.
her first piece, was made the recipient 
of a handsome bouqgqt. Short ad
dresses, to which the speakers compli
mente! Court Shepody very blgtily on 
their rapid progress, were made by 
Rev. Mr. Oomtoen, Judge Bmmerson 
and others, 
graduate of Mount AMteoti conserva
tory of music, was the accompanist, 
of the eventing, end performed her 
duties most efficiently. Everything to 
connection with the entertainment was 
satisfactorily сад tied out, and «he 
management are fo be congratulated 
era. the success that has attended .their 
labors.
, Hiram Smith of this place, seaman, 
on «he schooner Victory, was struck 
by a jib sheet while «he vessel was 
coming up the bay today and had'one 
of the bones of his right arm -broken. 
Dr. A. H. Peck attended to the t*c-

Gorl-xa A. Stewart went to St. John 
this week to take lessons In vocal cul
ture.

There was a heavy frost on the New 
Ireland hills, and at different sections 
on Tuesday night Reports from up 
the river to Salisbury parish state that 
the cold tirtre was tour degrees beSow 
the tfreextmr point, end late oats, track-

took place to St Paul’s Episcopal і 
church at Grand Harbor on Sunday ; P®84- The funeral rites were conduct-
morning, the 5th Inst., when Fred ! ** ЬУ R«v- Mr. Neales, rector of Sus-
Carson and Miss Annie R. Dtnemore aex- -rhe casket, a very handsome
were married by Rev. W. 9. Corey ' one, was covered with a handsome
B. A., rector. We wish the young 1 wTeato by the Home Circle and many 
couple happiness and prosperity. i other floral gifts of friends of the de-

A large catch of fine pollock was * cedsed- 
made to the seine of one of toe Two 
Islands herring weirs a few days ago.

The potato crop on the island will 
be a -total failure this year, the rust 
and the rot destroying all the nota-1 
toes.

It Is undeleted that an effort is be
ing made toy the fish packers in East- 
port and Lubec to obtain the admis
sion of fresh herring Into those towns 
free of duty. The duty is one-quarter 
of a cent per pound and amounts to 
two dollars and fifty cents per hogs
head of a thousand pounds weight ‘ '

Miss Mary Comben, a
LIFE IN DAWSON AS IT IS.і

Good Plaue to M^ake Money, but a 
Fellow Gets Mighty Hungry.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 30,—Harry 
Adalr of George B. Adair & Son, pow
der dealers, of tote city, received by 
today’s mail, -per steamer Portland, 

Fredericton, Sept 8.—A meeting of the following letter from Ben Cav-
unaiugfe, a weE known, and very reli-

( In my notes re the shipping of cheese 
to Moncton by Mitchell & Dryden,' I 
am made to read that 300 pounds was 
the weight sent away. It should read 
4,300 pounds; quite a little difference, 
the big end of the figures being lopped YORK CO.
off.

It Is said that Miss Carrie McLeod, 
who for several years past has been 
typewriter In the office of White, Alli
son & King, barristers, is about to ac
cept a lucrative office in Boston. Miss 
McLeod will be greatly 4 
choir of the Methodist 
which she has acted a leading part 
very pleasingly tor a long time past.

Mr. Carleton, for many years asso
ciated with Geo. J. Vaughan at Sal
mon river rellls, is -making prepara
tions for the erection of a new dwell
ing house tor himself, which he hopes 
to have completed this toll.

The weather yesterday registered

І '

the
і, in

KENT CO. ' ~ “
Richibucto, N. B„ Sept. 10.-The 

Eddie, Captain William Malley, want
ed tor the landing of the smuggled 
whiskey at Kingston, arrived in port 
this morning, and was immediately 
seized by Collector Johnson. Commo
dore Philip Woods is now ip. charge pt

VeeS6t кпгав co. SjXtS&t& Setoe^
of the season.

'■M

Щ-Ц

Elgin, A. Co., Hept. 1L Wallace 
'Graves, who was operated on by Dre. 
Burnett, Sleeves and Flemming a few 
weeks ago for appendicitis, died this 
morning about ten o'clock. He was 
an industrious and prospering farmer, 
and leaves a wife and two children to 
mourn their loss.

The Irish picnic on Tuesday last was 
a great success in all respects. The 
large sum realized is to go towards 
paying the debt on the fine church to 
New Ireland.

The report of Commissioner Mc- 
ÎAlplne on the poqt office Investigation 
is awaited with considerable Interest 
All parties agree -that the post office 
duties are performed, very satisfac
torily by the present postmaster, and 
any change would create -much dis
satisfaction among both liberals and 
conservatives.

The Elgin trotting park la nearing 
completion, and the contractor, W. C. 
Tuoker, 1s sparing no pains to make 
a good track. It is Intended to have a 
meet of fast horses..here some time 
this fall.

The crops In this 
to be abundant to

William Pugsley, father of Hon. Dr. 
Pugeley, at one time one of the lead
ing farmers in Sussex, was here to
day and met many old friends glad to 
see him.

Sussex, Sept 8.—The ladles of toe 
F. C. Baptist church and congrega
tion of this place held a birthday 
party in Oddfellows’ hall -last evening, 
beginning at 8 o’clock. It was an un
qualified success. The beautiful moon 
made the clear night ail that could 
be desired, so far as the weather was 
concerned, and the thorough prépara- j 
tions made toy toe ladles gave the hall - hath schools held their annual picnic 
a most charming appearance. The 1 the field owned by John Johnston, 
“ptt" was all cleared of the regular A veiY agreeable time was spent, 
seats, and Instead nice tables, with Th* manse at Red Bank presents a 
suitable books and magazines and very different appearance since It has 
handsome lamps, were placed at dit- b**” repaired and a new veranda 
feront parts of the -room; also easy- built. A new barn, which is much 
chairs, settees, rugs and other articles needed, will be erected on the pretn- 
of furniture were tastefully arranged..-, *®*a this week. Rev. Mr. Murray 
At toe upper part of the roam, to t’ oversees the work himself, whk* with 
conspicuous places, resting on easels, , his ministerial duties keeps him 
were the pictures of Revs. E. McLeod busily employed, 
and Hart, pioneers of the F. C. Bap- Mrs- Chas. Somers is Improving in 
list denomination, while on the plat- health. Alexander Sherard is also on 
form, appropriately placed, was a laege ; the mending list, but his young sister, 
portrait of the present pastor. Rev. - Miss Sherard, is quite ill Mrs. Rob- 
B. H. Nobles. Everything seemed to ert Smith has recovered so far as to be 
be so perfectly arranged, and the 0,11 again. Miss Malay of Carstilis 
ladles and other in charge so enter- 3P*nt Labor day in Newcastle, 
tainlng, that one could not fail to be Stratfcadam was visited by quite a 
at home. Soon after the large com- nun™ber of friends from Newcastle on 
pany hod assembled. Rev. Mr. Nofoies Ти**1аУ ТЬеУ *ame by steamer 
made a neat and appropriate speech. Rustler to Strathadam wharf, arriving 
extending & cordial welcome to all at three o’clock and returning at six, 
and expressing the hope (which was elvln*r them a pleasant visit'of three 
roundly realized) that they might be hours with their friends Mrs. John- 
able to entertain their guests to a 8tone aad Misses Falconer were the- 
suitable way. -He also referred to a Buests of Nell Gordon. Mrs. Sweezey 
touching .manner to the fathers. Me- vl8lted Mm Wm. McKay, and Mrs. 
Leod, Hart and others, wtib over а Виок1еУ. Miss Sheasgreen and friends 
half a century ago commenced estafo- apent the afternoon with Mrs. James 
fishing in this province their- commis- Resting. -Mrs. Margaret also had 
el on, which, to an indirect way at friends visiting her. Mm John De 
least, made the present occasion poe- Axmond was also agreeably surprised 
Stole. He then stated that a short by a number of Mends who drove 
programme had 'been arranged, after f*001 Newca tie and spent the evening, 
which refreshments would be served. Thomas Hinton of Rapid City, with 
The preferamme consisted of a piano wlfe and child. Is visiting Ms sister,

Mrs. William Scott

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Northesk, Northumberland Co., Sept. 

8.—The Hubbard and Red Bank 9ob-

prii: ciple that a respectable citizen 
has no more liberty of-action about 
his premises than a person of bad re
pute, and that one of the latter class 
Is just as credible as a respectable per
son. Acting on this Idea, two officers . . . . , ,
recently arrested a respectable coun- work done tbla year includes 62,04-, rood a
tryman just as he was about leaving Tl ' "This is a good country so far as
for home, taking the word of a woman £ vm'' тОМод money te concerned; but I tell
known as “Let" Wilson that he had you, Harry, a fellow gets mighty
used Insulting language towards her p1’ 142’®f,9,193 hungry. -I haven't had a square meal

gSHSSSP BE"™-
fence, but toe officers hurried him off _Frailk L. Cooper and bride arrived “Wbges are $15 a day for common 
to -the lockup and kept him there all b”*?® 0118 ®f1ternoon tarn Kansas City, labor; тьеге are a great many idle 
night. Next day he was given his and received a hearty reception- from Dawson, but no one seems
liberty as no person appeared to pro- _ “j®” . ж inclined to pay leas than $16 a day.
seoute. Now the farmer, who has _Frede^ton. Sept 10.—The New country ja hardly fit for a white
had his first experience of prison life, Brunswick Baptist convention will ; mau to Hve jn, it Is all a cheerless, 
has brought suit against the city to j open lte annual session at Gibson to- ; dreary Xrutic waste, where nature
test the legality of the action of the <morTOW- TbIs eventoe' » Sunday school ; ^ ^ of Joy, and the conditions
offloere. A well known legal flrri has ! ™e®41ne beld-. at whk* reports ; eve №е hardest imaginable
been retained tn the matter. j “ie done for the year were “if—I can make a Mttle cutsidb of

submitted. rvhat I have put to that lot I will осте
out the first part of the winter. I may 
get a good chance to so <rat after

ton Boom company have completed 
their rfating operations for the season 
and will wind up the work at toe 
Mitchell booms In a few days.

parish are reported 
a4t products.

ANTIG 
Autigonish, N. - 

Davidson was tod 
trial for toe murdi 
mont. After retur 
at Traoadie, Davit 
contents of a shot 
of his comrade 

Halifax, N. S., £ 
Morris, a. north et 
ped out, leaving e 
ong them te St. < 
which he owes $876 
funds which he i 
own use and for a 
ond mortgage on 
win realize very 
lng Morris assigne 
preferring him for 
his bill of sale. В 
Fearte of this dt; 
McDonald for $200, 
$200.

CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, Sept. 10.—While the fire 

that occurred last night on Main street 
was put out before It had meule any 
very apparent headway, the damage 
by fire and water is considerable. 
None of the occupants of the building 
are able to do business at the old 
stands today, 
office was badly used up by fire and 
water and he says his loss is almost 
total He has moved bis office across 
the way over Dalliag’s Jewelry store. 
The express office which was in Carr 
& Gibson’s Jewelry Store, has been 
removed to toe Connell building on 
Queen street E M.

Dr. Manser’s dental

C

Sh-

......_ solo by Miss- Cougle; recitation by
tograph saloon is badly damaged. Mr. Miss Wilson; piano solo by Mtes Flora

West; reading by Miss Roach; solo by 
HS* Carrie McLeod; recitation by 
Mtes Blanche Worden; solo toy W. 
Fenwick; duet by Mtes Wordon and 
W. Fenwick. The Company was served 
with Ice créato and other luxuries In 
abundance, which being disposed of, 
Auld Lang Syne brought tote long to 
be remembered event to a close. The 
receipts will be about one hundred 
dollars, which win go to the parson
age fund. It is but fair to state that 
Rev. Mr. Nobles during fate five years' 

F. R. pastorate to Sussex has done much 
good woric to Sussex. A debt of about 
eighteen or nineteen hundred dollars 
on the chinch and grounds has been 
wholly wiped out
been repaired and thoroughly painted 

days of toe season, the thermometer lneid« and cut, ornamental trees plant
ed on the church, grounds this sum
mer, and a handsome fence Вав been 
put up and nicely painted, and to a 

the short time no doubt a neat parsonage 
building will be built near this beau- 

Tihig Vful church.

SUNBURY OO.Campbell was away and only return
ed this evening. He has $400 to the 
Union on his stock; B. B. Manier has 
$1,000 on hte building in the Keystone 
end Quebec; Dr. Manzer has $1,700 in 
the Keystone; Karr * Gibson $900 to 
the Keystone and Western; H. V. 
(Moores $800 divided between the Phoe
nix and Guardian; Bailey -Bros, have 
$500 on their stock-to the Manchester 
end $300 to toe Imperial, while their 
building to insured for $4,000, divided 
equally between the, Quebec, Keystone, 
Alliance, and Manchester.
Butcher, adjuster for the Keystone, 
Quebec and Western companies, and F. 
J. G. Knowlton for the Guardian, are 
expected -here thin evening.

Slight frost is reported from low ly
ing tends to the country districts, 
damaging the buckwheat and garden 
vegetables. - There has been no damage Betow will be found the only com
te gardens in town. . plete report of patents granted' this

Jaunes Maloney, 80 years of age, I week by the United States govern- 
committed suicide tonight by shoot- i ment to Canadian Inventors. This 
lng himself at the residence of G. R. j report is prepared specially for this 
Jones. Lewesville, where h’e had been і paper by Messrs. Mariur. * Marlon, 
working the last four months. Ma- solicitors of patents, head office, 185

St. James street, Temple building, 
Montreal;

589,240—John E. Black et al, Mon
treal, Canada, bicycle construction.

589,387—Justin Gilbert, Victoria, Can
ada, typewriter.

589.360— William MacOallum, Magog, 
Canada, dinner kettle.

689.361— Theodore Martin, Wallace- 
burg, Canada, sash holder.

589,016—Alexander F. McIntyre, Ot
tawa, ticket or label cabinet 

589,268—Peter Olson, Field, Canada, 
adjustable gage bars for railways.

689,207—Chartes A. Prescott, Victoria, 
Canada, tidal motor.

589,042-^WOliam J. Still, Toronto, 
storage battery.

589,236—-Milton P. William, crusher 
m passed over here. . A and pulveriser, 

barn owned by George Bateman of the 589,227—Louis E. Sollgnac, steam
Moncton reed was struck by fight- botler.
nfag and totally destroyed. The barn 689,101—William Scholes, pipe cutter, 
contained a young horse, two driving 589,092—Nicholas Mayers, wood tum- 
oarrtagee, truck wagon, a number of lng machine.

.
Maugîrvtite, Stmfoury Co., Sept 10.— 

Rafting at the Mtotdhell boom 
menced again yesterday. Jit win take 
about ten days to finish up.

R. D. WUmot bad a barrel of flour 
lx from Oromocto wharf, 
light-fingered gentry ply

.
PATENT REPORT.I. com-

horses.”
BRIDG

Bridgetown, N. 
election for incorpt 
day and resulted I 
victory for the a 
One hundred ami 
were polled, ther 
for and) forty-one 
ladles took advani 
irtty to record the

.
queen returns thanks.I stoles recent! 

where some 
their hand.

Antonio AJatihe, a Mohawk Indian, 
la a guest at the Riverside hotel, Oro- 
mootxx

A person calling hinrself Dr. Portlier 
and accompanied by a pretended sis
ter, who gave her name as Mrs. 
Harrison, white doing toe ’txüeetial" 
recently, purchased a horse from Fred 
Oarvell and a carriage from Edge
combe & Gens, for toe purpose, they 
saM, of driving to Nova Scotia, 
bluing pleasure with busiress. They 
drove a few miles out of town and 
put up with a family here, who were 
innocent enough to take them at their 
word, as they were most mrustoal and 
interesting people, but tt has since 
transpired «hat the wardrobe of toe 
genial hostess and her aid was de
pleted on that o-roasion, 'including a 
dress and some cash, which In аИ 
would amount to ten or twelve dol
lars. The happy pair were far away 
on the road before the theft was found

London, Sept. 9. The Queen has 
written the following letter to Lord 
Oadogan, the lord lieutenant of Ire
land with reference to the recent visit 
of the Duke and Duchess of York: “I 
am greatly pleased to hear of the very 
loyal and kind reception which my 
dear grandchildren met with every
where in Ireland, and I would ask 
you to let this expression of mine be 
generally known."

f,
loney had a paralytic stroke a week 
ago, which affected his mind. Today 
he dressed up in hte best clothes and 
said he was going away. As he ini 
talked of doing away with himself a 
day or two ago, Mr.’ Jones took the 
razor from him, tearing some rash 
act. He was unaware that Maloney 
had a revolver to hte trunk, 
evening Mr. Jones came to town, for 
medicine for -Maloney, and when he 
returned at eight o’clock found him 
dead In hte room; with the revolver 
beside him. Deceased was a native of 
Ireland, and formerly worked for A. 
E. Killam, M. P. p„ but has been 
working as gardener for Mr. Jones the 
past four -months.

Shedtae, Sept 10.—Last -nigihi- a very

-
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D*gby, N. &, Se 
per was sunk to « 
tiding with toe ti 
er Shenandoah, 
out, bound from : 
lumber lelen. TI 
su rod and te In i 
of water, 
considérable dam* 
and returned to 
pairs will be me 
sea. The crew of 
row escape from, 
just three minu 
they struck until

LAWRE3 
Lawrencetown, 

Baptist church we 
last evening to 
tion of Rev. Let 
pastor of the dt

; The church hasE; This has been one of the warmest This: FROM AGONY TO JOY. 
Sufferings №em Acute Bheumatlc 

Ailment ReMeved by South American 
Rheumatic Cues ”hen Hope Had well- 
id gh Gone—Mrs. W. PerwT Wife of a 
Well-Known Manufacturer of Glencoe, 
Cheerfully Tells the Story of Her Cure.

“I was for years a great sufferer from 
rheumatic affection in my ankles, and at 
times was so had that I conld not walk. 1 
tried every known remedy and treated witn 
best physicians for years, but no permanent 
relief. Although my confidence in remedies 
was about exhausted, I wee induced to try 
South American Rheumatic Cure. I Pur" 
chased a bottle. The very fire* dcee gave me 
relief, and after taking two bottles all pain 
bad vanished and there has betn no returntills great

Г

corn-
being 90 to the shade at -noon.

KuowdesviBe, Oartetan Oo., Aug. 3L—
Among «he youpg people who bave 

(eft to seek their fortunes in 
harvest fields of Manitoba are Jarvis 
(Ryan and Ernest Gardiner, 
morntog Judeon Corey and Basil Dou- 
fet left for the west, end James Wig
gins leaves to two weeks. It is toe 
Intention of most of these young peo
ple to strike «he goM mines to toe 
spring.
і Mtes Kate Barker end Miss Kate 
BeweB have returned to -their respec
tive stooote. (Mtes Flora Britton has

Aeu’e

Tbe «/й
Sussex, Sept 10.

It te quite commonly reported Shot 
Herbert Junes, a member of toe popu
lar firm of Jones Bros., merchants, at 
Apofttaqui, -has accepted a commission 
In company No. 3 of toe T4flh Baft of 
mdBWa, and will be gazetted in a very 
short time. Mr. Jones’ acceptance of 
tote commission was received here

; -

sev

out
of lt. I do cheerfully recommend 
remedy."

Arthur Harrison to -here from 064-
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NOVA SCOTIA. “WELCOME SOAP”P. E. ISLAND NEWS.opened with prayer by Кет. R. O. 

Morse. Them followed the ordination 
sermon (by Ida brother. Rev. Wtiliam' 
"Wlaltojce of Utica, N. T., after which 
the right hand of feUowshdp was given 
by Revs. Brown and Baton. Rev. Gt. 
J. C. "White gave him the pastorate 
charge and Rev. Mr. Langllle gave the 
congregattomai charge.

Guy Elliott had the misfortune of 
breaking his collar bone last week.

Mr., and Mrs. George Darling are 
jolting over .the arrival of a young 
daughter.

Southampton, Sept. 2.—School is re
opened under the management of Miss 
Peppaxd.

Rev. 'dr. McLeod paid a flying visit 
to this place this week.

Mise (McKMay has been here on a 
v-telt.

Mm. Purdy, widow of the late John 
A. Purdy, so lcng a teacher in Spring- 
M11, is spending some weeks with re
latives in West Brook and Halfway 
river. She is accompanied by two of 
her children.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of "між Ella Harrison of Halfway 
river «rut Clinton Fullerton at Am
herst.

Harvey Fullerton, a brother, Is to 
be married a week later to Miss Mc
Nutt of Truro.

Rev. Mr. SpIddeH preached here last 
Sunday. He Is looking for a call.

Miss Annie Welch-has gone to River 
Hebert to teach.

Miss Janie Atkinson bas obtained a 
C 'license and has begun her school.

MÜS9 Maggie McLoney has accepted 
the school at New Prospect for the 

year.
e Holmes to preparing to go 

away to business college.
The 93rd Battalion passed through 

litre Monday night en route for Al
dershot.

P. L. Dickinson has returned from 
Amherst, where he has been spending 
a few weeks. Through the failure of 
the Arm for (whom he sawed oil whi
ter, Wm. Atkinson has met with a 
heavy loss, having to accept twenty 
cents on the dollar. This is the sec
ond heavy loss Mr. A. has met with 
in a year through assignments of lum
ber men.

PARRSBORO.
Pamsbono, N. 6., Sept. 7,—Hunter 

and Crossley have been here for two 
Sun lays, and will ait least "be here an
other. They are heading services every 
night except Saturday.

Teen echr. E. Menttam te to be 
thoroughly overhauled and repaired, 
and she win then be reclassed. Schr. 
Trader is getting a new stem. The 
"work on both vessels te tn charge of 
Thomas Trahey.

Thomas WeOtan, one of Baton’s em
ployes, was shot to the eye last week 
by a man who was footing with а 
bow and arrow. The eyeball wafi rup
tured, and the tight of the eye com- 
plefctty lost.

A 78-ton schooner named the Klon- 
dyke was launched at Port Greville on 
Saturday hy H. Blderldn & Co. Capt 
Rolf, who used to be master of the 
Olga," w®l command her. The Metho
dists of Port Grevtlle held a tea meet
ing in connection with the launch.

The schr. Uerica, 298 tons, which was 
built at Apple River to 1892, and was. 
wrecked last winter at Nantasket and 
taken to Bia-th for repairs, has ^een 
sold for about <8,000. She is mow the 
M. S. Dowittng of Boston.

!.
A Is looked for and called for, asked for, and sought for by GOOD HOUSE- 

KEEPERS but it is not always found—because some dealers keep it ‘•under 
the counter.” Why ? “ Inferior brands pay larger profits.” Insist on having

I AMHERST.
Amheret, Sept. 4.—A daring «heft of 

$101 to cash was committed here yes
terday afternoon between the hours 
of one and four o’clock, at toe jewelry 
Store of W. iM. Cbetfley, opposite, the 
poet Office, on Victoria street About 
mot”, yesterday Mr. CheStey bad in 
hie titt behind the counter a hundred 
dollar Dominion of Canada bill, which 
was paid to him in the morning, and 
two one dollar bills. On looktre into 
We till at about 4 o’clock he discovered 
that toe oue hundred dollar bill and 
cue of the one dotier bills were mis
sing. Information was at once given 
to toe police, buit so far there is no 
trace of the thief. ;

A young woman giving the name of 
Stewart, and hailing from P. E. Is
land, arrived in town on Thursday. 
She enjoyed herself thoroughly while 
here, attending the theatre and bicy
cling around town. However, the night 
train, brought a police officer from 
Truro, who arrested her for stealing 
a now dress and other articles. She 
closed her career here by tendering a 
counterfeit ten doUar MU to payment 
for her hotel bill. She was taken to 
Truro.

Invitations have been received here 
for toe wedding on toe 18th tost, of 
Rev. H. L Gale, evangelist, and liflss’ 
Henson of SkoAhegan, Maine.

Amlhe-rst, Sept. 8.—In society Circles 
the event of toe season was toe mar
riage tills morning at Christ church, 
by toe Rev. V. E. Harris, rector, of 
Miss ЕИа Tupper, daughter of C. T. 
HBllson, formerly of the I. C. R., and 
nephew to Sir Charles Tupper, to J. 
H. Silver of Montreal. The bride was 
handsomely gowned in white satin 
and peart trimmings, with long veil 
en train and was given away by her 
farther. She was attended by three 
bridesmaids, Mise M. Larina "Winches
ter of Chelsea, Mass., attired to white 
organdie over idle green silk; Miss 
Lillian Shaw of Halifax, attired to 
pink lanedofwns with white lace 
trimmings; and (Miss Mabel Pugsley 
of Amherst, attired to Bight blue silk. 
The groom was supported toy his bro
ther, Herbert Silver of Montreal. The 
two Utile flower girls were Maize Har
ris and Nellie HHIorat. The choir of 
the char to was tastefully decorated, 
and from a floral ardh hung a bridal 
bell composed of white flowers. The 
uShers were C. H. Main, Harry Biden, 
J. M. Curry, J. 'R. Douglas and T. L. 
Sayer. From her father the bride re
ceived a handsome piano and from 
.the groom a diamond and pearl pen
dant. To each of the bridesmaids the 
groom gave a set of Montreal souve
nir bonbon spoons. The presents to 
thé bride were very elegant and nu
merous. The couple left for St. John 
and toe Annapolis Valley en routh to 
Montreal. .

Another happy event which trans
pired today was toe marriage at Bar- 
ronsfield of 'Miss Hannah Baker, 
daughter of toe. late Wm. Baker, of 
ЬетгопяйеМ, to Wm. B. Fawcett of 
SackvlHe.

Also at Peint de Bute today, Miss 
Elizabeth Sperry was united in mar
riage to Hazea B. Chapman.

Amherst, Sept. 6.—Mrs. Murray, 
wife of R. B. Murray, collector of cus
toms art. Sprtaghiil, 'died yesterday. 
She leaves three young children.

Mrs. Philip Cormier of Amherst died 
yesterday morning, aged 44 years. 
She was the mother of sixteen chil
dren, nine of whom are living.

Captain Chapman severely injured 
bis left hand toe other day while 
working on toe cmardh.

This morning at toe R. C. church. 
Rev. Father Median officiating, Miss 
Josephine, daughter of Doasity Bour
geois of Memramcook, and James 
Vemo of Amherst were united in mat
rimony. Mies Mills was biMeemaid; 
Stephen Durant the groomsman. The 
couple left on a visit to Saokvil'le.

Dr. Osborn Tupper and wife of New 
York are In town on a visit.

W. Rogers left today to attend the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge, L O. O. F*„ 
at SpringhdlL I1L

The remains of Mortimer Smith of 
ShlnBmicas, whose death occurred at 
Fredericton, arrived home on Satur
day. Deceased was 46 years of age 
and leaves a widow and three chil
dren. •

ÎCharlottetown, Sept. ». — "Henry 
Welsh, an odd offender, was before 
toe police court on Friday morning 
last and fined <20 or 90 days for 
drunkenness.

CL W -hjXjOQ-MTn SOAP.ifhtiS -I
UNOWNED FOR ITS GENUINE WASHING QUALITY.

SMOOTH ON THE HANDS. ROUGH ON THE DIRT.
We daim this to be the best household Soap in the world ; possessing 

wonderful deansing properties, and only needs one trial to make it “WEL
COME” to all. “ WELCOME ” is a strong Боках Soap.

SIR THE PREMIUM LIST PRINTED 0* INSIDE OP EACH WRAPPER.

The United States cruiser Marble
head, after e lengthened stay in cur 
harbor, left for Boston on Saturday 
last.

The Charlottetown lawn tennis club 
single ladies’ tournament began on 
Wednesday and closed on Friday. The 
first prize was won by Miss Winulfred 
Brocken and toe second toy Miss Ethel 
Davies.

The seaside hotels are nearly all 
closed for the season. There is a dif
ference of opinion amongst Islanders 
regarding the number of tourists this 
summer, but probably the number is 
about the same as other summers fur 
toe past few years.

On Wednesday, toe 1st inet, Rov. 
C. W. Oorey officiated at the residence 
of John Webster of St. Peter’s Road, 
when his daughter Maggie was mar
ried to Charles B. Bills of Cornish, 
New Hampshire. -, Mtes Jessie B. 
Pratt of St Peters attended the bride, 
and John A. Webster of this city act
ed as groomsman. After a short time 
with friends on toe Island the happy 
couple will leave for their futur» 
borne in Franklin, Mass.

Charles Ftodeer and Patrick Simp- 
ton were fined on Saturday <2 .or 10 
days for drunkenness. A case of as
sault and battary against D. Mclssacs 
was adjourned.

The Oddfellows of this city par
aded to the cemeteries on Monday 
arid took part In the annual decorat- 
img of the graves of decease 1 mem
bers. It being Labor day, quite a 
large number were in attendance.

Alexander McNeil has been fined 
<25 and <3.36 costs, and Aubrey Lar- 
ter <25 and <1.28 costs for Vidât Ion of 
the Lord's day act. James Egan was 
fined <6 or 30 days, and John Horne 
<10 or 60 days. Peter Kllboy <2 or 10 
days, arid Wm. Kigglne <6 or 20 days, 
all for drunkenness.

The Queen hotel, one of the best In 
toe city, te offered for sale, toe pro- 
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THE WELCOME SOAP CO,t - St. John, N. B.

If Horses Could Talk . .
what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in which

EXHIBITION PROGRAMME.

Official Statement of Events from Sept. 
14 to Sept. 24.

.

-
■

MThe programme for toe exhibition is 
as follows: , йcures Scratches, Galls and Sores.

Every man who owns a horse should try it.
Tuesday, 14th Sept.

The exhibition buildings and grounds 
win be opened to the general public 
»t 9 o’clock.

At 3 p. m. the president, W. C. Pit- 
field, with the board of directors, will 
proceed to the toaid stand on the 
grounds to receive Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
with his staff and other distinguished 
visitors. President Pitfield will give 
an address introducing the premier, 
who will give an address and declare:, 
the exhibition formally opened. Ma
chinery will then be set in motion and 
all departments open to the public.

Band. Judging of out flowers and 
planta First performance in Amuse
ment Hall at 4 o’clock. In the evening 
the grounds and buildings wtll be bril
liantly lighted by electricity, and there 
will be an ornamental display by the 
Street Railway company in the front 
of the building. Two performances in 
Amusement Halt Reception in Agri
cultural Hall at 8.30 o’clock toy віг. 
Wilfrid Laurier. Reception room bril
liantly lighted.

second
Willi SOLD EVERYWHERE

,

CANADA'S INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION Щ

V':',St John, N. B., Sept. 14th to 24th, 1897.
m

m
$INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
MTickets will be for dale from dll CR and branch Une stations in New 

Brunswick from 13th to 24th September, good to return up to 28to Septem
ber at one regular fare.

Frotn stations In Nova Scotia tickets will be issued on 13th and 17th, 
and In Quebec on 13th and 15th, good to return till September 28th at one 
regular tars.

TRURO.
Truro, N. S„ Sept. 8.—Murphy, â 

tailor, while quietly proceeding on his 
way home tonight, was set upon by 
a gang of colored roughs,, who before 
bad been in a street row, and fear
fully gashed with a razor, 
one stitches were put in by Dr. Kent.

prieitor retiring on 
heaUtiL

BaMpse Divlson, No. 203, New H&- 
. «fleeted toe following officers: W. 

F„ Mock McKinnon; W. A., Katie E. 
Darrah; R. S„ Sadie McKaig; A. R. 
S., TOlmage McMffien; Chap., Robert 
Boyle; Con., Katie McFhee, A. Ooo„ 
Jxihn Scott: L S„ Willie Darrah; O. 
S„ Albert Clow: Sup. of Y. P. Work. 
Mrs. McMillan; P. W. P., Bennett 
Robertson. m .

Fuller particulars of toe fire at Fort 
Augustus are at hand, and it is re
ported the fire began in toe oartbulld- 

Tbursday, 16th Sept ings connected with the Rev. A. J. Mc-
Judging of horses, cattle, fruit but- Donald’s residence. The stock and 

ter, cheese and. products will com- most of the contents of the barn, 
mence. Afternoon, horse races, ArtUr coachhouse and Stable were saved, but 
lery band, creamery in agricultural the buildings were destroyed. The 
building put In operation. Usual pro- church soon caught fire and was gut- 
gramme In Amusement Halt Everting, ted; toe organ, altar and the pews

SSSlfiSt^SSSS °*1= ifffc* S WZM2-
proved lately. There was only <2,060 
Insurance. The outbuildings were val
ued at from <800 to <1,000, and the 
Insurance was <400. The origin of the 
fire Is unknown, but as it broke out 
between one and two o’clock Monday 
morning it Is thought some young 
persons under the influence of liquor 
may know something about It, as they 
were seen around the buildings.

The city schools opened on Tuesday, 
with the following attendance: West 
Kent school, 469; Prince street, 512; 
Queen square, 279.

"Dudley Wright, of the - firm of Mark 
Wright & Co., who has been in pooi- 
health for some months, has gone to 
Montreal for treatment.

At the annual meeting of toe Grace 
church W. M. S., held on Tuesday 
might, the following officers were 
elected for the year: President, Miss 
McRae; 1st vice-president, Mrs. W. J. 
Kirby; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. Thos. 
Pickard; 3rd vice-president, Miss Mary 
Ashley; recording secretary, Miss Ida 
Sabine; corresponding secretary, Miss 
Mittie Piokari; auditor, Mrs. George 
Carter.

Still another interesting event comes 
to our reporting room. On the 24th 
ult, at the residence of Wm. Webster 
of Morrell, by the Rev. J. W. McKén’- 
zle, Lester Anderson, merchant, of St. 
Peter’s Bay, was married to Miss 
Amanda M. Webster, the eldest daugh
ter of William Webster. Osburne An
derson stood by the groom and Miss 
Janie Webster and Miss Emma T. 
Coffin of Boston supported toe bride. 
The presents were very numerous add 
costly, showing the esteem in which 
the happy couple were held.

It is reported Montague had a nar
row escape from a serious fire on Tues
day evening^. A horse belonging to 
John 8. McDonald kicked over a lamp, 
which set fire to some litter on the 
floor and soon spread to the hay loft. 
Had not help been at hand It is hard 
to say what the consequences would 
have been, as toe stable is situated 
in the heart of toe village.

The bam and outbuildings belong
ing to James Higgins of DeSable were 
destroyed toy fire on toe 4th Inst The 
loss to about <1,000. Cause of fire Is 
unknown.

Albert Kelly of Southikirt, an old 
and much respected citizen, was buried 
on Wednesday, toe 8th tost. He lived 
at what to known as Kelly’s Cove.

Bedeque, P. E. L, Sept. 11.—On Wed
nesday morning Mrs. Thying and 
Mrs. Brammit, daughters of Samuel 
Bagnall, left for their homes In Bos
ton after spending a pleasant month 
among friends and relatives to Be
deque. On toe same day Miss Carrie 
Bowness of CentrevtUe left for Bos
ton. On Thursday Miss Bessie Leaid 
of New York returned to her home 
after spending the summer In Bedeque 
add Tryon. r

Mrs. Thomas Robins lef t on Friday 
morning via Charlottetown and Hali
fax for a six weeks’ visit to Boston. 
Her son, E, P. Robins, who is return
ing to Cornell university for the sec
ond year, accompanies her.

Another lot of cheeee mode in Dunk 
river factory has been, sold to Mr. 
Dillon for 9-5 8 cents. This -lot was 
part of toe August make. ' •

W. A Leard recently returned from 
a trip up to -the western part of the 
inland where he purchased from toe 
government a large quantity of marsh 
land.

'

vert,
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From Stations—Moneton to St John, SPECIAL CHEAP DAYS.Wednesday, 15th Sept 

Arrival of -live stock and agricultural 
products on the grounds. In toe at- 
terreen Carle ton Cornet band and 
two performances to Amusement HaBl. 
Evening, Temple of Honor band and 
performances in Amusement Hall. 
Fireworks at 8( o’clock, 
display.

Special cheep ехзипОопж every day exeapt 
16th end 21st tickets good going day of 
Issue only and return, leaving St Jtihn Mme

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. a, Sept 7,—Mr. Bodwell, 

one of the British counsel before the 
Behring sea commission, has been 
speaking for five days. This afternoon 
he concluded hie argument.

Sir C. H. Tupper is yet to address 
the commission on behalf of the eeal-

Amherst and Point do Chene Septem
ber 16th and 21st.

day.
rMoncton ..

Petitcodiac
Sussex ............. ................ T 90

and proportionately from other stations.

From Point dn Chene, Amherst and 
Stations Inclusive.

1 36
A «.pedal excursion train will run from

Ticketsthese points, returning name day.Ornamental :S|
PL dn Ohene 
Moncton „ .

rates:—
<2 00
160

,
eeeeeaaeeeeeeeeeeaaeae

1 25

Щ
era 106Petitcodiac ..Every day except 16th and 21st, tickets good 

day of Issue only and return, leaving 
ofcn following day.

PorchMtgr’-;. ШШШШ 
Pt, ви Chene ••••••••••••••••••«»•» 2 00

ans proportionately from other stations..

From CampbeHtoh and Stations Nôrth

•eease.ee.eeeeeeeea
Hdlfsr, N. S., Sept. 8,—Sir C. H. 

Tupper was addressing toe Behring 
Sea claims commission all day, dis
cussing the distinction between the 
private and national register. ^ Hfc 
cited numerous authorities, and 
gued that Great Britain's claim was 
hot- affected by the citizens of the 
United States having an Interest in 
any of the vessels. The case of toe 
Virginilus was referred to at length. 
It was only because of the particular 
words of the agreement between Spain 
and the United States that the regis
tration of the Virginias was declared 
fraudulent He argued that it was 
clear from the authorities that the 
flag gives a national character to the 
vessel. The registration of the vessel 
confers a national character, and the 
nationality of private vessels Is evi
denced by the flag and papers. Ves
sels were part of British commerce, 
aa d could not in any sense be claimed 
as part of the United States com1 
merce.

Allen НаЛеу, M. P„ returned tonight 
from British Columbia He says the 
contract was signed to Montreal with 
Re4d for the construction of the Mid
land railway from- Windsor to Truro 
via Bradsfield and Five Mile River. 
The river will not be bridged at Matt- 
land, as the people of that town urged 
It .should.

Halifax, N. 3., Sept 12.-A forty thousand 
dollar fire occurred on Saturday at the hard
ware premlaes of A. M. Bell & Co. The fire 
originated from a gas jet igniting papers in 
the office. The flames spread with wonder
ful rapidity to the root of the building by 
means of the elevator and stairway; The 
firemen underwent considerable risk In re
moving powder and other explosives from 
the path of the flames. Many office papers 
were wholly or partly destroyed. A cash 
Ikix containing à considerable stfm of money 
was secured in the nick of time. The fire 
did not reach the cellar, where the oil and 
tar were stored, but all flats above were 
damaged by Are and water. The Are was 
confined to one building, but this was gut
ted. The stock was fully insured and the 
building nearly so.

Hon. Sidney Fisher, minister of agriculture, 
will go to Nappan from Halifax.
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and proportionately from other stations.
....... 22 M Stations »onh pf Moncton, Septem

ber totb and 20 h.
2 20

£ .
sur-

!■'¥'*-Friday. 17th Sept
Continuing, of judging dairy, breeds 

■of cattle, sheep and siwine. Farmers’ 
and Dairymen’s Association of New 
Brunswick will hold a meeting in 
Amusement Hall at 10 o’clock; address 
by D. H. Knowlton, judge of fruit. 
Afternoon, Temple of Honor -band, 
horse races. Amusement Hall 
gramme, continuation of judging, 
dairy operations. Evening, fireworks. 
Amusement HaM, Fusiliers band, elec
trical display.

press trains due to strive 
lngs of ltth and 21st, good to return by any 
regular train within two days from date of 
Issue:

of Monet on.
Every day except 16th and 20th 

good going day of issue only 
within two days

Campbell ton............
Dalhouala .. ........
Ba thurst ...................

and proportionately from other stations.

Exhibits wtil pay freight going (to the Exhibition and if unsold will be 
returned free. Idve stock delivered at the grounds.

WARD C. PITFIELD, President.

■M
September, 

and return ;

00
..д.. 2 oo

Campbelltoj .
Dalhousie ...
Bathurst ....
Neiteastlc ................................. 2 25

and proportionately from other stations.

<4*0 '•ease•a!•«««••
2 Б04 00

3 35

pro- ' Я

CHAS. A. EVERETT, Manager and Sec’y
■

from the salt tides. More purchases ever, be somewhat of a shock to the 
will probably follow. regulars to notice that in such a city

The dyke on Dunk river has been as this, so few of an audience remove 
completed, and now toe owners of the their hats while the Queen Is being 
marshes have the pleasure of making played. The affair wae under the 
their hay unmolested by the tides. ! patronage of the lieutenant-colonels 
Next year they wtll be able to take and officers of toe 3rd Regb C. A and 
horses over the marsh and cut the hay 62nd St John Fusiliers, many of whom 
with machines. Several of toe lots re- і were present to uniform, 
claimed have changed hands, though 
It is not through any lack of faith In 
the dyke or the principle of dyking.

THE ROYAL BERKS EXHIBITION.

Delighted Audience at the Victoria
Rink—A Woodertul Performance.

The exhibition given in toe Victoria 
rink on Thursday .by toe detachment 
of the Royal. Berkshire regiment un
der Sergt -Instructor Long was an 
unqualified success to all but attend
ance, and it is safe to say that there 
will be no room for complaint on that 
ground this evening. The whole per
formance from first to last was a 
splendid illustration of the perfection 
to which physical -training can be 
brought when combined with military 
drill.

All toe ordinary gymmasuim feats 
were well put on, and the audience 
was not tired out as is often the case, 
by the repetition of a number of simple 
tricks as a prelude to a few difficult 
ones. It Is safe to zay that all of teat 
evening's work was difficult and it is 
certain that there was sufficient var
iety to make it interesting to even the 
least enthusiastic spectator. The 
swordsmanship of Sergt-Major Long 
alone was worth braving the down
pour of rain to see. His feats of cut
ting tiara of lead, severing broom 
handles laid on wine glasses without 
spilling the contents of the glasses, 
cutting an apple on toe patin of 4 
man’s hand and on the back of a 
man’s neck, were all extremely Inter
esting and well done. The cutting of 
a Sheep to two was fairly marvellous.
The Instrumental solos by Private 
Border on -the mandolin, oboe and 
whiskeyphone were admirably render
ed and he received ample applause.
The. exhibition of fencing and toe 
bouts of bayonet v. bayonet, sabre v. 
sabre, sword v. bayonet and the lance 
exercise were all beautifully per
formed.

One feature of the dumb-bell drill 
was the whistling and singing of the 
men while performing it which made 
it one of the most popular features of 
the evening.

The pyramid was Instructive, as It 
-showed the means by which British 
soldiers are taught to scale ramparts 
where ladders are not to be had. There 
Is none of the circus about the Royal 
Berks show. Only one event Is given 
at a time, and the attention of the 
audience is not distracted by a num
ber of performances.

The Artillery band contributed some 
very agreeable music. It must bow-

Saturday, 18th Sept 
Children’s day; 10 cents admission. 

Grand parade of horses at 11 a. m. At 
noon Dr. Twitchell, judge of dairy 
breeds, will give an address on animal 
structure, using live animals as illus
trations; judging of poultry will begin. 
Afternoon, Carleton band. Amusement 
Hall, creamery operations. Evening, 
Kingsville band, electrical display, 
Amusement Hall; any previous post
poned fireworks, weather permitting, 
win be held.
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ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.

The Athletic Association Elect Offi
cers—Improvements Made Dur

ing Vacation.

St Joseph’s College, Sept 9.—The St. 
Joseph College Amateur Athletic As
sociation hâve elected the following 
officers for toe year 1897-98: President 
Chas. P. J. Carleton, 1900; vice-presi
dent, Arthur Demers, ’98; financial 
secretary, Ed. McSweeney, ’98; record
ing secretary, Camille Gautreau, 1900. 
The Rev. Ft. Arsenault Is moderator.

Some six score of students have al
ready returned and the attendance 
promises to be about the same as 
last year.

The blase of ’98 is composed of: 
Richard Cough)an, St John; Arthur 
Demers, Levis, P. Q.; Alban Doyle, 
Jaoquet River; Wm. Gallagher, Dor
chester, N. R; Cl. Hauntgan, St. Ste
phen, N. B. ; Ed. McSweeney, Moncton, 
N. B.; David O’Keeffe, St John, N. B.; 
Hugh O’Neill, St Andrews, N. B.; 
Fra. M. Richard, CoUege Bridge, N. B.

A great many Improvements have 
been made to toe college buildings 
this year.

The Lefebvre Memorial Hall has 
been completed and is a striking edifice 
to the one whose name it bears.

The new roof for the college, which 
has been under construction since 
June, Is now finished, and adds much 
to the outward " appearance of the 
building.

The large dormitory has been thor
oughly remodelled. The height of the 
ceiling » now sixteen feet New doors 
and windows have taken the place of 
the old ones, and revolving ventilators 
have been placed upon the roof.

The sanitary apparatus of -the col
lege, as wOU as that for heating pur
poses, has been remodelled, and both 
are now in a first-class condition.

S. R. Gaudet of McGinley’s Corner 
was the contractor for the new roof. 
Robt. Grey, representing John Wilson 
of St John, did the galvanized Iron 
work, LeBlanc Bros, of Fox Creek the 
heating and a Moncton firm the plumto-

Monday, 20th Sept. 
Completion of judging of unfinished 

classes.
-:Afternoon, Kingsville band, 

Amusement Hall, creamery. Evening, 
Amusement Hall, 62nd band, electrical 
display.

Tuesday. 21st Sept.
Grand parade of horses and cattle 

at 11 o’clock; meeting of Good Roads 
Association in Amusement Hall at 10 

Afternoon, Carleton band, 
Amusement Hall and creamery dis
play. Evening, Artillery band, fire
works—special set pieces of Her Ma
jesty and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Amuse
ment Hall, electrical display.

Wednesday, 22nd Sept
Meeting of Good Roads Association 

in Amusement Bto.lL Afternoon, Temple 
of Honor band, Amusement Hall. Ev
ening, Carleton band, fireworks, etc.

Thursday, 23rd Sept.
General exhibition. Afternoon, Tem

ple of Honor band. Amusement Hall, 
etc. Evening, 62nd band, fireworks, 
Amusement Ball, etc.

Friday, 24th Sept.
Citizens’ day. Afternoon, Kingsville 

band. Amusement HaH, creamery, etc. 
Evening, Artillery band, Amusement 
Hall, etc., electrical display.

ANTIGONISH.
■"Anttgomisto, N. S., Sept. 4.—Henry 

Davidson was today committed for 
trial for the murder of Charles Beau
mont. After returning from a picnic 
at Tracadie, Davidson discharged the 
contents of a shot gun into toe body 
of this comrade.

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 5,—Frederic G. 
Morris, a north end grocer, has skip
ped out leaving many creditors. Am
ong them te St George’s church, to 
which he owes <875, part of toe church 
funds which he appropriated to his 
own use and for whdeh he gave a sec
ond mortgage on toe property that 
will realize very little. Before leav
ing Morris assigned to Jae. C. Jones, 
preferring him for $S99, toe amount Of 
his bill of sale. He also preferred F. 
Fearce of this city for <1,700; W. C. 
McDonald for <200, and O. F. HIM for

o’clock.
'
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■Southampton, N. S., Sep*. 10.—One of 

the prettiest weddings ever witnessed 
In Half-Way River occurred at the 
residence of Mira. Martha Harrison on 
Wednesday, September 8th, when her 
youngest daughter Ella was united in 
marriage with Clinton B. FtiHertxm, 
am of Albert Fullerton of Amherst. 
The drawing rooms connected by fold
ing doors were handsomely decorated 
and crowded with guests—neariy ell 
relatives. At (hlgh tnoon (the groom en
tered the room supported by Charles 
T. Harrison, brother of toe-bride, and 
was so an joined by toe bride on 
the aim of her eldest brother, J. W. 
Harrison of Parrsboro. MSss BeeSte 
Fullerton acting as mold of honor. 
Rev. D. MlcKeen -tiled the nuptial knot 
assisted by the Rev. George Johnson. 
The bride was attired to pale blue 
elllk, with peart trimmings of real lace 
and ribbon, and carried a bouquet of 

The bridesmaid was 
After oongro- 

collaflon was 
At three o’clock the happy 

couple, accompanied by a number of 
friends, left by teams for Маюсат, 
where -they took the east-bound train 
for Halifax. The bride’s travelling 
ccetume was fawn goods, with hat 
to match. On. their return they will 
reside in the suburbs of Amherit. The 
bride’s presents were very pretty and 
many- of them costly. Mrs. Fullerton 
was prominent in Half-Way River 
social circles, and was organist in 

pitlet church and an active 
worked with all denominations in 
church and temperance work, and will 
be greatly missed. Your correspond
ent desires to extend congratulât!era.

<200.

BRIDGETOWN.
Bridgetown, N. S., Sept. 4.—The 

election for incorporation was held to
day and resulted in an overwhelming 
victory for toe adoption of the act 
One hundred and toirty-two votes 
were podded, there bring ninety-one 
for forty-one against Several
ladies took advantage of tide opportu
nity to record their votes.

DIpBY.
Dtgby, N. S„ Sept 4,—The tug Clip

per wae sunk in the gut today by col
liding with the three masted schoon
er Shenandoah, which was towing 
ovrt, bound from Bear River to Cuba, 
lumber l&ien. The tug was not In
sured and te to about forty fathoms 
of water.
considerable damage to her bow" gear 
end returned to port, where the re
pairs will be made before going to 
sea The crew of the tug had a nar
row escape from drowning, as it was 
just three minutes from toe time 
they struck until she went down.

LAWRENCETOWN.
Lawrencetown, N. S„ Sept. 1.—The 

Baptist church was filled to its utmost 
last evening to witness the ordina
tion of Rev. Lewis Wallace, present 
pastor of the church. The service

tJU3T PUNISHMENT.

Rev. Fiddle, D. D.—Only last week 
I received a letter from a missionary 
in Africa asking for aid, and I sent 
him a photograph of myself and— v 

Voice (from the rear)—Served him 
right for beggin’!—в". Louis Repub-

Лlie. ІA MATERIALIST.
Yeast—That man Dough ton is very skep

tical. L’nleas he sees a thing he won’t be
lieve It exists.

Crlmsonbeak—He never ran Into a rocking- 
chair In the dark, then ’—Yonkers Statee-

wh'ite Mlles, 
dressed to cream silk, 
filiations a delicious 
served. s

One day, at the date Dean of Ely’s 
talble, a legal gentlemen wee lament- 
tog toe gaps which death had recently 
made to bis profession. 
lost," he said, solemnly, “not less than 
віх eminent lawyers to as many 
months,” The dean, who was quite 
deaf, at once rose and repeated, grace: 
"For this and all Rb» merdes," etc.

One of the Quebec addresses to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier referred to Voltaire’s 
characterization of Canada as a few 
acres of snow as “a burning insult.” 
Snow that burns Is a new thing from 
the ancient capital.

:The Shenandoah received -a*
“We have ing.

When the hair has fallen out, leav
ing (the head bald, if the scalp te not 
shiny, there is a chance of regaining 
the hair by using Hall’s Hair Renew-
er.

“Hit am er unfaiwchnlt fack," said 
Unde Efoea, “dart de more reason a 
man hab foh Indignation de less com
fort Hue’s gwlnter git out of it.”—Wash
ington Star.

the

He says It Is of an excellent 
quality and can easily be reclaimed
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ihing Statement.
M Was Permanent.
cine Used Was Paine’s 
lery Compout d.

kr day home and foreign 
heralded as toe result of 

br that medicine. It is safe 
pat many of the published 
bogus, and others will hard
ie light of Investigation, 
k affected by Paine’s Oet- 
nnti, and noted to toe press 
entry, have all the ring of 
в and honesty about them, 
tolnal letters can be seen at 
by an Interested public, 
po been proven in rnunbër- 
pes that toe cures made by 
iery Compound are pertnan- 
cer letter has just been re- 
p time from Mr. P. J. КЙ- 
naaster, Inverness, P, E. I., 
to the permanency of his 
Icaoe was one of the most 
a critical ever given to the 
я tda complete cure aeton- 
fnany friends and toe resi
te town.
ride says; “Over three years 
в you a testimonial for 
lery Compound after It had

am in splendid condition 
ot been sick a single day 
I the famous Paine’s "Cel-
md.

nly owe my present health 
th to your medicine, and I 
bnvinced it saved me from 
i bordering on insanity. I 
SP and eat well, and I thank 
line’s Celery Compound and 
change.
received and answered 250 
в my testimonial was pub- 
ese letters came from aM 
üonada and the United 
has been a pleasure an- 

tese 'letters from sufferers, 
st my recommendation of 
iery Compound will help 
tunamlty.”

N DAWSON AS IT IS.

e to M^uke Money, but a 
Gets Mighty Hungry.

Wash., Aug 30.—Harry 
iorge B. Adair & Son, pow- 
i of this city, received by 
til, per steamer Portland, 
ing letter from Ben Cav- 
weE known. and very reii- 
f man of Seattle, who Is 
wson Oty;
wson City, N. W., July 10. 
lair, Esq., Seattle, Wash. 
Carry—I wish you would 
tew lines and let know how 
і to Seattle and how the 
et tin g along. I wish I had 
|ГЄ. I could easily sell them 
І saw a team sold to lay 
They were not as good as 
I offered the man $950 for 
flf. I could earn from <60 
у with them it I had them, 
nule I brought from Seattle 
toe cost me <10 in Seattle. 
: horse left, and which also
.0 in Seattle, $ am making

He« $25 a day with him. 
laet over a week longf-r, 
tie only feed that can be 
for horses te flour, and the 
OOt do well on ft It Is very 
food. too. It ooets <240 per

tiers and myself could not 
temptation1 to get to on toe 
Fty real estate boom, so we 
ht a lot 50x100 feet in size, 
fOO for it That breaks me 
Bent
w>t be able to come out on 
If I can only coax the old 

ve until winter I will ccme 
і ice.
I have seen more gold since 
|ire thon I ever saw to all 
[he mine owners’ cabins are 
h gold. There are old rub- 
( old tin cans, and anything 
(ring to which it can be put 
nd filled with it 
your father 60 cents for an 
[ which I sold here for <6. 
rouble 3s we have not goods 
> eeM. We were wrecked 
mg down the river and lost 
filings. Luckily we escaped 
by altogether. The duty to 
I Is more than the first cost
a&
a good country so far as 

jfoey te concerned; but I tell 
hr, a fellow gets mighty 
haven't had a square meal 

6t Seattle. Meals cost <1.50 
[they consist a$ bacon and
ЇУ.
are <15 a day for common 
re are a great many idle 
■Dawson, but no one seems 
і pay less tibULi <16 a day. 
sy te hardly fit for a white 
re in. It is oil a cheerless, 
title waste, where nature 
a of joy, and ttoe conditions 
itiest imaginable 
ш make a little outside of 
e put to that lot I will осте 

I may 
out after

t part of the winter. 
I chance to go

j returns thanks.
Sept. 3.—The Queen has 

e following letter to Lord 
[the lord lieutenant of Ire- 
freterence to the recent visit 
Ite ат'л Ducheee of York: “I 
L pleased to hear of the very 
[ kind reception which my 
hcbBdren met with every- 
Ireland, and I would ask 

l this expression of mine be 
known.”

BOM AGONY TO JOY.
■rings From Acute Rheumatic 
ГRelieved by South American 
lie Cure When Hope Had well- 
lie—Mrs, W. Ferri», Wife of a 
bwn Manufacturer of Oleneoe, 
Ey Tells the story of Her cure, 
pr years a great sufferer from 
affection In my ankles, and at 
b bad that I could not walk. I 
[known remedy and treated with 
ana for years, but no permanent 
pugh my confidence In remedies 
exhausted, I was Induced to try 
Roan Rheumatic Cure. I Pur" 
toe. The very first dcee P«JJe 
after taking two bottles allpeta 
И and there has betn no 
keheerfully recommend this great

.j*
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Entfand. I can only any that my heart la

I385S@fi$i
Whatever England may kee In ma

terial Interests she will reap again ten thoo- 
aand told In the affection» of Canada's peo-

THE WEEKLY SUN.
r j^r-

ST. JOHN, N.B., вЙРТ. 15, 189T.

ALL READY a sale to lost........... 'etoeed1 bave been
made bad there been somebody on 
hand to naH the intending purchaser 
while ‘he wae in the humor.

While a great deal of work remains 
to be" done, the progress made

Two vaudeville compand ee have been 
secured, » people fa aM, with Morton 
LT 'Harrison’s ordheetra to furnish the 
music. Among the artists are the 
Courtier Brothers, Barry & темниш. 
Miss Monto SUmo, Mr. Martyre, the 
Ben Arshmet Sisters, (the Brothers 
Del tore! It, J. A. McGuire and Mr. 
Kart The ЬШ w№ be a varied one, 
comprising music and dancing, acro
batic feats, ventriloquism, swords
manship, and funny sketches. Per
formances will be given In rapid suc
cession throughout the afternoon and 
evening, and the exhibition manage-

Smith, displaying his celebrated -щ 
tie Word,” consisting of some 150 au 
tomatio figures at work. The Sussex 
Mineral Springs Co. have their old 
space, and exhibit the product of their 
factory, the famous “Manola” огсц 
pying a prominent position. The Gold 
Dust Washing Powder Co. have a 
space well fitted up with their 
to the right of the entrance.

J. E. Wilson in the centre has a dis
play of about 21 stoves of different 
sixes. He represents the Bun-ill-John
son, Co. of Yarmouth. Opposite to this 
exhibit to that of Hamm Bros., biscuit 
makers, who show a large assortment 
of their fancy biscuit

James Robertson on the left hand 
side has a well decorated booth dis
playing his saws.

- *Co. (Ltd.) have 
elating of wago 

The Wire F 
Show different 1 
netting.

The Maesey-I 
large display of 

. slating of mowi 
Frost & Woot 

ment of farm 
harrows, etc.

J. Hunter Whl 
lug machinery 
exhibits a qua 
products, and , 
making machin»

=

For the Opening of the Great 
Exhibition. '.V

............... « , ,, „... , *•*.
terday and up to,a. late hour last night 
justifies the prediction that so far as 
the main building and annex are con
cerned, the exhibits win be well in 
place before the blare of trumpet ™h 
boom of cannon usher in the opening 
function. Manager Everett and hla 
staff have done wonders. In facilitating 
the fixing of exhibits, and helping late 
comers out of difficulties. It is always 
the late comer who makes the most 
fuss and gives the management the 
most trouble. Most of the space la 
already occupied and by tonight there 
will be very few positions left open. 
Every foot in the drill abed where the 
carnages are shown, has heen taken 
and the display promises to be the 
most complete in that line ever made 
in St. John. Then agricultural hall 
will be filled with field implements, 
dairy equipments, and products of 
field arid orchard, and machinery hell," 
under Mr. Allan's masterful hand, 
will hold its own with any part of the 
exhibition. Thé live stock portion of 
the Show will embrace some of the 
best horses, celt tie, steep and swine 
to be found In the maritime provinces. 
Great Improvements have been made 
in the grounds surrounding the ‘'attle

THE EXHIBITION. *
The Manchester paper offers the. 

following comment:
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian premier. 

Is the same on both «Mes of the Atlantic 
ocean. He was bubbling over with-loyalty 
to the empire when he was here a-jubUaeing, 
and he la m the same happy mood now that 
he la back home. “If some are not pleased 
at my loyalty «о England,” he said, "I can 
only say tnat my heart le overflowing with 
gratitude to her, and,I- never can be aught 
elao than loyal to push a country." Paral
lel with tide sentence may be placed an
other: “I never will desert Mr. Mlcawber.” 
Those people who are fond of using the word 
never are apt to alter their minds. Like the 
captain of the Pinafore, they sometimes sub
stitute "hardly ever.” П we wak until Sir 
Wilfrid finds the interests of England clash
ing with those of the dominion of which he 
is the principal officer, It la quite possible we 
shall notice that hla tone has changed. If 
he had confined himself to saying that he en
joyed bis visit to England and the boundless 
hospitality of the English taxpayers, and 
that he believed the relations existing be
tween Canada and the mother country are 
the best that the wit of man can devise, we 
should have placed more confidence In Ms 
words. Highfalutin 
suspicion.

Thte recalls the remark made by 
S*r WBttM Laurier tat a banquet 
gives» ta his honor by the St. Jean 
Baptiste society November 7, 18St On 
this occasion Sir Wilfrid, then plain 
Mr. Laurier, and chief of his party, 
said:

The exhibition which opened Tuesday 
will be found to be a creditable Show. 
The association has been thrown 
Wire upon Its own resources than 
heretofore. Some of the public spir
ited oittoene of Bt. John, <bave made

goods

Ï By Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of 
Canada.

handsome ccmrtritouitione o f money and 
many have contributed much time end 
hard work. Times who have not as
sisted In this way have now tfaslr op
portunity. The country people wIM no 
doubt attend in considerable force, 
but a large part of the revenue from 
attendance must come from our own 

The outside visitors pay

In Cattle, Fruit Poultry and Other Depart

ments This Year’s Show Will Surpass All 

Its Predecessors—What is Offered in 

Amusement Hall.

Live stock is 
herst will sh<y 
Guy Carr of T 
here with ЗО 1 
Pope, M. p., a 
Compton are a

Across from him 
Ames-Holden Co. of Montreal have a 
large space given to the exhibit of 
their well known make of boots, shoes 
and rubbers.

In the annex on the left hand side 
Fowler &• Ranklne occupy their old 
position. They have a good exhibit 
of springs, axles, and edge tools.

The A. B. McLean Go. have a large 
and well assorted display of beltin- 
and packing. In the centre Philip 
Grannan shows a nice exhibit of dif
ferent kinds of stoves.

A- O. Skinner has a splendid display 
of carpets, well chosen and arranged.

Dearborn & Co. have two pyramids 
jmade up of their own goods shown in 
flans. :V '

The display of the Starr Mfg. Co. 
(Ltd.) of Halifax of all kinds of skates 
in a star Shaped Show case attracts 
considerable attention.

The Welcome Soap Co. bave a neat 
representation of a cottage and give 
an exhibit of their well known soap. 
There to also a missing word guessing- 
contest going on there,-

The Lawton Saw Co. have a well 
ranged exhibit of their goods.

Colpltts Bros, have a display of the! 
products of their apiary In the 
and In jars.

Up stairs over the end of the annex 
С/ Flood & Son occupy their old post-

ifr
citizens.
railway fares and other expenses to (From Tuesday’s Daily Sun,)

Weather permitting, the opening of 
the Jubilee International Exhibition at 
three o’clock 
suprass In' the 
tendance all similar Oceanians 

iweent years. It goes without 
saying that the Premier of Canada «■ 
and four of Ms cabinet ministers pos- I

"f>A
i&tget here. The dost of local attend

ance to not large, while an exhibition 
of this kind always gives good value 
In instruction to the Attentive mind.

■■m 
Mmвхріеаектв generate this afternoon will 

matter of at-
1 tn

THE RECORD BROKEN.
Current expenditure, $38,336,068. This

is the record as now made up of the 
first financial year of the Laurier gov
ernment. The amount to $1,386,000 In 
excess of the expenditure of the last

It to a

kWt
: Ж&л

і.

k...
There are people in my country who say 

that an imperial federation, the* la a fed
eration between England and her colonies, 
would be the best alternative for Canada. 
As far as the Monrce doctrine Is applicable 
to Canada, I am in favor of the Men-^ 
roe doctrine. I do not want toy 
European interference In our affairs, end it 
would be suicidal on the part of Canada to 
engage herself in a federation that would 
î?rce. Vf ,Й, **ke Part in all the wars that 
Great Britain, on account of her position Is 
obliged to undertake in all parts of the world.
I consider that this fact alone suffices to 
turn the dominion from any such idea It 
has also been said that we should establish 
a line of steamers between England and her 
possessions, by virtue of which trade would 
be cultivated between Canada end the Brit
ish Empire to the exclusion of the rest of 
the world. I have only this to say regarding 
such an Idea: It Is absolutely absurd. For 
my part I prefer the Yankee dollar to the 
British Shilling, especially when the dollar 
is so near and the shilling is so far away "

-

■I jyear of the late ministry, 
larger sum than has been required for 
ouïrent outlay in any other year since 
confederation, with the exception of 
the year of the rebellion In the North
west. , In that year the expenditure

D. H. KNOWLTON.
Mr. Knowlton, the efficient secretary 

Of tlhe Maine State Pomologlcal So
ciety, needs too Introduction to fruit 
exhibitors at toe St. John 
exhibition, as hite services last year 
gave universal satisfaction. Mr. 
Knowlton to a practical fruit grower 
at Farmington. Maine, and has done 
noble work fa advancing the fruit in- 
tarts ts of his state.

Mr. Knowlton will address a meeting 
under the auspices of the Farmers’ 
and Dairymen’s Association on Friday 
morning at 10.30 o’clock in Amuse
ment hall. His address should be 
heard toy all who are in any way In
terested in fruit growing.

-ar-
was swelled bÿ over four millions, and 
still the current outlay was only $800,- 
000 more than it was ill» the fiscal year 
just ended. During last year we had 
no war, no pestilence and no abnormal 
call upon the treasury. The conclu
sion is forced upon the mind that we 
have just completed the most reck
lessly extravagant year In the history 
of Canadian financial administration. 
The Ottawa correspondents of the 
government organs are busy making 
excuses _ r the large expenditure and 
Ithe large deficit “It Is all the fault 
lot the late ministry,” they are instruct- 
ted to say, though the late government 
held office only one week in the year, 

j But the late government prepared 
(the estimates, they tell us. Suppose 
It bad done so, which is not the case. 
[The estimates do not indicate the ne- 
jneesary expenditure. The sums estl-' 
SnaAed represent the extreme amounts 
Supposed to be wanted for each eer-

comb
J. E.

Mr. Hopkinsj 
butte? judges, і 
cheese maker wl 
ces.-ful experience 
Ontario, and, И1 
by Prof. Rober 
staff.
Scotia in 1892 j 
instrumental in 
tive dairy budh 
province upon і 
basis.
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m Mr. HopШр "%THE NATURAL EFFECT.
ment expect to fairly astound all pa
trons with the strength and variety 
of the entertainments in amusement 
hall.

Another great feature will be the 
fireworks, Messrs. Hand & Co. of 
Hamilton, Ontario, having contracted 
to furnish a display on six nights dur
ing the progress of the exhibition. A 
large number of new features will be 
presented. One great feature on three 
nights will be a magnificent naval en
gagement and on the other three 

.РЩ nights a colossal representation of
while pleasing to tire ears, produces- Queen Victoria Messrs. Hand assure 
a permanent impression. No farmer 
can list ear to the doctor talking about 
cattle or poultry without adding to 
his stock of knowledge. On the first' 
of October, Dr. Twitchell will assume

ЙЮ-ЗИШЙ

One reason why our Imports from 
Great Britain have decrease I since

•h
\the present tariff came into operation 

is found to tire preferential clauses, 
which was expected by its authors to 
work the other way. Until a few days 
ago no goods wjra entitled to prefer- 

térms unless 
the' country of origin, 

greaite- part of the German, French, 
and other European goods heretofore 
used In Canada have come by way of
England, and were purchased from Dr- Vwtlfccbeai of Augusta, Maine.
British houses. But under the Field- who le the Judge of dairy cattle and 
tag tariff these goods were not entitled' Poultry at tire exhibition, Is weUagad; 
to toe tariff preferences unless they favorably known all over New BnyjjjM 
were imported direct. A to true that wlck» having lectured upon dairy «fid. 
this rule has now been modified so other farm topics in many partspfj 
that German or French goods may. province. It is at the 
receive the benefit of the prefotfenttaP *&■'*** « the Maritime ,
tariff even though thy are importât sotflstioe that he Mbits 0t. Jo

hto present capacity on this occastoa.1 newspapers In the United States.
A? exPert judge, secretary erf the' At 1» o’clock on Saturday morning, 

' Mfltae State Agricultural Society, and he wit! speak in thé Agricultural hall 
lecturer at grange and farmers’ lii- upon animal'structure, using different 
etltBte meetings, !D|r. Twitchell has- types of animals to illustrate hla 
made a name and fame throughout subject. Every farmer and stock 
toe'greater part of New England. He breeder attending the exhibition should 
ровмввев toe happy faculty of télltag take In the address, 
what he knows In a manner that,

:-2 choice stock. Sej 
E. I. Is here wii 
loways and soma

The exhibition 
will be the lard 
ever seen In St j

Exhibits will nl 
cultural hall un] 
Lauriers’ receptW 
is over.

The poultry el 
anticipations. Ти 
tered, and every f 
Last night the mi 
fuse all further « 
of Grand Pre wl| 
W. M. Thurrott (
PW <3йм,

The Western t 
telegraph compai 
the main building

In toe art gall 
executed free ham 
frfd Laurier, the, 
Dwyer.

A good story k 
with Aldershot oi 
little daughter c 
wt nted to ассощ 
camp. He told ' : 
were not allowed 
persisted and sail 
den and she bel 
something to do 
ask him. Her ft 
even Dr. Borden 
little girl into can 
the Queen’s regu 
maiden replied tl 
been told that tt 
r.nd kind, but she 
kind to stop а li 
to camp with hei
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imported direct 
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». ’/DR G. M. TWITCHELL. N rthe Sun that they have spared no 

pains to make this display superior to
any thing in the fireworks line ever be- J- HUGO ВИВІР, V. S.
fore seen in St John. і Dr. Reid, who to professor of veter-

A large restaurant has been fitted Inary Science at the Ontario Agricul- 
up adjoining the northern end of toe tural college, has been, selected as sole 
main building, where hotel meals wHl o# horses at the Bt John, Hall-
be furnished at regular hours and xax, and ChariotitetoWn exÜMtions. 
lunches at all times of day. Then He was'the jutlge at the St John 
there are touch counters, fruit stalls, hiWtio» last year, and has served to 
etc., in various parts of the buildings the*' capacity'for a number of years 
and grounds By special arrangement CSnsulottetcwm. Dr. Reid, In ad- 
Wlth the management, no exhorbltant ddtion to < 6Йв educational duties at 
prices can be charged. Guelph, has a large veterinary prac-

Twenty-five men, chosen by the Ex- <h:e and to regarded throughout (In
hibition association to do duty in the e® 311 authority to bis Une.
buildings and grounds, were sworn in 
on Monday by Police Magistrate 
Ritchie as special policemen. The men 
are:

Thos. McGuiggan, John Murphy,
James Murphy, Charles Myers, James

Vice. The government has no power 
!Іо apply money 40 one service that is,

hot exited to

late' government was responsible for

of

by way of Liverpool or London. But 
this concession does not yet- melt the 
case, for it does not permit toe pack
age to be broken, so that It is still Im
possible for toe. British dealer to han
dle continental goods for shipment to 
Canada as ■ he woull British goods-. 
He canr.ot fill orders indiscriminately 
of foreign or British goods as he for
merly did, though so far as the tariff 
is concerned, British and continental 
products are entitle! to the same pre
ference.
spoke of this matter at an important 
meeting wheni Sir Louis Davies made 
the speech, of the day. The St. John 
merchant told Sir Louis what would

ex-
(the estimates of last year. The cali
brates adopted included a supplement
ary' list prepared to 1896, which bad 
jnjot been passed upon by the late min
istry. It only represented what 
Ithe officers of each department would 
like to have, but not what the full 
Bpuncil proposed to give them. These 
reports are always out down. Besides 
(Hfis, the expenditure of last year in-

.

tion, and as usual have an exceeding
ly tasteful exhibit of pianos, pictures 
and ornamental furniture.

The Eagle Shoe Dressing Co. have a 
small but well furnished booth.

A. A. McClaskey & Son have an
other booth up stains, where cigars, 
tobacco and confectionery are dis
played In pyramid fashion.

Waterbury & Rising have an exhibit 
of boots and shoes. Prominent among 
them the now famous Slater shoe may 
be found.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison 
occupy probably the most space of 
any one Arm to the building. They 
have their booths well decorated and 
show carpets, rugs, furniture and furs.

The 'St, John Business College has Its 
oM space, where they show the re
sults of their work.

The proprietors of Sharp’s Balsam 
have a large display of their goods at 
■the corner.

Up stairs over the main building F. 
C. Colwell & Co. have an exhibit of 
confectionery. Next to them the St. 
John Soap Co. Show their soaps and 
premiums. Adjoining them, the St. 
John Show Case Co. exhibit an assort
ment of fancy show cases. z

J. M. Humphrey & Co. occupy their 
old stand and exhibit a large assort- 

HARVEY MITCHELL ment of boots, shoes and rubbers.
Mr. Mitchell, who Is one of the but- D- Magee’s Sons occupy the end 

ter and cheese judges, is a native of booth with their exhibit of hats and 
Keswick Bilge, York Co., N. B., end. Я*®*-
the eon of a large and successful, far- The Singer Sewing Machine Co. have 
mer. He entered .the dairy business : a number of their machines on ex- 
ln 1892 In the cheese factory at Kee- hlbttion.
wick and has atr.ee applied Mrnsetf Next to them C. А Б. 'Everett have a 
to dairy work. He has studied at the large well stocked booth showing their 
beet dairy schools < n the continent hats and caps.
and is today performing most valu- In machinery hall Jas. Thompson & 
able work in our dairy interests as Co., E. Leonard & Bon. Jaa Pender & 
one of the provincial dairy Instructors. Co-, Small & Fisher Co. (Ltd.), Wood-

stock, P. S. McNutt & Co., Frost. & 
Wood and Massey-Harris Co. display 
all kinds of manufacturing machlri-

seee considerable drawing powers, and 
their presence today should greatly 

Mr. Macaulay of this city swell the throng. t r ;
But those who come solely oûrt of! 

curtoetty to see the Canadian primp 
minister and his associates will have 
an opportunity to take in one Ot'toe 

be the effect of the treaty with its L^st exhibitions ever hedd in Bt John. 
European preference and Its régula- They will miss some of the oil and 
tione. The British trade returns dhow fannOter exhibits, tout will find in their

place others equally attractive, and 
possessing the additional merit of nov- 

MR FIELDING’S OALCULATIONS. etty. They will see, however, that
many of the meet prominent posi
tions have been again secured by the 
former occupants, who have found out ■ 
by experience (that exhibitions possess. 
too great advertising value to be 
ignored M It pays upper province 
manufacturers to send their goods all 
toe way down to toe seaside exhibi
tions, lit Should pay St. John men to 
place tfhelr own wares where they

sheds, The cattle yard has been thor
oughly drained, the roadway» elevat
ed and covered with cinders, and solid 
footing now abounds, where a bog ex
isted during last year’s protracted 
rainy weather. The sheds have been 
repaired wherever repairs were needed 
and D. W. McCormick deserved :- 
thonks of every patron of the grounds 
for the provision he has made for 
their comfort. ,

WhMe considerably handicapped for 
money, the executive have by Judici
ous management succeeded in putting 
the buildings and grounds In tip top 
shape and making them more present
able, as well as more generally ac
ceptable than ever before. One of the 
best advances has been the enlarge
ment of amusement hall, which 
not Mg enough last year to accommo
date one-half of the people who want
ed to witness the entertainments that

eludes large sums that toe late mln- 
. Esters did not even suggest. Look a* 
*he huge supplementary vote taken 
East May to help the government out 
(frith the year’s services.

1

m

:

that he was nigh*.I It Is a poor business for the minis
ters ot today to try *0 escape in this 

* iway the responsibility for their ex- 
fravagançe. They came into power per
fectly free to act. At that time not a 
dollar had been voted forjlfae services 
tit the year then beginning. Sir WU- 
ISlid Laurier and his 'party had them
selves prevented the voting of the 
money. The refusal made the summer 
session necessary. That session cost 
the country at least $600,000. The ses- 

was called on purpose to furnish

X Mr. Fielding made ids budget* 
speech on tlhe twenty-second of April, 
a little over two months' before the end 
of the fiscal year. He then estimated 
that the expenditure for the year 
would be $37,850,000. The returns are 
now to and toe expenditure' Is found 
to be $38,335,685. Thé finance minister 
was only $435,685 out cf the way. Mr. 
Fielding Is Commended because the 
deficit of $526,739 is no more than toe 
saSd ft would be. But toe "fact te 
that it the revenue had not exceeded 
his expectations, Mr. Fuelling would 
have been more than a million short. 
The revenue exceeded toe finance 
minister’s expectations because the* 
people paid a large sum In duty on 
liquors knowing that the duty 
would be Increased. It was merely 
an advance- payment of this year’s re- 

We believe that Mr. Field- 
tag is the first finance minister of 
CStoÉda. Who in toe Hast, quarter of 
the fiscal year could not tell within 
about half a million dollars whàt toe 
year’s outlay was to be.

.

The position of 1 
real Diocesan ‘ 
rendered vacant 1 
Simpson, has te 
Магу V. Tippet, 1 
a similar pemtio 
Bryn Mawr coilee 
Miss Tippet is a h 
a daughter of to 
Tippet, rector of 
It Is understood tl 
her iatemtiiMi of 
tion, and wOI en 
at once.

was

№
f. %

SL' ;Z, jy. It did no other business. The 
ministers and members drew their full 
indemnity. 
nSre the whole business, for which 
the 'country plaid so much, and treat 
the supply as the work of a govern
ment that had gone cut of power 
weeks before the house met.

It will not do. These reckless minis- 
ten» cf ours may as well come forward 
like men and own up that they have 
been giving the country the most costly 
government that Сапай» bas bad since 
the dominion was formed, and that 
they have added to their wastefulness 
the hypocrisy of pretending to make 
a saving to the public service.

This to the recorfi cf last year. The 
coming year, now tfrb months on tie 
way, to likely to be worse. We axe 
pure to have a large deficit this cur
rent year. Lost year wa* helped out 
by the enormous payment at duties 
to advance of the regular time, In 
prtier to' escape the Increased duty. 
This gave the finance minister a million 
and. more that belonged to this year’s 
revenue. The catiee which reduced 
the deficit last year will go to in
crease it tola year. So we may look 
Out for new taxes at toe next session 
Of the house.

:

Now they profess to ig-
Щ

A telegram reci 
Clark of Lancaete 
from Vancouver, 1 
of Charles CoJdwe 
remaining brothel 
Caldwell was one 
thé Pacific slope, 
and lumbering to 
years ago Mr.Cobj 
and numbers of 4 
met Mm were too» 
visit St. John aga 
number oif years 
member of ‘bite c! 
çmlVër, and has he 
toéto: He was U 
vet¥ ’popular ■wttl 
eorrtikt with him.
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te:;' PULP AND PULP WOOD.
The Toronto Star announces that 

Mr. P. J. Lougrin, who says that he 
has a big syndicate at hie back, has 
offered the Ontario government one 
dollar per cord for all the pulp wood 
stumpage yet uncut in the province. 
The present government stumpage 
rate is 121-2 cents per cord. The offer' 
may weH toe a bona fide one. 
man who can get a monopoly of cut
ting pulp wood at that price on all the 
government lands to Ontario must 
sooner or later get a fortune out of 
It Nevertheless New Brunewlcfc- is a 
far better field for this industry than 
Ontario, for toe spruce is more abund
ant here, and it to nearer the great 
pulp market of the world. Not long 
ago a member of toe largest paper 
making firm ini France visited thin 
province. He examined the timber on 
toe gulf coast and the shores at the 
Bay of Fumdy, and pronounced it su
perior to the-Balftc product, which Erie 
firm has hltbérfo Used. The price he 
quoted as paid for Swedish wood was 
•high enough to afford large profits in 
shipping pulp wood to France.' But 
there should be still larger profits In 
the shipment of pulp-

?їГ'4' Byrnes, George E. O’Reilly, John M. 
Christopher, Louis Thorogood, Brasilia 
Gatchell, Oliver Lewis, John Cullen, 
Charles Mabee, Ohas. F. Peterson, Ed
ward M. PatcheH, William Amos, Wil
liam Armstrong, John Fleming, Al
bert Dykerman, Thomas Wasted, Mal
colm White, William A. Bechet, Wil
liam White, Michael Clancey, Howard s 
Potts, David G. Waterbury. •

The special fiollce are to report for 
duty at 7 a. m. today.

A RUN THROUGH THE EXHIBI
TION.

The different buildings last night 
were scenes of great activity, prepar
ing for this morning’s opening. Many 
exhibitors have their displays ready 
for Inspection. The first booth as the 
spectator comes in the main door is 
that of A. A. McClaskey & Son, who 
have a fine exhibit of smokers’ sup
plies. The Surprise Soap Co. comes 
next In its old position, but no mam
moth cake decorates their show case. 
They only show their ordinary soap 
and their premiums, consisting of 

В. B. Blizard shows In 
his last year’s position twenty-four of 
J. & J. S. Taylor’s safes. The next 
booth is a well fitted up one of W. L.

t: ery.
In agricultural hall the В alp. Wagon Щгі: лійг. ^Q(

1m

«
: wforms

Sold In St. Jotal^ 
gists.

,4i: Mental ’ 
Or StThe or

THOMAS ЗГ. DILLON. Wood4
Mr. Dillon, who te one of toe judge» 

of butter end cheese, his associate 
dairy Judges 'being J. E. Hopkins and 
H. Mitchell, was dominion dairy sup
erintendent of P. E. Island from 1892 
until May, 1897. during which time he 
estatdtehed toe co-operative dairy 
business to What province upon а

sound basis. Since retiring from that 
position, Mr. Dillon has devoted hie 
energies to commercial matters end 
to now toe largest handler of cheese 
in the maritime provinces. He to one 
of the Judges at the Halifax exhibi
tion.

4
MICHIGAN COI

A «taie technical 
Special facilities for 
etice. Elective aye 
Non-resident tuttloii 
logue, address DR.- 
President, Hooght:

Ш
(J

!1 SIR WILFRID AND ENGLAND.
I)
; The Manchester, England, Nows of 
Kuguet 31 contain» toe fohowtog tede- 
Srram:
I Montreal, Monday.—In the course of Ms 
teply to an address Of welcome which 
presented to him at Quebec, Sir Wilfrid 
Tier said: We must uphold Britannic aspira
tions, and work for the future ot Canada. 
IWe have also imperial Interests to safeguard. 
If some are net pleased at my loyalty to

WANTED.—tt yog 
education, good km 
freely, are Industrie 
money you desire, 1

were offered twice daily for tfhelr 
amusement. The hall has been tam
ed round, os It weret toe stage re
moved *0 toe other end of toe room, 
and the entrance placed at thé south- 
era end cf toe budding. By this ar
rangement space has been gained and 
toe ball made much more convenient

can be seen to .the best advantage by 
possible purchasers.
, And, In tods connection, a word to 
exMbttçes: No matter how attractive 
your exhibit, it cannot -talk about lt- 

"5 It cannot answer questions. Bee 
to tt, therefore, (that your section or 
booth to not left unattended. Many

HERBERT WRIGHT.
Mr, Wright te toe judge of the beet 

breed» of oafttle and cf sheen and 
swtae at the exhibition. He has long 
been recognised as one of the leading 
breeders and Hucoeeaful farmers of 
Ontario. He to a resident ot Guelph.

you how I have he 
some women to pa* 
lives. The informai 
any event, and It mi 
destiny, 
ford. Ont.

ft Law
books, etc.
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as usual have an exceed! ng- 
Л exhibit of pianos, pictures 
nental furniture, 
fie Shoe Dressing Co. have a 
. well furnished booth. 
IcClaskey & Son have an- 
ith up stalls, where cigars, 
md confectionery are dls- 
pyramld fashion, 

try & Rising have an exhibit 
uid shoes. Prominent among 
now famous Slater shoe may

ster, Robertson & Allison 
robably the most space of 
firm in the building. They 
r booths well decorated and 
jets, ruga furniture and furs. 
John Business College has Its 
L where they show the re- 
lelr work.
rorietors of Sharp's Balsam 
hge display of their goods at

s over the main building F. 
I & Co. have an exhibit of 
ery. Next to them the St. 
> Co. show their soaps and 

Adjoining them, the St. 
r Case Co. exhibit an assort- 
incy show cases. -
imphrey & Co. occupy their 
and exhibit a large assort- 
pots, shoes and rubbers, 
ee’s Sons occupy the. end 
a their exhibit of hats and

!r Sewing- Machine Co. have 
of their machines on ex-

thern C. & E. ‘Everett have a 
stocked booth showing their

Inery hall Jas. Thompson & 
>nard A Bon. Jaa Pender A 
A Fisher Co. (Ltd.), Wo»dr 
8. McNutt A Co., Frost & 
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Itural hall the Balp Wagon
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BRBBRT WRIGHT, 
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lele a resident of Guelph.
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*Co- (btd.) have the flint display con- 
glstlng of wagope and carts.

The Wire Fonce Mfg. Co. (Ltd.) 
Липг different kinds of wire fence am [ 
netting.
. The Mtwsy-Harrte Co. «gave a very 
aarge display of farm machinery, con- 
-sisttog of mowers, reapers, rakes, etc.

F root A Wood also Show an assort- 
«nent^of farm machinery, ploughs, 
h arrows, etc,

J. Hunter WEhftte has his Abutter mak- 
lng machinery in operation and also 
<еайШЬИа a quantity of the fltflshed 
products, end of cheese and cheese 
-making machinery.

■:

CITY NEWS.THE HUSSARS CAMP.

The Inspection of me* by surgeon 
and horses by veterinary surgeon for 
camp of 8th Hussars at Sussex will 
take place as follows:

D squadron at Hampton Thursday, 
16th Sept., at 8 p. m.

В squadron, right half, at Norton, 
Friday, 17th Sept., at 7 a m. Left 
■half at Colllna, Friday, at 10 a. m.

A squadron at Sussex on Friday, 
17th Sept, ait 2.30 p. m.

C squadron, right half, at McDougall 
settlement, Saturday, 18th, at 6.46 a. 
m. Left half at Sackvllle same day on 
arrival of day express from St John.

MARINE MATTERS.
York Herald’s despatch regarding 

the less of «he ship Kingsport says: “Ship 
Kingsport, Capt. Muloahy, fiom Buenos 
Ayres for St. John, N. B,, put -hark to 
Buenos Ayres In dietrets, having been dis
masted In. a gale.

The dermaa steamer Ascension, which 
arrived at Rotterdam on the morning of 
Sept. 2,, from Santos, reports • having spoken 
on Aug., 17, In 6.43 north and 27.32 west, the 
bark Kelverdale, from Ship Island for Rio 
Janeiro, steering south, all well.

Bark Haydn Brown; Capt. Claxton, from 
Baltimore via Bermuda for Tacoma, has ar
rived at Montevideo, and reports having ex
perienced very heavy gales, during which 
great/waves swept over her decks and ear- 

. " bar tnat, and eyeing elre

:

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Whroordflrtng the address of your 
WEEKLY SUNto be changed, send 
the NAME of thé POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as
itsentf °™ee *° whleh You wish

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Offlee must be sent In all eases to 
ensureprompt compliance with your

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this offlee 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

-

Be Sure and Visit 
OAK HALL 
If You Come toNOTES. -, . „

Live stock le eoanleg In rapidly. Aan- 
berst will show up in strong force 
U«y Carr of Three Rivers, Quebec, is 
bere wSh 30 bead of cattle. Rufus 
Tope, _|f. p., and another resident oY 
Cppapton are among the exhibitors of The Exhibition.The New

This famous Clothing House contains many things 
hat will interest you. All the Hall and Winter Stock of 

Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters is now ready, and attentive 
and obliging clerks will show you the stock whether you 
want to buy or not. Come in and rest yourself—make ap
pointments to meet your friends here—-leave your parcels 
here and call for them whenever you like—make this Good 
Clothes Corner your headquarters during your stay in 
town. Store open until 9 o’clock every evening.

Suits, $2.25. Three piece Suits 
of same material, fit ooys of 11 
to 15 years, $3.75.

Heavy Dark Brown Mixed 
Tweed Suits, 3 piece, sizes 11 
to is years}.price $3. Double 
Breasted, Dark Brown Check 
Tweed Suits, $3.50 All Wool 
Dark Blue Sergé Suits, $3.75.

Men’s Pants.
Good, Dark Grey, Mixed 

Tweed Pants, very strong ma
terial and well made; price only 
$1.50. All Wool Grey and 
Black Fine Stripe Tweed Pants, 
neat and stylish, worth $2.50;- 
exhibition price $1.75.

Stylish Grey and Black, Me
dium Stripe Tweed Pants, all 
wool, neat and dressy, only $2.

Men’s Overcoats.

à- ni
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: Joseph Cormier, ай insane man, was 
sent from the General Public hospital 
to the lunatic asylum Saturday. -

-------- 00—
The Dorchester Spectator says that 

four ships are loading at Point du 
Chene and five more are expected.

,

à

VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

Commencing Saturday, the str. Star 
will leave Indianrtown for the Washa- 
demoak at І0 o’clock In the forenoon.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.I

The Customs receipts at Halifax fat- 
the month of August amounted to 
868,165.73. For the same period lait 
year they were $199,139.23: |

Oapt. Brown «Гthe sch. Canaria^ 
which to mow due hefle from ApalaS 
ahdcola, having been taken sick, Capt| 
George Finley Is bringing her here. ? .

The drawing of'«he three patotingi > 
of A. R. "Wilbur took place Saturday 
morning. The winners were: First 
prize, Win. Ewing; second, W. ‘ E. 
Vrootn; third, A. E. Clarke.

George A. "Whittaker of Greenwich^ 
Kings couaty, steward of the at earner 
Olivette and general trader, has "as
signed to James Bbyle and Leonard 
T. Nose. Full particulars may be had. 
of A. W. Baird, their solicitor.

From Aug. 24 to Aug. 80, Inclusive, 
there were 433 bhde. of small herring j 
from the weirs shipped from Back 
Bay, Charlotte Go., to Bastport. They. , 
would average perhaps $3 per hhd., Л 
or about $1,800 fqr the lot

James Snider, a well known resident 
of MUlstream, In Sbudhotm, died at 
his home on 8th tost, in the forty-fifth 
year of his age, leaving a wife and 
three children to mourn their loss. 
His remains were laWd away hi the ' 
Episcopal churchyard.

J. W. Clarke of Upper MaugervlHe * 
'. to Цій city Saturday ex stf. David »

__  tomatoee, ouounir' :
here. etc. This Is about one-third of 
.hto weekly shipment to this city. The 
Wee ton also brought down a large 
quantity of pressed hay from Shef
field. .

The late James E. Barnes left $4,000 L 
real and $14,000 peostxnal estate, which 
Is to be divided equally arnorg the 
deceased’s children, except $1,100 to 
Coburg street Christian Church. Geo . 
F., James W. end Eustace Barnes ere 
the exe'mtors, and E. G. Kaye proc- , 
tor.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with SJ. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all quetH 
tlons with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where it Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun. St John, N. B.

F. -E. I.—I have a two-year-old hei
fer that calved about two months ago. 
Since then she has had a cough, Is In 
fair order, but does not seem to gafn 
in flesh or milk, 
quarts at a milking. The milk seems 
rich and of a good color, but deposits 
bloody sediment after standing forty- 
eight hours. Please advise.

Ans.—For a two-year-old your cow 
Is milking very well indeed. In fact it 
to too great a strain on her system, and 
she to probably debilitated by it. For 
the cough give her daily boiled lin
seed, also one ounce of tincture of 
belladonna. The bloody deposit ootnes 
from Irritation of the udder, 
dally with warm water and do not 
feed grain or short feed for a few 
weeks and it will probably disappear.

J- W.—My horse, six years old, has 
worked for the last two- winters In the 
woods on high feed. He has small 
bolls- on. tola shoulder. What shall І 

■ do? • ! >,
Ans.—Open the bolls freely with a 

knife and poultice; or better still, cut 
them carefully out and. dress With 
carbolic acid and water. Also give 
daily In food ounce doses of soda sul
phite. ‘

Subscriber.—A mare, eleven years 
-old and weighing about 1,290 pounds, 
hurt her hind leg In the stable last 
spring. The leg swelled a great deal. 
The swelling goes down when worked, 
but swells again on standing.

Ans.—The trouble with your mare 
has been inflammation of the lym- 
jl-atic of the leg and not an injury. 
Give her dally In food ten grains (10 
grs.) of, arsenic; also daily 10, grains’ 
of, veratrum alba- 
stand In the barn.

Farmer.—I have a young cow that 
has a lump on the side of-the Jaw that 
runs matter. There are also small 
lumps, between the Jaws, She coughs 
a little and is thin, but milks well. * 

Ans.—Would be afraid of tuberou- j 
Ipsls. Do not use -the milk and sepa
rate her from the other cattle. Have 
her examined for tuberculosis.

Farmer.—I lost a very fine Ayrshire 
calf a few days ago with some strange 
disease. The symptoms were as fol- 
ows: Seemed feverish and off its

feed and lame in one fore leg. The leg 
swelled up Into the shoulder and ? It 
seemed as If air had got ‘beneath the 
skin and puffed it out I called In a 
veterinary surgeon. He did not know 
what the trouble was, tout he lanced 
It and a little black Mood came, also 
bubbles of air. The calf did not seem 
to mind being lanced. Kindly let me 
know what the trouble was.

Ana—Your calf died of symbodnoter 
anthrax, a disease that nearly always 
proves fatal.

\ ’ J :
k Men’s Suits.
■■ Never had such good clothes

for so little money All Wool 
k Dark Blue Serge Suits, double 
f breasted sack coats, good lin- 
a mgs, well made. Price only I $6.50. 7
Г,-, . All Wool Dark Grey and. 
k Brown Tweed Suits, single 
f breasted sacks, plain and fancy 
k mixtures, great value. Price 
* only $8.

$10 for All Wool “ВеЦ” 
k Serge Suits. None better on 
Ÿ earth at the pice. Guaranteed 
k to hold their color and to give 
В every satisfaction. Ask to see 
w these suits.
k Fine Black Clay Worsted
V" Suits, sacks and cutaways, all 
k , wool, finished just like tailored 
В to measure $12.

I Boys’ Suits.

k For small boys of 4 to 10 
В years, Two-piece Suits of good, 

strong, fine grey pin check

Blue and Black Nap Overcoats, 
Xorded edges, hçavy flannel lin
ings, only $6.50.

Men’s Dark Blue, Black, 
Brown and Melton Overcoats, 
heavy tweed linings, velvet col
lar, nicely finished. Price only 
$6,50.

Men’s Single and Double 
Breasted Blue and Black Frieze 
Overcoats, check mohair lin
ings, striped mohair sleeve lin
ings, velvet collar. Price only

J. E. HOPKINS.
Mr. Hopkins,' one of tiVie cheese and 

butter judges, da, like, Mr. Dillon, a 
obeeae maker with a long and suc
cessful experience to the province of 
Ontario, and, like' him, was selected 
by Prof. Robertson as one of his 
staff. Mr. Hopkins came to Nova 
Scotia in 1892 and has be in largely 
Instrumental In getting the co-opera
tive dairy budtoess started in the 
province Uff-on Its present prosperous 
basis. •> .

. і

-:.Й
'

M*Gives about five

$8.choice stock. Senator. Ferguson of P. 
E. I. Is here with his herd of Gal
loways and some choice sheep.

The exhibition of Nova Scotia fruit 
will be the largest and most varied 
ever seen in ÇL John.

-Exhibits will nqt be placed in agri
cultural" hall until after Sir Wilfrid 
Laurleira' reception- there this evening 
is over.

The poultry dhow win surpass all 
anticipations. There are 617 birds en
tered, and every foot of space Is taken} 
Last night the management had to re
fuse all further entries, Mr. Goodacre 
of Grand Pre will show 100 birds and' 
W. M, Thurrott of MaugervlUe, Bun-

. -telegraph companies have .offices in 
the main building nejtx. the entroooe.

In the art -gallery to a beautifully 
executed freehand crayon of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, the work of Miss Nellie 
Dwyer.

A good story Is told In connection 
with Aldershot cam® thto year. The 
little daughter of a cavalry officer 
w-t nted to accompany her father to 
camp. He toid " her that little girls 
were not allowed to go to camp. She 
persisted and said she knew Dr. Bor
den and she believed that he had 
something to do with it; she would 
ask him. Her ' father teld her that 
even Dr. Borden could not take a 
little girl into oÉumro, as it was against 
the Queen's regulations. The little 
maiden replied that she had always 
been told that the Queen was -good 
rmd kind, but she did not think it was 
khtd to stop a little girl from going" 
to camp with her papa.

The position of matron at the Mont

aiDark Blue and Black, Wide 
Wale Chinchilla Overcoats, 
single breasted; some have Ital
ian linings, some heavy all wool 
linings with black mohair shoul
der linings, velvet collar. Only 
$10.

v
•щГ

„
Bathe

$12 buys the best Overcoat 
ever sold at the price. Rich 
Dark Blue and Black All Wool 
Beaver, good black serge lining, 
fine mohair sleeve lining, single 
or double breasted, made up 
in our own custom department

We have the largest stock of 
Men’s Overcoats in the Mari
time Provinces. Greatest 
sertment and by far the lowest 
price*. - - ■ v. . "î3;

Men’s Smglei Breasted Dark «

ь as- ■Âà
R. >. U M Wool Light 

. Dark Gtey or Brown Twt
ft. f / .ІМІ. I

'Wm
■v3

SCOVIL BROS. & CO. a
і

OAK HALL,
King Street, 
Corner. Germain.

SAINT JOHN. ш
OO

Measurements of .the new river.

estimated horse power is placed at 
1,66b. The Victoria will be towed 
from hér berth In Marble cove up to 
the Star line wharf at Indlantown to- і 
day. •' liiiteeMSm

0066000006
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. |

ЯThe death was reported on 8th Inst, 
of Peter Fergueôn, aged 88 years, at

The de-
A. B. Pickett is collecting and can

vassing for the Sun in the Counties of 
Victoria and Madawaska. Subscribers 
will please pay when he calls on them.

I. D. Pearson is doing like work for 
the $un in Cumberland County, N. S. 
Subscribers who are in arrears will" 
please gay when called on.

A. J. Markham is in Digby and An
napolis Counties, N. S. Subscribers in

■Л - .. ;)hls hofne, 61 Erin street, 
ceased was a native of Dublin, and 
was for n-parly 60 years a resident of. 
Hibernia Settlement. He came tp the 
city a little over a year ago and re
sided with Ms son.

real DŒocesan 'PhCotogical college, 
rendered vacant by the death of Mrs.
Simpson, has been offered to Mias 
Mary V. Tippet, who at present holds 
a similar position in Merton Hall, 
Bryn Mawr college, rear ВЬИаЛеІрІНа. 
Mies Tippet'is a native of Canada and 
a daughter of the late Rev. H. W. 
Tippet, rector of Queenebury, N. B. 
It IS " understood that she has signified 
her inteutiom of aooepftog the posi
tion, and wffll enter ufon tier duties 
at once. ‘ 4 ■ ' ’ - .

■ имЕ

’■Ш
The Canadian Military Gazette says:i 

“Lieut Col. Tucker, commanding 62nd'- 
St. John Fusiliers, Is about to retire, 
and be appointed honorary lieutenant-" 
colonel of the battalion, In the same 
way that Lieut Col. Hon. J. M. Gib-

Yaf,.^ppolate<?.. t<> the ^th Batfe arrears will please pay up wheti he calls
on them. ,l

- ïj
;

. 4
OO- Major McLean will succeed to the 

oommand.'1 MA t-elegmm received by George H. 
Clark of Lancaster Heights, Saturday, 
from Vancouver, announces the death 
of Charles Caldwell, wbx> was the only 
remaining brother of Mrs. Clark. Mr. 
CoOdweti was one of «he pioneers of 
the Pacific elope, both to -the mtnflng 
and lumbering indue tries. Some eight 
years ago Mr. Col'}well vtetted 9t. John, 
and numbers of the Old friends who 
met Mth' were hoping that he would 
Y1*1 St John again this year. For а 
number Of years Mir. Col dwell was a 
member off the city ooundH at Van- 

ultv^r,,ard has held positions of honor 
h[e№7 He was haghly respected and 

popular " with аШ who came In 
ütfâfct wtth hün.

OOThe five vessel» now chartered to ™ SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
carry dry lumber from this port to teeming weekly 8,500 copies of THE 
South America will, It to estimated, WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu-

Crcfft and the eoh. Americana charter-1 please make a note of this, 
ed. A Cushing & Co. are to supply ■' - - —
corgoes for the baric Mistletoe and It to believed that John D. Rooke-

, feller, tite Standard oil magnate, who 
Is probably the richest man. in Am- 

W. W. Black and Chas., W. Holmes erica, and who has made gifts to 
had some of their heavy etdok weighed шагу ooljegea, has benevolent designs 
yesterday. Mr. Black’s Hereford bulls, on Acadia college. Report says that 
Sonnett weighed 1,970; Barrister, 1,370,1 an agent off Mr. Rocfcfeller has been 
and a yearling buH 860 pounds. Mr.] at WolfvlHe making enquiries into the 
Holmes' Durham bull, Snowflake/ character of the institutions, 
weighed 1,930, and a yearling bull,'' ' sum mentioned as the probable con- 
MOrmlon, 1,250. These animals will go trlbutlen to $12,600. 
to the 6t John fair on a special train, 
on Monday night.—Sackvllle Post. The steamer Victoria was towed

from Marble Cove to the Star Une. 
wharf - at. Indlantown on Monday amd 
some hours later started on a trip up 
river. She made the run. from the 
wharf to Miller's Point in shout two 
minutes better than, the average run. 
The Reamer ten, well, not an tiici- 
demt occurring of any kind to dampen 
the eqttbuaUuvn of her owners. After 
going up about fourteen, miles she 
put about and ran back to the wharf. 
Her speed eetetns to be all that the 
must sanguine expected of her.

M. L. C.—A horse, eight years old, 
has bog-spavin. Have had It fired and 
blistered, but it to no better. Whit 
can I do for It?

Ans.—You might try a bog spavin • 
truss. You can, get one from Stevens 
& Sons, Wellington street east, Tcw- orto." іШаЦГ1 -* -‘‘еццц-у-ц....,.-. л

■
_Lordahlp Bishop Sweeny has
returned from several points to the 
province Where he has been ntimteter- 
tog the Sacrament of Confirmation. 
On -the 1st of September he confirmed 
In St. Luke’s dhurch at Upham 
fifty-five candidates; and on the 2nd 
instant In St Martin’s church, Quaco, 
forty-one candidates. On Che 7tth ln- 
etant he went to St Joseph's Church, 
Chdpma.il, and confirmed forty-elglht, 
and «he next day to St Columbus 
ctourch, Salmon River, -twenty-seven 
candidates received the sacrament.

Bessie Markham. кЖ ‘ MIXED FEEDS.w

N.
■ і / ' -

Subscriber.—I have had two cases, 
one following the other, of pneumonia 
to my cows and am afraid it Is 
taglous pi euro pneumonia. Please ad<- 
vise me.

Ans.—Yours must have been cases 
of simple pneumonia, with possibly 
the pleura Involved. Contagious pleura 
has never existed In Canada, and to 
only caused by the special germ of 
contagious pleura.

« Chicago Hash,
Barley Hash,
Barley Oats and Peas Hash, 
Hominy Feed, etc.

«thicks low.-в

Thecon-
Wood's Phoaphodlne,

«"allштт
rell-
Six ;
til, ; - -- ,.>5» .^ . . ... .. щрвві

The nek Proebyterlan church at 
Middleton is. to be opened on Sunday, 
Sept. 19th. Rev. Alfred Gaudier of 
Fort Massey to expected to preach the 
opening sermon. The church to one 
of the prettiest and most convenient 
to the valley, and its having been 
lullt reflects great credit u“ A. D. 
Stirling, who was sent as cate hr 1st to 
this field by the Presbytery last 
spring.—Chronicle.

forma ot'Ssxi 
or excels, Me

tones
To-

LADIES SWINDLED.tpttop smu,-----

John by 'ali reeponaible flrug-

JAMBS COLLINS, - -210 UNION ST.

ST. JOHN, N. в;

9.^

"
Lmdon, Sept 13.—At Bow street po

lice court today, J. H. I. Cruikshank 
was remanded without boll on the 
charge of defrauding lady Randolph 
Churchill, her sisters. Mrs. Frewimand 
Mrs. Leslie, out of the sum off £1,550, 
and with defrauding other ladles out 
of sums varying from £100 to £COO. 
Hie frauds charge 1 against the pris
oner total up £10,000. 
described himself as “Captain” Criflk- 
shank, and promised the ladies Im-. 
mense profits of investments to an al- ’ 
leered American cifirpad. avndicajt.e, a 
Havana cigar eyndijata emd a Sultana 
mining syndicate, all of which are be
lieved to be mythical.

AWAY DOWN EAST.
From cast to west people have heart 

trouble. This causes violent head
aches, neuralgia nerve trouble and 
prostration.
Moncton,. N. В.: “I tried many reme
dies. but pever found anything to give 
me such prompt relief as Milbura’s 
Heart and Nerve PHls have done.. I 
suffered from the above symptons,. but 
now gladly testify to the cure these 
wonderful pills have -made in my case, 
end I hope all sufferers will try them”

—

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OP MINES
A State technical school. Practical work.

"WANTED.--K yoe have character, fair 
education, good appearance: dan converse 
freely, are industrious and rot making the 
money you desire, write tp me.. I will tell 

'you how I have helped score* of men, and 
some women to paying positions and happy 
lives. The information will cost nothing in 
any event, and it may lead to your contented 
destiny. REV. T. 8. LINSCOTT, Brant-.

• RESIDENCE FOR яатля 
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling H_ __ 

«ta Bam thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St John] N. B.

Says . -Mrs. Somers, off
ones

m
The causes uff death reported at 

the Board «off Health offlee for the week 
ending September lltto -were: Cholera 
infantum, 3; old age, 2: consumption, 
2; debility, 1; parai y^to, 1; liarrboea, 
1; marusmus, 1; paraplegia, 1; heart 
fitoeaee, it; premarture btrtih, 1; myptna 

“КйІеЯ an umpire at the ball game uteri, 1; cancer off stomach, If cere- 
yesterday." "The brutes!” “He gave bra1 softening, l; drrb-oeie of 'Mver, 
a rank decision against the home 1; tubercular meningitis, 1; ddpbtther- 
olub.” "Ab! Served Otim riglsti”— j Itic paralyete, 1; hemonthage of tonga 
Philadelphia North American. ! 1; atelectasis pulmomum, 1; total, 22.

s
. .-1The prisoner

■ona; Tiger Rake, need one seeeon, 
raked 16 «sna hay; will be sold very tow,

WANTED -A Cot*, also two KHeheo CHrtt 
Highest wagea Apply to New Victorte Hotel, St. John, N R victoria

1 PROMPTLY SECURED!

МеяНоя thitpapet. .1174 THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.
\
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[-HUGO RETD, V. S.
1, who te professor off veter- 
Jce at flhe Ontario Agricul- 
Bge, ban been, selected as sole 
horses at the St John, Hali- 
p ChariottetoiWn exhlbldons. 
he judge at the St John ex- 
pet year, and has served to 
krtty toe "e number of years 
Imetown. Dr. Reid, In ad- 
' Mis educational duties at 
pas a large veterinary prac- 
Is regarded throughout On- 

ШП authority to' his line.

“•Playing hls celebrated *T4t- 
I,” consisting off some 150 au 
figures at work. The Sussex 
Springs Co. have Their old 
id exhibit the product off their 
the famous “Mânola” oceu- 
promlnent position. The Gold 
fashtag Powder ■ Oo. have a 
til fitted up with their 
gh t of the entrance.
Prison in the centre has a dis 
about 21 stoves of different 
6 represents the Burrill-John- 
«f Yarmouth. Opposite to this 
) that of Hamm Bros., biscuit 
who show a large assortment 
fancy biscuit
Robertson on the left hand 
a well decorated booth dis- 

his saws.
Aden Co. of

goods

Across ffom-hln 
Montreal have *& 

:e given to the exhibit of 
known make off boots, shoes
rs.

[annex on the left hand aide 
Br Ranklne occupy their eld. 
[They have a good exhibit 
bs, axles, and edge tools.
B. McLean Co. have a large 

l assorted display of belting 
King. In the centre Phflip 
I shows a nice exhibit of dlf- 
pds of stoves.
[klnner has a splendid display 
Is, well chosen and arranged, 
rn & Co. have two pyramids 
I of their own goods Shown in

of the Starr Mfg. Co. 
I Halifax of all kinds of skates 
fc Shaped " Show case attracts 
ttxle attention.
[екзоте Soap Co. have a neat 
cation of a cottage and. give 
ft of their well known soap, 
also a missing word guessing 
[oirtg on there.
ferton Saw Co. "have a well -ar- 
khlbit of their goods.

Bros, have a display off the 
lot their apiary in -the comb

fcs over the end of the annex 
& Son occupy their old post-
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BOSTON LETTER. A BRIGHT FUTURE.manier at Providence, was arraigned 
yesterday. She waived examination 
and was held by Itihe supreme court 
to $6,000 bonds tor the grand jury.

Spruce lumber is a Me better de
mand and the market may be said 
to.be generally firm. Hemlock is tail
ing Well, w»«h amMcaticoB of -higher 
prices (before long. Prices are e® fol
lows:

Sprofce lumber to In a 
lathe, $1.66; boards, pi 
$10 to 12; frames toy car. 10 biches and 
under, $13 (to 13.60; 12-to. frames, $14 
to 14.60; very wide and lone, $16 to 
16; yard random, $12 to 13; board® 
planed one side and matched, $12.50 to 
14; extra, (clapboards, $30; dear, $28 ; 
laths, 1 6-8, $2 to Є.10; do., 1 1-2 In.,

going Into details, I make the broad 
assertion, that It was this wise policy 
that gave the first stimulus to the In
dustrial progress which today we see 
going on down -by the sea. It Induced 
scene of those old rich fellows to 
whom I have referred to invest some 
of their capital and start the younger 
men .to work. They may not have 
made the anticipated fortune, but on 
the whole the country has benefited 
immensely, and la now in a position, 
industrially speaking, to remedy the 
errors that were first made. And that 
Is a valuable asset to any community.

"I have stated that our travellers 
meet with a great deal of difficulty In 
selling their goods in the maritime 
market. Let me ran over a few lines. 
The Halifax Importers and manufac
turers are meeting us with clothing, 

(Special Cerresponlenee cf The Sue.) furniture, confectionery, biscuits, cot- 
Montreal, Sept. 9. - A fact which ton, sugar, haberdashery, and a good 

Impressed me greatly during a recent deal more In. the eastern part of Nova 
trip to the maritime provinces,” said Sootia, and the same condition 
\ well known business man of this piles more or less all over the prov- 
coty to your correspondent, "Is the Inc es; Ontario cheese is becoming un- 
great industrial progress which is go- known in the lower provinces; you 
tog on to New Brunswick, Nova Sco- have your own boot and shoe makers, 
tla and Prince Edward Island, and and good ones they are too; your 
especially in the two mainland sec- foundries arç turning out a product 
ttoos- that we‘have to fight even in

. “I believe that before ten years triât markets up here; consider your en-
demaod and are firm. Herring are have rolled by, you wHI see this east- gineering, steel and Iron plants to 
also firmer. SaPdinee ere hlgtoepand era section of Canada producing ai- which are allied some very complete 
a good business to dotog. Lobster® most everything In the way of menu- brass factories; Canadian Tu^ ara

c*uotat,ons factored goods, for which hitherto the beginning to lose their chai^?- thtre
at first bands are as follows! people down east have looked to On- are woollen mills that niminm

Freeh Osh.—Market cod, $1.50 to 2 tario and Quebec. By manufactured sold In the most fashinmi/hie ? u per 100 lbs; large, $3.60 to 4; steak, g^ds I mean foodstuffs, too; in tZ, ^ops of LnTetl - ^
$5 to 5.50; haddock, $2 to 2,50; white everything that can be worked out of have about given ud the content halibut, 12 to 13c. per lb.; gray 10c; raw material grown In any section of tbecoarar L
chicken,-13 to 14-; eastern salmon, the Dominion of Canada." аШІ senTvrTvZL We,ca,n
frozen, 20 to 22c; large mackerel. 20 to Having prefaced Ms remarks bv tnroi tm^,y°U youf .ht?"v^er, “етісиї- 
22c; medium, 14 to 15c; Uve lobsters, this sweeping statement, the gentle- «bat toT’^th you^ oo^Tiro^ WtU 
12c; boiled, 14c. man, who Is in a position to sneak Lf “a1, lron toun-

Saut fltih,—New large No. 3 mackerel with authority on such a subject, con- mends іГГіиїк^ tab festaMlsb-
(Jobbers' prices), $13.50; medium, No. tinued: “en*s? “if a tedtous 3c,b for me to
2, $16; large No. 2, $16 to 17; No. 1, «It i® needless to say that this will Ust’ reSreseatIn»- « it
$19 to 20; extra No. 1, $22; large dry work a revMuldan In the commerce of
bank ood, $4.50 per qtL; medium, Canala, to what- extent may be beet BPeak 01 what
$3.62 1-2 to 3.75; large pickled hank, judged by referring to the btgflgura “.ЗКГЇЇЇ?ш °°^ ^ V 
$1.60;medium, $3.50 to 3.75; large «hat represent the teter-provtortal concern^Vo™? Яг-он» ь ®ЄЄ, ^at * 
shore and George®, $5 to 6; medium, trade (between Ontario and Quebec on я^я 1 acotl* has started a
$3.75 to 4; N. 8. large ®p»t herring, the one hand, and the three provinces k Property, looted at
$6; fancy Soatteri, $7.50; dd medium by tire sea on the other. The moet wh«re »ts elevatorsand ware-
scaled (box herring, IS to 14c: No. 1, щ «Па Money will, I believe, ,within htmsM arf rleht ltl touch with steam- 
11 to 12c. the period I have named remain In ЄГЯ cafrylos 0004 to Montreal The

Canned fltih.—Lobsters, flats, $2.76 to the maritime province® and -g-lpt in 8*®* - tbeee eW®e' whfch was some 
3; uprights, $2.76 to 2.50; mackerel, atifl further developing the natural af° 1?aded ""^th flour, etc., is now
14b. ovals, $1.40 to 1.60; 2-lb. do., $2.25 resources to keep pace (with the in- ba3n*> with No. 1 hard Manitoba
to 2.60; 34ib. do., $2.50 to 3; sardines, dustrial progress. wheat, which is turned into flow at a
three-quarter mustards, $2.30 to 2.36; '"Again, toe development of the kee?3 the mills going day
quarter oils, $2.60. eastern provinces’ natural resources Y8**’..8??1, №e чиаИ4У of thismean® ^Ontario and QuM^Tlta that « is regu-

toe natural order of things,wffl import °?lt the veiY best that
The annual picnic of the Church of ™>re Tref70* tham’ because of their Ш ^мШоп V yoU‘

England in the parish of Petersville cheaper-corit of produotlcn under ton- d ^ tocorn-
„ Wednesday Sent 8th at Proved methods and the cheaper , ® oatmeal, if it has not done

Armstrong’s Comer and’ was in every traneportatlon rates which an increase 7' 1 saw ob3ect lessons in
twMwww.e.iw S:»"^r',SS.po"'»!”•

wen, adntoMr «UUd tor tie Wn«»e. *** ’*“* ,«1~0- -U» we » » O. 14W

ЖЄ8 seemed tharougtily to enjoy them- leee‘ Md 1 ш 'within the bounds of ft™ supplies bacon, hams and
selves. Amongst the numbera of v(sl- jfj^ **ИїШ*г*&*.take Z Sü*
tors, who came from all parts of ti^e f — mtroopoidcmt «he sen- either NeJB^Lewtofc^fo^1s«w

Rev Mr Cody the present incum- destiy disclaimed any proprietary pound of PO* °r pork product® in the 
rfj: “r- „ right or interest to what (the maritime upper provinces. Tour grain®, whichGr^nwlcl TLlrSflnt^fcm prnvlnc“ « may, ship to will not turn out the bSt gr^C of
^Traund the йЙ>ЄГ évincée. Whereupon the Яоиг and meal, could be fed and con-
the Welsford and Headline churches ssntiaman remarked: “As a maritime veTted Into meat which should be far

twelve men. Three tests of strength **??% province pork

wîSjSrr lnSTS SSL?lu to ,h* ““
the Headllnem. BJtd the third reaultihg fer'the'e.^r.Vme.'f therremt^ tewMeh llahment ІТе 1 POrk P"*lng eetelb-

‘ІЇ.ГТ.ГГ’.Г? аг"1;rs.5
a1 verv And as we both assented, to this opportunity of proving the truth ofa very interesting contest was there- vimr ^ the matter> the interview, or what I say. ^ trU№ °f

rather the friendly talk—and because “This s^te of affaire present and
И^у to fhe^^ ^ a ^Lt pleas' lts semi-private nature, the gen- prospective, has Its Iessim? It rLans
llancy to the clcee of a most pleas . tleman’o name Is withheld, Uhougii 'Ms that Ontario and Quebec capital will^ thA^lTl^ arfhereby аГЄ ^ *» «oon begin to find^L wa^ W^
oc the committee are hereby given to suppress—was resumed. maritime provinces. Some of nnr
Mr. Ferguson, of Feigueon & Page, “Now, let me justify my state- establishments will have to nut manu 
who gave aprlze for the air-gun com- menti." he continued. “Here is the factoring branches йвд CeTri
S^e a’b“t for тае 1 a№nta and ^bouses, ‘tocome In
gave a ©eic xor xne lames race, me time provinces entered the confedera- out of the wet as it w^re »
total amount realized was $311.30, and ti-,n of tne Dominion, of Canada, two “I see, -too that there is a nrorvxmiwith the expenses of $83.45 being de- „eat Industries existed there. They to start a^ara^t
«997^’ ІЄ5І №Є batance of were ship-building and lumbering. To- Brunswick town, which‘tormerly did
$227.85 as the result of the day’s work, day ehip-bulMtng Is no more, and business in a western Ontirto crtl

lumberlng to put it mildly, Is not Thaf Is a straw which shows how thé
what it used to be. It entirely falls wind Is blowing, and which Induces
to fill the plane it once filled of provid- me to repeat what I havT already
lng continuous and remunerative am- stated-that ln ten years or less the
ployment for a considerable section of maritime province markets wlU be
the community, comparatively spaaE- shut to the upper provinces to а етеа*^ extent, and SStt fie" hy ^
tod a stries many of «be ptople who sections of Canada will have made 
had made their fortunes out of lum- more than a beginning-in what Ibe bes especially, went off tn Cheat Brit- ,neve ia their lUttonatf destiny
aln to spend toe remainder of their sidering their natural resources, the

industrial beehives of Canada.
peeing of toelr tihips, settled back to "0ur market will then be transferred 
tike А *аву tor the remainder -f t0 the west But that is another W
their days. Others, hoping the* ship- st0rv which I will Y? g
ping would revive, held on to their ttotV’ another
vessels till the fortunes toey had made 
were dissipate L

“This drain upon capital was, of 
course, severely felt and had Its ef
fect upon «he Industrial development 
cf «he provinces. Besides, with s 
ping and lumber to depend upon, the 
thoughts of Investors did not run In 
any (Aller groove; to put It In a word, 
manufacturing was neglected end the 
art thereof was not studied general-

“In New Brunswick the great St 
John fine dealt a heavy Wow to In
dustries which alt the time supplied 
to part -the iocatt market with manu
factured goods. Before these indus
tries were on their feet again their 
constituency had been usurped bv 
the product of the upper province in
dustrial Institutions. With «tie build
ing of the Intercolonial railway, the 
upper provinces began also to fill the 
market with, goods, previously pro
cured In England and the United 
States, and which'were not made in 
«he lower provinces for reason® which 
I have before «total.

“But ’Canada,’ as some of your peo
ple still call «he provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec, is losing her grip down 
below. Ton should hear, as I do, the 
complaints of the travellers we send 
down there. They are being met ln 
every line by the local makers of 
staples. A new generation is coming 
on, a generation which is determined 
to keep abreast in every line of trade, 
a generation that wots tout little of the 
old order of shipbuilding and lumber
ing, which is determined to utilize toe 
natural advantages existing for mak- / 
ing what the population needs, and, 
having done this, to reach out into 
other markets, even In the upper 
provinces.

“And here incidentally I wish to re
fer to the part the national policy has 
played In this connection. Without

BOUGHT THE VELVET. MAltlNB MATTERS.
Berk Strathmulr has been fixed to load 

deals at Mirannchl for H. C. Ireland at Do* 
The four masted steel schooner Americana 

839 tons register, arrived here yeeterdaÿ 
morning from Boston to load lumber for 
South America. The Americana, which was 
built in ДОЗ, is commanded by Capt. W L 
Smith of Qumo. Her dimensions are as fol
lows: Length of keel, 191 feet; breadth of 
beam, 41 feet, and depth of hold, 15v, f„et 
She files the Hawaiian flag, but la 
Messrs. Roberts of Liverpool.

The following charte.® are reported: Barks 
L. W. Norton, New York to Bahia, general 
cargo, 65c. per bbl. ; Angara, do. to Pernam- 
tuco. case oil. 17c. and free lighterage 
Baldwin, Philadelphia, vie Satllla, to Rio dé 
Janeiro, p. t„ and lumber, $13; aoha. Greta 
Bdgewater to St. John, N. B., coal, p. t ; 
Elwood Burton, Hillsboro to Boston, plaster’ 
P. t.; E. V., Qlorer, Halifax to New York’ 
plaster, 0,25; 3. P. Thurlow, Pt. Bevis, C. в 
to Chester, Pa., plaster, $1.50: Fred Jack- 
son, same; Stella Maud, Bdgewater to St. 
John, N. B„ coal, ,i5e.; J. W. Dunant, Port 
Liberty to Moncton, coal and sand, $1.

Steamer Corean of the Allan line arrived 
at Halifax at 6.30 Wednesday afternoon with 
goods for St. John.

Schs. Keewaydln, Haselwoode and Bitie ато 
at Sydney loading ooal for St. John.

S.S. Alaska has been fixed to load deals at 
Hopewell Cape for W. C. England at 57s. 6d 
The Alaska Is now at Glasgow.

The owners of the bark Bygdo, before 
ported" at Sydney for repairs, have been 
allowed £690 by the agents of the s.s. 
Kingsland for damages sustained by col
lision.

Steamer Prince Edward while docking at 
Boston on the 7th crashed Into the Long 
wharf, damaging it to the extent of $200.

Bark Gelir Croft Capt. Fleet, from Bel
fast arrived off Sydney Light on Wednesday, 
received orders sod proceeded for St. John. ,

Bark Highflyer, Capt Erickson, from Chat
ham, N. B., and steamer We.-neth Hall, 
Capt. Williams, from Port Royal, have been 
in collision in the Mersey; the former vessel 
Is badly damaged; extent of injury sustained 
by latter not known.

Bark Highflyer, before reported ln col
lision with steamer Werneth Hall in the 
Mersey, was cut down to the Water's edge on 
the port quarter. The steamer, which was at 
anchor at the time, had stem bent

Ship Oweenee, Capt. BurchUl, which ar
rived at New York on the 8th from Hiugo 
reports. May 6, Heary Gtoe, seaman, of 
Germany, aged 23 years, fell from the cross- 
jack yard overboard and was lost. July 15, 
В. H. Volstadt, seaman, of Norway, fell 
from upper mam topsail yard overboard and was lost
, Brig Scud, Capt Boulrot, from New York 
tor Halifax, N. S., arrived at City Island on 
the 8th ‘a tow and reports while at anchor 
at Rlker's Island that day was run into by 
sch. L. L, Hamlin, Velsor, from New Yo-k 
tor Providence, and had three planks and 
bulwarks stove in on starboard side. Re- 
ralr* wm be made at, City Island. 
Hamlin proceeded east: famage. if 
slight.

Ship Kingsport, Capt Mulcahey, which left] 
Buenos Ayres in ballast the other day for 
this port, is ashore at Ortix Bank, about 30 
miles below Buenos Ayres and will be a 
total wreck. She was at anchor with a pilot 
on board when a heavy gale sprang up. The 
vessel dragged her anchors and drove 
ashore. The topmasts were cut away and 
carried away with them topgallintmaet and 
mizzenmast The vessel was very seriously 
damaged and was making water rapidly at 
the time word of the disaster was sent here 
(Thursday night). The Kingsport was 1,118 
tons register, was built at Kingsport in 1878. 
and was owned by Wm. Thomson & Co. and 
others. There was no insurance on the ves-

Striking Minei 
Sheriffs in DeA New Short All-Rail Route from the 

Provinces to New York.
Sir Charles Tapper's Company Owns 

the Sophie Mountain Claim.
Montreal Business Man on the 

Maritime Provinces. - 1Є1 Fifteen or Twenty 
Forty or Mo. The Fish and Lumber Markets—Similar to 

the Fenian Order^Exports of Flour,

The Price Was $62,500—Jeldness and Lewis 

Were the Lucky Owners—Captain Mor- 

rish Examined the Property—Sec

ond Payment on the Victory- 

Triumph Made by Bogle.

ownel byltttte
aned

better de- 
ome side. In Two Years they Will Manufacture 

Everything Required.m
n Statement of the Sheri 

Hasty in Ordering,tj
І

j I (From our own correspondent.)
I Boston, Sept. 11.—The cool weather 
Of the past month has given way this 
week to a hot wave, which had the ef- $1.75 to 1.80; Shingles, $1.25 to 1.60.

Fine, hemlock, etc.—Eastern pine, 
coarse No. 2, $16 to 17; outs, $8.50 to 
9.60; extra clapboards, $35 to 40; clear 
sap, $30 to 35; second clear, $23 to 30; 
Canadian No. 1, hemlock, 8-In., 12 feet, 
$10: 14 to 16 feet, $10.25; extra cedar 
ebfaglee, $?.70 to 2.75; «fléar, $2.40 to 
2.50; second dear, $1.75; extra No. 1, 
$1.55.

Fish dealers report that the market 
je firmer. Dealers are claiming higher
prises for mackerel on «be strength of 
the scarcity. Codfish continue to fair

National Policy Responsible for This Position 

■ of Affairs by the Sea.I ITazdHon, Pa,, sJ 
situation reached J 
the outskirts of ll 
noon, when a band! 
lire! into an tmfurial 
The men fell like el 
the exiAtement sinJ 
tense that mo acoul 
dead and wounded 
Reports rum from J 
killed and forty J 
Many of these wm 
who reache 1 the s J 
thlrtean corpses. Я 
in «he mountains I 
and Harleigh. ЦІ 
injured carried 
wour.dei friends tJ 
art estimate is bafffi 
known to be deal 
loll, Нати ood ; fJ 
wood; John Stand 
Ge >rge Kuhck, HJ 
rick. Harwood. As 
are: George KrfhJ 
■through leg. hip I 
Keriovtktil, shot ini 
boHck, shot in brl 
Shot to stomach; I 
shot in both legs; J 
tn both legs; Jod 
heal, will die; Joli 
trip; Kazimir DulM 
Jacob Kulshn, an 
will die; Steve End 
John Keti, shot tnl 
Joseph Bchick, shl 
John Tretblc, a dd 
Three bodies were! 
the road near Latil

The strikers left! 
o’clock, anmounoind 
go to Latimer. Am 
came known a ban 
ills boarded a trod 
across toe mount® 
cenflict followed. A 
imer they left the cj 
three companies, u| 
E. A. Hess and I 
They drew up in 1 
«he village with 
of houses In their I 
tin was tn command 
and d)wn in front J 
strikers approached 
coming across the I 
went out to meet I 
drew up sullenly a] 
enee until he once I 
act. This flnUhei, I 
arose among the fol 
was a slight moved 
calving this, toe el 
ward them and in j 
forbade blie ad va 
struck the sheriff i 
nient there w.ta & I 
deputies to lire. Tb 
pu ties Inéeêtiartly be] 
rtble volley. The A 

• shake Chs very mod 
of dismay went up 
The strikers were 
surprise, and as «ha 
fell over eaoh othl 
mained unhurt staa 
went down before to 
like ten-ріпз and j 
dying and toe woui 
The excitement tn 
simply indeseribabi 
seemed to be terrd 
deadly execution o] 
seeing the living sj 
wild men and othei 
earth, they went to] 
fortu nates whom j 
down.

The people of La] 
mell to toe scene, ■ 
toe wounded drown! 
sympathizing and | 
liants

A reporter who! 
reached the scene] 
filled with groups j 
giariams. Some surd 
corrpaniotis, :und ol 
stilt, begged prated

All along the road 
who were able to I 
battle, scattered I 
sought the shade oj 
tectlon, but there tj 
then. Approaching] 
the Shooting occurn 
wringing their had 
the catastrophe. T 
intelligently, and 
greatest difficulty | 
could be gleaned.

Along the bank 
men lay in everyjj 
others dying. T] 
downward, lay ado* 
three others were b| 
away. On the othe 
as many more bod] 
house was transfd] 
pc гагу hospital a] 
■wounded were tak* 
liery arrtbuiance wa| 
place as soon as pj 
diately upon its an] 
shot through the led 
the wagon-

All along the hllj 
were fpond, on the] 
side and in the Я 
who had been cad 
could net be founl 
news of the sh ootid 
there was con stern

Within ten minn] 
blocked with excit] 
high Traction col 
pieced a number J 
Latimer line, and I 
men responded prl

The ruSh of peol 
so great that veto] 
were impeded.

Amidst the excifl 
turned their attentl 
and carried many! 
where they could n 
treated.

Martin Roski, anl 
lan from Mount I 
shot in the arm, I 
porter on the car,I 
sion of the affair!

(Rosslan’d Miner, Sept. 1.)
IW Miner is aiutihorized to announce 

the pundhaee off the Velvet mineral 
claim on Sophie mountain by the New 
Gold Fields at British Columbia (Sir 
Charte® Tapper’s London company) 
for «he price ot $62,500, the sum of 
$12,500 being padd tn cash and the re
mainder to fully paid £1 shares. It 
is one of the most Important mining 
deals made in or near this ciump for 
some time.

The Velvet was owned by O. Jeid- 
nesa and Jeff. Lewis, both well known 
in this community. It was located by 
them last year, and ia situated on the 
west side of Sophie mountain, near 
the weffl known Victory and Triumph, 
and five miles southwest of Rossland. 
The claim has recentV been visited 
by mahy mining men and has never 
failed to arouse i heir admiration. The 
showing on it of high grade copper 
ore le one of «he (finest ever seen in 
this or any other mining country.

The eafla was negotiated through 
John R. Reavïs and was made on the 
report of Captain James Morrish, en
gineer of the New Gold Fields 
pany, who came here to see the pro
perty two months ago in company 
with Alexander Dick, financial and 
business agent of «he same company. 
Captain Morrish returned a few days 
ago and.made a second examination, 
and cabled a second report to London, 
the reoult being that the money was 
paid to Messrs. Jeldness and Lewi® 
yesterday and the deal dosed. "Sev
eral other people were after the pro
perty, and «he final securing of Ht 
for «he New Gold FleMs Is largely due 
to the tact and persistency of Mr. 
Dick. Captain Morrish, the engineer 
of the New Gold Fields, is one of toe 
ablest arid most conservative mining 
men who have come into this coun
try, and that he should have recom
mends 1 the purchase of the Velvet 
mean® a great deil to this camp and 
the Sophie mountain group of mines.

SHOWING ON THE VELVET.
Where the Velvet veto outer jps the 

solid ore has teen uncovered for about 
100 feet and is about 8 feet w*de. Pits 
have been sunk to the depth of 10 
feet «long the ore body and to every 
instance the showing In the bottom Is 
stronger than on the surface. The ore 
runs from 12 to 20 per cent copper and 
from $10 to $26 in gold: The average, 
tn all Values, a® shown by a large 
number of sample assays, Is about' 
$20. A large amount of shipping ore 
can be taken out immediately.

About 200" feet east of the main 
showing is «he outcrop of a second and 
parallel veto, very rich In copper, and 
some of toe ore here runs as high as 
$70 to gold Very rtoh float Is found 
all over the side of the Mil where the 
•two outcrops occur, and there fs a' 
deep copper stain on all the rook.

Captain Morrish was not here yes-, 
terday when «ha deal was closed, but 
Mr. Dick sail development work would 
be proceeded with at once, as soon as 
necessary
made. This mean® great activity on 
Sophie mountain this fall and winter. 
David B. Bigle (has just cabled from 
London $7,00» to apply as second pay
ment on the Victory and Triumph, 
now owned by the English company 
of which he is the local representa
tive, and work on these two proper
ties 4s to commence as soon as Mr. 
BOgle can get here, 
mountains will employ a large force 
of men, and will bull La wagon reed 
from the mines around the southwest 
base of Sophie mountains to the Red 
Mountain railroad, eo that ore can be 
stopped at once. Mr. Dick has also 
been looking at same good properties 
for toe Maritime company, with which 
'he is connected, and it is altogether 
probable toe will find something in the 
neighborhood of the Velvet and Vic
tory and Triumph.

Messrs. Jeldness and Lewis yester
day received the. congratulations of 
many friends, 
owners of the Victory and Triumph, 
and they are the most fortunate men 
of the camp.

The New Gold Fields of British Col
umbia was organized tn London laet 
spring. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart, is 
chairman, and it has an authorized 
capital ol £250,000, of which £44,700 
has been subscribed at par. 
gle’s company 4s called toe Kootenay 
Gold Fields syndicate. It has an 
authorized capital of £20,000, and is 
formed for the purjeee ef floating 
mines to «he English market.

/feet of putting arrivals from the 
beaches end summer resorts to bad 
humor. The mercury was at 96 yes
terday. Report® from most parts of the 
country indicate that the hot wave 

widespread, but is slowly dlsap-

i
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ap-
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peering.

A peculiar story was sent out from 
Machina, Me., a few days ago. It was
to the effect that a syndicate which 
has undertaken to construct Che 
Washington ' county railroad" will 
establish a new short all-rail route 
from the provinces to New York. It 

■ Is announced that the syndicate, which 
is headed by John F. Moon, has an 
option on a railroad 
York and Boston 
agreements between «he new Wash
ington county railroad with the Bos
ton and Maine and Maine Central 
roads have been made. Ninety-nine 
years’ lease of toe Shore Une 
from St. Stephen to St. John, which Is 
owned by Russell Sage, is reported to 
be among toe accomplishments of toe 
syndicate. 'Boston railroad men do 
not think the scheme will be sutocess-

:e-

our own

between New 
and that traffic

ti:
r
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Collector Warren of Boston has re

turned from CampbelTton, where he 
has been spending a few week®. No 
doubt toe collector would have been 
more popular there it it were not for 
Uncle Sam’s big tax on Shingles. The 
collector, personally, is not to favor 
of a lumber duty, although of course 
he is obliged to enforce toe tariff 
regulations.

Sylvanus N. Gray of Castine, Me., la 
In Boston this week looking for hi® 
wife and five children who mysteri
ously disappeared last week. Mrs. 
Gray's home is to River Inhabitants, 
Cape Breton, and the police here think 
She probably went there. It is stated 
that family troubles were practically 
unknown in toe Gray household, and 
this makes toe affair a peculiar one.

A small band of bumptious French- 
GanacUans at Lewiston have formed 
an organisation similar to the Fenton 
order.
“Liberators of Canada.” One of the 
members says they will make a bigger 
sensation than ever toe Fenians did. 

er, it Is announced, wiljl at-

:/
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any,
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PICNIC AT PETERSVILLE, QUEENS
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SHAWINEGAN FALLS.They call themselves toe

g The Water Power Sold to a Syndicate 
—The Onerous Conditions. 4

• Vi ■ C"too ~ : : . .. . ,* ,

A St. John Man, Undertakes to Fill 'Them 

and Buys the Falls.

|:

<*m ijorLxLIitW4l ІШШ X/uglallU, і 11“
is inscribed wtfth the mol 

. Sauve le Canada—O. L. C.” Litera
ture attacking Great Britain will be 
sent to French-Canadians and others 
in Canada, and in fact it Is proposed 
to move the world to nine days. The 
society is opposed to Premier Laurier. 
It Is stated that Boston is the head
quarters of toe organization', but lead
ing French-Canadians here, many of 
whom are among the most 
business men of toe city, 
know nothing of it. The Lewiston 
leaders say that branches of the order 
wilt be established ln every state. The 
movement is of course not taken seri
ously, and is regarded as an attempt 
of several agitators to gain fame to 
the press, and Incidentally any stray 

* funds that might be by accident eent 
to headquarters.

A writer to a Boston paper thinks it 
rather queer that a Halifax paper (the 
Chronicle) In an article on the appoint
ment of a Bolivian: minister to toe 
United States should use toe first per
son, which is equivalent to placing 
Halifax in this country. The тГаНУяяг 
paper said: “It may seem strange that 
Bolivia, after so long neglecting us, 
should send to ns one of her most dis
tinguished men,” etc.

Thomas Kelley, 50 years of age, a 
native of St. John, was killed at Re^" 
vere by a train on toe Boston, Revere 
Beach and Lynn railroad on Monday.

Sir Adolphe Chapleau, while visit
ing Lowe»!, Salem arid other fNerw 
England towns this week, was accom
panied by toe Hori. J. A Pothier. The 
latter is toe popular French-Can
adian lieutenant-governor of Rhode 
Island. Sir Adolphe received rousing 
receptions wherever 'he went, and at 
several places met some of his former 
constituents. Some of them acknowl
edged that they had voted for his op-

"Dleu

Quebec, Sept. 10—The Shawtoegan 
Falls water power, second only to 
Niagara in extent and capacity, was 
sold yesterday in the crown lands de
partment.

The conditions were onerous, requir
ing the expenditure of an extremely 
large amount of money; $2,000,000 is 
to 'be spent wOtihln eighteen months in 
the erection of bu 11 dings, and on plant 
and development of water power, and 
the sum of $4,000,000 id all, is to toe 
expended, within two years arid a half 
to these and other improvements.

It is understood 'that two parties 
were endeavoring to obtain possession 
■of «Ms valuable privilege, and toe 
sale wae ateo attended by represent
atives of several large American con
cerns interesta to the (pulp business. 
The bidding started alt a figure be
yond the Urate of most of these, and 
the privileges were knocked down to 
David Russell of St. John tor $50,100.

It is understood that Mr. Russell re
presented toe powerful Canadian- 
American syndicate, which recently 
applied for a dominion charter, as toe 
Canadian Calcium Carbide Company, 
Ltd., and «hat this company expect to 
expend a larger amount than toe 
conditions of sale cam for, to the plant 
and improvements which are neces
sary to develop to their fullest extent 
the enormous power of the falls. Com
petent engineers have estimated this 
capacity as equivalent to 500,000 horse
power, «he greater part of which the 
new company anticipate as necessary 
for their requirements. Among those 
present at the sale were Commissioner 
Parent (who presided), J. N. Green- 
Shields, Q. C., of Montreal, and the 
premier, Hon. Mr. Marchand, who 
congratulated Mr. Russell very warm
ly upon Ms enterprise.

іу toey

airraneements could be

mar,

The Sophie

SALISBURY’S PLAN WINS./
Agreed to toy toe Representatives of 

the Other Powers ,
Constantinople, Sept. 7.—It now ap

pears likely that the proposals recent
ly made by Lord Salisbury, the Brit
ish prime minister, for the appoint
ment of a commission representing the 
six great powers to take control of toe 
revenues which Greece set aside for 
the payment of the Indemnity to Tur
key (will be accepted.

It appears that Count Muravleff, 
Russian minister of foreign affairs, 
urgently appealed to Lord Salisbury 
to take the responsibility for a con
tinuance of the present position or to 
propose a solution that would be ac-

The r^h fW the provinces c^le2n^ltherwere- _
tlnues. Seven hundred people arrived Lord Salisbury then proposed the 
by water in one day, and hundreds are formation of an international commis- 
xetumtog dally by malt sion at Athens, each power to appoint

Rev. W. A. Taylor, St. John; John one member. He also proposed that
M. Taylor, Halifax, and J. A. Me- Greece should make a law placing in
Kenzie and wife of Charlottetown complete control of the commission 
were ln the city this week. sufficient revenues for the payment of

RhDda, daughter of Fred Д. Ferris, the Interest on the indemnity and 
formerly of Queens qpunty, died here other national debts, toe Turkish 
several days ago, forces to evacuate Thessaly one month

Laron 8. Grant, 28 years old, for- after toe law was enacted, 
meriy of New Brunswick, was killed The ambassadors, Instructed toy their 
by a railroad accident at South Sud- governments, adopted toe proposals 
bury last week. ■ * ■ ' a ' with slight amendments. They then

The following exports <xt floor, meal, showed them unofficially to Tewflk 
etc., by water to the provinces are Pasha, the Turkish foreign minister, 
reported «hie week: 300 bags mill feed, who was favorably Impressed.
560 bags cate, 460 barrels flour, SO bag® proposals will be formally presented 
commeal, to Windsor, Barrsboro, etc. to Tewflk Pasha on Thursday, 
per ®c0l Bremtomi; 200 barrels meal,
300 barrete flour, 10 bags wheat, 10 
bags mid ditags, to Metegbom River, 
per edh. Etta E. Tanner; 300 barrels 
flour. 376 barrels commeal, 127 bags 
do., 125 bags com, to Annapolis, per ■ 
edh. Вша E. Potter; 600 barrels flour, '
160 sacks oats, 640 barrels cornmeial,
40 bags do., 26 barrels oil, 10 barrels 
park, (to ВеіПеїглаїа Cove, per edh.
Joele; 30 packages fruit, Yarmouth, 
per Steamer Prince Edward; 1,200 
bushels oats, 300 barrel® flour, 600 bar
rels oomtneaJ, to Maitland, etc, per 
edh. Adelaide; 300 barrels flour, 300 
sacks mill fend, to DHgtoy, per sch.
Muriel; 100 barrels commeal, to Alma
N. B., per eefa. Nellie Doe; 300 barrels 
floor, to Qhartottetov n, per steamer 
Halifax; ISO barrels flour, 70 barrels 
onions, to St John, per steamer St.
Oreix.

Miss Rutih Phillips, formerly of |
Queens Co., N. B., charged with child L

con^

They were also the

NO AVAIL.
Adam Soper of Bark’s Falls Found All

Mr. Bo-Shtp-
“For a long time I have been a great eut- 

ferer from disease of the kidney». The pa'ne 
I suffered were the severest. I had tried all 
kinds of r< medies, but all to no avail. I was 
persuaded to try South American Kidney 
Cure. Have taken half a dozen bottles, and, 
I can confidenUy say that today I tin a cured 
man, and can highly recommend this great 
medicine to all sufferers from kidney trou-

' DEATH OF A NOTED LAUGHER.
Atchison,. Kan., Aug. 24.—It is re

ported in Atchison that J. D. Har
mon, the famous Missouri laughter, is 
dead. Harmon hal a guffaw which 
oouHd be heard for many Mocks, and 
It was ®з contagious that he was a 
great attraction when he visited At
chison to sell the products of his 
farm.
«cross «he Missouri line.

THE OLD SYSTEM GONE.
Better and Easier Work Done 

By Diamond Dyes.KL0NDYKE MEN IN LUCK.
Victoria, Sept. 10.—The paesengers 

of «he steamer Bristol, which left 
here same weeks ego, landed with the 
Kiomdyke gold-seekers and were 
polled to return, have secured judg
ment for $30,000 against toe Portland 
and Alaska Stemahlp company.

lived a few milesThe dyeing of cotton irags for -the 
making of carpets, mate end rugs was 
for a long time a tedious, difficult and 
unsatisfactory operation, owing to the 
crude and old fSehlnt ed dyestuffs that 
heme dyers were obliged to use.

Of late years all «his has been 
Changed for the advantage and bene
fit of every home. Science bas given 
the world the Diamond Dyes that have 
brought joy and comfort to milBons 
of housewives.

The makers of the celebrated Dia
mond Dye® prepare special cotton col
ors, sucih as Fast Pink, Fast Orange, 
Fast Purple, Fast Garnet, Fast Navy 
Blue, Fast Crimson, Fast Seal Brown, 
Fast Yellow, Fast Scarlet, Fast Car
dinal, Fast Black and other colors that 
are unfading in washing, and fast to 
rain or sun. 'No other dyes to the 
world can give each wonderful results 
on cotton goods, and no others but thè 
Diamond Dyes are fully guaranteed.

Brown—I wish I could remember 
what ft was my wife wanted me to 
bring home, 
it’s less trouble to toe long run (to for
get these tMngs.—Puck.

Harmon
tISC

The com- At Boistrudan, near Rennes, toe 
pariah priest informed his congrega
tion recently that he was going to 
take a vacation to order to do pen
ance for (Ms sins, 
for three days, breaking stones on 
toe public highways after celebrating 
mass at 4 o’clock In toe morning, liv
ing on bread and water during the 
whole period. He wound tip by hold
ing a thanksgiving service, after 
which Ms parishioners showed their 
appreciation of the example he had 
set by treating Mm to a square meal.

He then workedTHEY’RE LONG LIVERS.
Sisters Who are Over 100 and Whose 

Mother was 114 Years of Age. оті

atamdltih, Ml*., Aug. 31—Mrs. Sarah 
Russel, who resides near Stirling, will 
be one hundred and three 
March 15, 1898, having been bom in 
Glengarry, Canada. In* 1795. Her 
ther was 114 year® of age when she 
died And her father 96, and She has » 
Sister now reeitittog near BrookvtMc, 
Ont., who is now over 100 years old.

Г.
t:i'(

: ■ CURE
BACKACHE 

! LAME BACK 
I RHEUMATISM
diabetes

■ Brioht’s Disease 
DIZZINESS and au. 
Kidney & Urinary , 

diseases A 
„ are cured BV A

)
years old

то
нн MARRIED A WIDOW.

Mr. Hvnpeck—There was only one perfect

Mize Brown—Who was that ?
Mr. Henpeck-My wife’s first husband- 

Roehester Times.

Samuel Wilson, a farmer, living in 
Blackbird Hundred, near Wilmington, 
Del., is the possessor of a pig with 
eight lege. The animal also has four 
ears,

St

SOLID COMFORT.

(The Two Republics.)
The boy stood on the burning deck 

and rubbed h'.s hands <n glee. “I’m 
Just from Klondykei,” he explained; 
‘ifihiB feels аД right to me.”

-

te x
Smith—I’ve found that

two tails and a double tongue.
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F A NOTED LAUGHER.

Kan., Aug. 24,—It is re- 
Ltchipon that J. D. Har
mons Missouri laughter, is 
lain hal a guttaw which 
trd for many Mocks, and 
Eontagtoua that he was a 
kiou when he visited At- 
keil the products of hie 
krion lived a few miles 
Missouri line.

ad an, near Rennes, the 
It informed Ms congrega- 
jr that he was going to 
Wtlon to order to do pen- 
s sins, 
lavs, breaking stones on 
highways after celebrating 
-’clock in the morning, liv
id and water during the 
1. He wound up by hold- Z ' 
hnksgiving service, after 
parishioners showed their 
і of the example he had 
log Mm to a square meal.

He then worked

INEGAN FALLS.

rower Sold to a Syndicate 
■ Onerous Conditions. A

laa. Undertakes to Fill 'Them 

bd Buys the Falls.

e?t. 10.—The Shawinegan 
I power, second only to 
extent and capacity, was 
ay In the crown lands de-

pons were onerous, requir- 
iendtture of an extremely 
»t of money; $2,000,000 is 
[Within eighteen moratfhs in 
of 'buildings, and on plant 
ment of water power, and 

$4,000,000 hi all, is to be 
Whin two years and a half 
a other improvements, 
pretood 'that two parties 
roring to obtain possession 
liable privilege, and the 
bo attended toy represent- 
kreral large American cou- 
jstd In the pulp business, 
r started alt a figure bé
nits of most of these, and 
fee were knocked down to 
El of St. John tor $50,100. 
rstood that Mr. Russell re- 
fee powerful Canadian- 
kyndlcate, which recently 
в. dominion charter, as the 
lalicium Carbide Company, 
lat tMs company expect to 
larger amount than the 
Є sale ©ай for, in the plant 
laments which are neces- 
Kop to their fullest extent 
Is power of the falls. Com
peers have estimated this 
[equivalent to 500,000 horse- 
[greater part of which the 
hy anticipate as necessary 
buirements. Among those 
fee sale were Commissioner 
I presided), J. N. Green- 
ІС., of Montreal, and the 
Ln. Mr. Marchand, who 
hd Mr. Russell very warm- 
I enterprise;

ARRIED A WIDOW.

—There was only one perfect

•Who was that ?
:-My wife’s first husband—

Filson, a farmer, living in 
lundred, near Wilmington, 
[ possessor of a pig with 
The animal also bee four 
tils and a double tongue.

*

UINE MATTERS.

imulr has been fixed to load 
jmchl for E. C. Ireland at 60s 
sated steel schooner Americana 
leter, arrived here yesterday 
i Boston to load lumber for
а. The Americana, which was 
is commanded by Capt. W. L 

Co. Her dimensions arc as tol-
ot keel, 191 feet; breadth of 
and depth of hold, 164 feet 

Hawaiian flag, but is owned by 
its of Liverpool, 
ig chartevs are reported: Barks 
t, New York to Bahia, general 
r bbl.; Angara, do. to Peraam- 
oll, 17c. and tree lighterage • 
adelphla, via SatUla, to Rl> dé 
, and lumber, $13; sohs. Greta.

St. John, N. B„ ccal, p. t.;. 
n, Hillsboro to Boston, plaster 
Glover, Halifax to New York! 
S. P. Thuriow, Pt. Bevis, C. B., 
‘a., plaster, $1.60: Fred Jack- 
Itella Maud, Edgewater to St. 
coal, 75c.; J. W. Durant, Port 
onctoo, coal and sand, $L 
rean of the Allan line
б. 30 Wednesday afternoon with 
John.
lydin, Hazelwoode and Eltle are 1 
ding ooal for St. John, 
has been fixed to load deals at 
e for W. C. England at 57s. 6d. 
і now at Glasgow, 
of the bark Bygdo, before ;e- 

rdney for repairs, bave been 
) by the agents of the s.s. 
r damages suttalned by col-

Inae Edward while docking at 
ю 7th crashed lLto the Long 
ing it to the extent of $200.

Croft, Capt, Fleet, from Bel
li! Sydney Light on Wednesday, 
v and proceeded for St. John. , 
yer, Capt. Erickson, from Chat- 

and steamer We.-neth Hall, 
in, from Port Royal, have been 
i the Mersey; the former vessel 
iged; extent of injury sustained 
known.
Iyer, before reported in col— 
iteamer Werneth Hall In the 
:ut down to the water’s edge on 
:er. The steamer, which was at 
lime, had stem bent, 
ee, Capt, В archill, which 
York on the 8th from Hlogo,
6, Henry Gloe, seaman, of 

1 23 years, tell from the cross- 
irboard and was lost. July 15. 
■It, seaman, of Norway, fell 
lain topsail yard overboard and

Japt. Boulrot, from New York 
1. S„ arrived at City Island on 
w and reports while at anehor 
and that day was run Into by 
Unlin, Velsor, from New York 
e, and had three planks and 
re ln on starboard side. Re- 
l made at, City Island, 
eded east; damage, if

prt. Capt. Mulcahey, which left 
in ballast the other day for 

[Shore at Ortiz Bank, about 30 
Buenos Ayres and will be a 
she was at anchor with a pilot 
1 a heavy gale sprang up. The 
Bd her anchors and 
topmasts were cut away and 
with them topgallintmast and 
The vessel was very seriously 
was making water rapidly at 
lot the disaster was sent here 
Pit). The Kingsport we* 1,118 
was built at Kingsport In 1878, 
в by Wm, Thomson & Co. and 
was no Insurance on the

arrived

ar-

The
any,

drove

ves-
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along the road to Latimer "and the : tlontti Guard, to proceed to the scene 
deputies we* lined остове the road, ol the noting.
barring our progress. We tried to go Hazleton, Pa., Sept 12.—The eltua- 
through them end did not attempt to tton here tonight is graver than It has 
hit or molest them, when they fired been since the bloody affair of Friday 
upon us. We ran, but they kept on afternoon. There is strong reason |o 
shooting on us while we ran. It Is all tear a conflict between the striker* 
their fault.” and the military tomorrow, end there

Citizens’ meetings were held in' 9ari- Is an indication that from five to 
ous parts of the city tonight. Opinion seven thousand more miners will Join 
was divided about .the responsibility the malcontents. Feeling continues 
for the shooting. high against Sheriff Martin end his

Wilkesbarre, Fa., Sept. 10,—Sheriff deputies, end the intensity of the 
Martin arrived home on the 7 o’clock situation is such that a sudden turn 
tialn from Hasleton. He was cool and of -the head or a word spoken over 
collected. He was met at the depot the ordinary tone brings an angry 
by Ms legal adviser. The two men got crowd. The soldiers are on the watch 
in a cab and drove to the court house, and ready for any emergency, and the 
where they were Closeted together for people of the town are in a state that 
some time. At first the sheriff refused may easily become a panic, 
to say anything, but Anally consented. An Incident of ugly omen occurred 

I.azdtton, Pa, Sept. 10.—The strike The sheriff was at first reluctant to during the funeral of three of the vic- 
situatiun reached a terrible crlols on ваУ whether he had given the command tims tMs afternoon. While services 
the outskirts of Latime- this aftor- to flre’ but afterwords admitted that were 'being held inside St Josephh’s 

„ . , XV he bad. His detailed statement is as church, about two thousand of the
-, a band of. depuiy sheriffs follows: “I heard early this morning foreigners were congregated about the

fired into an infuriated mob of miners, that the strikers were going to march doors. A number of them raised 
The men fill Hke so many sheep and to the breaker at Latimer and compel their voices, and It Is declared by eye 
the excitement since has been so in- t)re men there to quit work. I resolved witnesses that a policemen stationed 
'tense that no accurate figures of the to Intercept them and If possible pre- near the door become unduly officious, 
dead and wounded can be obtained, vent them from reaching the breaker. Instantly an ominous murmuring fol- 
Reports run from fifteen to twenty One of my deputies fold me that the lowed, mingled with scowling looks 
killed and forty or more wounded, strikers would probably be heavily and clenched fists. Word was tm- 
Many of these will die. One man armed. I got my deputies, seventy In mediately carried Indoors to Rev. 
who reache 1 the scene tonight counted namber, to meet at a certain place. Father Aust. He hurried out to the 
thirteen corpses. Four other dead He They were all armed. I told them to door, and bundled the men .who seem- 
In, toe mountains between Latimer keep cool under all circumstances. The ed the most quarrelsome Into the 
and H-arleigh. Thtee who were not trouble began at 3 o’clock. I met the church. A few words of counsel to 
injured envied their dead and marching column. They refused to the others prevented further demon- 
wounded friends into the woods and pay any attention to me and continued stration.
an estimate is baffled. Some of those to march. I called to the leader to Trouble Is In the airland If it comes 
known to be dead are: Mike Chos- stop. He Ignored my order. I then it ™ be tomorrow morning. This Is 
loll, Harwood; Frank Cheka, Har- attempted to arrest him. The strikers clear from the words used tonight by 
wood; John Standeka, Crystal R*dge; closed In on me. They' acted very Gen. Gobln, commander of the third 
Gorge Kuhok, Harwood; Steve Hor- ' viciously, kicking -me, knocking me brigade.
rick. Harwood. Among the wounded down and trampling upon me. I called tto The striking miners have made elab- 
are: Goonge Krfho, Harwood, bullets upon my deputies to add me and they orate preparations for a demonstra- 

hip and knee; John did so, but they were unable to ac- tton at the funeral of ten of the vlc- 
Kertovfehd, shot lu -neck; Andrew Sa- compllsh much. I called to the depti- tin», which Is fixed for half-past ten 
bo;lck, savt in breast; John Kulioh, ties to discharge their flre arms Into o’clock in the morning. The military 
Shot -in -Stomach; John Damwnske, the air, but It had no effect whatever 'authorities are determined that noto- 
shot in both legs; Geo. Veroheck, shot on the Infuriated foreigners, who used lue of the kind Shall toe permitted, 
in both legs; John Forty, shot in me more like wild beasts than human an(i that from this time on there shall 
hei.1, will die; John CJeehok, shot in 'beings. The strikers made a bolder be uo marching of any character 
Ihlp, Kazimir Dulls, shot ,n breast; move and endeavored to surround the 'Whatsoever, whether during funerals 
Jacob Kulshjt, shot through body ; entire force of deputies. I fully rea- or otherwise.
will die, Steve Erskuiel, shot in body; lized that the foreigners were a des- generally known, and the miners are 
John Kell, shot la arm and left side; penate lot and valued life at a very going on with their arrangements. 
Joseph Be hick, Shot, thr ugh back; email figure. I then called upon the General Gobln talked over the tele- 
John Trefble, a deputy^ shot in arm. deputies to defend themselves and to Phone to Governor Hastings for an 
Three bcoles vwere found tonight on shoot If they were go protect their hour or more this afternoon. He safid 
th^.r°alJ1;ear lives or protect the property they had he had merely made a formal report

The strikers left Hazêltoi at 3.S0 been sent to’guard, from being demol- the governor of the situation. It Is 
c clock, announcing their intention to ished. The next second there were a Apparent, however, that the 
go to Latimer. As soon as this be- few scattered shots fired Into the in- Mander is not cheered by the tmmedl- 

h'Pow”- a hiu»1 of deputy sher- , furiated foreigners, and a moment ate outlook, although he says he 
iffs boarded a trolley car and went ; later the entire force of deputies dis- thinks there will be no further turbul- 
'acrnf3, ** mountain to where the ! charged a solid volley Into the crowd. ence- He would not say when the 
conflict -ollowed. After reaching Lat- , i bated to give the command to shoot ^cops are likely ito be withdrawn, and 
imer they lef. the car and formed toto ^ waa awfully sorry that I was com- .'^S8 resolved to act with the utmost 
three companies, under Thomas Hall, і pe„ed to do so. but I was there to do ' ^0T-
rni А ам Samuel Б. Pn<îe. gtmpiy terrible and I would not care furthermore, the .general made a

^J,n ^lededgih2 to hV" gi through aaclher ordeal of ve,la81on which put a startUng aspect
„ the 681116 11111,1 for a fortune. УР°П fhe situation. TMs was that the

SLtïïTto госмшпаІЙі In a'aaUler interview Sheriff Mar- tbe f«*n“r f №. 3 collier
2dTwn e llL umtTthe «n said he first met the marchihg and the
striker» approached Th»v were seen miners at West Hazetton. According e , , n, and the engineer,srsr&ns;SJïïfüЇГЛГcZuirr.

ence untUhe ante more real the riot . Baid ™ broken English, ggth*J,
act. This finished a low ' muttering ! ^ to h<ti. you ——The firing
arose among the foreigners aril there , began. tedav that the twn .^лимпл WU
was a slight movement forward. Per- (Martin was asked: “When you met р-оуед at the «elilèi-v к«л , d men вт- 
cdiving this, the dheriff stepped to- , the mf1- were they oh the согцропу'з И л
ward them and In a dbtormmc.i tone , Property or on toe public road? ” ™ ^ dr®7

the advance. Some one ! He replied: "No, they were on the aPa P®tiH°n to the operators deanand-
struok the sheriff and the next mo- tubUc road.” cent- ТЬІа^^ІіГ he peI"
nient there W.L3 a command to the «Afi,$hey.up to that time commit- L
deputies to. fire. The guns of the de- any overt act or acted otherwise “ZjS® ,П tbe eVent ot 4
puties Instently beldhed forth a ter- toan Pea.-eaMe?” ; ,
rtble volley. The /report seemed to 1 “No.” j parpoeee Hazel -

. shake toe very mountains and a roar ’Why. tteeu, did you order the de- 
nf d wm'i v wofiit un from the пеооіе. putiOB to flre ? ' ; u<3ID®n dectareu tonight tihait to, spite
The strikers "were token entirely by ! ‘‘I not order the deputies to fire; і °o ??П6*аЬІе1
surprise, and as the men topohti and-, ^ »ne dise did that; I gave no : РЄГ;
fell over each other those who re- orders. I niai tt» He said
mained unhurt stampeded. The men , "Were any of your men hurt?’’ a”ZxecutlJ.e ofiteeT’
went down before the storm of bullets “One of them was shot through toe : ^ ,peace
like ten-ptas and the groans of the . arm." ! ^at he (Gohrn) and toe troops
dying and toe wounded filled toe air. I Sheriff Martin, when he reached *1°,«b6 AhorifC 
The excitement that followed was WMkMbarre, was badly scared. in 'helI>in,S
simply indescribable. The deputies Though he dUilms to have been bru- hi™_^at 5"ty'
seemed to be terror stricken at the ! tally assaulted, when seen he did not 0 < cilp°?matanees he will
deadly execution of their guns, and have a mark on -his person to show , J*™. interference with toe
seeing toe living Strikers fleeing like that helhad been roughly handled. All J4,tlhe
wild men and .others dropping to the classes of -Citizens In tMs city and ] Л ^ °<,th*a <libt±nc-
earth they went to the aid ot the un- county unite im condemning sherifr ! commanders decision on this
fortuites whom they had brought Martin’s hasty action. ЛЬЄ

! Philadelphia, Sept 10.—A special to cav$1 authorities by the military
’ power.

= =lENFELLUKESHEEP TOE MARKETS. ІР: ONE TO LOVE HIM.

There wee sever » itar la the dark o’ the 
night—

I» the «klei that were beadin’ shove me. 
And never a Illy that leaned to the light 

Till the Lord seat a woman to love ma 
For all o’ the beauty of stars and skies 
I found in the light of * woman’s dear eyee.
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« 13%
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... 0 W " 0 10Bevised Every Monday tor the 
Weekly StaL

Striking Miners and Deputy 
Sheriffs in Deadly Combat.

Fifteen oç Twenty Miners Killed and 
Forty or More Wounded.
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0 08
175
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Then springtime kissed au o’ the winter 
away.

And the bloom and the bright were above 
me;

A star for the night and a sun for the day 
When the Lord cent a woman to love me. 

And earth seamed as fair as the heaven 
above

For just the sweet sake of o woman’s dear
love!

0 07 ”
0 08 “
0 08 ”
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COUNTRY MARKET.
There la no. change to note ln prices ot 

meats and poultry, except that buyers de
cline to bid more than «о tor pork, R having 
üfilprifrlT aa high aa «4a Eggs are a 
little higher, also creamery butter. Beets 
and turnips are quoted now by the barrel, 
borne blackberries are offered at retail. Green 
“ma®oee t<* Pickling are now offered by the 
b?”cl-, Th® market la generally well sup
plied at our quotations.

4 Clowns 'ri*.........
Raisins, Sultana 
Valencia layers 
Valencia, old 
Valencia, sew ................. 0 36g „g

о зо•aeaoeeeeee#

0 174
0 *
0 064
6 60

Sweet potatoes, per bbl 
Figs, per lb 
Vi** (bags)
Almond*
Cocoanute, per sack 
Coooanuta. par doe 
New NaoOse Walnut

4 00 0 00
0 u 0 16eeeeeeaa**ea»e#ee
0 04 0 36Statement of the Sheriff Shows that He Wa 

Hasty in Ordering, the Deputies to Fire.
—Frank L. Stanton.0 u 0 13iM.tt.nt

0 00 3 60
0 60 0 70 A PARTRIDGE ISLAND WHISTLE.

Test Made From. Several bifferont
Points—A Lightship With Steam 

Whistle Required.

It will be remembered that some little 
time ago Hen. Mr. Fielding, CoL An
derson and a number ot others went 
down to Partridge Island In the gov- 
eminent steamer Lanadowne and 
made an Inspection of the fog whistle

whistle from various points within a 
radius of several miles, and from the 
result ot their observations the opin
ion was expressed that a better effect 
would be had If the whistle waa placed 
nearer the high water level.

It was decided to test the matter, 
and as a first step a whistle the equal 
of the one now in use at the station 
on the island was procured and erect
ed temporarily In a position consider
ably remote from the old station, a 
boiler provided, in fact a temporary 
duplicate of the permanent station 
ranged.

These arrangements were all com
pleted a day or two ago, end Thursday 
afternoon Fred Harding, agent of the 
marine department; Lighthouse In
spector Kelley, Dr. Ellis, M. P„ Col. 
Tucker, M. P„ Capt. Potter of the 
Prince Rupert, Capt. Upham, Capt 
Hayes, and pilots Thos. Traynor, Jo
seph Doherty and John Thomas, after 
the arrived of the steamer Prince Ru
pert, went down to the island In the 
tug Dlrigo to be present while the 
wMstles were being tested.

The tug first called at toe Island 
and landed Inspector Kelly, who de
sired to visit both whistles while in 
operation so as to be sure that the 
steam pressure was the same and 
other conditions as nearly equal as 
possible. Sixty-five pounds ot steam, 
tire pressure toe regulations call for, 
was kept up on toe temporary boiler 
while toe gauge tot the permanent sta
tion registered toe usual pressure.

After leaving the island the Dlrigo 
headed for toe whistling buoy. The 
wind wae east end a* two miles dis
tant both whistles were heard dis
tinctly, the permanent whistle with the 
best effect. At Item two and a half to 
two and three quarter miles distant 
from toe horn toe sound was very in
distinct, vhBé at three miles" neither 
wMales could be beard at alL

The tug then
within a range of Mahogany Island, 
•and to the windward of toe whteble, 
where both were

From toe-teat those oik board come 
to the cow»udHb that while both 
whistles were equal, toe - temporary 
one was not betng worked under as 
favorable conditions aa toe oM whte-

w. ou ou

И0КШ Ш №
SF”**" ....................................  о« ”ео»
Hams, per lb ........................... n 11 “ 012
Butter (in tubs), per №..... 0 12 ’’ 0 16
gutter dump) ............... 7......... o 12 ” 0 16
Butter (creamery) ................. 018 ” 0 20
Dairy (roll) ................................. діб " 0И
Com, per doz...................... o 06 “ 0 09
Apples, per bbl................... і oo “ і oo
Fowl ...................... ....................... 0 30 “060
DJflohe”* ...................................... 0 30 “ 0 60
Turkey* ...   010 .. 0M
Eggs, per doz....................  0U “ 0 13
Cabbage, per doz............... 0 30 •• 0 60
Mutton, per lb (регентом*). 0 14 " 0 ІЛ
veal .......................... .................... 004 “ 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bush. 0 60 “ 0 60
Tomatoes, ,green, per bbl... 100 “ 0 OO
Calf akin., per lb.............. 0 08 ” 0 00
Lamb akiLa, erch ................... 0 36 “ 0 45
Hides, par lb ............................ 0 06 ’’Off
Lettuce, per do*......................, 0 20 “0 10
Cucumbers, per bbl...............  0 70 “ 0 80
Carrots, per doe bunches... 0 20 “010
Beets, per bbl ......................... і oo “ lto
Cauliflower .................................. 0,06 " o to
Turnips, per bbl............... 0 80 “ 1 00
Squash, per №............... 0 <0. " 0 02
cheef e .................... .................. . o 08% “ 0 08H
Cranberries, per bbl.......... . 4 to “ 6 to
Maple sugar........................ o 05 " 0 06
Maple honey, per gal...... 0 TO " 0 80
Horae radish, per doz hot.. 0 90 “ 1 00
Ноги radish, pints, per doz. 2 26 " 2 60
Blueberries, per pe.ll........... 0 26 ”0 30
Beams, per bush............... 0 60 “ 0 60

0 is • 1«
OU eua **■ ee a ee a— ■ ■ і ■■ (••••tiaita

Hooey, per lb ... 
Bananas ...................

.0 to
... 175 "

Can. oit’ons, per bM.............  3 00
Out. peaches, U qt basket.. 0 75 
Out. plums, 12 qt basket.... 0 60 ’* 
Ont. grapes, 10 lb baaket... 0 40 “

0 »
3»
0 to
1 to
0 75
0 75

FtiOUR, MEAL, ETC.
The flour market la very firm. Meal is 

unchanged, 
cheaper. .
Buckwheat meal, gray ......... 0 00 “ 0 00
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 "lie
•Manitoba hard wheat ............ 6 25 ’’ g 10
Canadian high grade family. 5 to " 5 40
Medium patents ................. 5 00 "616
Oatmeal, standard .................. 3 60 " 1 «
Oatmeal, rolled ......................... 3 60 " 3 to
Cornmoasl ......................................  2 30 ** 2 25
Middlings, bulk, car loti............it 00 " 16 60
Middlings, small loti ............ 17 30 ” 17 60
Middlings, bag’d, small lots. U.M " 18 SO
Bran, bulk, car loti............. IS to " 14 00
Bran, small loti .....................  14 60 " 15 50
Cottonseed meat ...„....„.to 30 " to 33

Middlings are steady, bran

The party listened to the

LUMBER AND LIMB.
Quotations are nominal, for there la no 

lumber telling. Sellers can get no bids. 
Shipments are email.
Birch deal» ................................ j oo " 30
Hemlock hoard» ..................... з to " —

do., planed
Bttto timber.................  0 00
Spruce dash, B Fundy mis. 0 00
Sgruce deals, eity mill*.... to 00
HWw mina Wa Я T 0 qq

....... 3 00

іVar-
fl

0 00••eaeaaeeeeeae

”6 76 
“ 9 60 
" 10 63 
"10# 
" 3 60 
"143 
“ 131 
"ITS 
" 14 00 
" to 09 
" U OO 
" 40 00 
“ lto 
"WOO

torough leg.
X j!

:

Beat’ tongue* °”
Roaat, рет**lb®?.....'
Lamb, per lb............
Perk, par B> (fresh)................ 0 07
Berk, per № (salt).......... .. 0 OT
Наше, per lb ........................... oil
Rhotlldera, pea- n> ............. 0 00
Baron, per lb ......................... OB
Sausages, per lb. ...
Ttipe .. .............................. ..........
Butter (in tubs).................
Butter (lump), per №............
Daily roll ...................
Butter (creamery) ..
Eggs, per doz .......................... 0 14
Blackberries, quart .............. 012
Blaeberries, hf pell.
Eggs (henery). per doz........ ' 0 to
Lettuce, per bunch....
Cranberries, per quart 
Corn, per doz....
Apples, per peck, 
lord On tube)....
Mutton, per to....................... .
Beams, per peck.......... ........
Potatoes, per peck
Cabbage, each...........................  0 05
Fowl, freah 
Chickens, fresh .
Turkeys, per to................... 0U
Paranlps, per bunch .
Carrots, per bunch..
Celery ........................
Squash, per to........
Turnips, per peck.
B«U, per peck....
OeuUflcwer .. .....
Maple sugar............
Maple honey, per gal
Cues inter............... .................0 00
Tomatoes, per lb.,.....,.,,.. 0 05 
Horae radish, small bottles. 0 00 
Horae radish, large bottles. 0 00 

FISH.
The la*t dry cod toll out ot veeaél brought 

JEc more than the previous sales, and there 
will be no further suppliée ot any account 
tor some days. While the Jobbing price is

smoked fish.

0 00” OM 
« 0M 
”0 18 
“ill 
“ 0M 
" 0M 
"018 
“ 0 10 
"3 16 
“0U 

OM 
“01*
“ 0 18 
” V 21 
“ 0 23 
” 0 13 
“ Oil 
”0 25 
” 0»
’’ 0 04 
”0 06 
“ 0 12 
“ 0 25 
" 0 14 
“0U 
” 0 66 
" 0 80 
** o M 
”0 70 
“ 0 70 
“ 0 16 
•• ooe
“0 04 
“ 0 08 
"0 03 
“ 0 00 
“ 0 26 
” 0 26 . 
- 010 
“ 1 10 
■•0 01 
“ 0 08 
“ 0M 
“ 025

0 00 .0 08 • ee eeeeeeee#
0 000 10

Aroeetook P. B., ehlpptog... 0 00
Pine Shlppera .
Common ........................................ U to

<*4*0*1*. extra..........  86 00
Shtnglee, second dear»......... 0 00
No. 1...............
& 82

Laths, spruce .
Laths, pine ......
ІЛЛЮ, C&eltfc ■••■•••caittastt*
Lime, barrels

0 10
Іo JO

This reedlutton is not

8 « «
:v.n%

• 00 it
“ 0«

0 10
008

... 0 14 $>0 14
..., 020 
.... 0201 $

FREIGHTS.
Thv freight market » unchanged. Ocean 

crates are Arm, and ln coaetwlte nothing Is 
being dime.

com- 0 20

41. 000
LavVrpool pntafce measure)..!0 to

0 10 BrtSrt Churned’
ayd* ...........................................
West Coast Ireland............... |
DuMln -І.....................
Wasvem port

a ee a aee eoe a

0 20'
0 u

47a. 6A0 08
.1. 026 ' -0 20 • eewee#eeee|

re- Dûfk Quay ••• * i* •<»» a*v«i
New York .............................. . 0 to " 2 to
Boston ............................ ............ . 0 to “ І 76
Sound ports, calling VH to. 0 00 “ 2 to

(600 »
ZJ'ïoFtnT!:

Beaton, piling ............... 0 00

0 40
0 40

0 05 6 oo " 6 so
О ОО " 616 
0ЄНІ" OM

....................... eoe " ou
New York lime ......................... 0 00 " 0 П

OILS.
Turpentine is higher and has been active 

abroad, one deal being a purchase by One 
firm of 25,000 barrels. There la no other 
change to note.
American waiter 1«*#, Chea

ter A (bbl free) ................... *0 184"
Canadian water white Are- " 

light (bbl. tree) .0 16 ”0 18
Canadian prima white Stiver

Star (bbl. tree) ------- 014 "0 M
Linseed oU. (raw) ................. . 0 46 " 047

(steam reined) : : : : : : 8 $ - 8 І

mwenüS,^» :::::. 8” « 8*

Шіга laid oil............0 66 "0 66
-~No 1 lard oil .. ......................... 0 60 "0 60
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 to ” e 10 

COALS.
OM Mines Sydney.................  0 to “6 76
Foundry (anthraclte)per ton. 0 00 ’’ 6 60
Victoria (Sydney), per chal.. (Г00 "5 00
Spring Hill round, per chal 0 00 “ 6 6»
Jlkoo Bay О ОО " 0 to
Caledonia, per chal................. 0 to “ 6 00
Acadia (Ptotou), per chal.. 0 30 " 0 30

™‘°e’........« w ї. Б,У„
Jogging, per chal •••••••■••• 0 00 6:75
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 00 ”5 00
Egg (anthracite), per too... 0 00 “ 6 25
Stove or nut, per ton........... 0 00 •’ 5 25
Chestnut, per ton.................. 0 00 " 6 25

IRON NAILS. ETC.
Nail* (cut), beae.

.Sttte-âpïi

сой!*:™.î§g - І88

Ship spikes ..................... ......... 813 “3 90
Patent metals, per to............ 0 to " HI
Anchors, par lb  ............ 0 04 “0 06
Chain cahOea ............................  8 30 •* TOO
Rigging chaîne, per to.......... 0 «4 “ 0 04

0 03
0 06

• ••••* da a a 0 02
• ••••••••• 020

0 20
.................  006

• * a a* a a a a a

■лі

0 08 weetwarfi to
1 00 S'

Л plainly.
0*

m

forbiule
1

much difference between tire two, and 
the general verdict was that the best 
protection would be stffonied by a 
llglbtBlhtp placed six or aeveh mll-ee 
S. 8. W. of the Island, with a Steam 
whistle connection.

oil
Codfish, per 100 lba,large,dry 8 16 
Codfleh, medium ebore .

8 26

a a* * a me • a e a a a ' tl Iw
Halibut ......................................... 0 to
Shad, per hf bbl................... 4 60
Pollock .... ..........
Smoked herring............
Hay herring, hf bbls...
Grand Manan, hf bbls..

3 10
s to
0 15
6 00

116
. 003

1 86 
0 07 Жі 60 1 60

" ом•" o ” $5.
*..« is

LABOR DAY AT WE1LSFORD.Barrington herring . .
Bloaters, per box....
Cod, fresh .................................... 0 00
Haddock, fresh ...

ft

A Welaford correspondent wqltee; 
Labor day was duly honored here by 
a private picnic on the beaut 
grounds of W. Hawker, chemist, of 
John, who with his family spend the 
summer months at their farm near 
Bayard’s Crossing. Some one hundred 
invited gueets from St John and Wela
ford, about an equal number from each 
place, assembled about 11 a m. at Mr. 
Hawker’s residence. After being duly 
welcomed, and the young people made 
acquainted with each other, they scat
tered over the farm» some strolling 
over the intervales and others about 
the orchard. Others took advantage 
ref the Nerepls stream for a refresh
ing 'bath, whHe some sought the shade 
of the large, maple, beech and birch 
trees. About 1 p. m. the -bell rang for 
dinner, which was served on .the lawn 
near the residence. Two tables had 
been placed, each able to accommo
date about fifty person®, one under a 
fine row of shady spruce ’ trees, the 
other-under a canopy spread especially 
for the occasion. -When all had been 
seated at the tables, the effect was 
most pleasing with the Jack floating 
overhead, and a large number of ban
nerets hanging from the windows and 
over a spruce arch with the word 
"Welcome" In white letters on a red 
ground. After dinner, the afternoon 
was spent in games of different kinds, 
but many of the young couples sought 
the shady nooks and pleasant walks 
that here abound. Soon the hour ot 
6 p. m. arrived, and the beH rang for 
tea, and Judging by the way things 
disappeared from the weil-apread 
tables H did not ring any too soon. 
The evening was perfect, without even 
dew on the grass or a chill in toe air. 
Ail betook themselves to the lawn and 
veranda, where they enjoyed them
selves under the llgfit of toe Chinese 
lanterns which were hanging from 
the trees and windows, producing a 
very pretty effect. About 10 p. M. ice 
cream, cake and fruit’ were served, 
and then all marched off to the sta
tion (which to three minutes’ walk from 
the house) to -meet the evening ex
press, which unfortunately was two 
hours late. Even this did not damp 
the feelings of the party, as they con
tinued their amusements and fun at 
the station up to toe last moment. Be
fore leaving they moved a vote of 
thanks to their -hosts and expressed 
themselves more than delighted with 
the day's outing, and especially with 
toe beautiful surroundings of Wels- 
ferd.

GROCERIES.
Sugar is firm. A cargo of over 800 pack

ages ol Porto Rico molasses leaded last 
week Is reported all sold and the market 
continues steady.

£

.......... О ОО "185
. 0 00 “ 2/15

Rice, per to.................................. 0 03%

1Æ та =-Гї=х
psr, їїз м.ь-, « a» «= - - їпгпй.5; ssri'î:

"НУЕ™ і Й2гЗНя :
irariAns. te surrounded their dying ■ had been fired by my deputise, turn- ^Jhe>2^Uble t0 5l*
core panions, ind others, fearing pur- ed and storied to retreat. Thay rush- t?at 6116
suit9 beæred protection. j ed off in all dirretiom as fast :is they co”“ «*“•*! 1)6 ^y

in along thVroad toe wounded men ! could run, taking ns many of their f^rs from toe undertaker’s shop 
who were able to leave the scene of dead and wounded with them as rney ,„^e<5‘°ÏÏ,t„'°LS*v/<3eeplî SM,dhurc'J1" Pn 

scattered themselves and were able to carry during their hur- f platforoi to to
rted retreat ” ereotod on which it to toe purpose

The excitement at the time was to Ph^e the ten cofflre so they can be 
the Press from Hazleton states that slewed by toe crowd. After the eer- 
early in the day a number of miners ! ^Kxs tlhe pr< cession will go to the 

marching to the mines owned by | Po'iah ceqrretery, where eight of the 
Calvin, and that two of their number »oss conitatnimg Poles, wM be
were arrested. The crowd then turn- ; <>ne large grave. Sevmteen
ed towards the Latimer mines. When ! Reties, all but one mode up of Poles, 
they reached toe edge of the town,! ®t the №ve «e,
marching ten to a fine, they were met of ore to march to toe
by Sheriff Martin and about seventy procession,
deputies Martin halted them and read " Govfrnor Gobto 
toe riot act. and brandishing a revol- be announced tonight, this

ver above his head, ordered them to
g > 'back. The strikers answered that і _ №at ~?.n>?n
•they were not doing any harm and i ^t®tfe’™‘nce with the disposition 
began to brush by Martin. Imme- 01 _
diately a volley was fired, and when D1?"P'Lew®?do^,E^ .“t *OT*l
the smoke had cleared, eleven dead PoMsh^ eoctetiee of
and thirty-eight wounded- wore ^àtoTtire^teere* in
stretched oo the ground, and the re- f mpowered to asrtet toe rt№ters to

ot -the miners began to carry some of 
the wounded away from -the ecene.
Within thirty minutes a trolley carry
ing a number of doctors arrived from іШідя ^ Virne HaJl, one of the clev- 
Hazleton, and the wounded were ereirt young to №e ciaas of ’97
placed on board and taken to that j of tiv4 East Denver High school, and 
С«У- , ! historian of (her class, has opened a

Hazleton, Sept, 10.—It to estimated , pootbQacktog establieihment on Stx- 
■that when the strikers began march- , tcent-h srtreet, to order to raid' enough 
Ing on the Hazel mines they numbered | n^ney to enter vaeear college in the 
about two hundred. All along the road і fall.—Boston Advertiser, 
they seemed JubHent at their success 
at the Hazel mines.

Barbados, new .......................
Porto Rico (new), per gal ..
Nevis, per gal (old) . ............ 0 20
F.ney Demerara ......................

0 21
0 28

0 32і
ШLiverpool, ex vessel 

Liverpool, per eack.ex store. 0 47 
Liverpool butter eah., per 

bag, faotorjr filled.

0 00
THE CAPTAIN WHITMAN MURDER

_. 0 90 “
New York, Sept. 12.—Capt Carman 

ot toe Lamport end Holt lime steamer 
Coleridge, which arrived this morning 
from BranUfeun porte, learned art 
Bahia, from which port toe steamer 
sailed on August 25, that the mutineers 
of toe American schooner Olive Pecker 
would be eent (borne by toe United 
States frigate Lancaster. The Lan
caster waa on her way -home from 
Montevideo and had orders to call at 
Bahia to take on 'board and convey 
to the United States toe Oliye Pecker's 
crew, who are held prisoners at that 
port, awaiting passage to the United 
States, to be tried for murdering Cap
tain Whitman: and Chief Mate Saund
ers cm the high
from Boston to Buenos Ayres.

• .Cream ot tartar, pure, bxe.. 0 18% "

я- §g -

83 “
otovea ground ......................... OM “
Ginger, ground ......... 0 15
Pepper, gTOUuu ................
«aetsr"? !,^:::::::..8 88%“

the

я
sought the shade of. toe trees for pro
tection, but there was no need of that 

E then. Approaching the place where 
the Shooting occurred, people were met 
wringing their hand» and bemoaning 
the catastrophe. They could not talk 
intelligently, and It was with the 
greatest difficulty that Information 
could be gleaned.

Along toe bank of the trolley road 
men lay in every position, some dead, 

Three bodies, Dace

.... Oil ••

Stiïdïrd granulated, per lb.O 04 8-16 
Canadian, 2nd grade, par m 0 00
Yellow bright, per to............ 0 00
Yellow, per lb. ......................... 0 034
Dark yellow, per lb.................. 0 03%

were
Щ

Paris lamp», pee box .... 0 06% 
Pulverised eaguar, per lb 0 66% і
BOaek M'a, гімні "bock, p lb.. It J

Congou, pee to, god. 
Oongau. per to. - 
Oootong, pee to ..

iduring the voyageothers dying, 
downward, lay along the incline, and 
three others were -but a short distance 
away. On the other side of the road 
as many more bodies lay. The school 
house was transformed into a tem
porary hospital and some of the 
wounded were taken there. The col
liery ambulance was summoned to toe 
place as soon as possible, and imme
diately upon its arrival two men, both 
Shot through the legs, were loaded Into 
the wagon.

All along toe hillside wounded men 
were fptmd, on the green, on toe road
side and in the fields. Many others 
who had been carried to a distance 
could net be found. As goon os the 
news of toe shooting reached Hazleton 
there wae consternation. -

Within ten minutes'the streets were 
blocked with excited people. The Le
high Traction company immediately 
pieced a number of extra cars on the 
Latimer line, and doctors and clergy
men responded promptly.

The rurti of people to Latimer was 
so great that vehicles along the road 
were impeded.

Amidst the excitement toe deputies 
turned their attention to the wounded 
and carried many ot them to places 
where they could be more comfortably 
treated.

in....

Black U4 long leaf, pay to. 
Black, highest grade, per to. 
Bright, par to.

THE STEAMER VICTORLA
MiSCi

Although there Is stlH considerable 
work to be done on toe new etr. Victoria 
toe rapid progress toot de toeing made 
erasures tbe early appearance of the 
boat on. toe river. The carpenters 
hgve not much more to do and the 
pointera and decorators have toelr 
work well In hand. Already the In
terior, which is still devoid ot many 
of its appurtenances, to say nothing 
of toe furaiburet1 presents a handsome 
appearance. Tbe large decorative 
centre pieces have been placed in posi
tion on the paddle boxes and are be
ing, greatly admired, and are certain
ly magreiftoent examples of the car-

-C ■■ PROVISIONS. r:6 :■ Л-у'- j
There Is no change to note. The market 

continue» firm.
.... 15 30 “13 00
,;.. 13 60 ”14 <X!

P. K. Island prime mesa.... I 60 “ M 30
Plate beet........... ;......................13 60 “MOO
Extra plate beet.................. 13 00 “ 13 60
Laid, compound ............ 0 06%“ 0 37%Lard, pur* . ™....................... . 0ОТ " 006%

GRAIN, SEEDS, BTC.
Hay Is easier, with supplies coming In from 

up river and small loti from Nova Scotia, 
The hay crop appears to have been good ln 
both provinces. Oats are steady.
Oats (Ontario), ear iota 
■tits (Carleton Co) ...
Beans (Canadian). h p.
Beans, prime .................
Improved yellow eye................ 1 60
Split peae .................................. 8 30
Rramd peas ...................
Pot barley .....................
Hay, pressed, ear tots ....
Timothy seed, American ...,
Red Clover ..
Alslke clover

American dear pork 
American mesa pork

ù

z

A LADY SHOEBLACK.

014 “0 35
... oao oh 
...120 ”126 
... 1M "116 

"130 
“ IB 

3 26 " 1 60
8 00 “1*

” 12 00

verte art The deelgei consiste ot a re
presentation of her majesty’s head, 
with the royal standards on- either side, 
arid underneath the motto, “Victoria 
Del Graffito, Regina-’’ In a day or two 
the steamer will be taken for another 
ihjyfc trip up river.

,.noo
.176 "180
0 08% ” 0 00% 

. 0 08 ”0 0»

■

A NBW MAN.

the sheriff ot Luzerne county t' at he HBndorse^1 b^°ThousandsHof Others?1^ 

to suppress the mob near Hazleton, j “For years I have been жгеаИУ troubled
and asks for militia i^irtanoe. The j y^era'Tkel^’l’ttiri every proprietary 
governor has summoned Adjt.-General , mcaiclne un1er the 8Un- but none seemed to 
Stuart and Gen. Gobln, commander of give me any relief until I tried South Ameri- 
the third brigade, and arrived here { ta,

la*te tonight. After a consultation -, takll)g lt anil ,аГі my tbit I have not felt eo 
Gov. Hastings issued a call for the , 4tn for years. I do hetrtlly recommend this

VEOntario peaches,plums’ and pears and A madman struck toe chatice from 

Canadian onions are quoted. California toe hands of toe priest celebrating 
grapes are cheaper, also pears, apples and mass to the Sacre. Coeur at Moort-

srn martre at the moment of toe elevation the raisin and currant markets to be very ^ ^  ̂ n

. steps. The priest, who was an old 
man,. Struck cat. from toe ehouldei* 
and hut toe шви between toe eyes, 
knocking him eereeleee ito the bottom 
of the -stepe, where he was cap- 
hired.

-•

"
■A Toronto paper charges that lay 

teactere in toe Toronto separate 
schools are being replaced by none 
gradually, and talks of formal com
plaints to be entered in that connec
tion against the action of the separate 
school commissi on era,

strong at high prim' 
Cal. grapes, per case...; 
Currants, per to . ..
Evap. apples, per to
Dried apples....................
Pears per bbl .............
California pears 
QnmM* Wahrata

........ 0 06% ” 0/âl

............... 0 06%" 0 06
Ї-ІГІЙ
і....... OU 4 OU

2 00
Martin Roski, an Intelligent Hungar

ian from Mount Pleasant, who wm 
shot ln the arm, was seen by a re
porter era toe car, and gave this'ver
sion of the affair; “We were going

Щ

Brigade, Pennsylvania Na- grrst cure."Third 5 ig- iM
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Goods eMpped < 
eelpt at order.

Send remittance 
express order, or 
registered letter.

M. -A—
Wine and Sp 

111'Prince William

1-М IN

Fifty-nine Thousand II 
on the Fn

Simla, Sept 16- 
thoueand men and
eluding: maxtens.
frontier and In the 
thing is ready for 
Shalbkatr. The me 
condition. The lout 
the border are anxl 
any terms, hot the 
determined to flgfal

щиі

le
a sortie the garrison і 
taring three staadan

FAST ATUNTII
Toronto, Sept. 15.- 

Eventog Telegram ti 
Peterson, Tate & Oo. 
Tyne, which 
tkm of the hew fast J 
tween Çanada and ] 
seen by the Telegi-a-nj 
today. In reply to an] 
Ing the carrying out l 
the contract, said that 
tiatioms at the preset 
on between the domdn 
governments, itt weui 
•him to furnish any 

'hhlle juncture regarda 
To the question Whati 
tee Installment had ij 
Petersen ermphatii 
make any reply.

coni

■

A NEW CO*
(Prom the Philadelphia
The country Is prosper 

feting from an epidemic « 
may prove disastrous to :

England's readfoes 
by the fact that « 
tn Crete have just 1 
straw bedding, the 
taken only four mm 
provide for It

Old Kentucky Bourb 
Extra Fine Old Kents 
8 Years Old Canadian
7 *
8 “
8 »
3 “
Extra Old 
8 Team Old Cognac

Scotch

Irish

10 -
Holland Gin
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With the beet 
etgn markets

teat fall Trade
nod continuing 
every departmei 
meets.
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SHIP NEWS.• frÎT М^Ж * B®W“ K,ng-
SM. sir Mohs

Sch Wennell Burpee, BeanWey, ter Bos-
Coastwise—Sobs Lida Qrette, ВЯ 

Quaco; Urbain В, Matthews, torJBsr 
.(For week ending September 14, 1897.) I Seattle Huntley, for Five Islands; 1

tisaideley, tor Port Lome; Maggie,
- for MalUand; Ocean Bird, McOraoâhi

Ma^eretvite; LtUie O, Alexander, tor____ ,
EUhu Burrttt, Spicer, for Advocate Harbor. 

І 5*P‘ H—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boeton. 
Bark Artisan, Purdy, tor Cardiff.
Barkln Madeleine, Amero, tor Clare Castle. 
Sch Itewa, McLean, tor New York.
Sch Golden Rule, Haux, tor Rockport.
Sch Rlverdale, Urquhart, for Rockport. 
Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, tor New York.

1 Sch Annie Laura, 69, Ma.-sholl, from Bos- I Sch Maggie Miller, Barton, tor Rockland, 
.ton. Troop & Son. bat. Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, tor Thoraaetofl.7'
• Sch Americana (Ha), 8», Smith, from I Sch Stella Mand, Miller, tor New Ydrk. 
Boston. J H Sca-nmell & Co, bal. I Sch Roy, Lloyd, tor Rockland,

і Sch О H Perry, 39, Whittaker, from Thom- Coastwise—Sch» Hustler, Geener, for
.atton, J F Watson, bel. Bridgetown: ‘Union, Seeley, tor Advocate;
I Sch Roy, 90,, Lloyd, from Thomaston, J Hope, Hudson, for Annapolis; May Queen, 
,W Keaet. bal. Griffin, tor North Head; Swallow, Seeley,
! Sch Heather Bell, 99, Gale, from Boston, I tor Quaco; Droid, Tufta, tor do; Athol, Me-
Cottle * ColwelL bal. I Cullougb, for Advocate; Magic, Thompson,

Sch Romeo, Ш, Campbell, from Fall Blver, tor Westport. Friendship, Seeley, for Apple 
Peter McIntyre, bal. - | River; L M Ellla, Lent, tor Weetpcrt; Lizzie

Coastwise-Scbs Annie Pearl, 39, Downey, Poor, Brown, for Parra boro; str Westport, 
from Jogglns; May Bell, 79, Careen, from I Payeon, for Westport; ache Packet, Tupper, 
Harvey; Zena M, 70, Newcomb, from Parra- I for Moncton; Juno, Kingston, for EatonviUe; 
boro; Ella & Jennie, 78, Ingalls, from North EoGo C, Reid, tor Quaco; -H R Emmeraon, 
Head; Huetler, 44, Geener, from Bridgetown; Christopher, tor Hopelwell.
Essie C, 72, Reid, from Alma; Chieftain, 71, I SePe 13—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for 
Tufto, from Advocate; Urbain В, 98, Mat- Boston. •'
thews, from Jogglns; Lida Gretta, 67, Ells, I str Tiber, Dellsle, for Pictou.
front Quaco; Telephone, 19, Benson, from I Coastwise—Schs Chieftain, Tufts, for Qua-
CampobeUo; Whistler, 23, Thompson, from I c°: Helen M, Hatfield, for HUleboro; B W
Sandy Cove; Florence, 15, Frite, from Port Merchant. Post, tor Digby; Brant, Neaves, 
George; Juno, 92, Kingston, from Baton- 1 tor Port borne; Sarah M, Cameron, for
ville; Sarah Jane, 15, Brewster, from Can- I Quaco. ----- . - •■•■;-
nlng; Sea Queen, 18, Curry, from Baton- 
vtlle: Aurelia, 21, Scovll, from fishing; Hope,
31, Hudson, from Annapolis; Princess Lou
isa, 20, Watt, from Grand Manan; Rowena,
Stevens, from Fredericton r Helen M, 62,
Hatfield, from Hillsboro; Lizzie Poor, 48,
Brown, from Parrsboro; Happy Return, 13,
Campbell, from Musquash: H R Emerson,
98, Christoph2Г. from Hillsboro; Louisa, 16,
Hargraves, from fishing.

Sept 8—Sch Clayola, 124, McDade, from 
Sydney, J W Smith, coal.

Sch Warrior, 102, Jackson, from Sydney, R 
P & W F Starr, coal.

Sch D W B, 120, Holder, from Providence,
D J Purdy, bal.

Sch Canary, 97, Robinson, from New York,
J F Watson, sand, etc.

Sch Greta, 123, Qeyton, from New York, N 
C Scott, coal.

Coastwise—Schs

£c-,<”r withdrawn from her station and perma-a- jgssu.yri Я.Л&ЙЖ:
v** Y k tor Lockl”rt “6 Fort Med- taneoqply from three lens lanterns encircling 

rm *лЬл n nnv.u-x each masthead a fixed white lnoandeecent 100DÏÏ2ÿ»iti,SLffora’Harvard Штеу-J w Tm£,®ті°^fig?

At Rosario, Aug 10, bark F В Lovltt, Cann, and the lights may be seen In clear weather'
A^el- tiie observer's eye 15 feet above the sea, 18

machtoçrymi>ecomelh'ln<venativele<tiir<ee Ж «, ^ ^ September 14.)
AB«tondm|eDtfrîr->^lal^r larterol^lll be disp££d on ead, mart, ,2- arrlve ^ the

’ 1"”™ pended under an Iron gallery. During thick ЬУ the C. P. R. express today at
™ oîivlÜ^om ^ Rlv2^NR ff ' ” J”gy ,,7elth4 1 12-lnch steam chime 12.45 local time. He will be given a

тайКгвммв ssMUMisarR^^nîî-u' under the lens lanterns. A bhaick Imoke- 00rporation, members of legislatures
pfdtrt NforriM^^r NsyerT^S:n^hae°r "‘•Ï *S£L S*. "в between the *“<* others. On arrival of the C. P. R

jfel-V“re-8, -a ya „ SHJfi.■йЛіЛ" - •1И - M
Weymouth, NS, Walleda, from St John, Boston, Sg* 6-0apt W S Durkee of the which he will ete®. On the middle

Portiand Me, Sept 13-Ard. schs Glanera, da^îro^Pori^Ln^n wto'^^oTthr^ îr^** ^ the station a flat oar nicely
troDI ^t.John tor Bosttm; Avis, from fft John barges, reports that the hell buoy In the tenoed to and trimmed with gay

From Liverpool, Sept 6, bark Annie1 Lynn. Mass Sent 13-Ard Pollock Rip slue was not In working order ored ribbons *Ш be placed and on it
Blngay, for Barry. c* 59? , ,A «hs Yeletta, when he passed there Saturday night. will be a band which win ji„„From Newport E, Sept 4, bark Valborg ns ’ 7 ’ R,Ver He" Washington, Sept 8-Notlce te hereby given wiH discoursc
Madsen, for Pictou, NS (not previously) ■ Лпь-ь г.іапд гг,,а,г by the Lighthouse Board that on or about ®woot music before and after the ar-

From Sharpness, Sept 4, bark Prince Pat- lid Khs ^M SUnîev ’ J|3^h'Ih lnd ^L30 ,!8bt veMel No 49 will be «slablished 01 1116 train. All operations in
rlclL Eversen, for Sydney, CB. ‘ПСЄ P< fron, Providence tor St Jbhn^NB® itXZ' <» hDtamondSh ,ll=.C4p9 NO. In 30 the station will be stopped while the
JromGtoagow. Sept 6, str M.cmac, Melkto, from FaUKrter tor B? J^n?'NflB' R°na°' ^„w^ui^sly^^U Weloome on bebaif of Ше city Is being

From Liverpool, Sept 6, str Kelvlngrove Cleared lanterns encircling each mcntiheid a fixed Presented to the premier and he Is re-
Ryder, tor Hampton Roads. ’ I PpnM,nl„ . ' - , n "hlte iteht for 12 seconds’ duration, followed Ikying. After the ceremonies there
rinGg“covi: Sept W tor He- ham.tor^VuTro4' Sh'P FaV°n,Ua' Dun" TSSS!L&^SÜt!S У,?"?** ^ ^ Wilt

Chatham, Sept 8—Sid, bark Alfarin for St fJ^îïïïbîîS?®* 7—CId’ *ch T A Stuart, descent eleotrio light. The focal plane of the alon^ a raised platform to the
Margaret*s ВяУ. ’ ÎOr 8t ^ „_д л v wUl be Б7 feet above the £ea, and the ^<x>r and be driven to the Se«erin
f0?æn'sept 8-sid-ьагк w xFPA’SfSi ^obiL^y,^^

^ Q 9 P-, tor sept 8—Ard, schs j SStigü SS^m Z

saL№-sept иіа-вМр Ш ïo%vk ^,^ecetoRci5 2S?- ^h€™mti„8roduads-en;

>0^,n^.rkcBSept 7- »•* Dunve№”' Bel1' sstsch? %anara' ^ K s^‘- Г1 XLfiïiZS

From -Drogheda, Sept 7, bark Hillside, MaGd Pefptta angd8Ri,»^IyTvSiatLr7, StelIa Aas 8 ”™okesîîck ?d à eignal between f 14X111 the 62nd Fusiliers In command
Morrill, for Yarmouth. reiPtut and Eugone Borda» I the masts. At елгїі masthead, under the of Gant Manning t# __- ■■ ,

Prom Larne, Sept 8, bark Charles Bal іт?н#10П' аЄр* ^ ^Ard, stre Olivette, from lens lanterns, there ia a circular gallery, «па thô nonf„ W€a*^1€r isBic, for Newcastle/ NB. Charles Bal, llallfw; Boston, Trom Yarmouth ; schs The hull Is painted red, with the words “DlL Î2? W** wUI Proceed to the

ssusü’s агивггб кгїдьт s; ss&tsjygMb*».*»• L aSje-.w «w,; A... 52MSf4USSbT3ryLi»S ÏS5°‘ T £ PM,M- «“ »

Sicilian (from Glasgow), tor Philadelphia via сім Ніюкм®#Mawa5^,' S5o Noe1' NS: ‘«con'll- The approximate geographical po- to the Premier and Introduce
S; Johns. NF. P1 VJa CJ*™ tor w=ym»uth. NS. sltlon of the light vessel Is lat 34.04 N, ton htol to the ptiblle. If not fine this will

Liverpool, Sept U—Sid, str Ulunda, for St phÏÎ.» £ » îtr v llTotteA ,0/ Halifax; 75.Я W, about M4 nautical miles from east- take place from the grand stand in th
John», NF. and Halifax. ’ St P,rtnce, Edward, for Yarmouth; brig Cham- criy point of Outer Diamond Shoal, Cape ГОгіїдГп» Г.Г t“tgrfn°8taBd in theQueenstown. Sept 12, 10.20 a m-Sld str Й?"* imL ™ver- Na:^Ь* Nellie Doe, Hatteras light bearing NWI4N (magnetic).*^ wnli?'^^ter the lntrOduction Sir
Uml.rla (from Liverpool); for New York N4-Ai?vi’„u? *r M^.cedee- tor Bellvue Cove, Boston. Sept 9—The Lighthouse Board au- Wilfrid will apeak and formally de-

Soutoampton, Sept U-Sld, stra Norman- Bear lfto»' 'm? Y*rmouUl; Scraphlne, for thorlzed one of lte staamere to proceed to Clare the exhibition open. Then after

-іє-йгйГ” ~ * -»-• ssrjg saz агі«ли s? - ^Queenstown, Sept H—Sid, str Ohebucto І<емР0Гс' ,Fr0ea'1|e_ Eaton. _ from Boston. tome days. tlngrulahed vieltor with the other eabl-
from Glasgow for Halifax. ’ SSt-.S,s^* Annie Gus, tor Fall ----------- net ministers wlH probably go for a

ST M- ЬаГк The,ma' MêM10C^%№llkHaVen' REPORTS. drive around the hlW.
From London, Sept it, hark Advokat Stoînkrii°vn Ve’ S?Pt ^-ArilLI?<:h M A city Island. Sept 13-Brig Scud, hi tore re- ^Utr4<i ЬДитІ€г will dine.

Schlander, Aee, for Fort Medway. Лей, іНД ЇТ C9V n , ported arrlv,d ttt City Island Sept 8, made , Afbout eight o’clock he will be taken
ІоГсме То^ 6Pt le’ 8hlp Record' Gtoteon* from waltoï. NS; ^vt^toim St JtoS'- a”d W***4*1 f°r Halifax this mom- in a barouefce to the agrloulturaj hall,

Glasgow, Sept U-Sld. etr Buenos Avr«n >» Walltoe, NS; Nellie Lamper'. I 8' _________;_____________________  | etitbltkm grounde, where he will
ton Montreal. 7 ’ from ,6t John; Ltosie Cochran, from Port I -- 1 - ' again be rexîeived by a guard of honor
John'NR SePt U-Sld' h"* ^ЬУ’ tor St AbbTè ïngïâi from C^brtdge'Ts ' NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. C”>t КйУЄ‘ ^

Plymouth Sent і»_ox. v-.v , . Aberdeen, from Apple River, NS; Joeenhlne I ------- premier will hold a reception on the
! Sydney, CB.- ’ Avola, for from St John. ’ I Births, Marriages and Death# occur- I upper’floor. He will take his stand at

’î;,,™1,Я.8?!*—Harvard I ring In the famlMee of subscribers will tihe side of the.roam about midway 
H Have,,, from St John; H M Btasley. from be puMtohed FREE to THE SUN. In between the stairs. The centre of the 

At Mobile, Sept 7, bark Culdoon, Richter I 80 оввев' bowever, the name of the room will be enclosed by a railing 
foÎACe2£„TS'?1L^. ‘ hsender must accompany the notice. Visitors on entering the building will
Nobles tor st^n Pt ®’ bto H<>rnet’ ' "ITS1 thelr cards to officers In

At Pascagoula, Sept U, ech Sirocco, Reid, BIRTHS аУЬ° WH1 0811 °ut their
for Mantanzaa. | вшіпо, | names and they will be presented to

New York, Sept 13—CML acha Phoenix, for I ■■■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ' ' ' ' 1 —— the premier and other een.tlem#m -пга«
or ; .tor Bridgetown, NS. PALMER-At the Paraonage, Bedeque, P. E. ®nt and then Pass around the railing

Sailed. I L, Sept. 13th, to the wife of Rev. G. c. I centre <xf the room or out into
From Sabine Pas#, Texas, Aug 30, ship I P- Palmer* 1 tcm- ■ the ground as they like. After the re-

Macedcn Me Master, for Rio Janeiro. I —...... ■■ ——————— | oeption the premier who will i,...
■ST iS4smA5 SÏÏLSS'r S5Î**” wl"

From New York, Sept 6, sch Stella Mind, ___________ ИДИПІЛЦСД. hotel
for St John; lirljt G В Lockhart, for Cura- I ' ' *.......... ' =9= Tomorrow morning at nine o'clock

^B^ton tor Yar *V-:HeT- J- 016 »reetor, etilfnet ministers,
mom” ЙЇЇЛоК Y"- ^i,e°Anna^lUtsghCoA- ^иГм^Ж *5* * №”‘ mayor, occu- 
Cochran Xm Haven’ aept 3. 8cb« Lizzie p, Tptten^st John city ^^tog to all three barouches, will be
CtetoTjSv aV1nn rhin n. . r, ^ McDBRMûTT-McHaGH-At the Cathedral <*rlven f»r a short turn through the
(nrt preiï^ti^ ' Mp Рапага’ tor Boaton ÎL**. Conception, on sept, «ity and then to SL Joseph’s School to
d£™“ RtoJanelro, Sept 6. Ship Lamlca, for I^VotЛокГ^ВМсН^ к М°" ®Sney^ which they will Inspect,
с І ЖеИ rOMwtîrf2?i: 7th" SMJTH-CHAMBHRS-At ffSSnigvoche, N. 0,61 te tover №еУ will be taken
Fr^ Penrttorta's^t Î B --m ^Pt- b, the Rev. T. Sedgwick, to the new high scfcod] on Union

Holmes, ^ItoJ^neto* ’ ^ Antteaa- Ferrons** the1 Rev ‘e At «me^polnt betwen the two

ad^Ga^^fe^^Sbtoto U* 0ren" I t0" k””’ æ»”4 taughttr of j(*n f?°°l8 ail aJarm bf Are WlQ he sound-‘р'Л^ В8^, sept 7, Cbambers, Tatamagouche,____________ ^ dt^rtment
Ulenafton, from Port Spain for New York ”■ ■ ' -J=sb гевроп*1, and a stream of water turned

,blanlu’ Julr ”> bark ШтУ A Troop. штатне 01 the hydrants. On the*ВпіЄн* a°Fx.~,—7Г' 1 иіаАІІІДе j arrival of'the party at the High school
■«reaST- P d’ SCh R08er Drur7, — . ■ ’ they will-he Met by the ohafrman of
n2îf«' 8ept 7-Sld’ bark Pre3ldent- tor CAMPBELL—At Upper Springfield, Kings X ^ex^T'
„гм1 RWer-^8-ce". ^edN6ÏSSÆ

*• “* —• SI” ГГГ, Т"ь » a,'^^
піпПог^ГМ^ДЇГ8 Pl0Yer' Far" Ти. MltiratoF.' Ж the WjU eMft№k Aboard

From Montevideo. Aue f? Ah nL t I age4 ,lVtt wesks and five Cuyer. \ tbe Storm Kiner, on which will be the
Knovriton. tor Newcastle n’sw*P Trea8urer>: GABON—In this city, on Sept 10th, at the mayor and colrtoon oouncll and sail
Burirags ^ LW f°WB to РЯГ^Є M»nd,
St Johï: NB ;b8thTrtre m^toWi£ii tt”eâJ° late Mlchae‘ Giron- »«ed 76 yevs. lelvtog ^ the Improvements at Sand point 
vest*». wl ’ Ш1’ tor Gal- one son and a daughter to mourn their I and other places to the harbor, ending

Calais, Me, Sept 13—Sid, schs. Edith and r’rrnxvvr r it _____ _ or, „ . by «teaming through the falls and ud
trey' tor'WeeteriyCbStbam; ^ n«w river

Red Reach, Mef Sept 13—Sid ech .Grecian Г onl? br°ih,er. ,ot Mrs. Geo. H. Clark, Lan- Vlc*?rla w111 he to readiness and 
for Cfyeverie, NS. . *j| caster Heights, Carleton. (St. Andrews I the party and other ^ueete, number-

> upunnivni C EM^RY-P2dMeenîyP^m Welsford, Queens Co., hundred, will go
MEMORANDA. Lillie, wife of W. A. Emery and daughter Ier a short eall up the river. After the

Passed in at Cape Henry, Sep't 4, stra, ot P. Llhgley Esq., agod 31 years, leaving Nanowg are passed luncheon will be
Btalla^Storm Kihg, Crosby, fro» Antw^p L S^u^|“d and tour children to mourn their served, and after viewing the beauties
V Passed Vineyard Haven, Sept 6 ich LANG-In this city, on Sept. 8th. Rebecia; the return to In-
Georgte, Longnilre, from Port ReadinK tor E-’ w,,i 01 w- Al Lang, in the 27th year dltobown will be made. The City., _ , St John. у, Щ K-caamg to. 0, „„ age, leaving, a loving husband, Comet beetf will furnish music for the

At Rockland, Sept 8, schs Helen,, from < Prawle Point. Sept .7—Passed, Mrs Bho- mnlh,,r and Infant ehUd to mown their oooaelon All,- with «,»Walton; Beaver, from St John; Viola, from dora, from Boeton tof., New Yor” Smite #a1 loss. (Boston papers please copy). I ZTZ, "l,,, ^ exception of
Wal'aoe; Nellie Lamper, from St John* from for Halifax. <# P ’ I MULLIN—At ihe General Public Hospital, I 5™^ premier, Vtti^ prooeed to the station
LiMte/Crohran, from Port GreviUe; W H Brow Head, Sept 7—Passed strf Mateitb ' on Sept- 10th» John Mullin, formerly an "У the electric care. premier will^rom StV:John; Abbie Ingals, from * from ÿfew York for Liverpool. ' V1 1 employe at the I. C. R. station in this city. I drivé In a ooaxih to the derwt untor ь
Cambridge; Earl of Aberdeen, fmm Appk Tory Island, Sept 7-PaJied #tr Numldlan NORTHROP-Al East Scotch Settlement, on ^ depot, enter by
R1.Yfr’",ft*eI>hlnei ,ronl St John. і , ; from.Montreal tor LlverpoxS. „, “ ' August 19th, Nellie Agnee, beleovtd daugh- ..Г™? to the rateed ’ walk, ■ on
J&*E2 S*Pt 6- .at™ v Italien Prince, t SioiJy, Sept ?-Passed, stra HaVel, from ter of Walter M. and Mary C. Ncrthrop, ”™oh fa* wlH-proceed to the platform.
Willis tom New Orleans; 7th, Falkland, tNew York tor Plymoàtb aid Bremen- ^ aged 2 years and 4 months. Then, if time allows he will deliver яBaltimore; bark Florence В 1 Louis, from New York tor Southampton' ‘ | FOSHAY—On Sept 2nd, at her . residence, trrie# addrese +o tfhe rvc^nia < B
Bdgett, McBride, from Montreal. " Isle of Wight, Sept 7-Ftaered rtr D^m-a H1H Hnrst, Studholm, Charlotte H„ daugh- I ^ ’1be peoP,e to the sta-

At JUo Jarelro, Sept 3, brig Union, Davey ctrom St John, NB, via Halifax' tor London’ tcr of the late Isaac Foehay. non, mep on the train And proceed to
from Paspeblac. 6 '* , Irle . ol Wight, Sept 7-Passed, atr І^юп- 1-------------------------------------------- —--------- ■—! Montréalт A4î*’ Aug u- bark Магу А ' jjfM. Iroln North Sydney, CB; tor at^S-

P Brien, toom Pensacott via Rto ^ ^ ,7^V ^ ^1 THE DUMBER MARKET.

7’ ■* atr Emma; F—th & line's wood clreu-
_ Portland, Sept 9—Ard, sch Frank W, from ' ,rom Quebec for Grimeby. I lar of Liverpool, dated September 2nd, і T, - . _ ,

Vlnerard , C<ac£y Head, Sept 7-rPwed, str Flamboro, thus speaks of the New Brunswick The Royal Berks Leave for Halifax via St.
іЛЯЛг «Дгїй.-1 Ї” ЄМЯ-6, row., m N«~ ««• . ОТ» •« I*» «. Tb« Ewnihg^—Desf »j Dumb

nd’.4vpt 3b“ÿ* s,lTer Wave and Valdare. ,гош St Thoms# for Liverpool. ’ deals: CM spruce the Import has been . Institution IWrnuod hv r.««“from ^ wnitiL9-1‘Й? W»60»”». Bal. , Hatred Dxwer, Sept 7, ehlp Adrina, Smith, enormous, and following on the excee- «иГООП MKroyed by Fite.
We,d„nmNR.meb0ro’ NB; tek>’ Hebert- to»m ^^g^'orLondon. _ ’ slve «wrivals of last month has had a L

** N,ew York Sept 8, ship Owenee, Bur- Gifford, from Calcutta tor TritidSd.Вгеп4е’ «rlous effect on the market, and sales Fredericton, N. B., Sept 13.-Hie
M^dv ?rôm 8th’ Wk Olenafton, , to"1'. Head, Sept io, 2.10 a m-P«eed, str I <*n now only be made with dlfllculty; 71st Bar.taMon go Unto camp here to-
№cïuSd™^X* 8 .oh M A Achorn W W , the deliveries, which appear large. In- morrow. The regimental ztlsflTJm-

Ginn, from LoulsburfcCB. * M A Achora- videsn, frwîflint^f^ïtoJt^al Mt®" clude a quantity to the Manchester I posed of Meut Col. Alexander, Major
»« r,?u.t.cl^?1ïïd P'S*”"' Sept 8- =h Hat- atr Island. Sept 9-Bound eouth, #ch. I oaDal- although not sold, and the al- Doggie, Major Oopley, Adjutant
r„ganU" pu£. ' ram 81 John for Nlr" ?oTnmE У tor St І г^У excessive stock of 27,979 stand- Fisher, Major Beckwith (paymaster),

Philadelphia, Sept U-Ard, ech L т Whit- Paired through V^l Gate^ept 10 bark e^oloîd th*refore be Inxireaeed. to Major Llpsett (quarter master), Dr.
more, from St John..NB. ® Hector, Caddell, from New ^ik st І №І8 extent’ Probably LO.OOO standards; f Bridge# (surgxxn). ,, ,v

M ■**“*?■ Sept 12—Ard, schs J<»n; schs Omega, Leoaln, for Cheverle I values have declined throughout the I -The company of the Royal Berkshire
John: J w Durant<Г?тіІрГ*4тііСн«^ог Ctikhria^GranL’tor"^tajiro.HSSboZ0’„ Н°г month' and unless more discretion Is regiment that has been stationed here
Porchuter, NB; Calabria, from *New^YoS Ludlam/lSlron, for WoodTlroH6’ Sell,e"B I ab°wn to forcing forward shipment#, j since April, leave tomorrow evening
toL Wa*For. Malin Heed, Sspt U—Peered, stra Cythlan I even Preeent low rate# will be difficult I by C. P. R. and go via. Dominion At-

Wil- from Montreal tor Mandraster; Lake Huron! to mntotaln. Pine deals have been in lantlc line to Halifax. They will ГЄ- Mtt IfoU^'i^ïLed _ I lun I mala to St. John over night. - No.
from S: John. NB, via New Haven; Alaska! ton», from Montreal for Aberdeen ElC*" I---------------------------------I company R. R. О. I., which has been

їмА .Р1кеЛ from C*1»18- „СПУ Island, Sept U-Bound réuth, sCh PENNFELD CENTRE. in Halifax for the same period, leaveJ0h“s! NF ’ tr POrUai tor H#lltax and St BVire,«d0H^e= SL5h» , J — _ ., ------- there on Wednesday evening, return-
v Boston Sept Ц-Ard, stra Breton, from ІеУмії"г Pennflefld Centr^ Charlotte Oo., tog to their home quartern by I. C. R.
Yarmouth, NS; Olivette, from Halifax; schs In port at Hlogo, Aug is, bark Bowman s I Sept- 9 —Last week the dearth oc- | and Canada Eastern.
P^.rfhiaSaCt>Dofro5L VDerter, from Law, Hurlburt, for Portland, о. I curred of Mrs. Robert Guthrie at her j Mrs. W. K. Allen, although slightly

» Mr-; sïïæ 3 опЖ, ^хмв&згVer- Dectaae,d ”■ trr^y-48 eWi » very8он3:Bay. Beachy Head, Sept 13-Pa^ed TSk Advn I a member the BPtooopal church, j tlcart condition.
Sid. sirs Catalonia, tor Liverpool; Canada, kat, Schlander, from London for Port'Med! ! She had been 111 for some time. The Frederloton Deaf and Dumb In-

°Bostôn. sew iü-a-a v   wa,‘ j 9а Wednesday evening Mr. Boone | stitution was totally destroyed by fire
Smith, from Yarmouth ;’ sch# ’ Auti^US аГГГГГт *ve a meelc toutem exhibition at I this evening. The Are was discovered
Snare, from St John, NB; Narcissi*, from SPOKEN. _ I Sklnney’s halt The attendance was I shortly before nine o'clock, and a
NKQ c 5?,iv^r°n,W,romxT51,1;W from Santre tor New York, e™»11- general alarm sounded to the city,
m-.rL,Qf^m yB#li"™uCto?e’I^:AL,mf 5Um e , , Rev" T' M' Munro, pastor of the but as the toemutton is located be-
»on, from St John, N3; J B Martin?' f?ôm tor Q.le^nst^n. Aug^, tot SToiflT”1* Baptist church, has been re-engaged yorod the fire Umlt on the hill below

5S;^nlue’„,r?n Bridgetown, Bark Oscar, Barge, from Shee’t Harbor NS I for the ^mtog year. I the university, the department was
NS. Mary E, McDougall, from Paspeblac, tor Bristol Channel, Aug 30, lat 43, ton 60. ’ | Trout brook and Cold/brooke schools | powerless to reader much aesdstance.

Вцеп)! Ayres, Sept И—Ard, bark Katah- Z~~~  ____ are again under the care of Miss The building wae of brick and only
din, Swatrldge, from Ship Iiland. . , \ NOTICE TO MARINERS. I Hawkins and Miss Black. Miss Boyd I eetahtiahed a few -wears ago, chiefly
fh?nDMirhto!nt stetm" . WMhtogton. Sqit 5—-Notice Is given by the to. at Black’s Harbor and Miss Eld- through fie efforts of Prof. Wood-
$0h,Pv.a1ISSSi. сГ’зД0™, M Z'Ü ISLS rl^e at Beaver Harbor- Wh» has so successfully con-
tead pu’p wood for a port în the United about 9.7 miles s (magnetic) frozn^^Sre I Thére waa <iuite a heavy frost on I ducted the School. The lose 19 a serious 

n#u#„ а .9 а л ^ Llg?itkou^e' 6116 approximately in the I Tuesdajy which in some places I one, and will effect the whole prov-
Vineyard Haven, Sept 13-Ard, schs Abbie latitude of Sandy Hook Light Veseel, will » injured the blueberries. | Ince.

ton. PREMIER LAURIER.for. wk, tor New York. ; ;
Liverpool, Sept 10—Ard, etra Lucan*, from 

New York; Tautie. from do. ’
At Port Spain, Aug 20, ech Three Bells, 

Thor bum. from Lockeport v* Barbados
At Preston, Sept 10, berk Enterprise " 

houn, from Hillsboro. NB.
At Ca-dlff, Sept H, hark Galatea, Thom

sen, from Bay Verte.
At Conway, Sept U, bark Hector,

Sen, from New Richmond .
At Liverpool, Sept 10, bark Liberté, Arne- 

sen, from Bay Verte.
At Demersra, Aug 7, sch Ida, Frreer, from 

Summerslde, PEI (and sailed 16th 
Rico).

Liverpool, Sept 12—Ard, ctr Kdnsae, from 
Boeton. 13ih, str Late Huron, from Mon-

Glasgow, Sept 12—Ard, str Concordia, from Montreal.
Morille, Sept 13—Ard, etr Labrador, from 

Montreal tor Liverpool.
Preston, Sept 10-Ard, bark Avene*, from 

Campbell ton, NB. via Liverpool.
Londonderry, Sept И-Ard, berk Havre, from Chatham, NB. .a navre,

Sidle.>• The Arrangements for Sir Wilfrid’s Reception 
and Entertainment While in the City.for

; Cal-PORT OP ST. JOHN.t t

Arrived.
І Johann-Sept 7—Str Cumberland, Thompeon, from 

Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and рам.
Str St Croix, 1,064, Pike, C В Laechler,I

' -mdse and pass.
for PortoГ.

E

Sailed col-

-
-

ваДех*.
Sept 4—Str Wildcroft, Caesap, for Belfast. 
Sept 11—Bark Artisan, for Cardiff.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

froÂ Fl«&SePt'4' "tr A0acla- Thoma8’
wtldo^'to^ SUBan P TbUrlOV’
.J?-1 5lllBb?ro. Sept 6, schs Surprise, Hay. 
from Parrsboro; J В Woodhouee, Christians 
from Salem; Sportom, Coofnoa, from Boston; 
S C Smith, Rogers, from, Rockland. 
wIV *ІЧасЗ’ Sep} 9, vohs Rebecca W, Black. 
Jdin b rt" and °lenera- Adams, from St

Srettie, 56, Hunticy, from I Packet“f^Tlt John; Monto^from^ton^
SaMsh^TWTïaVft ftS Loubbur8: Wan^ ^
S*ndy Cove; Mary Jane, 13. McAdam, from At Halifax, Sept 4, schs O C Kellv Li- 
Musquash; Rebecca W, 30, Black, from Blanc, from Clifton for Boston- Lite and 
Quaca; Maggie, 34, Hines, from Noel; Wan- Lizzie, Beaver, from Caraouet- 6th ~h lta, 42, Hudson, from AnnapolU; Rainbow. Avon, Lec“ from OhShri^ ' ’
6, Finney, from Parrsboro; Buda, 20, Stuart, At Newcastle, Sept 7, bark Rataita Jensen from Beaver Harbor; Rescue, 16, Burrell, from Silloth Dock. uensen,
from fishing. I Halifax, Sept 8—Ard. stra Carpa.n MeinSept 8-Sch Katie, 106, Hickey, from North from GlasgowP and LiVeipSl nSUSt JoC’ 
Sydney, A W Adams, coal. I Nfld; Halifax, Pye, from Boston feind aadisd

Sdh Valette, Fardie, from Lynïi, W H Mur- I for Charlottetown); bark Teresa. OllvarL 
геУ* I from Chiesa, Naples. *

Sch Annie A Bootii, Wasson, from Salem At Parrsboro, Sept 8, bark Avcca, Jack- 
f o, J H Scammell & Co. I eon, from Hantsrort: schs Gleaner Me.tJ®1! ™ 5| olb?2?’ p’toto:over, from Bos- I Namara, from Parrsboro; Mary Pickard 
ton, J Willard Smith. I Gates, from River Hebert* Anna, тс р.*.#SchWRHuntie,’ 167, Howard, from 8yd- bom Margaretville; Richard Simmmdsffr^ 
n№ F TuftsCo, coal. I do; Sarah E Ells, Houghton, from Kentvtne'
_ Coiatwlse—Schs E W Merchant, 47, Post, Note Bene, Croreiey, from Windsor; C R s’ fr°to Digby; Nina Blenche, 30, Thurber, I Bowxlen, from do. ’
from Freeport; Jeeele, 17, Spicer, from Hier- I At Yarmouth, Sept 7, sch Mo* Parker borvUle; L M Eli*, 34, Lent, from West- from New York. ’ *ГІСЄГ’
^,Uh^flCV^264eTho?P',0n’. trom_a°: Ter- Halifax, Sept 9-Ard, ech David A Storey, 

р5ск?ї: 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth; I Goodwin, from Glouceeter, Mass, hound to Citizen, 46, Woodvrorth, from Beer River; I banks, put in to repair vails, and cleared 
LBrart-lü, Slocomb, from Grand Manan; I At Point du Chene, Sept 10, hark Lydia 
D*lU’ir°’o.Sew,er’ *Г°Ш GraDfl Mànan; Cru- I Andersen, from Preston, GB; 6th, bark Kal- 
sade, Ц, Simonson, from do; Dove, 19, Oeeln- stad, Hansen, from Liverpool, 
ger. frxmi Tiverton; Satellite, 26, Perry, from At Moncton, Sept 9, srt Susie PnwcotiWestport; Jessie L Day, 16. Keans, from Wilson, from Panshoro. Л’
Mgto; Bay Queen, 82, Barry, from Beaver At Campbellton, Sept 3, bark Dk*. Bech,
ESZJ^TStr Se Cr°4’ P№e’ trom Bcton. C ^”on?°^ioadeteal2ttor1RkShri2!nb“k
; jrssja йігь- №. m. sîu-"" » "" ”
Peter McIntyre, coil. I At Chatham, Sept 9, str Magara McNavCoaetwise—Schs Maudle. 25, Beardsley, for I from Avonmouth; bark Waaland BrlcEsen’ 
Port Lome; Rex, 57, Gough, for Quaco; from Havre. , ’ CK8en’
Nellie H Hamm, 26, Anderson, for Cape I At Liverpool, Sept 3, brigt Edward D Me- 
Sable Islands; Motinda, 88, ReynoMs, foe Lean, from Weymouth; 4th, sch I V Dexter Parrsboro; etr Westport, 48, Payson, tor Dexter, trom PaeprtUc. ^exxer,

WiUojjNrtja™.^.|Æ4erhXS' 1“‘
1 êx.SPto’В C Borden,

'■

1

іFOREION PORTS. 
Arrived.

І ч

At Vineyard Haven, Mess, Sept 6, schs 
Beaver, Huntley, trom St John for New York; 
Helen. Cotton, from Walton, N8, for New 
ЇЇ2?’ town*. Bagley, from Cam
bridge. NS, for New York; El* M Barnes, 
McDonald, from Liverpool, NS, for New Ha- 
v«n; E H Foster, Wilcox, trom St John for 
orders.

At Rockland, Sept 4, arts Annie, from 
St Andrews; MAL Chase, from Sandy Cove; 
Petrel from Harborvflle,. NS; Progress, from St John.

At Rio Grande do Sul, July 28, brig L G 
Crosby, Perry, from New York.

At Boston, Sept 6, sch Stephen Bennett, 
Gla*s. bom Perth Amboy.

И»Т"»> Sept 7, barktn Florence В 
Biteett, McBride, from .Mantreal.

Ported, Sept 6, scji Annie, trom Mete-
. At New Belford, Sept 4, sch V T H; De*# from Bridgetown, NS. ”

City Island, NY, Sept 7—Ard, schs Clara 
В Rogers, from Joneeport, Me; Modoc, trom 
Machtoe, Me; Mattie J Alles, from Hillsboro, 
NB; B L Warm, from St John; Syanara, 
Finley, trom Perth Amboy, for Halifax.

Passed, echs Eric, Harrington, and Bonnie 
Doon, Chapman, from St John for New 
lork: Gypsum Qneen. Morris, trom Windsor 
tor do; Harvard ,H Havey, from St John 
for Norwalk; Alice Maud, Haux, from Fred- 
nrioton. NB.

Vineyard Haves, Sept 7-Ard, schs SUver 
Wave, Welch, from Salmon River for orders ; 
Valdare, Hatfield, from Point Wolfe, N3,
warteyt«:stSJ^a.MaUd' №ІЄГ’ ^ Bdge-

FarreborePt 7—'Aï®’. N6e 1 “ri 2, from
Stomngton, Cehn, Sept 7—Ard, ech Ayr, 

Brinton. from St John.
P^eblaC^lr0' SePt 7-Arli brl8 ÜIlon

S

mem-

master, bal. \ • i ________

’ЯШШ

, SSh ,°22l4l.a B* 8*- Breton, from Rock
land, J W McAlary, bel.

Sch Sea Bird, 86, Andrews, from Rock
land, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Forest Flower, 26, Roy, 
from 'Margaretville; Sovereign, 82, Petere, 
from Westport; J W Claldt, 20, Porter, trom 
Westport, Eliza Bell, 30, Wadlln, from Beaver Harbre.

Sept 12—Sch Clifford C, from Breton, bal.
Sch Rowena, from Parrsboro, coal.
Sen Georgia, from New York, coel 
Sch I’efetta, from New York, coel.

.Str Storm, King, 
barge No 3.

John City, Harrison, from St John;

from N°ewt0Yrêk8ePt Ml 80,1 V1Ct0ry’ 

rirtremTew13^: 1(Hh- SCh Clm"n’ “<*-
Cleared.

Ke?L,“MVark.Pt 4' ®Ch D J Sawyer’
At Quaco, Sept 6, schs Rebecca W, Black; 

Rox, Sweet, for St John; Viet»1, Smith, for 
Rockport ’

„ _ . At Yarmouth, Sept 7, etr Boston, for B«-
from Parrsboro >lth ton; schs Alice and Nellie, for Halifax- Yar- 

4ent іг it, to™ v-,,, - .. mouth Packet tor St John; Hattie, for Bre-MoneL-wi^H ЇЧ7’ В?11®16, from ton: etr Latour, for Barrington.
MS?r mûJhinJIre^J?ll21eld £ °°’ “™d- Г At Chatham, Sept 7, .sch Vamoose, Crow- 
M? rnt B^L VT™°U' ""Ч Srand Manan. eU- ,or Valencia. ’ .
аІ>aEB-l° ’̂^to^ocknmd. дг&хадью

3SSThomaston, ».ГіЙУ£- ^ ^ ^ 

J МЬ Taylor ”biti m' W“d’ from ^*4* Blvir, Tbomi^n^'tor^Llverpool. 7’ ЬаГк Se80na’
from Cam- ,0?^^ ^ ^

w. from Rock-: Sept str Mantinea’ ***!
from Bastport, I8' ^ ^ ^

- Sch ^C^ne, 96, Dickson, from Thomaston,
Sch Fhih Al >• , „ .. ,1 „At Hillsboro, Sept 9, schs Sarah C Smith,

wV'HS?' FI<>wer» <r0m Rockland, J Rogers, for Newark; 10th^ Sparten, Ooombs,
S^ Uram',,^, nmu.b , , t. f?r Raltlmore: James В W^od^e/Chr*-

to* m#2?8W’ Croueher, from Thomas- tiansan. for New York.

toSAErb' ̂ Thomee" °8“^еМЖmaster,PpareetgeraWebeter’ fr”™ P"rUeDd’ I *** 9’ 8Ch Vedo-

Djhputov^ba?' 97, KelaOC’ trom SackvHle- At Windsor, Sept 7, echs Gypsum Emperor,! 
rnavraW-Sti. nr. . 11 XT Munro, for New York; 9th, Gypsum King,.
Coaetwtoe—S-hs Brent, H, Neaves, from I Knowlton, for New York. - ~”її!!.1 s“ale Pearl, 74, Gordon, from ] At -Yarmouth, Sept 8 barktn Peerless

H, from Windsor; str Bea- Saunders, tor NorthSydney; 9th sch Wanl 
«in, ,rom Canntng; schs Gran- dram, Wood, tor Shelburne,vflle. 57, Baird, trom Port Williams ; Leon- “ .
tï® Si m- w«l*. fr»™ Joggine; Whistler, Sailed
MÔ-. ^Ртие^^^ААіпІГіІо1^гі7^з! lJd»5rtP fo?b(S5iiffS®Pt S’ Ьагк Angola.
Longnilre, 'from BridgetoiroTemP,e B"’ -14- I К» «ra. Sprague.

From Yarmouth, Sept 7, ech Exception, 
Barteaux. tor Buenos Ayrée. ‘

t
, from

Itevre, Sept 7—Ard, bark Florence В ЕД- 
gett, from Montreal.
rr^e^'rnâX.7NS?1ih,btrL^e^dfrdW d̂m
Clyde iRlver, NS; Beesle G? trom Novà
F?«jv2r?:DB®^?^LMaud* from st Mu, N13; 
Frank L P, Panker, trom St John.

CM,sache Lavlnle, for Yarmouth, NS.t Ser- 
•Ptonerfor Brer River, NS; Nellie Doe, for 
Alma, NB: Methedes, tor Belleveau Cove,
, sid. 'strs Halifax, tor Halifax; Yarmouth, 
for Yarmouth. N8 w ’

,i
4.S

po

fo^T^r110’ Sep* 10, berk Ra*ata' Jeneen,

Ш

,

FREDÉRICTON.

p |ЩтлВ«га„
Iе? 00181 tor PawtucketSch Walter Miller. Barton, tor New Bed.

BRITISH PORTS.

' Arrived
«wÿsfjir ^ * G,a*"w’tro™

,rom
Waterford. Sept 7-Ard, bark Low Wood, 

.from St John.
At London, Sept 8, stre Damira, from St 

”hn via Halifax; Flimboro, from Herring
Greenock, Sept 8—Ard, etr Aloedene, from 

Chicoutimi for Liverpool.
.<£ аміу.c“*

Sel* 9—Ard, etr Slmonelde, from St Thomas, Canada.
Queenetown, Sept 9—Ard, str Chebucto, 

from Glasgow lor Halifax.
Bi^*of8^undyPt Ard* ^ Flamboro, from

Monreal Sept 7-^re’ 8011 DeerhUl, from
Boston, Sept 9—Ard, etr Yarmouth, from 

Yarmouth, NS.
ÇM, Sept 9, schs Etta E Tanner, for Mete- 

ghan, NS; Brenton, for Windsor, PUrrSboro 
and Cheverle, NS; atr Breton, tor Yarmouth. 
NS; schs Muriel, tor Digby, NS; Adelaide, 

Passed east. Sept 9, hark Lawhtll, tor St 
Wk Hector-

, At Gibraltar, Aug 31, bark Deai, Hansen, 
from Dalhouale.

At Belfast, Sept 7, bark Umkomanzl, 
Pedersen, from Rlohlbuoto.

At Samarang, no date, ehlp Walter H Wil
ton, Doty, from New York.

At Tralee, Sept 8, sch Severn, Languor, 
from Quebec.

At London, Sept 7, ship Andrina, Smith, 
from Port Gamble; hark Athlon, Sprague, 
from New York.

At Barry, Sept - ,8e hark Annie Blngay, 
Ottereon, from Lfterpool.

At Dublin, Sept 9, bark Swanhllda, Frerer, 
from San Francisco.
Grin^on^&S 19-Ard- ^ NOT8®’ ,ГО°

ford.
S8? ЬУ0’ Sy9ller> tot Rockland.
Sch Pandora, Holder, tor Rockland.

№^v1rftSenr^!

tor Ж
well, McNulOr, tor Musquash; Ella * Jen- 
rle’ Jngalls tor Grand Manan; Sarah Jane, 
Brewster, for do; Sea Queen, Curry, " tor 
Haroonrllle; Temple Bar, Longmire, for
GrlSd^im.HaMe McKay’ Ьиглпі- I”

Пошию Cumberland, Thompeon, tor
пиГ*.1*^8^ Stiver Cloud, Bain, for 

1 В!*Й^т Annie Pearl, Downey, lor Jogglns; 
Wanlta, Hudson, for Annapolis; Fred & 

i0? °°ye: Corinto,üîi ^’ Advocate ; Happy Return, Camp-
^„U- tor Musquash; Princess Louise, Yf&tt,

y*nS: Annle 01181 Wolf- torJUgjlUs^ Bada,_«uart, f°r Beaver Harbor.
Sept 9—Str St John City, Harriron 

London, v* Halifax, Schofield & Co.
Coestwbe-Srts Citizen, Woodworth, tor 

Bear River; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for
RÎtah^'in1^^’fJ?Ir>lde’ f”. AdTOceto: 
Rainbow, Finney, for Quaco; Thelma, Mil
ner, for Annapolis; Nina Blanche, Thurber, 
for Freeport; A Anthony, Sterling, tor Seck- 
vilie; Water Lily, Beet, tor Joggine; Ainy J, 
Fyfe, for Apple River; Garfield White, Wood, 
for Advocate Harbor; Dove, Oeelnger, tor 
Tiverton; Zena M, Newcomb, for Parreboro; 
Rebecca W, Black, for Quaoo; Bear River,1 
Woodworth, for Port George; Bay Queen, 
Barry, for Parreboro; Jrele L Day, Keane, 
for Digby; Satellite, Perry, for Westport; H 
M Hardy, McDonald, for Sydney via Hall- fox. « ■ - - •
_ Sept 10—Str Tyrian, Angrove, for Ponce, 
PR, vto Halifax. ч

1-ÎL ot M»16®- Colby, for Breton.
I 8eh G H Perry, Whittaker, for Salem t о»

;
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